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BRISTOL . - The earmlrklng of $11,000 for the
purcllase Of land to_eventua:lly bouse a new fire station
and town ball-came under attack during last night's
town board meeting.
OppositiOn_ c~me, ln part, .from· members -of a
citizens' committee apPOinted by the board earlier thls
year to study· the needS 'of· the fire department and
rescue ,quad as well a_s make recommeridations for the
disposition Of tbe Beauti;Vue building_ donated to the
town,
on Saturday, May 29,:the board voted 2 to l.i with
town chainnan Noel Elferlng in oppositlon,-.to earmark
the tunds.towards the_purchase of lam:! to eventually
house new town facilitieS. The $1-1,000 was acquired by
the town' when a clarlfer, installed at Beaver Trucking
Co. years ago, was solli to the Jade-Alre Corp.
The board also;
• Opened j.hree bl.dS for the blacktopping of 2061h
Ave., from Ry. V soutli to S«ond Dr.; 208tb Ave. from
start of the curve south-of Hy-. v·to the state line; 176th
Ave., north of Hy. C to the mallbot. north of 90th SL;
90th St, from 176th AVe.-to the west end and Ridgewood
Subdivision, off Hy; K and Hy. 46,
• Received its flfsl draft of an, oniinance wbtch
would raise -sewer bOOk-up fees from $600 to U,OOO.
• Approved :a settlement with Russell Horton to book
up the feed· stor-e property to the sewer and water
utility.
• Approved the reappointment oi Bernard Gunty,
William-Cress, and~J:OO ~to three-year terms on
the planning board by a ~ote oi2 to 1, with Sup, Chelltet
Boyington oppOsing the acbon,
• Granted a kenilellietlnse to Donald Skurau$kis for
a kennel on llflth Sl near the 1-94 front.Jge roa.:l
Eugene .Adamski,- vice cbairman of the citi,zens'
committee, told ,the board, "The people are being
treated like they are ~ dumb to know what they want
when the board goes ahead and designates $11;000 for
land purchase to·· bouse a new fire station and town
hall."

Construc'tton Co., 'salem, $38;003, and an alternate of
our. ~s. TWo ;~rears ago a neW fire station and tqWn
$36,228 for an 18 foot surlace; Kenosha Asphalt, P8,M3
hall cmnpleJ~; was voted down b:i the p«Jple, yet you
and an alternate of $36,700; and Lang Engineertng,
take it on your own to earmark $11/WO for land
Rochester, ,4-2,100 and ,44,100 and $42,100.
purchase when it should be placed back lr! tile general
fund," Adamski told the board.
The board took the bids under consideration.
The proposed ordinance for raising sewer hoOk-up
"If _you're going to take ac!Jon on your own,_ why have
a c;tizens' cornmlttee mal!-e reccmmendatwns1" he
fees m the town came under the scrutiny of the board,
added.
Members suggested that a change be made to require
property owners to pay the total c011t for extending the
Sup. Date Nelson, who with Boyington ;>oted for the
lateral from the sewer line to the house.
earmarked funds, defended t>Js actlon by stating that
Currently, Ute town pays for' extending the lateral to
some time in the future, a scond flre sU!Uon would be
needed in the town, whether the Pf'.Olple }ik('; it or not
the property line out of the $600 hook-up fee~ Elfering
said the cost of one recent book·up was over
of tbe
He c1ted facts and figures showing the continual
$600 it received for the connection.
growth of Bnstol, wh1cb he said will eventually reqUlre
He told the board that a date had to be deterrniDed
expanded servwes.
when the ordinance would go into effect and hinted that
"We must look down the road for the needs of the
possibly the board would arrive at such a date when it
cammumty in the future." he said. ''We felt this $11,000
meets on Saturday morning.
had nothing io de- with the recommendations of the
commlttee or a referepdum in the fall."
Elfering announced that an, out-of-court settiement
was reached on the connection of services to the Horton
James Engberg asked the board members why they
Feed Store property. He said HOrton agreed to hook.up
d1dn't wait for the results of the referendum before
the sewer line at a cost of $108, the dlfference between
earmarking the funds<
the hook-up charge and the amount of monthly service
"You took no consideration of
appointed com·
fees be has paid over- the past number of years while
mittl>e when you took that actwn
weeks ago," be
not receiving service. Elferlng said that be also _agreed
remarked.
to hook. up to the water line and pay the total Cost of
Another member of the cibzens· committee. Charles
,210
Ling, requested that the group be aut.'wri:ted to hire an
The board approved a motion accepting the arrange·
architect to gel basic iacl~ regarding the Beaub-View
ment.
building in George Lake before decJding its disposib.on
He was tcld that tl!e committet> had ~1,000 to work with
FUTURE SEWI!:R extensions also resulted in il
lengthy discussion over plant capacity,
aud.that they should decide as a whole how they wanted
that moeny spent
Elferlng told the board that he had been contacted by
a property owner outside the sewer district who asked:
Boyington said, "Sometime along the line, the Town
.for services and agreed to pay the total cost for
ill Bristol is going to build a new town h-all and fire
station. I'll stand behind that motion tc earmark that
e~~:tending the line.
money for future land purchase."
Joseph Czubin questioned the board on the feasiblity
of hooking up properties outside the distri_ct~~-,.;:
Elfering told the people, "We are- just spinning our
wheels regarding thi.i issue. I told the supervisors that
number of lots 10 the district have yet ~;liiJ;l~z~~i
they_were making a hasty decision when they approved
the motion and the,phuming board likewise made a
hasty dects1.on in <;Olldemning the oopen>iaors for the
action.''
Cecil Rothrock, town attorney, l>l!!d there is a_ statutory procedure for the acquisition of land and the
constructiOn of new _town faciltie8, whlch has to be by
the vote of tbe 'poep!e at etther an annual meetipg ~:~ spenal meeting
~
BifJ§ FOR ~ RQ_AR construction mclu4$d Wiiitit, - ..-------:----~
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rings the bell 6
Jhere is every lfldication that
'd%enosha ts moving toward a 911
'anergency phone sysiem.
·And that's good news tor all of
uS. City Council and all other
agencies ShoUld move as quickly_
as possible toward the system.
What is 911? It is a system
based on the idea that not one in
a t.ltousand Americans knoWs 'the
phone number of his police department
Under the system, 911 becomes
the phone number that anyone can
dial to get any kind of emergency
servl.ce- police, fire, ambulance.
The concept is no l new_ Already
the process has been established
1n almost 600 systems SerVing 35
million people. Pioneered in Britain, where the digets .\'199 have
united the Isles since 1937,_ the
emergency telephone system has
served several natwns
both war and peace, H_
only three t{ilmber~·-_aw_ay ~ .... ~&
th.e·Naz1 bombiruzs.-rii..--Worl_("!._,-f'/~

Roush's -bwn town
lnd~,

andi:hen caL.-·---

Cl.ty where emergency
doubled with the new
tionlf 911 is so,_wonderful,-~
evervwhere? T
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trl~t N<> I, T<>Wn ol IHI>I<>I, \
Kenosho County, that lh~ onnuol
meeting ot sold dlstflcl tor tho
iron>Ocllon of bu•ln~"· will t•
held ot1he llrlstol •·"-•In S~tJi>OI,
on lh• fourth Mon<loy, t>eln9 IM
261h.doy ol July, 1!7~•' 8:00P-M
noted !hi> l~lh O•Y ol July,
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s678,2!12.09
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$755,417.~1
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Opens?-At Marriott
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Lloyd Pedersen, star of his costumed and brightly
own night club show, i.~ back choreographed shows,
by popular demand at the brmgs w1th him two singerLmcolnshire Marnott dancer~ and a talented four"
Rl'sor\-'s Mam Brace Show piece band.
Lounge
His show5 have
Hl~ !>how open<"d July S
acclmmed throughou,
and is $Cheduled for ·an country and Canada,
unprecedentl:'d eight weeks. af!O?r three and a half.vea'r';.'
until August 28
·
-n--'--··--- of Antioch, who
l the night.ctub
for his fast-paced,
beautifully Sundays.
'----------------·--·-4/''
__________ ,

Br1s
- •.. oI mee>
~I"'
"'''"'""""'''"'~~til "",
~;'_9-·'t;\:~W&1Th11fu~~~~\\~tv··.·

Support voiced tor earmarked funds
b

By JIM ROHDE

Sta" Writer

,)9 7£,
Merkt for a building which wlll house a G,OOO
square foot freezer, loading dock and office

BRISTOL - Town supervisors Chester
Bo}mgton and Dale Nelson got some wpport Monday night for their earlier action In

, earmarking $11,000 towards the purchase of
. !an(\ to eventually house a new fire station
· andor a town complex.

'

Horace Fowler, a long-time resident of

. the town, voiced his support of the May 2!1
, actHm after reading an account of the June
· 14 board meeting ln which the two super·
visors wee were criticized for their stand.
' f<'owler'JJ comment came after the regular
, board meeting agenda had been completed
' He told the hoard, "I feel a new fire
•station and town hall are a must U you go
'the other route you will have three bulldinp
wh1ch would not meet the needs of the town
, in the future '
(fowler referred to the present town hat\
and hre station located In the unin·
corporated village and the Beauti·Vue
building in George Lake which was donated
to the town last year.)
The board also
- Approved town chairman Noel
E!fermg's Jppointment of Payton McLamb
to a three-year term \lfl the planning OOanl
~ Announced the $ale of a five aero:>
p»r~l m Ll:e mtlu~tnal jllirll W MN. Qlrol

space.

- Approved the renewal of bartender
license applications submitted by George
Winfield and Donald Wolf.
- Delayed action on a reque5t from Mrs .

Ameha Wolf to build a duplex on her proper·
ty south of the Dyke Johnson Subdivision
11ntil the board has an opportumty to review
tile area.
In his comments to the board, Fowler
suggested tbat the citizen's committee acquire tbe services of a qualified engineer to
check on the cost of heating the present
bulidmg owned by the lawn compared a well
insulated new structure.
He sa1d the economics of looking into
future needs of the town "were ripe" at the
present time due to the interest rates avail·
.lbli' 'o tne mumc1palUy
"Wilen we have a bunch of ded(cated
firemen and rescue squad men, It g1ves a
sense of sal!sfactwn to know that we have
provided them With the best facilities and
eqUJpment posslhle," he said.
Joseph Czubln. a member of the citizen'a
comm1ttee, told Fowle1· tbat no decision had
be~n rea~Ched regardmg a new $tructure or
use of the present buildings, hut he was
welcorne w present in~ comments to Ute

committe€
A quesuon was raised regarding the
Merkt Jaod purchase specifically on lts effect of the town sewer system. elfering told
the people that the board had been assured
that the building would not be used as a Iood
processmg plant and would therefore meet
the ordinance requirements for sewer use.
In regard to a request for a building
perm1t from Mrs. Woll, the board delayed
action followmg a suggestion by W!ll!am
Cusenza that an inspe~tlon be made before
approvmg request. Fred Pitts, OOwn clerk
and building inspector, brought the request
before the board, stating that Mrs Wolf
mtended on building a one·story ranch style
dupiex with a garage in the middle which
would be served by a holding tank. The
property is located west of Hy. 45 and south
ol Hy K
Ceul Rothrock, town attorney, infonned
Cuseuza that there was no way the town
board wuld prevent Mrs Wolf from con~trucling the bmld\ng since the land was
currently zoned agricultural and she met
the requirements ot the town ordinance.
"As long assn':" ~an acquire the approval
of the colln!y zoning administrator and get
a l.mlldmg permit, there's no way thls bnarrt
ca~

step her," he l'emarkW
!ieSpli<' n0 ottJectwn~ frum the board {lfl

rge 'La~~: $,Judy .Bf:Jf:J.~oved
ex-

Asse$1irtfents, l:nc., Is
pected _ to> g~t wilder way ln
NovemhET at a cQSt of aJP
j}rOJtlmately ~1Ci1 per fnmlly
i\,_p_prol~imBtely !50 per
cent o(til1e funds willeome
f_rom Jllej Department of
JY~,!Jm~l::~lte.S9~,tei:ls,- so__ -Jl!lr:cent frol!11 _Southe_aster_n
WJ~ci):p:~!~:~-:_ Re,g~~mal PlaP.·_
.\lhkC.oxrm':tissionll~:20 per
cent·,fronn.Ais~,rlc,tJa_~;

be Paid fn ln.lditil'serv!Ces
by the district,- Attorney
Cecil Rotlfroclt'.;_sa.l~<~he
tow.~ _bo;l._l'it 'r\i;Jld';:,t\ppfOv'e
any pn:~Jp~_t_J,ln()(lc:-Jf~,ooo
with a llli!}~.tl!Jn,itii.j_tQV iJf 2.5.-mmvret ·orrequal!.t;ect,valf'·
atJoQ;- , >-'-<----- .- _<- ,.
ThtL'eleJ;!torate: ~PPf!Wed
Jhe-reteotion o! the-present
advls9ry_-board composed of
Th9~-~ W~PP;::.Mrs,.,,_Carol,;
Go_schy, Ed B1ese~_. -~-a_)Jl
~Ioyer !-., Wil\)am,_~e~~-; ~JJ.d
meinbers_ of the tdWP, ~-r'9,
Town ~up,_pate ~lwn :w:!l$
ejectei:Uo.'fl~rve .!!S, treas·

urer__o~, tp~:!:llstrlct

wa! set '"' ""'Y ·~" -.;,., ',

l.llp~er, toWJt'':~of!~table.

semlnded ,resldent-11- that

theyJ:rJust jlft)Vlde: pt<;~perty

ac!!e:W_:to pemnoolco_nduc!ing_,'uieJe<!~lbiJit)':, ~tu¢y,

-.fie also:i-erpind~.~pJ;,oper
ty.'?w~ers J,hM; w-\lfJJ:I';;skiJilg

1s, P,f{lhib,l te;~L-~_p;·jj_eorge
_Lake !jnd -that'-a1_though the
·'
-- •a~a:.~:~~not not be
the_ ~P,eed linut
the town
lfn~9n the

oh'lbting

the request, they still delayed action at
Cusen,za 's request
A question regarding land in the Lake
Shangn·La area also came up for d!S<:usslon
when Elfering told the board that he had
be~n contacted by a few property owners In
the area who obJected to joining the associa·
hon but still wanted accesH to two beach
3feas which were set aside by the developer
for the use of the property owners In the
subdivision
Elfering said the situation came up this
year when the assessor's office found that
the flve parcels of land in que.~twn included
the two beach areas as well as three which
were. designated as parking or wildlife
areas He sa1d the property owner's aM"
sociatwn agreed to pay the taxes on the two
beach areas this year to prevent property
from goJng to the county BerMrd Gunty
told the board that the property owners who
protested to Elfer!ng were free to uae 1.00
areas without requiring memb<lrshfp ln the
aSSOCI.!HlOil.
"They have never been harassed and have
never been rtemed access to the heach
areas, even though they did not joHl the
association," Gunty remarked
He assureD Elfering that they would be
welcome to use the facil!t!es and would not
be forced to pay tlle $1D per year ll.S£ocmtion
rlues
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your own'

By DIANA DeHAVEN

cats, two
children
the couple oper-

in Kenosha
~opposed

to

Last of two articles saluting the couple•
car!Dg for the 200 Kenosha chUdren In foater
homet, a1 well at thote playlDg aulutitute
parents for the nearly 7,000 foster chlldreD
lD WlJconslD, 4t recopltloa of Fostel' Pa·
rents' Month.

uvm<;:, ""'' Kenosha ,Area Group
- ---lts are allowed to have up to
they must be licensed by the
to take any more than that The Coulombes
six, working towards eight, as soon as an
to their home in completed.
like kids, and lots of them," said Mrs
" have a 12-year-old mentally retarded

at Southern Colony.'! never had
considered adoptwn, but then we
read an article on foster care We d1dn't thmk of
t.he bad parts right away
you just don't know
what 1t is like until you have the children. We just

didn't want a life wllhout k1ds."

Janet aud Ronald Coulombe Jn the
home where they care lor f.lix fo&ter
children, (Kenosha News photo by
Norbert Bybee)
7 ~ J"' ? (;,

·THE COUPLE HAS oeen foster parents for 28
months with a lota! of 10 clultlren m t.heir care
Residents of Kenosha when they hrst began in the

program, they soon dec!ded the atmosphere and
open Sp<J.Ces ol t.he country would b!.' bettEr for tl\e
children
"We were in a bud schwl rii&lrkt in Kenusha,

and living m the c1ty Iller~. isn't much toom. It is
a heaitiuer atmosphere out here- more space·and we needed a big home if we hoped to have lots
of kid.~- We bought this house wllh the kids in
si1< kids? "Tne need 1s u,ere. I have the
energy_ I qi.llt my job to devote my ttrne tn the
! house and childnm We want U.\ help and take as
i many as we can,''_ sne said
1 Mrs Coulombe \5 realistic about the children.
1 "You have to treat them as yom own, but always
· : remember that they have natural parents that they
>; are always ready to go back to. Blood 1s defimtely
:);_1 thicker than water. But ln every way I treat them
-~< as if they were my own:'
&:; She said several of the children have left, but
,;j returned agam. The longest penod one ch1ld has
~:'; been With them is 20 months, Ages range from SlX
i< to 14,
l;:i "The biggest problem is jealousy_ They con·
(;-1, tinua}ty fight. So together we worked out a set of
~\tru)es and pwushments. For example, they hare a
~~;\1 treat every mght before _gomg to bed, If they.'re
J:_{1 bad that day, no treat, Orm the pool- no dunkmg,
1/\ no kicking each other- 1f they do, out of the pool
JiF for lO minutes, A bad report card - no TV, no

\1\fpool"

• • •

if·.-.< SliE SAID THE FIRST couple months are

/;,-·(i;IVi~~~'We'batdest ''All you can do is sit and love
.: .~5~l.~!'mpathize with the1r s1tuat1on, and let

r,·;'·-

them know you are there. It takes five or six
months before they are adjusted. Til then they teel
you out You have to iet them know you care, but
that they have a respons1bihty to the farmly, too.
They are a part of the famlly," she said.
"Sometimes they lash out, hurting others, but
you have to understand the!r sJtuatwn, at the same
time lettmg ttlem know h11rtmg others is wrong,"
she sa1d

The children are often 1mmature ~odally. lil
knowmg how to get along with others, but worldly
rn other ways, "For example, I have two now who
know ever}'thmg there 1s to know about sex,
They've seen mo~e, been through more.,
Though Mrs. Coulombe agrees that there are
problems unique to foster parents, she never has
regretted a muw:te of bemg one. "I love having
these-kids. But it does work out better if you have
no chi!dren of your own at home. I have been
involved with other parents who have their own
ktds, and the foster kids say they feel cheated or
they are treated different from the natunl kids.
Natural children put up with a Jot, too, havmg to
share everything, including their parents."
The Coulombes plan to be foster parents Jn·
definitely. Five of the chlldren will probably be
w1th them untn they are 18, one for at least another
two years. Natural parent$ do hav;fViaittng tlgbts,
which can cause some confltet(and the ,childJTeii

refer to them as their 'real' parents
·'But they like it here," she saJd. "They call us
Mom and Dad. But they are always ready to go
back. dreaming about the day they will be back
w1th their 'real' parent~- It's rare for a chUd not
to feel th!s way. B.:lt onre they hit about 14 they can
see the madequa<>J~>S of their parents that put them
here Ill the first pl<~ce. And they don't want w go
ttack to that. But it doesn't cau~e a b1g problem.
They adJust to it and accept it. They can see they
are better off here,"

alone'' she explained.
She feeJg the children have helped her marriage,
but that to be foster parenls, the marrmge mustoe
very stable m the first place. This is the second
marriage for OOth, and Utey have been married to
t'ach other for f1ve years
Future plan~ include a new wing of the house,
w1th a recreation room, living- toom, master
bedroom and bath, ti1en the Mdttj(}n of two more
children "l would have Hi if they'd let me, but tlw
hmil 1s etght," she laughed.

THERE IS A Cl,OSE relationship between foster
parents and the children. Mrs Coulomb-:J said she
is able to cope with most thmgs that come along,
and each child sees a psych1atnst or psychologist.
"We all keep busy, which Is vitaJ.to the success
of the home," she said, "We work in the garden.
take care of the animals, are involved ln sports,
baton and tap dancing. My husband and the boys
built the deck and installed the pool, and are
working on installing solar heating for the poot
You have to be involved!'
Despite how busy they both are with the house
and chJldr11n, and her husband with his job at
Johnson Motors in Waukegan, they set aside time
each month to be together, alone
"Another foster mother livmg up the street
watches the children and I do the same for her
when she and her husband take time off to be

BOTH ARE ACTIVE in tile foster parent progrilffi, w1th Ronald chairman of the foster parent
adv1sory committee.
"I do see foster care becommg mon: and more
important," she says "It costs ~1,800 to $2,000
each month to keep a child m an mstJtution, and
the taxpayers are pa.ymg for that We have 121
foster l!omes In Kenosha County, but there are so
many children who need homes. It seems l!ke
pwp!e just don't care any mote_ It used.,to be that
when a child's parents died, the neighbors would
automatJ.ca!ly take the child in or flnd someone
who could,
"There is such a need for homes and it is so
worthwhile. I love it,'' she said.
For those mterested in finding out more about
the foster parent program, contact William Scheer
at thil Department Social Servwes, 714 52nd St
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,_:Bmtoundus~-~

....:.. 'Agreed _to- erect;, ilgB
;a.t Lake_- GeOrge -inf(JnJ)illg
all ~t: lpets "W0uld>n-o( ,be

n,osu•:\\'OUld:IMi tetllrnoo
iii ,taX ·money -to, tbe

~

_frmrr---~O<_state. 'Atl-llUdlt.Ot

laife an!OUJ1t. ' -

'
~ $et_.Alil_; l8 at 7_:30_p;m.
for a: ptiblle-fQNm In -tbe

~toi_::SMKioi')Ot-an ·toCaJ.-

OOJIHdli.tee ,CoirJl;eting in ~
Septem__bet __election.

-

~nv@f;training last y~_ and thitt amount cf

: tinit<ta'volunteered without pay,

:fl

:#flY·-dori't kmrw," were B<Jhii's' -wurds
Wbei:r o!Sklid how, h('\ 00cru:ne7 so inVillvf-d in tb~,
;t?AArtrr:'-'~t;,' 'Yu;o_ .want to do your shanHlri3 it's'
Jitte~; h€5aid.
:'
;
' .
'~When yotr get out of hed tl> .an~w(!.r: ~ hl,
the' pe.Gpki Jtt&;sh'vaya .gm.tefu!; S.l/ it, 's reWitding
'.in that·J~spoct.·>!fQW cmr:·you ·rellUJ:' _express
yOu:ffieif~hen- aftei at~ you don't even think
-~iil:ibhqeh?"·~hrtasktki. - : f..a!!t-~ the;deprut~:anawerod~a';futal :Of
3.33:-f.l):ll$; -1'11 fot fue. nnd ,222, for;~~~- _The
-'-aVI(rnge response tim"' t.o the&N:ali~'-Wwi'·iPJ?.roximaU;ly' ~~l(e;_i:tilllfute'IL · -:• : .·
_, . ' '
_ In ~{!!-;_·~·:rn.ajerity of the tails '!4S for
inju.ty..-a,n4}l!ne~s: ;{)f the -~57 pat~~ the:reseqe
'squadpi&_iM:f·-up-cb@ Y'f'At;-153 vhm!_·talffi_n_to the
-~r. ·'I'pt{ dejmrtn'<tm.t ·tt&nspotf:!i B2-·per cent
cl these patient.r. tG:Ktffi'I15~;MemoriaJ. Hospital,
Flre;t::allidor4aiJt yeu:wsr~ brOken dOwn _intd
th~ ca!€gories;. grttSE! flrea ~Which ~---}l;tost
frequenkin the t;pringL '33~-building fires. 2'6;
highway,_: call$,- il8; -~mw -fires, -_14-.i :el~c
n~. 4; ,lmd washing down zyf flariunable 6\lbHte.nce~, 2-'Bohn-figures that tbe peidt -hoors_1oi:·~ls)rre
during.t~e. day, 6 a.m. to- S p-;.m. ~U:~d that Mol\~ _
wasthe-peak day for any calL Wookend$.Md;}id~C
night calls are also eormnm:.L

v·oLilliTEE_R-Ar<s:WEiruNd§ERVICEF

WOO answers the>*' calls~ Presently-~(;lt((hr_e_
·: . f?Y;t_¥!~s_hffi ~~#! "<ftO..Jl~te.~ong fu:e::n·-o-selvMw-~..,._we®.~~dut,y\1;%1<'$1'-.wllm~;,.va.tt>:Mti!.

Doris_ b1~z, Mrs. Darlene .L¢ntz, Mrs. Ruth
.Radtkir:"11ll -Jifficers. in tM L::.amlls' lUl-rlliary and
Mra, SuS&ii.~KDJ:eger.
They're-doh)g the moot·iinportant jo\1. The$
foUr have boon· working at it. for almost, six

1~DIE~:,AUX111ARY M~MBERS

Dniing-a;Iong.fire c:all~ th~ men can expect hot
~9HE;e ~~lj~dwiches; and·wlren the de_partmen~

;-Bponsor!i;li•socl.aloevent,,the me,n Cll!l_'e-l.pect a lo_t_
, .",_o~l?af)I..~Y:P.b'§'lp.:_T}tjs type !lf help co~!f.!Jrom the·
mne members of the department aU1iliary.
Members include: ..¥rs. Lentz, president;
Mrs, '~agwitz, secreiary~treasurer;. Mrs,_ R~tke,
Vice-president_; M~s. Charlotte Lynn, Mrs ..Judy
Mrs.' P&.t.Mazurek o.•Mrs .. Cathy- Glem~·,:
bOcki, ¥r!:1. _DoWth.Y Niedeier,.and Mrs, Stacy·

Hansche,

Muhlepbecls::

·

iEDtrOR'S NOTE~ THIS IS THE FIRST PART
- OF'.A SERJES·OfH'lR,E AND RESCUE· DEPART-,;
~.MENTS W. 'THE>WES'f9SHA--I\R~A. .. W1TiliN

·THE'IMMJ!!DIATE'FUT'(]RE, WE WIJ,L REP()lf,T

·ON TH£,J:9LLQWING STATIONS:: _SALEM,-,

: SILVEJi. L'AKE; "'tW:I.N .. LAKES;:-_:IUCHMONn;t

tr.L:.

BLOOMf:IELD TOWNSHIP'AND GENO~-

CITY.~Hi~wry·nfi~.Depaitmen~~!,

VO:P";f_•m•m~_-u,"~':'-"- -"'"'"-~ ;"", "'~-"'',' w! 't";>"' ~=":"
the:ll)r_~Javr_s,Yi$fe sig:ned;4>:fl)l::ttJ:f.lle;O_rgarriz_!ltion

:of;_tll.e--_'_'B;istol-:Volunteer,-F~-Cornpany/'-- i ,
T-l;l~;_Office'x:s_•.eJ~e-~ tQ_t_$ke charge_~,;according

t0,-.,~·e_'_fti4"8.ws_,-_were-'a:eaPtain,-,a;l1tst Jieutena,nt

wl10 l),ad_:eJiill"ge <!ftlj.e;~:~utpKq~w-:iuid 'a _.second

_Uf!"Ji_tj)n&lt,~ho.,~as., In Ch,al-ge -of th,~_}lOo~· at:?-d
la_dp~r ?I_e!f<A:ecorl;lirig to_,te,tOrd!!fOl,lllq, tl1e_,first

c~~~!lin_;_tif:.tl_m-depiU'tnlfiUt·was Sam_: Knapp~_- first

1ie;U~e_Iian_t,.-'D_onald ~-;-·Wicks and ~econd

1ieu~_~t;,:fr~-R, La:y--ey.
'< ~ _
fu '19(}2~ ret:Orl}s_ -show:_ that _F,R,- Lavey w8.s
miive<!--~p tl) f_jtllt :He;u_te'nant,anll 'Archibald
Murdock· was,-eieeted_.to'-_-the -vacated·, 'post. of

fu thil 1930's there were aboUt six to ten volun~),
firemen with the- ~t of the manpower wmmg a$"
the need arose,
Runge resigned in 1938 to move to Kenosha
and Pitts took c.l-,iJ.rgc, Assistant chiefs under Pitts
w~e;Fred Maieski, Marshall Bishop anti Art
Berg:
On May l~; l!Ml, th(' department moved £-re-m
Merten's Garage to what is now thE present town
haU.-.Jn-1943, a tru\'k ulled for snowplowing was
given-'to -the depl!rtment for a ta:llker This truck
W!l.fjtaken'to Union Grove where a -milk tenk was
inst-alle'd:
_ , cBy this"tiine,' the'depart_ment hnd 20 men.
·They·-had-tra!ned famwrs m·Uifferent seetlo»s
into s_quads .fvr more effective semces
The;·department received-an Internati<mal
tanker purchased in 194S which is sui! m use
tOO.y,
The {lr1gi.n_ai tanker_ -was getting old and the
t.OWnspeople"agreed in -195S.to a_ one mlll tax on
real'. estate for four ;tears to pay- for the new
tanker.
In

Art

C(),worker'i. at the ,county
fair, .which' ls scheduled -t\1
get nMerw?y-Wedn'e_Sday,
$-lll~ Price was at WQ_J:k at.
the- fair_grm.mds in Wilmot
before the accident. -

He

is

we!! known

throughout the county,-as
master-of-ceremonies !or
falent shows,· b'eauty
pageants and, in past years,

youth''

would be
missed'.-' in future fo:iinl.
Price'- is sur_vived,by,bls
wife, ·Helen, a daughter,

vaudiv.iHe ads, on the_1''re<>.
Act Stage atth'e !aJr, He had

Mrs. Hobert {AUdrey)

been nctlvely inVolved -_in,

-~JewJiz~~*'r< ,·

the

f<~k

for. more thano,iJ(j

Gay~~l,!!F~

1'18~

'Jc 7.c 7!.

•lo~ l~f!!~ates

aY. JERRY--KUYPER;
"·-•• ;,.,.._,,_,.

dldates'. fonun ol'l Wednes-

day, Aug. 18, at Bristol
Gtade School-at 7:30 p,ra
Roger Prange, Pleasant ·

•

way, ill regarded as ~eiongin_g _t_o ,the
butcher. He, of course, at_least will sell the

for

hide
-~nnillg and you will see It next
when•bU)'iilg a-,coat·or-a·ne_W pair of -Shoes.
_'fhe_'intesflpes,'-etc.,_wiJI heXt_be seen when
.yoU,opet'(1hat~n-_otc_~~-:or doJ food. nie

· Prairie, chalnnan of the as- i1
sociation, will conduct the
$ellllion,fo~ state and county ;
offic~;h!l'llt.\P!lblic is,

-"'-•·--····-

/.

i'i1 2 lnt'!;;'' tJuyil"'g

the KenO&ba County unit .
of the Wise(lris.!n ToWI!ll Association wJII bold a can·

lnvited!i:'_,_,

.

(''~t$ales:. .~f!Jfl~ct'"~

plans forum

nOt-mat ·perce*tage _or·w&ste on the beef
:allirJlal b at'Q_und lO per cent.

;

That meiiDII~the-¢\lstomeds-paying 4.0
-cel\t~d_<m· a·Uve weight animal) for 400

pounds_ (on 'a 11~000 --~ound steer, bull or
heifer) th.at-Jle"or she will never see,
'IIL""U16,'n.LII',I.ll:':'-''!','"~·":!'-"'?-'\~,_,"'-

_. -.·

"_·,_. --·'.'c , -,

SUM 11p even WU\ISU wo ::< ....,..,. uuo ""'"'

~.,

. -. -.

And -qts:term:_asu:rest_dent.l;.f th~ p;S,O.C": 1!8.1!- gone first of lll'i7i _He'S on a well traveled ltigh•
THE-,~~F.\1.-l' PRICE of that 1,000 pound
falrlt-.s~oothly_ ~n_.fiLhr__.rea~ed-Mo~:tiut
, . -way and appjlf~tly_ sat.bfres'biS-Customers-.animal to lh,e customer, when alii! cut and
,In--~~,_tutq~.olh)IJV(Il~~W.-:~:_ptMp.tial .witlukawal _of
"Buyi~yOtir_uwnahimal glves_$1'lillebody
done, IS around 90 cents a pound
tij~- ~ericai!'Jeain>-f_rom_.·-~-9lrmPI~Wi:.I;{ru~ wu ~reilly a cluin~e to' cut out the rillddlefflen,~·.And tnat is What Brown Charges his c~_;
"'"
.
.
_bet.ween.:;h·".·""
..
·.·
~
..
oo
.....
s-'4·<>W
...
e-.-to
..
'".
"".
on_.p.'m
..
dple
s~l.l
n.,_,,,.,_--'f,i~_.,......,_~
-.,..A'~.
.
..
tomers In the first place, He sells~-~;
and· the 'desires of the-llUildiMln!f American athletes in • ,
- : .- -\ anJ :•1••d W UOitiU1118M WOJJ'-M81r e-Jrwr •Jq puif~4,
the Qly!llpic vmag'e-itc';sta{a_na·compilte._ __
; P!Duoa ~~~~w 4di1111:1JUGIPIMJd -l Ylf'J&IIIIJ .\fiUotu y ·eJaBq fiJIJI • uo tz Aew
•'If .the ~~~~tes w_er-e:~~a!~dy;.he_r;." .~~ sak!
UIIJ6aq •_IJBd pUll _uop_uo, pus. uot8UJLJft!M Ue&Mieq .lilllffJIII •PJO:JUOO

1

Nebraska families

l

·~ '/--_A,/:/ £-tbe group, whl~~ --j~-a.v,
Bristol_ JuJ.y 2:7-at :i a,r,
EHerlng fi-nd fils group pll

to arrive at their--destin
twn the afternoon of July 2

"WE'VE BEEN SHOT AT too, We were otit picking

~~e ~t~t'l~!c~ :eet~~e~~:'ti:.:'!a~~!/rr;~ ~~~S~t~~~~

They shoot:from all over"I-kndW it sounds bizarre hut it's the_truth. Some
people_ are jeiy-mlld arid: don't spe&k up-aboUt this but
we've ~uSt t_:al!;en foo much,_Yoo can grit your :teeth just
so 10ng_ A few ye:~rs-back one of our_ neighbors in Salem
Township had-a bllll killed from a oulleL It was his herd
sire-_ Now any animal today, oo matter what shape it's

weren't kids
•
"Mfdild," B_ill said, "saw these two-.gUY$ 'down by'
th_e crick 'with two fence posts In their hands beating._
one 6f,o_ur pregna11;t_ cows. They were clubbing her t6'
dellth, 'MY- god;, can you imagine beating a htilpless:animal wit!dence _posts? My_ dad called the sheriff's ·
,department ~d -the depUties gaVe them a ride back to
the.nearby tav_em where they bad been drinking. -They
were released.'_~__ _
.
Bill'~_-iather_added, "If theY had been sober they
might not have-done it But they did do it and noUting

_

was-d~;me.''

The-56 year old father who ha-s lived in the-area.<lll
his life said, -•:Notbing ever seems to get done.'(
A bridge ·th_at ~i:osses a crick_: allowing him access_tO
a back?fii:lld V{aS:_Sabptaged recimtly, The'_SUpports and
beams w~re distu_l:bed Just enougb so'that when a farm,
vehlcle with tons of corn abOilrd crossed -the bridge, a
wre_ckage _ensu:ed.
The' dep~ties'came and-tttey:found-the culprits/Ken-.
said, ':They tord me it was-just~e kids-bilvinga-kiclt-;
Well', I'd -like -to_ _ giVe-_ them- _a_ $1,000 kick of my·,tJ_Wn,_"
It cost $l,(IOO_:,to·:~epalr tbe:,.,r_idge; It-will-take
dynamite:-_t}!is_ ,time to- wreclq it' ·.'1-haW/ stee1;--i:OI1SS_
welded·together and put in_anothet two to-three feet of
concrete/' sal~ -K~n.
One day_.Blll--was stijl:rling on a' prominence nearJrlll-~
bouse looking at_the field across' the i:ripk and up ,the-.-,,
Other side of a bilL It-was hard to believe what he_saw:

..

Siistol?~l!Ys s'l(lline flu shots ·.
By JAMES ROHDE
Staff Wrtier
BRISTOL - Partlci·
pation in the ~ounty swine
vaccine immunization program was voted in Monday
night by the Bristol Town
Board during a short meet·
ing held pri(ll' to the annual
meetings of the grade
idlool district
Noel Elfering, town chairman, reported on a letter
from the office of the county nurse proposing a tentatlve schedule of fmmunlzatlon clinics in the
county to inoculate res!- ,
dents with swine flu vac-

department proposed- program,
Contracts for the sale of
two one-acre parcels in the
indiUitrial park were signed
by Elferlng, approving the
sale of land to Merle
Gardner of Trans Chemical
Co. and Douglas Coleman,
who plans to bu!ld a small
machine shop.
The board also approved
the Installation of a 3treet
light adjacent to the town
park at the basl'ball
diamond by the Charm-Glo
Industries
A reque~t for "No Parkiflg" signs along the east
side of the ball diamond on

ln Mllwauk~ until more L'lformation IB available
Tony Eibl :ruggeated the
installatlon of a flagpole at
the town's monument park
completE.' with an electriC
light to fly theflag20wun
a day.
Fred Pitt!, town c!erk,
s.\l.\d the di'Ctrical install!ltion would probably cost
:HOO to Sl90 smce it would
require a new service connecbon in addition to the
monthly fee Tile board i!,u·
thorned Elbl to check into
lte cost and report back to
We boar<:!.
In other action, the
board:

the west side of the road-

- Heard a reoor! from

fromtheintersectlontothe
parking lot was tabled until
the town attorney has a op.-

EHenng that-tile O;;,f.
Farms Sewer project i1>
awaiting delivery of a lift
ststion be!Qre it can be
completOO.
t
- Announced that the

portunitytocb_ecko!!Wheth-

"

"

'

Paris fire agreemwt b11.<l
been appr_oved by Chld
BDhn a!ld that C9Pies will be

sent to the

Pa~ -and

Som·

ers Town Board!!: for
approvaL
-Agreed to pay a $58 bill
from the Lake Shangri-la
beach As£oc!ation for
swingg authorized for repair
!asl year.
-- Agreed to investigate a
bill totaling $97 submitted
by Alex Lentz foi' damage to
a car while used in the an·
nual Progre!ls Days parade.
- Set the date for the
next planning board session
Aug. 16 at 7_30 and anOO\l!lced that the baard wm

psFamilyln
odeo Business
b,vNANCYPOULER (•J$"•'1/..
!arm !amdy, but with a

disrription' qf the

The Salem location was bought by Me<!o
several ye:irs ago with Rudy and hill wife,
W1lma Gene. managing lhe rodeo business
there for tile past three Yt>ar.~.
Through the yearS, Rudy has continued to
farm along w1th his rodeo bul>ines~ He
grows crops on a!mo.5t 700 acres, in both
Salem and Gurnee
HIS. 71) RODEO HORSES llll called by
name but branded with a number, graze on
75 to 80 acFes in Salem Townsiup- wh1le the
30 cross-bred bulls are kept in a smaller
acreage for easter herding
Of the corn and bay crops he ra1ses, a
porbon feeds hi~ ammals while the rest is a

cash cropJor market,

When asked how he could manage to do

bot,h fulf_ tiiJle job.~ at once, Rudy laughed,

''It's hard, we have to work fast, This Spring
we putm 500 acres of corn in live days.''
THE: WHOLE FAMILY takes part in the
ranch a<:hvitie~ and all are tnck nders. Son
C-Ody, 24, work" with his father in both
busin%se;;, and although the1r other
children, Len are, ~3, who is rodeo ">ecretary,
Frank, 22 and Lee Ann, 21, live away from
home, they too help with the rodeos,
Wilma Gene was from a rodeo fam1ly, the
Graham Riders from KaMas. 'and it was at

b;ji~~fuei~ he-~ ~fb~k1'ngb;;c:; a';;i

~ TbrQ;j;'a~;~;s:·;;e'j~~{ifiably proud of

l&.hQ)'t)ed bulls, a rare enterprise in the

thclr -wild )mcking stock, SIX or seven of
whjch PaY«i.~s_'.,t;~osen over and over a gam

dwest

~-

to appear at the world series of the rodeo
world, the Jnternattonal Finals m Tulsa
ef.I.Ch fall
''The top fifteen cowboys can ptck t.hr,
horse they want to ride ,frQm all the outfits 1n
the Stock Contractor's Assn.," Rudy explamed
R{I)ERS .\RF. JUOGED.Mi. only on how
loog they stay on, but how rough the- r1de is,
how harQ: !he horse bucks and the cootorhons thli' animal makes. That is why the
miers choose the horse they think wlll give
them the wildest r1de, he said,
"Wedon'tmakethehorsesintobuckers"
Rudy said. "Nomatterwhatpeopletelly~,
you can't make them buck if they dOn't want

to

.
.
"I thi!Jk the horses hke 1t, they must, or

ammals, There are hundred~ of rules to
proteetthe an1mals, including ones. on types
of pad",'' haltel'S, ropes, etc, All xodeos

welcome representatives from humane
SOCieties to_ attet:td,
. , _ _,
C.lzavara , hke most rodeo_ stockmen,
welcomes the J•ules, b('Cause he has both
prldl:' and money investe_d m the valuabll:'
ani;nals
,,
V. 1th lhe probkm of not being able to
mnke a horse or. bull buck, 1t would seem to
be difficult to f!nd enough WJld actors.
Not so, according to Rudy.
"We buy herd<; o! .Wl!d horS$ from
Montana, Wyommg, _North Dakota and
those states, but some of our best buckers
are.prevJOUS pets; J>add!ebreds or quarter
horsli'S wh1cb were not tramed well and
Jound out lt was fun to throw the t1der off
their back," he said.
"SPOILED RIDING HORSES are the
best, they buck better, aren't mean and last
longer
"We don't br'eed them, because tt: Udoo
.ex_p<>nsivetohavetowattthreeorfou.ryears
to see if you'll have a bucking horse::· Most
horses won't, so you are better off buying a
proven horse.
_
..

they wouldn't do 1t," ne surmised.
Rudy's job at rodeos now is to "pick up"
j~EAVENLY TREATS
which, means he rides mto the ring and stops
·. 'l'here'll be divine desserts the bucking horse or bull at the end of his
stint and Jt\a(\s him oqt of-the arena,
anct,_peayenl?treats Sunday,
The horses, that ,. j'uj rides f<tr, this
July,25,J~.q,ry: 1 to_4 p.m., at
dangerous chore· {UUSt.-be of a special
the ,ChriSt Lu'tJl.eran Church.
temperament, too, he s.aid, as most horses
Woinen'S 'Ice' Cn;.~m Parlor
w(lll't go near another one wtuch is kicking
On·the'·c huf.Cn:grounds,- Hwy.
and jumping around,
·
~. -.~o,,:I~<M!\IQ£k,Lake. 1t i~ open
.:'~\~~t,.-,-:-.old-!aslnoned
R.!O. Efl,S-,WEAR SPlJRS, but !,hey Jl,re ".· .:'Oncemawhlleah~rsed~W.£t~Itsnothls
.dulled and are only to prod not hurt Ule >;;iltt?g,.and qUlt,'i.bucking. -~;,~:,~:,
';i~~t~!
'
·
- ·'
·
--- .;;S·;t~~--willchose·ano~~--~'Xffi'e

"'''

cowboy. Its one of those thing.-;, but luckily
we haven't had many horses act like that,"

he said

The hor~es a1 the pasture are calm and for
the most partgent.le. It IS when a rider gets

on that they go "wild''
''('ross-bred bulls with long horns are best

for the ring," Rudy sa1d
"All o! our bulls are crossed with BMhma
becall$e the Brahma ha5 more spirit and his
loose hide makes him harder to ride," he
added,
Rudy 01,1ght t(l know, he used _to bulldog
(slei.lr wrestling) .
Rodeo riding is fast becoming a big sport
in Wisconsin, w1tha lot of high schools m the
north' of: tht!' state sponsoring events, ac.;ording· .to t;:a\zavara~
'fliE BAR M HOLDs rodeo riding classes
ln t~ spring toencourll!ge more midwestern
participation. There were 16 students this
)lear, mqstly from the northern part of the
state-.
Locally, the Calzavaras horses and bulls

can be SeE'n leaping and twi,<
annual Chamber of Commerc1
Illinois rodeo on July 9-Hl-11 :
County Fair July 30..31 1n Gra
right on the Bar M grounds m
AugJISt 27-29 for the benefit o
Volunteer Fire Dept.
According to Rudy, the Calz,
been running the Wauconda R•
1() years !he ca!_!.'t remember~
the Lake County Fair for
years"
All summer and fall they ar<
for rQdeos throughout the rr
south.
The crops keep growing an<
are at a local event, they can r
do chores, even if it require!
work day, Rudy swd.
''I'VIi' always been a farmer,
like the horses, if I didn't like;
job) I wouldn't do it," he <
o:;oncluded, "The rodeo 1s a c
I've always liked it best I hopi
it- I guess they do, they all st

by MOOo
his wife,
business
1tinued to
ness He
,, m both
~alled

by
graze on
while the
l. srnailer
raJses, a
"rest i~ a
t~ge

to do

laughed,
hl~ spring
ay~ "
~<Htin the
:derli Son

r in both
~ir other
;ecretary,
way from
I~

arnlly, the
i1twasat
1 proud of
seven of
over again

U<>\TS
e desserts
s Sunday,
4p.rn, at
1n Church ·
tm Parlor
mds,·Hwy.

It_-is open
fashioned

to appear at the world senes.of the ~od.eo animals, There are hundreds of rules to
world, the International· Fmnls m Tulsa protect the am!Ual'>;·rncludmg ones on types
each fall
of pads, halte1'S, ropes, etc. All rodeos
"The top fifteen cowboys can pick the welcome representatives from humane
horsetheywauttonde[romailtheoutlitsm soe~et1es to attend
th~_ Stock Contractor's Assn.," Rudy ex·
Calzava_ra . like mnst ru<'.k"l> stockmen,
plmned
welcome'! tiN:> rule<>, bct>ause- he has both
RIDERS ARE JUDGED not onlv on how pnde and money lnve>:ted in the vallli!ble
long tbev st.ay on. but how rough Ute nde is
animals
how hafd the h~rse ·bucks and the con:
With the problem of not being able to
tortions the animal makes. That is why the make a horse or bull buck, it would seem to
raters choose the, horse they think will give
be difficult to find enoughwlid actors~
them the wlldest ride, he saJd,
Not so, according to Rudy~
"Wedon'tmakethehorsesintobuckers"
"We buy herds of_wild horses from
Montana, Wyoming, NOrth Dakota and
Rudy said~ "No matter what poople telly'*,
you can't make them buck if they don't want
those slates, but ~orne 'of our best bu~:keNl
to.
are previous pel.s; 8addlebreds or quarter
"I think the horses like it, they must, or
horse,<; whlch were not trained well and
they wouldn't do it," he surmised
found out 1t was fun to throw the rider off
Rudy's job· at rodeos now is to "pick up"
their back," he smd.
whic~means-he.ridesjntothe ring and stops
''SPOILED RlOING:-JlbRSES are the
the bucking horse or ·bull at the end of his best, they buck better, aren!t mean and last
stint and leads him out of the arena,
longer
The horses that Jw ri~ for thl!l
"We don't \>rei!d them, because it-is too
dangerous chore must be of a speclal ·expensive to have towa1tthree or foury~rs
tempera.ment, tpQ, he said, as most horSe$
to see.if you'll have a bucking horse. Most
won't go near an()t)ler one which _is kickins
horses won't, so you are ~t_ler off .buying a
a11d 'UJilping aroUh!l
· · ·
pr,~ven ~wse. . .
. ....,. ,
RIDERS:WEAR SPURS but they _are _ .once_mawhlieaho!Ji~.df!Cidesiti:noth:ls
.dUlled, and 'are only ·to
riot hurt· the ..,i;;;_;f~~~.wJU·.chose:anoth~--~i!lhl:t"
G;;!P.
qmts bu. eking, . '.·.· .:·.
... ·.. ·. , ,

p~,

:rg. ·.•...""· .

~Jitt.a:~~.'.·.·

cowboy. Its one of those thing~_ but luckily
we haven't had many horses act !ike that,"
he sa1d
The horses in the pasture are calm and _for
the most part gentle It JS when a rider gets
on that they go "wild",
"Cross-bred bulls with long horns are best
for the ring," Rudy said
"All of our bulls are crossed with Brahma
hecausf.:.the Brahma has more sp1rit and his
loose hide makes him harder to nde," he
<~dde<t

.Rudy ought to. know,-.:he used .to .bulldog
\steer wrestlingL
RQdeo ridi_rig is fast becoming a big sport
j_nWisc_onsin.~ with a lotofh1gh schools ln the
nortli' o.f;.the 1 State Sponsoring events, ·ac~diri(to

Calzavaras,
~
THE .BAR M liOLDS rodeo riding classes

ln t'Qe~pringtoencourage more· midwestern
participation There were 16 students this
year,_
from the northern part of the
state.
LQcal!y, the Calzavaras horses and bulls

mostly

can be· !ieP.n leaping an(! twisting at the
annual Chamber ol Commerce WaU(onda
IllinoiS rodeo on July 9-11Hl.at the Lake
County Fair July 3lH!l in Grayslake, and
nght on the Bar M grounds on Rte. &1 on
Augilllt 27-29 for the benefit of the Salen1
Volunteer-Fire Dept
According to'Rudy;ttw Cab:avaras have
been running the 'Wauconda ·Rodoo nine nr
lO yearS (hC caQ.'t rerileni.bei" exactly) and
the Lake CoiUlty Fa1r for "years and
years",
All sumrrier and f<~U they are C(llltracted
for rodeo!> througho)lt \he midw-est and
south~
·
Tl:Je crops keeP growing and when theY
are _at a local eyent, they can run home and
00 chotes~, ·even if it requires an 18 hour
Work day, Ru.dY said,
"I've always been a farmer, and I'm just
like the horses, if I didn't like it (the double
jobl I wouldn't do it," he affirmed and
concluded, "The rodeo ls _a challenge and
I've always !iked lt best I hope my kids like
it- I guess they do, they all stayed with it"

The Salem locattoo was }mughf by Medo
sev<?-ral years ago W\th Rudy and hls wife<
Wilma Gene, managing thf' rodeo bustness
there for the pa.~t three years
Through the years, Rudy has eontinU<"<! \o
farm along· W)th h!S rodeo business. He
grows crops on almost 700 acres, m both
Salem and -G~trnee
HIS- 70 ROD£;0 HORSl.~ all citllerl bY
name.but branded W!th a number, graze on
75 to so ac:Fes in Salem TOWillihip while ilie
30 cro%-br~d bulls are- kept in a-smaller
acreage for easier herding
Of the cOrn and P.ay crops he ,aises,
portion feeds h1s animals wh1le the-rest is)<
cash crop for market
·When asked how he could manage to do
both ful\.tiroe jobs at once, Rudy 'laughed.
"It's hard, we have to work fast This spmig
we put in500 acres of corn in five days''
THE WHj}LE FAMILY takes part-ln
ranch activ'_ities and all are trick riders

a

"'~-"-·

....

his

at the world senes of the rodeo
International Finals in T\llsa
l.

top fifteen cowboys can pick the
horse they want to nde from all the outf"its in
th<" Stock Contractor's As~n. ," -Rudy expklined
RIDERS ARE :JUDGED not only on how
loog they stay Of!. hut how rough the ride is,
how hard the horse bucks and the contortions the animal makes_ That is why the
riden; choose the horse they think will give
them the wildest ride, he said.
"We don't make the horses into buckers,"
Rudy said. ''No matter what people tell you,
yM can't make them buck if they don't want
to
"I think the horses like it, they must, or
tbey wouldn'Ldo it," he surmised
Rudy's joba(rodeos now is to "pick up"
whic.h-means he_ndes into the nng and stops
\:ht1.-bUckirig'horSe or bull at the end of his
stint :ilnd leads ·rum out of the arena.
The' horses that he rides for this
darigerous chore mu.<>t be of a special
temf!"!rament{ too, he said, as most borses
woo'( go near; another one which is kicking
.:.nd jumping around,
RUJERS WEI\R :SPURS, but they are
dulled, and are--only to prod, not hurt the

animal~. Tht-re are hundreds of rules to
protect the animals, including ones. on types
of pads, halters, ropes, etc_ All rodeos
welcome representatives from humane
societies to attend
'
(',.a-Jzavara , like mD!It rodeo stockmen,
welcomes the rules, because he has both
pride and money invested in the valuable
_
animals
With the problem of not being able to
make a horse or bull buck, it would seem to
be difficult to find enough wild actcfs
Not so, according to Rudy,
"We buy herds of wlld horses from
Montana, WyOming, North Dakota and
!host- stares, but some-of our best buckers
are previous pets; ~addlebreds or quarter
hor~es which were not !rained well and
found out it wa8 fun to throw the rider off
their back," ~said,
"SPOll,EO RIDING HORSES are the
beSt, they buck better, aren't mean and last
longer.
"We don't breed them, because it iS too
e}l;penslVe to have. to wait three or four years
to see ff you'll have a bucking horse. Most
horses won't, So you are better l){f buying a
proven horse.
"Once jn a while a horse decides its not his
:L-;-m,ing, arid quits _:bucking, If"t~il:lt~.
, <tff~·~~_will chose anothiHi'ifS~fifo:t' _th-e

'""' -'" 1'-"""-~·-·""
SeekiiJi !,he saf~JY/i'

·Slf~!fliieil~r,,}iixfiilf:r
' li1Wi·
'~i llitoiot ..... ~
\-N~elft_J.rii,;,·.~- ~tini11· ,wife.-~~.
. ~ --~- .ft!ii- cbUllrP~. were :~·lhil

·oU(Ori:'tti9:qti!h~Y wer~ :w):!i:t~,----- • _-- >"' :":
'.'Vfe ;Ptphll_hll-x~·-9"l4 .Ju~ve_' y{aite(l, _ti!l-tiJ
;ujother ,,helicopter ·was _ajJle_-·to·-fly -in:•the

: ~~.'Ua'e~Bia-.Tbo~(:uiyoil'la qa_.

heliC_p_pfe'_r'· W,l):i:~h 'f.lew)iv,er-.with a
loudspellker, Aihi,Oll~lnt. iliat th'e- dam· bad

,- aurvt~r•t:ot.-_·flie-- ~-&Of:!--~

-.w•

' ~do)t·~~-qo;•-~-:Jj·'u.e -~~fpalfif

aa aC_eo~at-bO'j'f_ J$ rersoae were· able· &o
· iUrvive·~---4JWter-Wbi~ cWtaed more
' I!WI iao -~:.f

. '""-'-"<;:•:<·-:-- .lty_ ·JJM ·-~~DE-_

Wflile•-~aitlng_-ior_Jhti __first rescue belicopte_i .td-ar_~lve· Noel-again scoured the

area·._.Hil:-·fQl,lild. -that ~pe, glrrs. body was

:.Urea~:; cg~redwith-IUes and maggots.· He
took_: a· can. -~of -U!S.edJ'epellant J.Uld sprayed ·her r:ema_in~to Wah\ oU l:he$Cl!Vengers Wltil .
· r(!Scuet'$ 'CQUIQ.• remove it,
·

w~- thJ'l_ heU.i:op~s __'anived it brought
out the,,worst jn ,some people,
''Qn~ busfriessman, from r.exa:s who,r_e.
fusa! to .an!st the rescue mission, pushed

his

,way··thr~m_gh_ ~o

get _on while I

Wi!B

helping a 68-year-old womlln -walk the half
"- •-

,..__ ---•--

"''"- ·~~~ '" .l.. ~~~ol.,

next dar, J(, \_t·P:~I!n't· Dee~: for _a smaller-

~:~~~;~5~aqif:~~:-~:~~~:~ !~t_
uptillater;tjl~l

we fourid out lt w~ a small

da,ll}do\!IIS~W.at" ~atproke rather ,than th.e
_-,-:
large _one up_st_re~, ,-_ ;
"It'S "eally, ·Junity·\what _peopte··uo -ln aneme_rgency. With ·all the _things .we_ could
have grabl;led'f_or.that·trek out,•~:h.ad a _quOid
af.mJlk; _J,oan~._h_er!J,ag of hair- curlers, my

soo, -.two.sir,'P3_cks- of·Coors-beer,:,-:whicb I.
tJ8.d,bouli:h.t'th~.n:ight befOrf in Denve_r and

my daugh~, a· bag of·InArsbm~llows::.
The ·dimb-_up,tbe mountains in;,the r~~:in
soak~ sanQ was:treaC4efous avoiding land·
slides and ~rees _ unearthed Qy thesain~ The
"Weight of the beer forced mY·son-to_dil!pOse
his -emergeqcy rations along .~e route.
"Somewhere 'l.n ColOrado, 'there Is a

:

l!~~o,.J~-~-~~eb~t'wYS ~fro,.m 0 hic t1

' .. e.e ep1 away
were able to climb on
par carried by the river nn
(Contit~<~l&!i 1111 1•a

-~-

·qorc:tQ•
*a..rq~ge

-ool'~..BftOM
11':>1.":1.

-.'1"-0U ~45P MOjaq uodnoo fltJJ. d)l:::
fiu)Uli!el? mol\ fnmlu rtleu oor' r!<1

i.ng,

from Page One)
a ~ree w avoid app!lrent dtown·
'

Noel and his companion knew'ibe girls
had to_ be_reached right away as they were
hysterf.caUyclinging to tbe_tree·- He· grabbed

the'_l6-year-old by the ar1'9 just as-slle1etgo,
Stnce sbe let go before he couhiget a good
gnp on her, he dug his lingers into hf!r flesh,
pa.i>S.Ing bet 00 top of the Water.b$ck ¥Jhis
wnen·-Ua\'(11 -_Ul"'!,IL';! O..U."l fi"~?'"''
fellow rescuers.
_
glimpse oof the devastation c3use1:
Her 19-year-old companl_ort w,as nQt a~ flood--All· seven-_o~-Jhe_ cahlnf·:w~_
lucky, ·Her strengt}\ gave _out and' she was The campsite was'-bare of.the tent,,
carrled !lway by
curre_nt
__
arnt cars, which 1\ad-~ccupied:i.t I
The _-ri!scue mission COlJtinued)nto the
night, first with the two boy_s cl_ingtng to tl:je

the

.until· darkness made

uiey wete Willing.
·~.W,r. ,Pt~bahly .-woold -ha_Ve waited until
ahothechelicopter was able ·to fly in fue
next-day ._if _it hl!,dn't.been for a ·Small-er
heliC:C!)t'e'r whic.h flew .ov'eriwith a ·:F''>"':''~'l~"'';;;·.~·-~"'!'._.'.'_1'• ~'
Ioudspe'aker aruwundJJg that _the dam had ·--;~eel_~,?r,e!j~ .?,own.?n_ th¢:~a~re pedal r:pt,;wet san(! c~ereu t~t\!;I~Y __uu!.~}'~;;;~
broke:- -W9rrleii. abriuf anothef flalih flood
~~-lult(l 'Q_s_I_Cri_uJdt ~oel ~ted. .
. ..She cqdnted tbe.~_j.ba~in:-the;b".ii}
we. decidiM. to::mbve out on fOOf It wa:m•i ::>:~In b~Weet!; tijt floOd -crest we wento_u~- andJou~-H ~ontainecH)Ie-:fulll\mo~t\1~~
u!ltil later, that vr.:e found out it was· a small ~e._a~d;. 1?£k~. the- ~hee:els__ to pre'V!nt Jt fu_nny--.thing IS .she .neve~ oUet'ed ,a:n:y.:Of;u!
dam '\fo~streamJhat broke rather-thanthe :trptn··mrivjJlg. ·It te~wred. a c01miP of tlm .. ~ even .S2ll fo our -efforts.
--·-·-"·'X
large_.one upstream
"Jtfs rt}ally .funny what _pOOpte do in an
emergency. Willi all the things we cootd
bave_grabbed ~r .that trek out, l ha4 a qtu!rt
of milk;_Jo.ann, her bag of hair curlers-, my
$Oil-, twq Sb: packs:of·Coors·-beer,:wh!dt I
'had bought: the .night. bf>.Iore _in Denver and
my daughter, ·;t .bag of marshmallOws,"
The'. cliriltrup·the mountains in:tbe rainsoak()'.d ·sand was tr~cheitms avoiding landslides: and:~rees unearthed by the rain. The
~ngs ano. YamaoJes Jrom
_weig~_t of:the beet for-ced rnY:!iori to··dispooe
"Tile: area was placed under martial ~aw,
his enJ.ergency rations along. the rouk
prohibiting anyone from entermg due W the _
"Somewhere in:Colorado~ lthete ls a
thrt>at :of disease and to prevent looting,
mountain with a trail mark-ed by discarded
Plus tbe fact many bodies were still-in the
When we reached the
"~
~o of the· twelve he
"We loaded up the station wagon OI}Wedout with," Noel r_enesday and the 11 of us arrived back in
Bristol on Thursday, minus our clo_th~, our
three
belongings. even our-blrthdlly.. presents to
~ach other.
oilf On foot-it
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Sti'i"dfii:larea tamil1 helps victims
(Ediior'a--~~-)litaiof___ TM ~

out {m toot lt lliey wfire Wlliml
'_'We probably would have waited_ until

Noef'EU~_i~

,tifi·--blis-;wtl,e; ~~
aJHI _- ~ _f(ll!t, ellfldriD, were,:_-amoag_-.-tme
Hfvlvon of :lJie -QB:u- flood_ wblcl! sw•
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:By_ JIM 'ROHDE
WhlJe·W'aitirii·fot: the first rescue helicopter to arrive· Noel again scoured the
area.- He foliJJd that the_girrs .. body-wa$
alrea_dy,c_oVered.with flies and-maggots,-He
took: a canjof :Insect_ repellant.-and sprayed
her remain{! tf-_ward off the scavengers until
rescuers -coul.d--remcwe it,
_.:V~:~--~t_~e,~-~~~=-s~~::::~~¢<1 it 'brough-t

another helicopter -was able _to fly tn-the
next day _if _it_ hadn't been foi_a smaller
heUcqptF wtnch flew.over.with a
loudspeaker armourtcmg that _the darn had
broke. :Worried about another ,nash flood,
we decided to move·out ori fOOt It wasn't

~'"

fle.,v_"haCk to WisConsin on~MOiuiay, August:
2, to·piek up ttl~ family station wagon before
drl.virig back,
"'I didn't really realize how much we were
foiied 'tideave in fue bus until I got home,
shoWered for- the return trip and found alL
my underwear -gone," Noel recalled,
He drove _back to Chappell to pick -up his
family and ·w1sco~in 4-Hers on TUesday.
"When we first arrived in Chappell with
tlie-4-JI kids,- the town had erected a sigu
stating ''Welcome to Chapell, Nebraska/'
When -I arrived back to -pick ;up the kids,
they had changed it to "Welcome back to
Chappell, Nebraska!-'
The _P€<Jple.there were really great: They
gave us clothing for the kids an(i assisted
me in my attempts to _call ColoradO officials
seeking permission to remove our belong·
lngs and valuables -from the bus.
"The area was placed under martial law,
prohibiting anyone from entering due to the .
threat :_pf disease and to prevent looting.
~ Plus the fact many bodies were stilr in the
area.
"We-loaded up the station wagon on Wed·
nesday and the 11 of us arrived back in
Bristol on Thursday, minus -aur cloth~;li, our
~elongings, even our· birthday presents to
each other,

from tbem,

'In other

a~tlon,

the

board:

-set the,date._of AUIIU6
at_7;30 fon-plal'it!jngpoird

meeting, and Aug. Z3 at 7:30
lor the board to,,meet,-with
town, constable tonvlev(Or·
dlnance!" -.

Noel EUeiing, town cbalt-inan, rep.iited·Jhat the lift
station for.. tbe Oak Fanm

$Ubdivislon-was ~to
be -delivered in .,Septetn:ber
witp hopes to~.P!Olect to

be complet.e!l;iif':ON;::P~--.,,_,

Week For-Fai~ QueenDiane Hansche
profession except housewife
and mother
"I'VE ALWAYS wanted to
have a family and keep
house,"' the petite beauty
said, "And I love to sew and
to cook,"
In fact, she made an the
dothes she wore 1n the three
judgmgs for the queen title,

finishing one hem just ao
hnur before the Tuesday
night semi-finalist com,
petitiO G.

When she gained a place
semi-finalists on

With the ten

a Friday evemng she bought

denim material on Sunday
made the slurt and tno
Monday after work and

it an hour before
on Tueo:;day.
proudtowearwhat
made,"_ she commented
wiUl a smM
The judges must also have
approved because they
chose her as one of the five
finalists and e_ventually
dunng the fln~ JUdging on

By JAMES ROHDE
Staff Writer

WILMOT -

Seventeen-year-old Diane
Hansche, who just end!'!d her ret!l!n as Miss
Bristol, began a new reg:m Thursd.ay night as
Queen of the 1976 Kenosha County Fair
Miss Hansche, daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Donald Hansche, Rt. 2, Box !l04, Bristol, was
introduced as the County Fair Queen during
coronation ceremomet on the free acts stage to
wmd up the second day o! thiS year's lair
Andrea Lyn Cigan, 1!<, H022 120th Ave_,
Kev.asha, was named f!rst ronnerup by judges
George Pollard and Gregg V1gansky, both o'f
Kenosha, and Can;n Baker, Miss West Allis of
1975
The other three members of the queen's cOurt
mclude Katherine Kube. Twin Lakes; Bonny
Lyn Barks, Kenosha; and Ann Mane Eblen,
Wheatland_
Miss Hansche received the crown from 19Th
Fair Queen Robin J:<~mter, Paddock Lake, who
wished her, "everythmg that the fair has to
offer ''
The new queen tl"',a!L~ed everyone, including
the judges and \he queen's committee, who she
safd '-were just great '
A graduate of Central High School, Miss
Hansche plans to attend Gateway Technical
Institute in Racine tin& fall to become a medical
assistant
At Central she was a member of the National
Honor Society, recened the Thespmn Award for
outstanding dramatic ?erfonnances, and served
as a delegate to the state 4-·H Congress
For additional news of the Kenosha County
Fair, please turn tc Page Hi.

Thursday she was crowned
queen.
1T REALLY was an exciting week fur Diane, as she
explained
-'I got a great job with a
diatr'cian
m- first car
1
:d m cat 'had Ykittens and
then Iywas 'udged queen_ it
really lS unbelievable'' She
breathlessly related.
Until she heard the news
on the radio the foUowmg
morning Diane said she
couldn't believe she had
been named queen
"I was so excited that
night, I wasn't sure what
went on. I kept asking my
mother to tell me all the
details."

The 1976 graduate of
Central H1gh" School was
activeinHonorSociety,Pej:
Club, Thespians, forensics
4-H and was M1ss Bnstol (l
1975
She IS the daughter of Mr
and Mrs DonaldHanscheo
Bnstol
One of her prizes as fai
queen ~~ a $100 scholarsh1
which she feels she may us
to take night school course
In
medical technicia
education, and maybe som
classes lor fun like drama c
advanced sewing
But, for now she is hapr
with her new car. new jol
nev. crown and new kitten

""''

dump

EHtr'l'!lg wnt trsue: a
warning to (.'tlarm.glo Inc.,
BriffilL for repeatedJy los·
tng R portion of their lead on
the way to tbe landfilL
Elfering MillO amwunced
dumping hours at S ,a.m. to
4 p.m Monda_ys and

+:~~~;~:r':r ~o:~::
with the dump doSed On
Sundi!yl\
..
A note _Wa~ briefly made

Gunli, aisO_ !itatOO thllt be,

:'J_npre __ o.r.: lesS 'wa~-·u.slng

w~r registration ordin.ance wouid·ha'Ve to be
ctmnged 00 meet state law.
Anoth~r rnreting for further
ordman{Y review is set for
sept 20 at 7 -so p.m.

that a

··cotnJJt9nl:9en~"-lA sol\fing
P.roi?\ems ~n calls, and com-

moblte
these trailers

plilihe<f, "wff·don'i get'any
directlOn -from any other

=""'

Discussion wa~ held on
the vacated Andetson
junltyard irt Bristol Village.

part!e'sY-

"1 CoUld do a lot b:e:tter job
with a radlo,"· !or commllnlcating with otber con-

There are several semi-.
trailers abandoned on the'
site_, Anderson is currently :
seeking permission for a

salvage yard in Salem
Township.
A nw;. for uttering waSincteaakt!Lit:tJJ~imUJil of

~l;pper
Scipper Bowes

BQWes --

fit ""H'-. '?t'
!e a member :or 'the

Giant& sion from hill parents and the bisurance comp
heWll8j)Ut back on _the Giants' mst&,
n he was a-LnkeJ.?nd Little Uiagtf6 player
1Uek.Schiltz,managerofJhe'Giants,3aidj
the Braves-be. 'WM!_!!lways on;e-of the top Scipwasanhl8p1ration·to~rtl~:of~te_am~
swesmen in the leaguoll:lvannusJ.;ebocolate bar .reallv looked·-nn·-.to him."" N.tn...-· -'*"""""'
sale and ahowed alai; ofdooitlli!'arid an e1Ct'lllent

team of -.the Lake ~ BaQe '•Ituth:_;_Lesgue.

D.ttitude lUi! a player.

SCI!'

land -existing
nledisre -area of
-distriCt!!,
He m!!i! e:d.ensiont of this
type woold only"!!dd to the
plant capacity forcing an
enlargement once lands
clo~rer to tbe district were
developed
,
czuhin also toolcon the
manufact\lring giants in the
town industrial park when
Elferil',g repcrted on meet!ngs the board had-with Department of Reven_ue
repr-esentatives over the
,._SUI million drop in Bristol
·..!.pduslnlll assessmentl'k
} \~"They're no better th~n
;j;'#le aft! and should pay thell'
-;;''ialr ~hare of taltes..- in the

J town _ ,.

Czub1n

declar~d.

/''We load our landfill With
?:-:their ref!Mle while the state
'-{.-drops tl!eir asses~enL It
·---just isn't right".
Eiferlt~g sald the board
met with Department of Revenue officials on Aug, 23
in reg11rd to the $1.8
drop iD asseS$ments
m fr& im!astrlal park.
"They claim the 1n·
dusttle~- were assessed too
high last .-year and that l.t
should even itself out,"
EHeriflg., _tol~ _the , disgruntied tup11yers. "They
are t:uP_il\}~e~:L to
a reva\!latlori A:~f _the, /!I\!'U_$trlal
_jltopedy.lhig ,r~ar.::}so --~e
~~ have .to :walt_ and see
;~t. fiBuJ?es Jhey ~\)lll;ll_·,up

99 _

-

With"

,

,

··_Eifering said t~e- -~l!rd

021t ~e wtth Ul:e-~te

GEORGE L,o\KI!l'l:$_also
the scene of a bask_etbaV ,
hoop which was mstall~.on
the town rigbt-of-way:al tht)
end of a cul-de-saC.; 'J:own
attorney CeciL Rothrock
said 'the board had no choice
but to oi'der it-remov_ed
since it posed a potential
liabihty to the, toWJ,l_----- _, .,,
ID other action, the board
-G-r-anted op_erat,Q_t:
licensesdo }ohn_§VlJl!Son-i<
Salem'·- Dennis Ci_~ows~l'r
Bristol; Karl Vandi!rWetft;
Burllngton,- and Tim
Swiatek, Salem, all for t,be
Brat Stop,
- Announced that the advertlrement for bids Otl the
Wienke sewer extensio!tllad-been-completed by engineers Jensen md Johnsoll
· and the bid opening Will be .
Saturday, Sept. U; at 9:30
a.m.
- Delayed action on 1l
beer pennit for the base_ball
toumament on Thur-sday
since -no fonnal appllc_ation
was sub~tted to the board
- DiSCIIssed town obllga·
tions 1n maintalninJ _theTa \I
Oaks subdlvl.sion road since
there was no de~lng of the
nroperty to the -town,
- ..., -Authorized Richard
, . Walker, maintenance _man
- ¥~-..., w.a~erwork.s1

1
~~ict&!$t~o ~'-~-¥ :~nswer: :--r~~iiJPibWl~'S'_flpt.
u
-i!0- ,,- , .--,_z .

f~r e-veTy, eompbt!rtt-,the - y-:

t-Own

regi,terei:l.

JWt.,_tlle bUrden of

;~'Tlli':y

town chairman of Salem, shows OOw to attack
iiry ear of corn. He, along with thousands of other Kenosha O:~~mty resfdenfs, er1joyed
~sh;~ County F<1ir which ended August 15.- Photo by Nancy Po-u!er

,_

proof oo_-~s ,and ,there's;no
way ~ Cl;ln prove-~- co\lrt :
that tilesl>--£S&esmtents, are
under val\re," Elferlng said.

A ROT DEBATE de·
veloped over tile j)ropos_ed
new towtt hall COfllplex
when Horace Fowler sUggested tb&t the ~tate inspector view the fire department building when he is it1
the area, ro see the BeautiVue buliding
He debated with Czubln
over the cost of a new <:"1:lm-

plex l:l,}mpared to the opera·
twnr<l expenses for maintaining the present struct~

Tile town b{Jatd apProved '
g!!ttlng om engineei_to eva!·
uate- l.be beatiDg eoots for
mailltainmg the present
statio.'! and
building
Fowler said he would also
check on the !niarance
COfflE tor the three struc,
tures compared with the
tJrreoo present structures at
b.is own exQense.
E!fert11g and Fred PitU,
town c\erk and b1nldini in·
spector, disagreed about a
garege which was
permitted in the George
Lake !ll'ell too close to the
rood
Elfering daimed the ga·
rage was c,.mstructed wlthin
WJJ;, teet of the road "stick·
ing out like a sore thumb"
from the adjoining property,
<

Pitts
"'~-"":

"

"

1ri _

'~

- A-greed

to contact the
state ;about lowenng the
speed' limit bn roads past
the George Lake beach and
the l{_at~sen Park ball
diamohit
-:;,Issued _a warning to resid!!!:'li·When bUrtllng trash
durlni -dry conditions.
- Signed-a new .fire
agreement for tl).e town to
provide, fire arid rescue
squad ·-serv1ces to the Town
of Paris.
The_,board received a
comni\mication from the
three ;towt1 Constables requesttilg radio communicatitms-:_equipment,. which
would:eruible -them to contact the Ke~tos_ha_Gounty
Sheriffs DeW!rttnent whUe
oo p_atrol. Elfering .said a
preliminary check showed
the -cost would be appr:ox~mately $800 each for
mobilf.i uniU and from $1,200
to $1,5:00 for portable Ulllta.
He .said there was no way
the toWn coilld afford m)_~
penditilre of-that size li't'1lW-f
present time but considera·.~
tiotl -could be givei,'Whi!il·'
work is started on t;b:&- new:_
budget
'

Kar~ Burkhalter, 10, Briltol,,dll·
play!l memeato_l 'of dlabede eilmp to
Mn, Sue JRobert Lueck- and WW11rd
Fo'*, secretary and vice pr~1ldeat of
tbe Kenoaha Dlabete1 Auoelatlon.

Jolm TomlfD, 16, 11 1bown at the far'
lett.
Paul Gutcbe, ~5, second from ~eft,
(Keno.ha New,a photo• by Norbe,rt

Bybee)

They accept it'
,,,,,

,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,g-9.,/li>

·:,~:''";'"'By -ELAINE EDWARDS , --:,:_::~;:':_Wom~'_t Pqe Editor ' ,
Kareri ~w::Ithalter, 10;- ieamed how to' Inject her
twJce"<i_g,j,\t~:.!fu_ot :qf:\J),Wlin l.ntc-heNJtbl:(W.ch.
Jolm _'f9~ll\ 16{'\Wnt to the c~p ·fur d;abetil'
youugstiJ.tJ! )llltng,,S,!I unit!! of in@ul!n daiJy !IUd
retu~ed 'Oft iW units}ecause of the el:erdse pro\ graJ;tf_p~:JQ~'?~edtliere-"'
'
· Aild f~:PauUiutcbe, 15, who ,ha~_ been diabetic
sincy !igei9:'!:nd has been hospitaliied. at various
Umilil _'!ur' bls_,cpnd~tiQJI,-.the· c_~P was:,one more
experlen,ci)n, \!,hich ·_l!.e"learned thathl_rcondjtion
does -not pbiven~;hlffi, fl:~ living_,a normal life,
incll.lding,takini a canoe trip down the Wisconsin
Riv~r,

'

'

,,,

,, '

' ' ,,,,,,,,,,

''

'

a sense ofher own ~Wis. concer_nl.flg. ~11! diet and

insulin,

,

--

'

,

"

Delaying a- meal c!in _cause diabetic reaction;

taki_ng t(l{l muc,h j:lxercis•:o/-c~;<:'Fesult m insulin
rf'.action.
'

"The OlJIY thing that will hurt is that Y0\1 won't be
able to eat sweets or YQU'tl bt'i in trouble, But it's
not oo bad to live with,"
He rec~\ls hi$ Hrst injSctlons o! insulin. For the
mst three or four _m.onthi> his mother or !ather gave
the n'ec'essary- needle prick, and then P.aul did 1t
l;imse\f. "l was a bU sh?lr.Y the first- time, but I did
it,~' he says, Now,he Considers the_,shot only "a
nuisance""
The ;hQy, son .rif Mr;-and Mrs,- WRiter Gutche,
l0546-82nd St, say~ he was in-a coma whert he was

adtp.ittefJ. to th~-_bo,~P~W atJhe_ ,time _his dia!Jetes
wa,s. discove~. __He-~lllAin,e;dJheye_Ior ~wo months
apt;J,:f0!,!,1>4,ays., Pll,ul, r,~,alls_ f,ll_a,J .~~' Md t?}JF'~ O[IIY
:recove_t h1s strey,gtb P,\lt:to learn ti!'Jlil!t al}(j wapt
,,:a~in·: ,- --"---. ,, ,, '
~ ·,_,----· -;
-ge._had _l,l_ever he~dof the di:Je!lSe befOre he w,U
:informed that that was-the l,l~(of)hq;~.;ondition
- thaJ lU'd-_bro\lihthlm to_this ~tatec , "" "

·-~W~t It ~ea_nt-~.:me was leaf.ning .t9nve again
;4o,calt that- _stuff Jinjections _and

amt-I~_mipg, ~o

dian.~.,'. •.;his eatlng-'h!lJ:!l~., IJe'had ·.n•.•,d,sweets

but flQW can'-t-have,them .It il!L--, 'Pa\t~ :has,ha,d to -r~tur~ to, the _ho~pil,al other
tJmes, _riot ,only due to his dia~)nttb!Wause,he
I~,-also-,_epil~ptic_:iHe ls also deaf in pne:'earrdue the
result o_f ~-,l,nf!J:():.tion.
: , ,
~a,ul_,Jike' Kartm, requires twire-d-aily .shots and
mus.t_,-t]at 00- m~aJs_; at tegu~ int_er;vals;', but be
--!)~liev~s hE!-leads, a .noi'ipa.Uife>:He:ls tbe ·only child
,- >!'\1:1!,~~,~!11l')ti{l ~4rnlJy a,at iru;judes Paul's three
-patllt'ai.lib:!:en as well as tW{) $~psistersJ~nd tbree
:' *pbr0thj1rs,
-: ,
1
'
'faul-Wpl attend 'rremperHJ.gh School in the falL
· He,Js _inter,l;lsted fqr; the Ume _being iii helpiltg his
father to,:build a porch onto their hpUlle, Next
summ~ he',Would like to retuni to the diabetic
earp.p,- iLpo_sslb!e'- Projecting-• himself--into
:'_d~~~~~_:~~ wofld of wor!t; be says he'd like

s'arY,chJtd .diabetics

'They accept it'
Jy E+-~-1!: EV"ARDS'

,,<·.·.· -wom.tii'• ·:Pace. i:ditor, .

s-9·7"'
,

Kar'eij .JJW:khaiter, 1,(1,Jearned: how loJnject her
into her stpinach,.
JoM.~Rf!.llln, 16,· .went to tbe cllllJp;fO.r diabetic
yo)ln,pterp . ·usiil.~ ·J\8. unl.ts of lnsuun·.dally and
returne~t)l.n·?;O .lllllt$ ).lec!luse of the,,exerciSe pro·
gra.m:·.~~:;:f9!J'i'wed.itb'ere,, .. ·:
AndJOl;)'.au~.Gut!)l!e, 15, .who.. has beerl diabetic
twice-d~~,§hot of'l!!Sulin

sine~. ·~tge'9'ilnd

has. been.PospitaJizetl.· at :oarious

times ;(or: .hls. conditiort,··~e· camp,, ~as.·ri~e more

expe~i~nce..)~l which J:!:e Iea111~ that hi)i:c\m.djtion

does .not ,prevent hlm Jrom• ·living .a·normal l!Ie,
including .tak.lng <t canoe trip down the Wisconsin
Riy~;_

·TliJ!iSE_<rH_RE~- youn~tet:s attended a recent
two-Wl!ek,:Si=Ssicin of camp SyiineY COben,.a camp
for diabe.tic children locateq.;tt Delafield, Wis. One
of.t~_e" ~h.ree i!ll.S subsidized by the American
DlaOO~_i\)OOCUltioo; Wiscooslll;AifUi&te, and the
9ther' .tWOWoen,"'pitrtli\lly ~~tbllli:l!ied by the Kenonha
c!mpter, They reported on their experl.wnet!:~ &i the
local chapter'.a. r~ent mee~ at Memorial.Hospi·
I

·

a sense of her own needs, ~Oncemlng both dl.et and

insulin,

Delayjng a met~!. can caqse diabetic:. rtiaction;
t;lkjng.. too much ·exercise can ns!Ut ~~ insulin
reaction.

'KA,REN KNOWS the liymptoln$_ • sbilldnesS, per$P\ratioll, incohe~ence to thq)Q\nt of Jorgetting
O!J'e's _ oWn ·name,· even paBI>iJJg ouL She 'described
ijle syhdrome as ''going on ctying Jags and talking

ttirmyY

-_ _

- _ -___,:,_ - ,____ ·

She a!_ways carries food'.With ner ·*'ua:Uy frult
ln call!! _;ilh~ goe(t Into reaction.
' ·
In general, K~ren's diet isjl.Ot much of aj1roblem
for here-or her·family. She follows il. sy.stem of
exch.\Ul_ge ..-~· )limilar to 'that' used by many 'dieters.
_At:J~ri~-01 SS.hi:K!.lt' ."Y.hetl\'..she,. is)ll _tll,e Ilfth gr_ade,

she:eats,,tli(;. !lOt -lunCh, ·.aY011inK sweets and substituting· fr1J,its,

·•

, ... _.

>- :

Karer).iS p.ot,rMtric.ted Pllt is }n fact:eOOQufaged
w engage in the,u~_al chil.~I>?Ji.•\<ctl~t.tie~, because

exercl.w li! lrqport;m~ !.9 _l,!fabetJCB._ ~.her faml"
ly lives in a !1ftEl&rell:aJid '® Mi@ke, ahe aw!ros,
hikeB and rjdes ht"t bicycle.
"She really dO€!!. e\lerytblng Qte other kids do
excepUhat she·doesn~lealall.the'Junk food/'.her
mother commented ap~r?~~gly.
·

"The only thing that will hurt is that you V(OJ1't be
able to eat sweets or yqu'll be in trouble_ But it's
-not so bad to live with.''
He recalls hls firstinjections of insulin. For the
irst three or four months his mother or father gave
the nece.~sary ·needle prick, ~d tb.en Paul did lt
himaelf. "I WflS a bit sh~k.y the first time, but I d!d
it," he says. Now be Considers the shot ooly "a
nuisance."
'l'he !roy, §On of Mt, llltd Mn>, WalWr Gutche,
lOMe B2nd St., say~ he was ln a coma when be WM
athmttOO to the hospital at the time his dinbetes
was discovere.t Hl.l remained therefor twomonth8
and four day5, Paul recalls that he had to nol only
recover his strength but to learn to talk and walk
again,
He had never heard of the disease before be was
informed that that was the name of the coudttion
that had brought him to this 'utate.
"What it meant to me was learning to live again
/illd learning to do all that J!tuff (Injections and
changing his eating hal:Ms,), He had liked $Weeta
but now .csn't--ha'lt! .fuem £t .Ul.- '
Paul Pas 4ad ·.to return Jo the hospital other
times, hot_on!y due to his 'diabetes but becAuse he
is-also ep!leptic,,H;e 1s also deaf m.one ear, due :the
resll)Vof ·lUi: lnf.ection,
Paul, lilte'·Karen, requires-twice-daily ~hots .and
~!,ll!t .:eat. his me_.ils. a_t r_egul~.r. jntervals; .-but be
. believes, he !eads:a.nQr.l~lalliie/He.)s the only ch1ld
.-!:.!.~.,~\it~J~s .~ll-!l. f~il~ .~!\!!t ~Pe-llf.l;!,.es,~<tul's_ three
·patw;al 1!lsters as well ashyo.stepsiste.rs ,and three
, ~Jilpbrp!:)l~r.s,
"· . '· ___ ' /
PauL:will.attend Tremper High School ·m the-fall,
, H~·IJ>,;intetes.ted fo_r the time,being ifi·helplng his
father to bJlild a porch onto their house. Next
simuner·he'Would like to return'to the diabetic
cii'mp, <if p_o.ssible: Project:t,ng,i)ims(!!f Into
adulthood and the world of work, he says he'd like
to be a mechanic

ys
Bristol Board P-uzzled
Over Assessment Drop
%U, -:::-i,1'hey da1m the industries were assessed
fl!i t.OO'high last year and that 1l should even

; told th>? taxpayers
suppo~ed to do a reindustrial property this
have to wa1i and see what

The .Umost $2 million drop
in assessments in the town
i~dustrial
park
was
discussed al thr Bnstol
Town Board memmg
Members were cnncemed
that the ne'.'l assPs~ment m
the park had decreaseil $1.8

gave the dump oP"rator the
right to nned use of the
facility to U:wse who do not
comply
The brlard oet August 23 at
7:3() p.m. lor l:.'lt> meeting
with the town constable to
f('VH':W or~~ances

Cecil
ATTY.
Rolbrock was.insttucted to
scheduJe a meetwg With
Charles Turner of the Wis
Dept of Revenwo to review
the assessmwL Rothrock
sa1d if they didn't rxewe
sat1sfactwn, tlw town could
flk an appeal with the state
Board of Appeals
The board passed a motion
requinng u.~crs of the land~
till si\:e on Hwy, 45 to bag or
buodk nU papers and also

Farms SubdivJs!On was
expected tfJ be delivered m
Septemb<er with hopes for
the project to bu completed
by {){:t
SOME ~100,~% owed to
the town\; general fund by
the thr!:'B utilities was

~ "~~:~a~batN~~~

Horace Powl"r suggested
that Lbe interest on the loan
could be
the

--"?-,..,.,=

Elect!"on
turnouf'
·P·I··.'Jfd
· . __

Aim.~l hili~ of

.:;~.

rl®lhton Townahlp votml went tO·

t~e. polla.Tuddl!y to t#ad the eounty'e turnout,-wHh
tho c!tf$·.~3 J'Uif eenhecond I)Mt. Tumo~Jta ran;Od

downward_e t? Twin_ Lakes where only e-flfth of thoU
reglstl!fed- ~"ed to vote.
Offlclall!!)~t!tl 'lt'iewed_ the votor turnoUt e. high fCf

8'- Septomber primary. lnttmaln e&mpelgnlng by
Domocrahi eeeklng Courthoun ptn'W iJOf the cred~
IL
The brq.!'kdown of turnoui by eountv
munlclpl'!lit!&s:

_MuniCJpaflty

Reg,

...

City of Kenooha
Brighton
Brlekt!

39,892

Pleuant Pmkte

5,452
172
2,754
3,680
1.-280

Perle

Randall
SCII!IM
Somen
Whoatier!d

V; Paddock llllkfl
Y. Silver Lt<klf

-~~~~"

1,822

736

......

Votero
17,1$$

.,,
""
,'""'

....

1,lirt

1,110

'"'

~
59,800

23,$01

Turnof.lt
43.00%
48.48%
27.81%
27.99%
38.24%
39.38%

25.05%
30.33%
24.29%
37.34% .
37.40% '
20.01%

3US%

of a new town hall and fire
station complex
The board replied that it
was considering Wiping out
the mterest because the
utilities were m no prnntion
to pay it, and because of the
benefit the town re<:eived
from th('m,

·iaristol'''e99'larm'co'miilatnii'·io'6eh·arrea·,·
8)' JAMES ROHDE '~ .fL/, 7(

Staff Writer
f
•
BRI::i'TOL -- A heanng on complaints regarding the
Quality Controlled Egg Farm on Hy, 50 has been
scheduled by the Department of Natural Resources on
Sept 30 at 7 p.m. m the Woodworth School building,
Noel Elfermg, town chairman. made the announcement dunng Monday mghfs town board meeting, encouraging all per~ons affected by the egg farm operatwn to attend the sesswn
The board also.
• Heard a report on the possible lowering of town
: speed iim1ts
• D1scussed repla'cmg equipment at the town landfill
slte
• Heard a complaint on a junkyard.
The DNR hearing on the egg farm is m answer to
complamls of odor em1sswns allegedly resulting from
the operat1on of the pollllty ranch.
Purpose of the hearltlg 1s to recetve evtdence on the
alleged odor and determine whether it constitutes air
pol!utwn m v1olatlon of state standards
The DNR will determme whether to rescind or
moctity a previous order for odor abatement. The
facility was ordered to submit a plan lor the abatement
of the discharge of malodorous emtsswns into the
atmosphere to the DNR by .Aug. U and to be m full
comphance w1th state statutes for the control of
malotlowus emissions by Oct. 31.
Town Sup Dale Nelson suggested that all farmers in
the town with livestock attend the Sept. 30 hearing.
'' lf the ~tate ;s succesdul w closing down this aperaUtey could clost down any one of us currently
livfstock 1!\ tJ;e \own, he said
;y Controiled Egg Farm has been the subject of
consJderab!e controversy in the town dunng the past
fe>v years over odors emanating from the egg ranch
The DNR heanng IS the result of petitwns cJrculated by
res!Uents HJ the immediate area, wh1ch were filed With
the state.
LOWERING THE SPEED limits in the town was
by EHenng, who s<ml he talked with a

d!scu~sed

rept!Jsent.1.t1ve lrom the state h;ghway department,

who suggested that specific areas be filed in writing.
Last month the bo$rd announced plans to lower speed
l!mits in the George Lake beach and the town ballpark
to 15 mph because of the hazardous conditions
State statute call for a minimum of 3fl mph in
tO~~<"'l.Ships unless the state highway department approves lower limits.
- "We have to ~tate exactly where the town wants the
lower speed limits in writing ~fore they will review
the situation. If any people in the town have 1deas
regarding lower speed limit.~ m their area, they should
contact the board before we submit our requests,"
H:lfermg sa1d.
The town chairman told the board that It faces a
deciswn on whether to replace the crawler at the
landfill site or lo go to the additwnal expense of
repairmg the equipment.
Elfermg cited expenses lncurred by the town in
keepmg the equ1pment running smce it was purchased
five years ago. He sa1d the town filed an apphcation
w1th the Office of Emergency Government m 1974 for
a used caterpdler from surplus equipment but has had
no response to date
Nelson suggested that the board InVestigate the cost
of purchasing a replacement before deciding whether
to repair the present veh1cle.
E!fermg also told the board that be received a
complaint from Lester Wagner regardmg a junKyard on
the east end of the town Atty. Cedi Rothrock sa1d the
applicant ongmally stated that hls operation would
include the restoratwn of antique autos and that
matenals would be kept indoors
If this ;s a _i<Jnkyard operation, he needed
perm1s~wn from thf' DNR as weli as the lown,"'
Rothrock said
Since the permit for the antique aulD restoration
operation was Jssued by the county, Rothrock suggested the county zomng offlce should be notified.
In other action, the board
-Granted an operators license to Douglas Gallart
for the Brat Stop
- Approved the payment of $20 to Lloyd Sm!th,
Justice for tl1e village of Paddock Lake, for sitting as
Bnstol JUStice lor three dtat1ons 1ssued by the con-

stable
- Agreed to check a proposal from the ~'""'"' •u< "'-'t:
t.()wn to mvest funds at up to 7.44 per cent interest,
- Delayed action on a requesl from Chfford Bowes
to put an addition on h1s mob1le home.
-Set Oct. 18 at 7:30p.m. for a town planning board
n.Jeebng.
- Took under advisement a request from Anthony
Bible, sewer plant operator, for permission to attend a
convention in Rhinelander on Od 21l---22, smce it in·
volves paymg !urn for wages lost while attending the
Hession.
- Heard a report from Elfering on a meeting he and
town building inspector Fred P1tts attended m Elkhorn
1rf.'gard1ng on-site sewage systems Elferlng told the
board that new state regulations wilj make itj:lifflcult
for property owners to build m areas not served by
sanitary sewers
- Announced plans to attend the Wisconsin Towna
Association conventwn m Green Bay Ocl 18-ZO
- Set Sept. 20 at 7·30 to meet with town constables
and rev1ew ordmances.
ELFERING announced that he met with Horace
'Fowler and a neattng engmeer on Monday who viewed
the town buildings In order to determme the feal)ilnhty
'of retaining the BeautiVue bmlding, the town hall and
the fwo otatwn or replacing them w1th a town hall
complex.
Fowler asked the board last month for permlSSJOil to
seek the information at his wm expens!.' and turn it
over to the study committee.
t;)frring sa;d the study comm1\tec will meet Tlmrs,
day at 7 p.m and that he hoped informatwn from
Monday's inspection Wlli be available at that time. He
said the committee was also expected to announce the
date for an open house to giVe town residents an
opportunity to inspect the George Lake buJldmg, which
wa& donated to the town late last year
The committee is E'Xpected to make its recommenda·
tions in the near future so that dispo~itwn of the
Beauty Vue building can be place before on an advisory
referendum 111 the November elechon.

Use of Bristol
buildings aired at spirited session
q
I'}

By MICHAEL PALECEK
Staff Writ
tr

BRISTOL- Futllre use of
, three public buildings 1n tne
' Town of Bristol- the town
hail, fire station and the
Beauti·Vue Building
donated to the town last December -is under study by
a special comrmttee which
met Thursday night
The town hoard Will even·
tually decide the fate of the
buildings with the help 11f
input from the committee
An advisory referendum
wlll also be held ln November on the use of the
bulldlngs.
Questions under consideration by the conumttee
are wh.ether the town
should;

?0::.·

-Keep the buildmgs and
upgradethemorleavethem
10 me1r present commwn
-Dispose of some or all
the sltes and build a new
facility,
,
-Hold _a separate pubhc
informatwnal meetmg or
one open nouse on the issue
Also at ll!SUe IS Which set
of figures should be used to
descnbe the bu>ldmg costs
and upkeep.
If the town leaves the
buildings Ill their present
condition, one facility, the
Beauli-Vue building at Lake
George, would sit idle, according to the committee
___
_ __ _
At the sarrie time, up tO
$1,000 per year would be lost
by mefftdent heating
systems, accordmg to Clar·
1ce Scl:iallawitz, a comn11t--

tee mem~r, She said she
belleved fuel costs at the
town office alone are about
$~00 a month.
Estimated cost of remodehng the Litke George
building for use as a town
nan and commuruty center
are _$80,000 to $100,000 lncludmg the ongmal $20,000
mvesunent by the town, according_ to the committee
Buildmg a new steel super
structure would coat about
$4811,000 for a 12,»00 square
foot structure and '403,000
l~r a 12,000 liQUare foot. facJ!!ty. Eng\neermg fees,
fascia and land costs would
be tacked on
Cost estimates for re·
modehng and new construetJon are from a Sept. 10 reportbyJensenandJollrn!On,
Elkhorn cll'il englneermg
fmn.

Eugene Adamski, study
committee cha1rman,
stated: ' I am opposed to
anything that ra1se~ my tax·
es, and lam prepared to
fight agamst it/'
•
JosephCmbmbackedhlm
up stating tb.at mflatJon and
higher mill rates eat up the
md!'fldUal"a spending power
more all the time.
lne comnunee voted 3 to
2 agamsl a motion to hold 1111 .
Informational meeting
separate from an Oc~ber
open house of the bulldmgs
under study. The maJority
favored makmg the facts
available at fl. smgle meetmg (the opt>n house) and
cltedtnelackoftlmebefore
the Nov, 2 election to hold
another meeting
'
Opponents favored hold•
ing a forum to present argu·
ments

Horace Fowler charged
that th€ comn\lHee was
"avoiding and evadmg an
open p)lbhc meetmg
'"I challenge you are
afraid of a show {of oppositwn)," he sa1d,
Adam~ki retorted,- "I
want the people to tum out.
I'm not afraid If the people
decide against me, that's
thelr business "
Comrmttee m~:mben disagr111.'d over which of
several sets of study cost
figures to use ln a present-aUon
Louis Fowler cited heat·
ing ~ost f!g11res tompiled by
a Kenosha heat 1n g
spec1ahst which did not

coincide with figures proV!ded by tile comnuttee
H<lwace Fowler charged
that "H l hadn't challenged
you (the commJtteeJ,_ YO\l
wouldn't have go<ten thiS in·
formation."
"Don't tell us we didn't
try," replied AdamskL
The advisory referendum
Wlll determine what the
public wants done with the
factlltit.s. However, the
public will not vote on
w~ether to build a new
buildwg. The cumm1ttee de· --:-:·,
ctded that JS a separa~~-'--k,lt~;
sue to be decided later,,,> :0;~f
T~e _~omm1ttee w1U m~ j4~\t'
agam Iuesday, Sepl Zl, aCr:-lf@_-,<
p.m.
, :;{:0'
;:_;'101

·-:?W

-~'Y

-- x

pollUtion 1n vJOialJOn of &tate standards.
The DNR will determine whether to rescind or
mod1fy a previous order for odor abatement. The
fac1hty wa~ ordered to submit a plan for the abatement
of the dt~charge of malodorous emissions into the
atmosphere to the DNR by -Aug, 31 and to be in full
(·ompliance wtth state statutes for the control of
malodorous emissions by Oct. 31.
Town Sup Dale Nelson suggested that all farmers in
the t.own with !Jvestock attend the Sept ~hearing
'lf the state is successful in dosing down thts operabon, they co_uld close down any one of us currently
ral~ing livestuck m the town,'' he sa1d
Quality Controlled Egg Farm has been the subject of
considerable controversy in the town during the past
"few years over odors emanating from the egg ranch.
The DNR heanng is the result of petitions circulated by
resn:!ents m the tromedtate area. whtch were filed with
the state

LOWERING THE SPEED limits in the town was
discussed by Elfering, who said be talked with a
representative from the state highway department~

a usea caterpmer nom ~urp•u" "'-I"''V'""''" '"'" '"'~ """
no response to date
Nelson suggested that the board investigate the cost
of purchaSlng a replacement before deciding whether
to repair the present vehicle.
Elfering also told the hoard that he received a
complamt from Lester Wagner regarding a Junk yard on
the east end ol the town Atty. Cecil Rothrock s;ud the
applicant originally stated that h1s operation would
include the re~toration of antique autos and that
materials would be kept indoors
"If th1s 1s a junkyard operation, he needed
permiSSion from the DNR as well as the town,"
Rothrock sa1d.
Since the permit for the antique auto resti:Jration
operatiOn was issued by the county, Rothrock suggested the county wning off1ce should he nob.fied.
In other action, the board·
~Granted an operator's license to Douglas Gabart
for the Brat Stop
-. Approved the payment of $21J to Lloyd Smith,
justice for the vtllage of Paddock Lake, for s1tting as
Bristol JUStice lor three citations tssued by the con·

anu n:vu:w

orum;wt:t:~

ELI''ERING announced that he met with Horace
•Fowler and a heating engineer on Monday who viewed
the town buildmgs in order to determine the feasibility
·of reta1mng the BeautJVue bmldmg, the town hall and
the fire station or replacing them With a town hall
complex.
Fowler asked the board last month for permission to
seek the information at his own expense and turn it
over to the study committee.
Elfering sa!d the study committee will meet 'Thursday at 7 p.m, and that he hoped information from
Monday·~ inspection will be available at that time. He
said the commtttee was also expected to announce the
date for an open house to give town residents an
opportumty to inspect the George Lake building, which
was donated to \he town late last year.
The committee is expected to make its recommendations in tbe near future so that disposition o( ;tpe
BeautyVue building can be place before on an advisory
referendum m the November electwn.

Use of Bristol
buildings aired at spirited session
y·
By MICHAEL PALECEK
Staff Writ
er
BRISTOL~ Future use of
thtee public buildings in the
'l'o
of Bristol- the town
ha~ hre ~taron
and the
B ' tl V 1 3 'ld' g

do~=t~ ~ th~etow~l~st 1~'e-.

1

er.~\;er __ lS under st\!dy bv
a s edul comrolltM wnwh
mei Thursday nlghl.

The town board will even·
tually decJde the fate of the
bulldlngs with. tlle help of
illput from the committee
An advJsory referendum
will also O.o heicl in Nov·
ernt>er OJ\ tb.e use of the
bm!dings.
Question£ under con~
llil,ieratJon by tlle committee
are whether the town
IlliQUid~

I 9
7~
--Keep tile buildings and

tee memner. She sald she

Eugene Adamski" study

upgradethemorleavethem
m metr presen~ conmuon,

believed fuel costs at the
t.own offwe alone are about

committee .::hatrman,
stated: ''I am .opposed to
anytlung that ratses my taxes, and I am ~:epared to
f!ght agam11.t tL
_.
JosephCzubmbackednun
up suttmg that inflation and
tigller mi!! rate:> eat up U\e
mdlVIdual g spemlmg pol<li!r
lnor€' ;;!! the tlme.
l tle commm~ vtted 3 w
2. agamst a motwn to ho;d an ,
informational meeting
separate from :.n October
Op<ell house of. the bm\dm_gs
under study .. l'he maJ?nly
favored makm~ the tucts
available at a smgh! meet'~g (tM open house) aud
c1ted ttle lack of t1me tretore
the Nov. Z elect\Oll to !\old
anothur meeting
Opponents favored hoiding a forum to present argu·
menta,

-Dispose cf soml.' or all
the sltes and buJJd a new
facility

,
--Hold _a separate pub!ic
mformat1onal

one open house ont~eA!so ~~ \Sii!.<f iS wmd1 ~\}.t
ol hgur("S shauhl b~ used tu
descrlbe the butldmg cosls
and upkeep.
If the town leaves Uuc
buildings in ttanr resent
condltion_ one facility, tile
Beauti-Vue bui!dmg at Lake
ueo~ge wouW stt idle according' to the~omnut('!e.
AI the game tmw, up to
~1,000 pH year would be lost
b.y ulef!JCient heating
systems, accordmg to Clarice Scllallawitz, a coml!llt·

$200 a month
Esttmated cosl.

?f

re-

mode!mg the Lake George
bu1idmg for use as a Wwn

hall and comroumty center
ilfe $80,0DU to $100,0(){) iJlr1udmg !he ongmal $20,000
•nvestmen\ by Uw WWtL ac·
con:lmg to Lhe cmmtuttee.
Bulldmg a new steel super
structure would cOI!t atxmt
$4811.(!00 for a U,SOO square
foot structure aud $W3,00ll
for a 12,000 ~quar_e fool fa~
Ctl!t:Y E~glnE<ermg feeg,
fasc!a ana land costs would
be~tacKeilon

<.-OSt esbmates tor
modei:ng and new
tion are from a Sept 10 rB'·
port by JeruJen and Johnson,
E!kb.orn Civil engmeenng
!irm

Horace l<'owk·r charged
that the <committee was
"avotdmg and evadmg an
open p11blic meetmg.
"l cl\allenge you are
afraHiof ;;>show 1of opposl·
twn1,'· he said
AdamSki rewrted "l
want \he ~op\e w l!}ITc ou!
1'm mt <lfnwl. H
agamn nw.
busm"31
_
CommittEe membCors dis-·
agreed over wJw:h of
several sets nf study cost
[lgures to w.e m a prFCEenta·
lion.
_
LOllis F\wder Clt!Xi heat·
ing P'lSt. tigure~ CJ>ropl(ed by
a l(enosl'.:;, h~atrn;r
speCH!.hst wh:ch d:d not

colnCide wl\h figures provtded by the ccmmtttee
Howace Fowler charged
UJ.at '·lf I badh'tchallenged
you {tt;e committee), you
v,oulrln_ t have gotten thiS !n·
formatwn
"£J<m.'t tel! us we didn't
try:'' rephed AdamskL
Tw• advmory referendum
"· d! cteh:rrn1t1~ What the
w;wto done -wH.h !he
However, the
putlk Wlll not vote on
whether tt' bu1ld a new
bui!dmg. The comrrl!tt.el; dec1ded that. 1.• a separate 19-sue to lx: di:'Cldt'l1 later,
1he ~omrmttee w~l! meet
agamTucsday,Sept.2l,J!It.7
p.m.

Ten-year·old Charles Whitcher,
Bristol, is a champion Guernsey
owffier or Kenosha county after walk.:
. ing away w1tb the first prite at t!le
cussed. ShangrHa, which
he~

Flnes'for VfOlaticri 'of the
snow ~ep1~yal Jaw, prJma.nly- for failure. to move
parked vehicles dUring a
snow .emefgency, were I~>"
creased to a maximum of
'200 for a· tt!ird vwlatton,
Lesser Penalties. apply for

ordinance was

.)Vt'itten after. -a
Dog fire roared
trol on the south S"lde of
Lake Ueorge··seV~sl years
ago_
.
Ordinances for .voter re'gistration, water traffic,
use ,of firearm3 and subdiViding of property will be
revJ.Sed to complement cur·

···rent Wisconsin and K-enosha
County. Jaw. The grOup· in-

first irnd l!eC{fUd·offe:rn;s.
. The· groap dec1ded the
be.st way to alert residents

oNi.isnow emergency was to
l.lSe !oral radio. A snow
emergency ;genera!ly occurs when there ts one or
more !nclles of snow per
hour until three mct;e~ accumulate

HI llle

Town~

of Salem

11nd Brislo!, wnl !lave to
have Jts lake lilW .1oinUy
worked out, tiw group said.
The sWJe booting lew applies on the !eke, Put de,tailecl laws, such ag the nowake t'Jle or s!Oing rtcstlictions, are cu
torceab!e on

Ia, the group notmi
-on Oct. 4. the OOard and

constables will nave anotner meeting tD finL'>h ordL'!ance rev!liiuns a.oo hear
reports from fulthrocil:. The

meeting wlli toe at the
Bnstol town offwe at 1:W
p.tt"L

W~~t K~~~a !air,

V.:Umot

-Ji"l-~ii~;~
. •t. 30;--iW..
Ten-yur-o
, Brjstol, is a
rules
It was rledded to keep _the
Wrni of off)~ foi municipal

Would ik-fof'm:'le--ili-searded
cig_aret~-~butt-to lmld_~

the

wrong PlaCe for~a severe
fire to start. No fire di!partment would want to tou('h
Wt ldrid of lire.
The B_n_stG! .Town fklani iS
expe'cted'to' act promptly to
~vlse fire restrictwps. The
ordinance was origiMUy

.,written after a rnrge peat
bog fif-e roared cut of ron-

JUstice at two ,Years; T~e
toWn could -exten_d; tJ:Ie
judge'!< term W fOur y~b;,lf
des1fed.
J<..mes for <!l6W.tlon .Of 'tile
snow remoyal uw, prlmitrlly for faUure_, to mQve
parked vehH~les durin& a
snow emergency, were Increased to a maxl.mum' -of
$ZOO for a third vio!~tton.
Lesser pe!Ui!tlci! apply 'for
flrst and ge('O!Jd off<anseil

The -gro\lp decideq the

besf way to a!crt feflidehts
to

of a-snow emergency WaS

trol on the soutb Mde o!

use local radio_ A ll!l\JW

Lake Urorge- :wveraJ years

emergtoncy generally occurs v:flen there l$ one or
es of snow per
tlm~e inches ac-

ago.
Ordinlmces for voter registration, water traffic,
,use -of firearms and subdividing of property w!ll be
revjsed to cmnpi~>nent cut, ft'nt W!3Consin and Kel){)ll.ha
County taw. The groop ln-

laws for
were also
Shangri-la,- which
in t.l:le Towns of 8alem
and Bristol, will !lave to
bave ihllake law-jointly
wor!led out, the group said
TbE' state boatmg law ap:Plles on the iake, but de_t.a\led Jaw.~. such as the nO<
wake rille or sk-iing restrictlons, are currently not entorceabie on Lake Shangrila, the group noted,
On ()(:t_ 4, the board and
constables will lmve another meetmg to finish ordmance revisions and hear

repor(l; from"fuitllroc!t. The
meeting will be at tbe
Bristol town office at
pm

-1~3(1

: !:I'Wher of Keru

lmg away wtU
1

W~~t K~sha
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"We mlght go for $5,000,"
sa1d she wo•1ld ask the owner and 1n the
~':",~~:,''~""' would draw \ip ?-.n offer to purchase at the

Sy JERRY KUYPER

Staff Writer
BRISTOL - ·rhe Town of Bristol ~~ cons1dermg
expanding Its mdustrial park to mdude two ad;acent
lots available for purchase
The asking price, though, at least a week ago, was
$4.,5[1(! per lot. 'fown Chairman Noel Elfenng and Othli'r
town officers met Saturday w1th the real estate broker.
"We told her we couldn't pay anywhere near that
.,amount," said Elfering at List night's town board
ffie-etUng ''We offered $5,000 for the two lolq"
rne.-brUker then asked $7,000 for the lwo lots Aga1n

i~ asse~st'd at ~4,200 per lot, according
EHenr.g, and lf the town can Uuy It at $5,000 or $2,500
rwr lot, ll. would be a good buy
"Tlw whole board feels tt is worth it. We are in
t~ agreement lbst it IS a smart pu~hase,"
sa1d

E§ltfanri hearing

THE BOAR-D ALSO might buy a new bulldozer for its
di.llTID

'"fhe nld one is ready to be buried in 1t now,"
IDlfermg ~md '''!.'he w<>ter pllmp is gone; the brakes are
b;;d, 1Vs using oH, mW !l's a total wreck.'
Th;, f<'.placemeot cnsi iGr tlle same SIZe bulldozer,
E!fedng ~aid, would be $:!4,5(){) Larger models run up
tn ~2'Ul00, but he addf"(l, "We're not going to buy one

tonight> in_ Bristol
~~,~~ '~

BRISTOL - The Department of Natural Resources
.will conduct a public hearing on complaints about the
QuaHly Controlled Egg
Farm tonight at 1 o'clock at
the Woodworth School
building, Hy. 50.
The session was scheduled in answer to complaints· .fl!iodors emanating
from th't! 1arm. The DNR

wlll attempt to determine
whether tbe odors constitute air pollution in vie>lahon of the state standards
The facility has been (g·
dered to submit a plan ~
the abatement of _t'tiif
malodorous emission.!) &!
the DNR by Aug 31 aM 00
be in fu!l compliance Wit!t
s~te statu:-es_ by Oct. si,

dGother dump matter, Elfering thought the town
save ~orne money by closmg It three days a week
"1t'.~ ex~ns1ve to srart up a crawler every day," he

, <-"utu

open jus1 lour days a week, then certam
tie de,;Jii;D".tE:d for industrial users and
f"ertam hours for the pc1bhc.''
No '\ction was tdl;en by thoi' board.
··we·n have to dbcuss this at greater length some
,nher tune," Elfering said.
Al~o tn be discussed Bl greater length is an exchange
Dl properly between the town and a property OW!,ler in
Lake GRorge
, "!:its property 1.1.s:wnment went up and he wants to
get nd of th€' land, ' said Elfenng_ "The town could use
the property a~ an extension to \U! park at Lake George
Perh.ws a trade could be worked out··
A NlJMBER Oi'' MEETING DATES were set and one

Dry Fields Prompt
Fire Control Concern
~7 ~~.,! '}

.')b

The BrL<;tol TOII{fl Board is taking action to
revise fire.T¢3triction& because of the extreme pr"yness of the field& and woods 1n the
t<1wn~hip<

, Board members dlSCussOO various fire
controls along with revisions in ordinances
c<mC1.'.rning dumpmg, voter registration,
water· traffiC, munitipal justkt;, diseases of
tree and vegetation, firearms use, snow
removaL and subdividing.
FIRE- CONTROL concerned Town
Chairman Noel Elfertng who.said a frost
twh!ch, indeed, occurred the fol!ow1ng
night) Wlluld ltill~and dry out all the crops
making .much .vegetation kindling~ AU that
v.-ould be n,.ceded would be for one discarded
c1iaret butt to landm tlw.wrong place for a
&evere fire to start, acco_rding to Elfedng.
_ The original ordmance was written afrer a
large peat_ bog"fire_ roared out of control on
the.'louth side Of-George Lake ~ever a] years
ag<),
Fines for violation of the snow removal
law~ primarily for failure to move vehicles
dunng a snow emergency,. were mcreased
to aJTjapmum of $200.for a third vwlatioo
with:_Jel;ser penalties for ftrsl and ~econd
·Bff~;-

Th:e·,_grOup decided to alert resido>.nt5 of a
-snOW-'-.etnergency by local radiO. A snnw
emerg~ncy generally uccUJS when there is

one or more inche, ~J! sno<> per hour until
threo' mches accumulate.
,
DUMPING f'lNF,,; werE' stepped up,.!fS/~
maximum of $200 f<:.r all types I)[ du~
for a thtrd offense wlth le5ser-ocnalties rot_
hrst and secOIJd effenses,
Boacmg laws for Lake Shangri-L:a which
lies in the tovrrL~ nf Salem and Bristol, Will
have to be jointly worked out, the board
decided.
The state boating Jaw appltes On the lake,
but dctalled laws_ o;Ud1 as the nO-wake rule
or skiing restriction~. are currently not ·
l:"nforceable on Lah• Shangri-La; the board

ooted
ORDINANCES FOR voter regi~tration,
water traff1c. liSe of firea.rm'd and subdividing of Property Wlll be r~vised to
complement r:uHer;t Wisconsin and
Kenosha County law. J'hE- grr.oup instructed
Town Atty, Cecil Rotht(Wk to revise those
rules

already set was extensively discussed.
, -~.
Thursday at 7 p.m. at the Woodworth School buitdii
a poblic hearing will he held regarding
·Controlled Egg r~arm on Hys 50 and MB
residents have complained about odors f
farm The Department <>I Natural Resources
put stringent controls on the egg operation.
Elfering sa1d "This 1s a very important meeting. If
they can put t.lus guy out of business:, they can put all
farmers like me out of buslnes~. If anyone 1s interested
in keepmg the fanners farming, they better be at that
meeting •·
'
_
Ou Oct. 16 and 17, the building at Lake George,
proposed a~ the new site for the town hall, will be on
pubilc view. The prenu~~ Wlll be open for inspe~tiotJ
from 10 a.m until 2 p m
A public informational meeting will be held on Oct.
25 at 8 p.m. at the Bristol Grade School Building to
d1scuss the Cake George buildmg
Realtor's appraisals of that building plus the present
town hall and fire station will be available at that time.
The regular Bnstol town board meeting on the 25th will
be held at 6.30 p.m., prwr to \.he public meeting.
Other upcommg meetings are:
- A meeting to study ordinances with 'town coilstable~ on Oct 4 at 7:30pm. at the town halt
- Plannmg hoard on Oct. 14 at 7:30 p.m. at the towti
hall
~Kenosha Towns AssociJltion Get. '!I at 7:30 p,m,·at
Brighton town hall'
~
~ Wisconsm Towns AssociatiOn Oct. 19 and 20, ·at
Green Bay,
~ Annual planning board dinner Nov. 6, at Bristol
Oaks Country Club
Other matters di5cussed by the board included:
- Do!11lld Carpenter_ The public has complained that·
Carpenter has uot kept hls promise to keep all vehicles
under hts control in a neat and orderly fashion. Elfering
saHi, "It's an eyesore.'·
- Spe~d signs on township roads and several s and elecmcal matters
:;;;X-i/1!
--A proposed 18!>--urutapartment complex on Hy.-~

:""'·?

TilE BOARD ALSO might buy a new bulldozer for its
dump
"The old nne is ready to be buried in it now,''
Elfer,ng sa! d. "The water pump is gone; the brakes are
bail: it'~ usmg oiL and It's a total wreck!'
'"The replacement cost for the same si~e bulldozer,
b":lfermg said, would be $24,WO. Larger models run up
to $27,000, but he added, "We're not going to buy one
ton1ght '
On another dump matter, Elfering thought the town
could save some money by closmg it three days a week
--It's expen~~ve to start up a crawler every day," be
said '·Hit IS open Just four days a week, then certain
:hours would he designated lor industrial users and
'<:ertam hours lor the public."
No ac!.mn was taken by the board_
·'We'll have to discuss this at greater length some
other bme,' Elfering said
Also to he d1scus~ed at greater length 1s an exchange
of property between the town and a property ow~;~er in
Lake GflOrge.
, "H1s property assessment we_nt up and he wants to
. get nd of thE' land, •· said E!fenng. ''The town could use
\he pmperty as an extension to its park at Lake George.
Perhaps a trade could be worked out_''
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A NUMB€R OF MEETING DATES were set and one

and electrir.al
- Apropooe

Eliering refused but said, "We might go for $5,000,"'
The woman said she would ask the owner and in the
meantime would draw up an offer to purchase at the
$.5.000 Hgure
The property ts assessed at $4,200 E.er }()_1, according_
to Elfenng, ttnd 1! the town can buy it at $5,000 or $2,500
per lot, it would bl' a good buy.
'The whole board feels it is worth it We are in
ananimous agreement that it is a smart purchase,"
Jo;Jfering sal(j
rown Sup. Chest~?r Boy1ngton added, "The industrial
parR should have these two lots. We don't want to see
them ~old as res1dential property:'

.farm hearing
tonig~t
Bristol
y

BRISTOL - The Depart·
men! of Natural Resour~es

will conduct, a public hear,
ing on complamts aboot the
Qual!ty Contro!led Egg
Farm tonight il<? o'clocK at
the Woodworth School
bullding, Hy. 50

The session was scheduled in answer to com-plamts ~--,odors emanating
from the farm. The DNR

will attempt to determine
whether t!>n
constitute aw
lation of
dards.
The fact
dered to sutlmit a
the abatement of _thii!
malodorous emissw!HI t4
the DNR b1· Au~r :ii attd 'U\;
:mce Witb
Oct. ;n_

Dr.r Fields Prompt
Fire Control Concern
q~fU
The Bristoll'OI'.'Il Board !S takwg actwn to
revise fire restrictions because of the ex·
treme dryness of the fields and woods m the
township.
. ,
Board members discussed VilflOUS: hre
controls along Wlth revJslons in ordinances
concerning dumplng, voter registration,
water traffic, mumclpal ju~t!ce, diseases of
tree and vegetatioR 5ire.anns use, llnow
removal and subdiVIding.
FIRE CONTROL concerned Town
Chairman NOt'! Elfering who sald a frost
(which, mdeed, occurred the following
mghtl v;-ould k1ll and Ory out all t.he crops
makmg much vegetation kindling, All that
would be needed would be fOT one discarded
dgaret bu'tt to land in ttw wrcmg placocJor a
sevt're fm'- to start, l\C'(,'ilrdmg to Elfering,
'fhenriginal ordinauc;c was written after a
large peat bog fire roared H\ll of control on
the 9:lUih side of George Luke Sl:'leral years

,,,

Fme~ for violation of th<o snow removal
primarily for failur-e to move vehicles
durmg a snow emergerwy, w~rf increa5ed
to a mapmum of $WO for third vlolat!on,
wM ~~~, penalties frw
and second
r:iffem-es.
'!Ire group decided to alert residents of a
':JWYW emerg!.'ncy by \'leal rad\0, A snow
ew~rgency generally orcurs wh".n there h;

]all',

.

.

one or more mches of snow per hour unlll _
three tnches accumulate.
")
DUMPING FiNES were stepped up )tl'lil:
maximum of $200 for all types of durri~
for a third nffense with lesser-penalties for
fir1>t and sec<md effenses,
Boating)awsfor.Lake Shangri·La which
lies ln the towns of Salem and-Bristol, will
have to be jointly' worked out, the board ..
dec1ded
ThestateboatinglawappJie;.on the. lake,
but detailed laws. such as the riO"wake rule
or sk1ing restriCtions, are currently not \
enforceable on Ldke Shangti-La, the·board '
noted,
ORDINANCES FOR voter registration.
Wli'ler traffic, use of firei!fms iind subdl,.iding of propt-rty will be revised to
complement curre11t Wisconsin and
Kenosha County law. The group instructed
To\\fl1 Atty_ Cecil Rothrock to revise those ,
1'uies,
It was decided lo.keep the term -Of office
for municipal justice at ,two years_ The tov;n
could extend the judge's term io four\¥,~,\!J:S,
1f de&ired_
·
\'!- >f'f':<.'~
At ?:30 p.m. Oct. 4, at the town fu!ll.-t~
board and ('Onstables Will have ari15th~- -~
meetmg to fimsh o~dmaf!ce rcyisillll~_,aJl&··-~
hear reports frOm Rn)hrOcJL
;"·.>{'\\.~

1,

Yl

~'speed ~i8J

"

:

of egg ;farm
/C-1~?"-'

By JERRY KUYPER
Staff Wrltter
BRISTOL,,- The ~ubjeft
• ''---h attracted 100
neighbors and
- - Con-

---_>---.-' -:'-"'::--;_--.;·;-;,_:_-:::·-:-'/'(1

complilntt¥v'i'

would have no deemon until
he read the transcnpts of
the four hours of tape~. He
will eventually decide what,
If anythmg, the egg farm
should do t.o reduce odors
Among the 1(}0 pers()ns
there were a number of
area farmers, Thev felt
their investment
endangered
J<.:d (;11\more. a Bristol
datry Iarmer, summed up
their fe<'hngs, " Our concern IS that if Uus egg farm
IS closed, people mighl say
they want to closo.> me down,
too Not everybody hkes
every kmd of smell There
are a lot ol smell% Chicken
farms smell and so does
Amerkan Motors ·

was

Atty. Donald Mayew represented egg farm owner
Chris Aralis of Glenview.
IlL A number of egg farm
neighbors, who didn't likl"
the chicken manure odors,
had their attorney, and
Charles L!"veqm.• was the
questmner for the DNR.
Leveque said, ··our position is one of neutrahty '
After four hours ot neu·
tral and partisan testimony,
Van Susteren made no decision With regard to the
farm, and he said he

THERE WAS one farmer
who d1d not lake Gillmore's
5ide Russell Molt, who has
a farm ahout a m;le from
the egg ranch, wasn't l'lorrled about the smells on oth·
er farms, He only wanted to
ehmmate the smell at the
egg farm, he said Mott sa1d
that ever smce the egg farm
began operation seven
years ago, it has been an
odor problem. He complained to the Bristol Town
8o;lrd ~othmg was done.
He coropared the stench
to that. of rotting cabbage.
He Siild. ·'There's not anybody that can !Jve with
that." fie later added "I
dM't wam prom1ses r w<~nt
action "
A woman from the rear of
the room, with apparently
rural instincts, ~aid ''Go
back to Chicago if you don't
like it'"

Mott made money m the
printing busmess m Ch1cago
and commutes to Ius medi·
urn !>Ued da1ry farm daily,
MOtt WO\li: ehar~d wltll

Department of
keep order aB
on odors from
o\l)ectionable odors
on h16 !arm, too
Berr~ard Wood, Milwaukee, an a!~ pollution control
expert for the DNR, Vlsited
Bf1stol Township earlier
th\S year to determifle ttle
origw and extent oi bad
odors His pnmary concern
was the chu:ken ranch He
drove by tlu• ranch,
has 14{1000 chieilens

in May, seven more tn June,
four !!1 July and another two
tn Septemb<'r

On N<'h of those visits be
fovnd no !Jbjecuonab!e
odors at the ~hlcken farm
He had a rating ~y8tem A
m:mher one meant the odor
was slight t, number twc>
me~>Jt the odor was averA number three meant
wa~ si.rcng Higher
repl'esented objecodors. Th€ ducken
only ones and
twos
On July 6 , 1976, though,

d was drivmg on Hy
past the chicken farm
His -no~e detected scmep:artinJ!arly strong
Hl3
took him north on
MB and soon he was ctnvmg
the Mntt farm. He
t he deteeted somFcmusual. It was the
of rEcently ;;Jiread
CO'-\ m:J.nure on one of
Mott·~ alblfa flelds. He
graded Mott with a three.
An angry Mot.t sa1d "Are
we gcmg to base thi$ thing
on your ~ose, or not "
AH.emptmg to maintain
Van Susto ask

WOOD, LIKE ALL
other wrtnesses last n
was bewg formally ques·
twned at a head table by
attorneys and registered
questioners like Mott
Mott told Va.n Susterer;,
"l dcrft want his nose used
as a triteria for odou."
But, the nose of Gera!~

a DNR engineer~ng team leader from
Wauwatosa, also was used
fils nose conhrrned what
WGOd'~ nos\' discovered.
Bevmgton said 'The
IH11<'~ we have been down
here we have not been able
to document it tthe smell
from the egg farm)."
Mott also got in a few
\i<:\\s at Stalto Rep. Russ
Olson (66th D1~tnct) He acrll~l'd Olson of bemg negin his duties He said
had told officials at
W<WdWorth School, which is
across the road
egg farm, to buy
';onditioner if they
like the ~mells.
who was in the au,
dtence, den1ed Mott's al·
legation. He didn't say it
was a complete fabn~ation
but that 11 was a total misreading of hiS position He
leapt to the floor wil'l some
;,crusattons of hiS own
Van susteren was almo~t
fQn:ed to adJourn the tlear·
ing_ He said that he would'
not allow any hearing to dis<
mt;!grate into confUsion a!ld
disorder, Ordet Was -.:-e~tored. Alter It was, Mott
continued to talk about the
farm smells
o admitted to Mayew,
represO'>nting Aralis, that
the smells had improved 100
per cent 1n the past year.
Mrs John Lilly, who hves
a quarter mile from the egg
farm, said her land had
)reen devalue<.! by $5,000 due
to bad odors. She said "It
~mells just like what it ts"
Sht said the hrst time she
smelled 1t, she called a
mber She thoughltt was
her plumbing, but it
wasn't

Recob, Bristol
School admm!strator. said that m the past
teachers m the Woodworth
Sehool had complained
odors, So far, there
neen, he said, "No
.:omplaJtlts thts school
year."
Lebeque asked Recob if.
iQ..h.J.g_..,pl!J,lon, the smells at

tJ#j ·:--- -:_faiiii(~(f,~~"""

lffil't!:hat

n~:s~ur~t

Quality Controlled Egg Farm. (Kenosha News photos
'by Allen Fredrickson)
h•d

ARALIS ALSO TESTIFIED_ He said the smells

had subs1ded due to good
housekeeping He has gotten some help in housekeeping from a ponltry science professor at the UWMadlson, he said Some of
the manure IS dried. Ma,
nure whwh is apphed to
fields in the area 15 immediately dlsced under
The bulk of Jt i~ trucked out
on Mondays and Tuesdays
only by a Lake (;epeva area
farmer
Lebeque asked Aralis
whether, 1f the poultry !leience professor madf'
further recomml:'ndatlons,
the ch1cken operator would
follow them
Arahs said. "If they are
within reasor._" He added
that the buslness would
have to b~.> able to financial·
ly st~ the _co~t of those
tecbrliliit-ndations
, Tht'te- wi!J be ne1 recom,
ineiidatinll for some tJme_

l
S!n<'e the smells have
abated over the past year,
there is no immedrnte concern to penali~e the egg
farm Van ~usteren wm
make no dec1si.ons one way
or the other for at least -a
month

•
rev•ew.-;
ordinances
By MICHAEL PALECEK
Staff "pt_~~ 7 C.

__

BRISTOL - Current dog

ordinances and discussion

on problems with dog laws
was the highlight of a work
session of Bristol town of-

ficials and constables Monday night
The work session was the
third of 3Uch meetlng tore-

view existing ordinances
The: work gTOUp diSCIUised
changes in the open burning, firearms, and platting
ordinances Monday
•·Dogs are one of our biggest cuncerns In thiS town,"

said Noel Elfering, town
chamnan, ''These problems
take up so much time ol the

conslables and everyone
else in the town office''
The study committee dis·

cussed raising the fee lor
p1c!iing up a stray dog from
• $!14df4 fotthe first offense,
• $8 fotthe second and $12 for
the 'llHrtfin a one-year span
AlSO COI!Sidered was a re·
vlSmn on fees ('Jlarged for
destl:oylng, Warding, or administering shots to a dog
The study group recommended dropping a rule providing that no charge be asses!led for destroying a dog
if the owner consents They
said ~osts to destroy a dog
range $2() to $30, and fees
must currently come fn'lm
the town treasury
Bn~tol veterinarian S_ W
Waldo wlll he asked to advise the committee- regarding the Bristol dog laws at
the next work session,
Thursday Of.!t 21.
At a constable-board
meeting Sept. 20, Elfering
warned of fire danger in
Bristol town due to drought
conditions. Monday, the
work group reviewed copies
of the new open burning ordinance drawn up by town
attorney Cecil Rockroth It
will be submitted with minor revislon5 for a vote at
the regular town board
meetmg Oct 25.
The ordinance will tequire a burning permit' from
the town chairman at :any
t1me that burning takes
place on peat-type Soils
Peat soils, including
Houghton and Adr!an muck.
pose a high potential for
fire, Elfering said.
The town board will be
authorized to declare an
emergency fire condition
When ne<:essary_ The board
must post notice at five
places m the lownshtp, Permits' wilt blr required during
an emergencj Jire ctiftdition

for any open burnUJg, Burt}<
ing in a fire-safe ct.otafue
with properly equipped
screening will be p'lr"
mlssable without a permit
Violators will be fined
$100 to $500, or g1ven up to a
30 day Jail sentence for nonpayment of the fme
In examining existing
firearms codes, Elfermg
claimed "that everybody in
Bristol township that shoots
a gun has violated Ulis otd!flance a! one time or an·
other, It makes us all out·
Jaws,"
Elfermg Said he thmks
sevt-.ral rules roncerning
licensing a target range and
restrictions on the diStance
a gun may be fired from a
building are impractical
and ronflict with state law
According to ex.istmg ordimwce, anyone who seb up
a place to shoo! targei:s is
required to Obtain a license,
he said, Another rule bars a
person trom firing a gun
wlthm 400 yards o[ any p«manent strurture
Elfering claimed that Vir·
tnally no one in the town
possesses a target hrer-.se
whether he has a mound
~omewhere ir> the back forty of his farm or runs !HI
elaborate sbootmg range
Not everyone agreed that
400 yards was the proper
distance from a building for
shoohng firearms Some
said 400 yarrls was llllsafe m;
some circumstances, such
as near a subdiVIsion, am!
.safe in others such as in the
middle of a farm
The group finally wrote
the ordinance to r-equire 400
yards from an lnhabi:tab!.e
residence but stipulated
that requirements be
eliminated if tbe owner's
~rmission was obtained or
If 1t was one's own land
The platting of st~b
diVISions ordinance was re.
ferte:d to the town plaM!ng
cOmmission

Bristol Fire Dept.
Open Hgr;~e Oct. 9
Each year in the Umt;,d
States about 12,000 people
die and 300,000 more are
mjnred trum fire. In order to
ma.i.:>e people more aware
about fin• pr'lblems the
Bnslol Fire Dept has
planned several programs m
observance
of
Fire
Preventwn Week Oct. 3-9.
Fire Preventwn Week is
always centered around ON
8 when 1n 1871 there were
lwo Hre; that were raging ;.;t
thf' same hme and which
resulted m a vast number
lives lost and high
value of destruction
two fires veer<> the Great
Chicago F !l"e and
Peshtigo W1s For('.st
The Bnstol F1re Dept. will
visit the local schools during
the week and l-1as planned
session
demonstrations
bicentennial coloring
books for an the children
will be distributed The ftre
department lS al~o par,
t1cipating in Operation
EdJth, exit drill in the home
A program by tbe National
Flre Protection Assn. to
make the public aware cl

h<Hmg two exlls pl~ned
from your homf'-. especially

thr bedrooms.
On Wednesday Evemng
O.::t 6 fire velncles will be
plaeed in vanous areas of
the township and at 6:30
om. will sound their siren,
·
s1gnal for every
to orgamze and
two emergency <>xiU.
the home to include
meeting at some area 'luside
to take a head count
An open house is also
Planned at the fire station in
l3ristol on Saturday, Oct. 9
from 10 a.rn until2 p.m_ to
gn·e local residents the
oppo~tunit:
to
meet
of the fire
department and see the
- s of apparatus they
to combat tht> perils of
The, highlight will be the
presentation of awards of
t\w, Fire Prevention Poster

Contest held at the local
schools. Pnzes will be glVen
out J.l 1 p.m. and an iii·
VJlation 15 extended to local
resid!Cnls to stop in and view
thfllr hre department

On 1~,9~ .~arm Odor

o Mter four hoors of pro and
con testimony Sept. 30 the
fate of the Quality Egg
Farm on Rte, 50 in Bnstol, is
still uncertain
Approximately
100
residents attended the Dept
of Natural Resources
(DNRJ meeting conducted
exammer
by hearing
Maurice H. Van Susteren
ATTY, DONALD Mayew
represented egg farm owner
ChnsAralis of Glenv1ew, Ill
A number of egg farm
neighbors, who did not bke
the chicken manure odors,
had theu attorney, and
Charles Leveque was the
questioner for the DNR
Many farmers present felt
if the egg farm was closed
because ofunpleasnat odors,
that their farms were endangered, because they too
have manure smells which
irritate some people.
One Clucago commuting
farmer, Russell Mott, who
has acreage near the egg
rai).ch,;was vocal in insisting
the,t:hickell-_farm odors be
eliminated,-, although he

eeauti-Vue

admitted to Mayew that til~~
smells had improved 100 pet,
cent in th:e past year_
;
Arahs said the smells ha&
subs1ded due to suggestiort$''
taken which came from a
poultry scien~e professor at
the Umversity of W!sconsinMadison.
BERNARD
WOOD,,
Milwaukee, an air p<Jllution
control expert for the DNR
Sil!d he visited Bristol
TOWnship earlier tlusyear to
determine the origin and
extent of bad odors. He satd
he made four additional
VISits m May, seven more in
June, four in July and
another two iri September.
On each of those visits he
found no objectionable odors
at the chicken farm.
After the four hours of
testimony, Van Susteren
made no decision with
regard to the egg farm, and
he sa1d he would have no
decisiOn until he read the
transcripts of the

reviews tow
ordinances
By MICHAEL PALECEK
Staff ~J'~~~~ 7 tBR!STOL - Current dog

ordinances and discusston
on probleiTl!! with dog laws
was the bighllght of a work
session of Bristol town offictals and constables Monday night
The work session was the
th1rd of such meetmg to revtew existing ordinances.
The work group diScussed

for any open hurnmg B!ltl'ia fn:e· ?.ate cootaintt
eq~,;.ipped

he per"
n ~rmit
Vlolalnrs w!li be. flned

changes in the open burn-

ing, firearms, and platting
ordinances Monday
"Dogs are one of our biggest concerns in this town,"
sa1d Noel Ellenng, town
chairman. "These probl€ms
take up so rtJ.ucb time of the

constables and everyone
else in the town t.~!fice "
The study committee discussed raising the fee for

P\Plcl!!g up a stray dog from
/- fa't{{.$4fo~the first offeM<!,

'' $1J -~.or-the second and $12 for
ibiftliifd in a one-year span
'
AlsO considered was a reviSion on fees charged for
destroying, boardmg, or administering shots to a dog,
The study group recom·
mended dropping a rule pravidlng tllat no charge be assessed for destroymg a dog
if the owner consents They
said tosts to destroy a dog
range $20 to $30, and fees
must currently come frOm
the town treasurv
Bristol veterimirJan S W,
Waldo will he asked to ad~
vise the committee regard·
mg the BriStol dog laws at
the next work sesswn,
Thursday Oct 21
At a constable-board
meeting Sept 20_, Elfermg
warned of hre danger m
Bristol town due to drought
conditions Monday, the
work group reviewed copi<'S
of the new open burnmg ordimmce drawn up by town
attorney Cecil Roduotil. It
will be submitted wlth minor revtslons for a vote at
the regular town boatd _
meeting Oct 2!"1.
The ordinance will re.
quire a burntng permit from
the town thamn:m at any
time that burning takes
place on peat-type SOlis.
Peat so!h. including
Houghton and Adrian muck,
pose a high potential for
fire. Elfering sald
The town board will be
authonzed to declare an
emergeney fire tonditJOn
when necessary The board
must post notlce at five
places in the town~hip. Permits: wllt_bv required during
an emer,eJU:YfirtH:oodltion

Elfermg ~ald he th!nks
several ruleg concerning
a taqret r;;nge and
ns on the di~tanee
mal· ~fired from a
-,.lfe rmpral'tical
ct with state law.
According to el!:isting or·
nanc<e, anyone who sets up
» place W sboot targets is
to obt.am a JicenSt',
rule hars a
g ~gun
ar,y perc!almW tl!ai vir"·

no one m the town
a t.\Orget license
<• ··~·~·~· be has a mound
somewhere in the back forty of hi£ farm or runs an
elaborate shooting range
Not everyone agreed that
4.00 yards was the proper
rl!SI.at!ce from a budding for
-•--""ng flre&rms. Some
I') yards was unsafe 1n~
circumstances. such

:r a S!lhdiVJsion,

wa~

one s own land

The piatt>ng of sub·

ordin.,mee was reto ihe \DW1! planning

"'"""""'"

Bristol Fire Dept.
Open Hf!lf~e Oct. 9'
Each year in the uru1.ect
85 about 12 , 000 people

and 300,000 more are
iniured fr'lm fire In order to
m:m" people more aware
atJOut fire problems the
Bristol Fire Dept has
planned several program..~ m
observance
of
Fire
Ptevf'ntion W~k Oct. 3·9.
FJre Prevention We<>k is
alwayscenteredaroundOct
S l'lhen m 1871 there were
two fire~ that were raging nt
the same time and which
resulted in a vast number of
lives iost and h1gh dollar
nt!ue of det>truction 'I he
two hre~ were the Great
Ch,cago Fire and the
Peshtigo Wis Forest Fire.
The Bnstol Fire Dept. will
Ylslt the local.~chools during
the week and has planned a
dassroom session with
Olltdoor demonstrations
Also bicentennial colonng
books for all the children
wH1 be distributed The hre
1s also parin Operation
·ill in the home
A program by the National
Fire Prot('.{;tion Assn. to
make Lfle public aware of

having two exits planned
from your home, espec~ally
the bedrooms.
On Wednesday Evening
Oct. 6 fire veh1cles will be
placed in various areas of
the township and at 6:30
p.m. will sound their s1ren.
Th1s is a signal for every
household to orgamze and
plan two emergency exits
from the home to mclude
meeting at some area ouside
to take a head count
An open house is also
planned at the fire station in
Bnstol on Salurday, Oct. 9
from 10 a.m untJI2 pm. to
give loeal res1dents the
opportumty
to
meet
member& of the fire
department and see the
pieces of apparatus they
have to combat the perils of
fire.
The highlight wJll be the
presentation of awards of
the Fire Prevention Poster
Contest held at the local
·schools Prizes w!ll be given
out at 1 p.m and an invitation is extended to local
res1dents to stop in. and view
their fire department

On ~~-g~ f.orr
.. After four hours Of pro and
! con testimony Sept. 30 the
fate of the Quality Egg
Farm on Rte. 50 in Bristol, is
still tmcertam.
ApprOXImately
100
residents attended the Dept.
of Natural Resources
CDNR) meeting conducted
by
hearmg
exammer
Maurice H. Van Susteren
ATTY. DONALD Mayew
represented egg farm OWiler
Chns Aralls of Glenview, Ill
· A number of egg fann
netghbors, who did not like
the chicken manure odor5,
had their attorney, and
Charles Leveque was the
questioner for the DNR
Many farmers present felt
1f the egg farm was clo~ed
because of unpleasuat odors,
that their farms were endangered, because they too
have manure smells which
irritate some people.
One Chicagr, commuting
farmer, Russell Mntt, who
has acreage near the egg
ranch was vocal in insistmg
the' chicken farm odors be
eHmiilated, · although he

eeauti~Vue

to be open

Jo-

BRISTOL - The Bristol
building study commltt_ee
has set Oel. 16-17 for opel!
inspection of the Lake
George Beauti·Vue build·
illg, An informational meeting on the buUdmg will be
Oct. 25 at 8 p.m. at Bristol
Grade SchO(I], aecording to
Chester Boyington, town su·
pervlsor.

April,
board action,
.. " ""olic heari,ng was
scheduled on an application
for a fermented malt
hev·erage license for the
Corner Cafe,
;.. A purChalle agreement
was approved fdr the town
·- 'to buy two parcels on Hy,
AH' at a cost of ffi,600
•
Announcement was
made that the town offices
will ile closed Oct. 18
Cthrough 20 to allow town of-

§~~~~:e~~. the Wise

convention,
The heated argument
over the wording of the advisory ballot-was a result of
a resolution adopted by the
board authoridng the Nov. 2
referendum,
The resolution stated
"Whereas, the citizen5 of
the town of Bristol have re.
quested a referendum to
provide the electorate with
an opportunity to express an
opinion to the town board as
to whether or not the board
should remodel and repair
the present town builftings
identified as Lake George
Building (Beaub-Vue Building), Town Hall Building
and Fire Station, or as an
alternative to such remodeling, to build a completely
new combination town haD
and lire station.
"Now, therefore, be it resolved, that, an advisory
referendum shall be provided to the electotate for
the general election, Nov. 2,
1976, wllich referendum
shall be two parts," with
the wording for each of the
propositions to be determined by the town board

for renovating the three
town halt bmldings as well
as the est!mated cost of a
new complex should not be
on the referendum to avoid
inf!uenclng people
Noel Elfering, town cl!ll.it·
man, e~rplamed·that the
architectural eng:irnrer 'from
Jensen and Johnson,
Eikhorn, supplied only estimates that the three bulldings could be remodeled for
a total of $77,500 while the
firm eshrm~ted the cost of a
new complex at $400,()00_
Town Sup Dale Nelson
argued that the uao.ooo figure was ba%d on a masonry
building and that a steel
structure nmtd be bUilt for
considerably less.
Joaeph Czubin, a membe~
of the advr:rory committee,
said the committee recommended the cost he included
in the referendum proposi+
Uon to give the electorate a
better tmderstanding o!

bGU! proposals
Elfering sa1d the r..ost estimated for the new town
hall complex w~:m tmsed on
the plan for the 2,80CHquare
foot bmlding proposed two
years ago but later voted
down by the electorate.
Nelson argued that renovating the three present
bUildings would !lOt meet
the needs of the town in the

fire
the town
"l ..:an't see putting
$ell.OOO l~to the renovation
of a building that's only
worth $9G,(}00,'' here·
marked.

storm~d out of the
when 1t appeared

~ost wolfld not be
m either proposition.

"H l.lll.' amount is left off
the referendum, tl:ien fwant
to koow why lt was dropped
from !he propoS.'!!," he told
tile board and departed

Town Board of Bristol ciill a
5 ecial meeting of the town

P consider the construction
a new town hall and fire

station comp!ex7"
Elfering reminded the
electors that they will bear
arguments on both propos!·
tions during the tnformationa! meeting Oct. 2b at 8
m at Bnstol Grade

~hool

•

•

•

A PUBUC. HEARING on
the apphcahon from Wll"
Ham Beke for a fermented
The debate ~ontinue.d
malt beverage llcense for
over th(' word1ng unt;l
the Jump-In-Jack Corner
Rothrocktoldtheboard~t
Eifnlng s?ggeste.d the
Cafe was schedulerl for Oct
they would have a hard time
de!ay ;t& deciSwn un30 al 9:30 a.m
turnillg down a request for a
er the meeting when
An application. !_or ~n . building permit since the
they .-:ould rev Jew the
operator's liywse Irom V~- i property is zoned agriculminutes of the annual town
tor Sandberg, Jr., for the ' tural and the owner has not
meetlng m;en! the referencafe, was tabled untnwion
violated any code.
dum was Lrst sugg~ted.
1s taken (J n the m a It
A possible ordinance to
A deci.s!on was finally
bi.'Verage ilcense applicalimit weight loads on town
reachedatHp,m.when~ non_
roads was discussed
baarrl agreed~ ~he wordmg
The board announced that
beca115e of a complaint of a
for two propom:twns.
it. h81! !!greed to purchase semi truck being parked on
The first calls for a yes or
tWo lots from Dale Merkt
a George Lake road, callSno vote i'Hl the question:
tor a total of $5,000. The
ing damage to the new
"Sl".all ~ 'Town BOard of
parcels located on Hy, AH
blacktop, Rather than take
Bri$tO! renovate and rehave a total frontage of .UO , official action, the board
mode! the thr~ tnwn buildfeet, with a depth o! 100 teet i agreed to talk to the ·o(:
ings known as the Lal'.~:v: ;.and are located adJacent to, , fender.
George B1:i!dlng (Bel!l!lfi~ < "tbe town industrial park.
' The board announced
Elferlng said the h:th meeting dates of Oct.. 14. at
YWere assessed at$4,200 €ilch .1;30 p.m. for tbe planning
,And·that theselleragreedlo r~rd, Oct 21 a.t 7:30p.m_
"'-'""--'·"-" •L-- '"'L'
•··
B.w,:meet with the constables
01'1, the town ordinances and
, Oct. 25 at 6:30p.m. for the
i ·regular board meeting prior
to the informational meet.,Ingischeduled at the school
at8p.m.

- Heard a report from
Ellering regarding a request from Clifford Bowes
for a building pet-mit tn
eularge his ·mobile. home_
ACtion was delayed to give
the town attorney time to
render a legal opinion.

tion or e:011Btrnct a new town ball-fire
An open meeting at which the I'Cl!t~ t
be oo.tlinOO-will Ire ·beld O~:t. 25"~tt g

Gi'ade Scbl'lol
Fredrlck!Wn)

{Kenosha

the construction of mulo
·ttple dr.ellings. Elfering
said the proposal oliginally
$'ailed for 180 apartments
but that the pr~posai was
droj)ped to 144 UDl~ becaD®e
of the town board s concern
. about dramage in the area.
-Agreed to meet on Nov,
3 at 8!3(.1 a.m to prepare a
1977-78 town budget.
the board discussed the
DNR heanng regarding tbe
Quality Controlled Egg
Ranch in light of lln article
which appeared in the Oct.
11 Kenosha News stating
that the owner Intends to
add more ben houses to the
property. Attorney Cecil

New~

ct>mplex.

plRaa wlll
at Bristol
by Allen

A major fire Thursday night dettroyed nine of ll bWldl.ngs at Brlttol
Farms on Highway Uln Bristol ToWD9hlp, Three hundred wnuill feeder ptge
and a large qU!IQtlty of farm equipment alao wen lost Jn the bi&ML Some

firemen. were !!till at the scene Friday morning. (Kenosha News Photo by
Marsbal! Simonsen)

Farm leveled· by blaze
-Firefighters from seven rural fir<'
departments fought a blaze Thursday
mght wh1ch destroyed nine of 11
buildings at BrisWI Farms, resultmg
In a loss estimated at several hundred
thousand doliars One firefighter reQUired hospital treatment and 13 oth·
en were injured.
The farm wa~ known throughout
the state for itll dairy cattle! hut ill
recent years has been concentrating
on hogs. Wilfred Me1er, occupant and
part owner, was working in the gran;,uy, l'!h,en the fire broke out.
•_,"BfJS{i;il Fire Chief William Bohn
; ·~ld;Jt)$ department Wh"S alerted at
p:·m. When h1s mt'n arrived, they
rquncLthe matn barn,_ an L-shaped
Stifucture 30 by 120 anG 70 feet h1gh,

·:r;so

total!v engulfet;l m flames.
A s'outhwest wmd gt1$ting at 35--40
miles quickly carried the heat ,1nd
flame~ to the rest of the buildings,
The Salem, Silver La..~e. Pleasant
Praine, Trevor, Wilrilot and Antioch,
IlL, fire departments were called tc
assist Seventeen units and 1% fire
fighters were at the scene for about
two and a quarter hours
"The win<.! gave us a !ut. of problem5. Bohn said ''Mosl of tile apparat'Us wq.s tota11y comrrntt~ to the
downwmd s1de."
Four of the buildmgs contJ.tined
live'stock. About 300 small feeder pigs
worth $15,000 died m the blaze. All the
brood sows and purebred breeding
stock were evacuated tram the hui!d-

ings and 5a.ved
The injured flri'lrnen suffered most·
ly smoke mhalatwn, burns and burning embers m their eye.s, Robert
Mack of the Salem Frre lJeJ.}artment
taken w Memorial HoSpital for
ment and a Bristol fire fighter
was treated by his physician th1S
mornwg for- back stram and a
puncture wcund m h!s hand
The m:<m house, valued at $30,000,
had $1i,OOO to- i7 ,000 worth of damage
to the exterior and smoke and water
damage t.o the interior.' A tenant
house occupied hy Glen Palmquist. an
employe, 1'B-ce1ved little.. damage_
Bohn estHnated the Hre ·was the
l:liggest from a dollar value stand·point Btiswl.- ever handled, -He-smd

the damage estimate was unofficiaL
There was $12,'700 worth ol farm
eqmpment in thE' tool sheds and about
$12,000- $14,000 worth of bav, straw
and teed m the storage bulldffig~. The
valuE' n! the buildmgs destroyed wa-'i
not known
WJJ.ter u~
)m thE' I

~N~vftt:emf·r!Jar

· Ml!JdoiJ-et~~t9th thfda~ tltec~S~ .

· 0~~3Ldar{l]a/~~&
"'
~WI!!Z~~t/te/ofmt/f!?t!ftm/'IU!£U!JaRivlm~,

i~{)fV,~uxykr,46andso t/v []Jrtaot:
. '

.....
WESTO'SffA·RoP
·wed.':'~.;t.2op!

FlRST NATIONAL BANK
of Kenosha · ·
Bristol Branch
658·2331

(;i

MEM-BE~' fj)}.c.

for last review
'7"

tions from the one-ye

'"

Claimants paying tile fees

at the town hall must .~how

tng proof of the dog's
!Jcense and rahles vacdnar..i.on before claiming their
dog.

"Bristol need5 a dog bite

In conSJtlering changes in
the dog ordinance, town

chairman Noel Eifedng JnyJted Bristol veterinarian
Bernard Walde

to

provlde

suggested thi.' loW!!
d~!gn

a form for th"' impoumilng and clluming o!
dog!! whlch !h!;' study group
approved. There wtll be a
$Z5 fee for !mpoundmg an
admi\1 and a $Hl2 ~ickup

ordm.1nce," said Waldo

killed

rabJ~:>S

vaccine tc

modified live strain to-

given every other year.
ThE' group decided to i
pose a $10 fee for destroy!

a dog, Previously,
charge wu made.
Added to the

ordiua~

"The city of Keoosha has a

was a pickup charge I

good· ordinance, but you

stray dogs of

would have to ctlange pm-

offense. $8 for the seco

twns o! Jt fur BriStoL"
Waldo ~aid rahtes isn't a
big problem but it is com·
mo11 enough to bt> a nsll.
Skunks «re the most common local carrin of rabies
Ti",e h<Htd, upon Waldo's
Mvite, changed require--

and $12 for the third,
Waldo s;ud be hou$edstray dogs at his dlnlc_·:
the town smce Decembe
In other action, Constal
Bernard Gunty complaill
about the lack of prop
row.munieations equipm~
town law enforei!nle

ments for rilbles 1/&<:t:'ina·

$~

for a fi:

11ald the constah'
communicatit

:)f'BoardJ{;-~7-?&
Me~fifi~~• Announced
'
'<

·-A problem over approving barti!n-

--set a_Nov. 2, 7:30p.m. meeting to·_t:erij

•nses surfaced at the Bristol Town BOard Jht> nariles of all town roads_ for aid purposed! 'j¢;_
Monday night,
_
~ -~- ' ··
··

w tmlte Ia~ allows lniUlldpalitie-s to

licei'lSes wit.hout requlring state reslden·ever, Brisr:ol ha.<i a town ordinance
l!y requiring 9Q-day residence. Town
'Ced! Roihri:lck eaid ·the ordinance -wa,
iflicl with the state statute.
'
'erbuslneM, the board

a

ique Hog Raisers
BYWALLYK SCHULZ
(Bri~<tol)

f-a1;?G.>

--Don and LeE' Horton are engaged ;n
raising hogs in confinement .md have on" of
biggest set-ups in the area. They fatten
market about 2,500 hogs a year
"We~ve been raismg how; sin~ 1S7G but our
father, RussE'll, has been •ra1si..>1g them sint8
1935." said the brothers. 'Dad still hves on the
home frum and gives a hand with the chores. to,).
--- ·
~~ acres plus 160 acres we operate u~

sters, Mary Lee.
and Randy, 8

14, Diane, 7, Jeff, 4
Some of the young~ters
them as special
the hog raisern of !.omot-

~howing
proJec~.

row,
Don and Hr- wile. Pat, have four youngsters,
Daniel, 16, Cmdy. 18, Debn, 14, and Dale, 13
"The k1d1< gi'-'1) a helping hand in the hay
fields or wher<;-ver they're needed," said Lee.
"Bven our wi1!eS drive tractors and help in the
fields,''
The Horton
-~el! most of their hogs to
two meat pachmg plants that know from past
experience that !-he Horton bogs have good

Twice a day,
and looks over the
ones. If he spots one,
at once.
"Even before I retue for the evening I take a
look at the hogs," said Russell "We can't afford
to have anything happen to them because of
carelessness."
The brothers raise a good share of all their hog
feed and can store 18,000 bushels of shelled corn
on the spot and 33 tone of concentrate at a
They have their own grinder and muer to
the corn right out of the- bms.
Both of the brothers are married and
boys that are old enough to give a helplng
around the hog farm.
Lee and his wife, Rosemary, have five young-

length, are meaty and display good hams.
"We sell most of our hogs right over t
telephone," sa!d Don. "We have some going
market every week. We ship them to Jon
Dairy Farm at Ft. Atkinson and Oscar Mayer
Madison.''
The Horton brothe-rs are very enthusia.'ll
about their new way of raising hogs in confin
ment

"We can arrange a vacation among ourSe!v
when we want to take one,'' said Lee "With t
help of our sons and our father we have plenty
help at all times. The setup actually does aw,
with a Jot of physicallaboL We really like it."

li:Ms~el H~>rton, long-thne hog raiser ht the
helps (IUj with ehores. The operation marb
BrlsWl ar-ea, is flanked by his 50ns, Lee, left, and about Z,SOO bogs a year.
DGa, wlw n<>w run !lle operation. Bnssel still

ique .Hog .Rciisefs

n'" P'""' " ~~••v•• and autom&tlc feeder.9
auger thf' ft>ed from the 8-ton bms located outsidtc
the build:mg,'' 8?Irl Lee. "It take~ only !!bout
--· - ·r feeders It'a really fast

work ar<Jund the hog farm

duct-located near the ceiling runs'
building which keeps ll:esh air
into the quarters. Hug<' fa.>>s take thf'
air out of the buJldlng at regular inter-

sters, Mary
and Randy,

"'-'"'-'1.1

w "'''"''""· u"

U~>;VI"

auw,••

<.<V " '

leaving our barns for shipment In this
the good markets along- with the bad.''
The brothers claim to feed a high protein feed
and a good qualit~ corn in the1r diet

David, 14, Diane, 7, Jeff, 4
SomG of the youngsters
showmg them as special
the hog raisers of tomor-

Pat, have four youngsters,
Debra, 14, and Dale, 13.
_
a helping hand in the hay
fields or whTever they-:re needed," said Lee.
'"Bven DUr WlVflS drive tractors and help in the
fields.'
The Hort-on hrothers sell m~~t of their hogs to
two meat packmg plants that know from past
experience thl'.t the Horton hogs have good

length, are meaty and display good hams.
"W(:' sell most of our hogs right over t
telephone," said Don. "We have some going
market every week. We ship them k Jon
Dairy Farm at Ft. Atklnson and Oscar Mayer
Madison.''
The Horton brothers are very enthusias
about their new way of raising hogs in confu:
ment.
"We can arrange a vacation among ourselv
when we want to take one," sa1d Lee. ''With t
help of our sons and our father we have plenty
help at all times. The setup adually doos aw
with a lot of physical labor, We really like it."

veterinarian_' '
, Twice a day, their father enter& the hog ba_>n
and looks over the hogs to see if there are any sick
nnes. If he spots one, it lS .separated, and treated
at once.
"Even before I retire for the evening I
look at the hogs," said Russelt "We can't
to have anything happen to them because of
carele~sness,''

The brothe.rs raise a good shanc of all their hog
feed and can store 18,000 bushels of shelled co..>n
On the spot and 3.'1 tons of concentrate at a
They have their own grinder and mixer to
the r:om right out of the bins.
Both of' the brothers are married omd
boys that Bie old enough to give a helptrtg

,....,.,.,,-l thD l.n~ <'..-

.Rum;el Rm:ton, Iong.tJme hoi( raiser In the

helns onl with door .. ~.

Th .. .,.,,....,tJ .....

-~·t.
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ttle freea'8M~on f
By )'ERRY KUYPER
Staff Writt!T
BRISTOL - The first time an interview was attempted by Utis reporter, Patty Gillmore, 24, was out
in some held on a 31120 John Deere tractor which was
pulling a disc
Her husband, Ed, 30, who was cleaning out a gram
augur, said itm1ght be best to return som_e other t1me
for a talk smce "she did kinda want to flmsh that field
up_·The next day she· was reached. She was asked what
it was like to be mamed to a Bristol fanner, who sent
her into the field with a big tractor and d1sc
"I enJOY it,'' she Said. "I love working outs1de and i
enJOY working with the animals. It's just what I've
· always wanted to do_ I realize it's not for ever)'one, but
1t'.~ the kind of life I like. You have to give up a lot of
personal Utings that you want. You have to have an
understanding of animals and things that grow and like
it You can't sit in the house drinking coffee all morning
and watching soap operas during the afternoon If you
want to do that, don't marry a farmer."
She dec1ded to marl:y her farmer June 30, 1973, at the
Bristol Method1st Church. She almost hasn't had a free
day since, but she expected that
When there are only two people, 112 acres of land and
110 h('ad ot cattle, the free days come few and far
between
"We haven't had any vacations. We've gone on a few
business trips together, but we found it's too hard to
find someone who knows how to milk.
"At first when we were marned we would go to
meetings at night together, but now just Ed goes. One
man heard about this once and he offered to send tus
son over to help so we could have a weekend off.··
The Gillmore day begins at 4:30am
"We get up and get right outstde to do the chores and
~milk the cows." she said_ The chores come first and 1
Pli,ifout thP gr'ain at the stanchwns while Ed'gets the
c:OWS in_" While Ed cleans pens and does other chores
"that have to be done,_, Patty is inside the barn milking
the_:cows
~·~do the milklog;• she sa1d.
', J)';_d.remarked.'"Sh~'s a better rnilker_~an 1 am; She

can take care of them better. too She JUSt seems to
have lhat mstincl to know when they're Sick, about to
calve or get bred.''
AOOut 6 30, the milkmg of the 4(} cows is completed,
and the equipment IS washed , calves fed, cows let
onts1de, and the hay dispensed.
Then 1t's time tor breakfast, but not the Aunt Jemima
kind. "There isn't thal much Oreaidast to fix," she
said "I flx Jt, but we Just have cereal and toal!L I guess
I don't make a very good fanner's breakfast because
rm never m the house to fix it. There are just too many
chores and things that have tG he done."
DURING THE MORNING, the Bristol couple does
what has to- be done. That includes chores, field work,
repam;, painting, grinding feed and so forth.
When nootmme arrives, it's Patty again at the stove.
"Except that the meal JUSt sort of fixes itself," she
said "I rJn m and throw what we're to have m a pan
and run back out to do- some work and hope that it
doesn't burn by the time I get <Jack in the house. It's
not that bad really, but I know it SO\mds pretty tongh."
The afternoon is a repeat pedormauce of the mornmg, except perhaps in reverse. It begins With fixing,
repatr!ng, preparing and f1eld work, and ends with
chores and milkmg Again, she hefps wtth the chores
and does the mtlking
By S:JQ p m_ 1t's all "finished up." She added, "We
have a hght meal and then it's tune for me to do the
d1shes and get some housework done.' By 10 p.m. the
1s done
not every woman's typical day.
"I OON"J' WANT some women's group coming dowp
on me ru1d saying I'm m need of llberation,'' she said.
"There·s no such thing as liheratJon on a farm and
when you are a farmer's wife Both of you work side
by side_ When there's work to do, both of you do it I'm
not a siave
"I should mention that als-o !It mght I Mve a lot of
time to do stitchery, mendmg and remo(j.ehng. Right
now l'm redoing the woodw;Wk hwiee lrOl;Yl a IJght
maple liJ a walnut While ['m ®fng thi-s
Ed has

wof:k,

meetings and bookwork and sometimes helps out. But
we take a lew nights off and do somethm.g, too_ It's not
all work"
She-had an idea years ago what life on the fann would
b•
''My sister /Pam) married a Bristol farmer, Everett
Benedict an<\ I worked for him when I was younger and
also a Paris Township farmer, Bob Jackley. He moved
to the western part of the state_ But they paid me for
my work I was a regular hired hand. They could get
guys bnt I was interested and did a good enough job.
"It's the interest that counts and not how big and
strong you are_•·
PATrY'S 115 POUNDS can handle almost anything
np to 100 pounds
''If anything we1ghs over 100 pounds," she said, "l
have a little trouble. Sometimes I'm not strong enough,
but most of the time I can handle it "
When baling season comes around, she chooses_ to
stack hay bales in the mow, rather than unload tb¢tn
from the wagon
"We have a kick baler so the bales aren't that
heavy, '.~he Said, "but I do mow them away_ Whenlt''
haytng time we get my brother (Tom Odell) and a few,
neighborhood kids to help."
When the time is ripe for field work though,
doesn't have to go far for help ·'.She's the best worker
I've ever had," he sa1d. "She just likes to work and
operate the machinery."
Patty added, "I can pretty much run all the equipment."
She has no regrets, but she would do one thing
differently if she were still Pam Odell and a student at
Central High SchooL
''Now I WISh I had decided what I wanted to do in high
school, and then I could have taken some ag courses/'
And sh11 has a piece of advice for any other woman
who sees a future in farming
'"They better enjoy it because it is a lot of hard work.
But 1t's well worth it. As far as I'm concerned it's the
most satisf_y~ life there is

'~-·~:-~~···~·.-,.-·--·-----

•:a••'e freeCI

long d
By JERRY KUYPER

Stalt Writer
The first time an interview was at.
tempted by ttus reporter, Patty Gtllmore, :M, was out

BRISTOL -

in some field on a 302(1 John Deere tractor which was
pulling a disc
Her husband, Ed, 30, who
cl€aning out a grain
1 augur, said it might be best to
some other time
' for a talk since "she did kmda
finish that held

"'

'l'he ne11:t day she was reached. She was asked what

it wa~ like to be married tO a Bristol farmer, who sent
her 1nto the field with a hi{; tractor and d1M:.
"I enJOY it," she said. "I love working outSide and I

enjoy working With the animals It's just what I've
always wanted to do. I realiZe It's !lCli for everyone, but
it's the kind of life I hke. You have to gwe up a lot of
personal things that you want. You have to have _an
understanding of anunals and things that grow and like
. it You can't s1l in the house drinking coffee aU morning
and watchulg soap operas durlng the .,_nernoon If you
want to do that, don't marry a farmer."'
She dec1ded to marty her farmer June 30, lJl73, at the
Bmtol Methodist Church. She almost hasn't had a free
day since, but she expected thai.
When there are only two people, 112 acres of land and
111) head of cattle, the free days come few and far
between
"We haven't had any vacations We've gone on a few
'busmess tnps together, but we !ound 1!'s too hard to
find someone who know~ how to milk
"At first when we were marned we would go to
meetings at night together, but now just Ed goes One
man heard about this once and he offered to send hls
son over to help so we co\llrl have a weekend oiL"
The Gillmore day begtns at 4-30 a.m
"We get up am! get rlght outside to do the chores aM
·-_ijijll'- the cows,': she said The chores come first and I
-PO¥; o~t the gram at the star.chlons while Ed· gets the
I'!QWS 1n " Whiie Ed cleans pens and does other chores
"that have to be done,'' Patty ts mside the barn milking
~:cows

'ol do th.e milking," she saul

,J:;Jir:emark-ed:"Shl!'s a better milker than I am,

She

Somebody bas to do the field work. Aad on the Oakyv;e
Fann In Bristol Township !t'B Plllttv Gillmore. She b
seeu bere 011 a 30%0 Jo!m Deere dl!~ a fteld, Sbe aOO

bel:-~, Ed, OJ!«!lie H% acre, of hmd. (Kft!(l$11&
New~r ~,by Norb Bybee)
1

can take care of them better, too. She just seems to
that instm~t to know when they're sick, about to
or get bred-"
About 6-30, the milking of the 40 cows is completed,
"nd the equtpment is washed , calves fed, C(IWS let
oub1d1:', and the bay dispensed.
Then it's time'for breakfast, but not the Aunt Jemima
kind '·There isn't that much breakfast to flx," she
srnd "I fix it, but we just have cereal and toast I gueSs
I don't make a very good farmer's breakfast because
l"m never in the house to fix it_ There are just too many
chores and things that have to be done''

DURING THE MORNING, the Brtstol couple does
what has to be done That includes cbores, field work,
repaa·s, painting, grinding feed and so forth,
When noontime arnves, it's Patty again at the stove.
"Except that the meal just sort of fixes itself," she
said. "I run in and throw what we're to have in a pan
:;md run back out to do some work and hope that it
doesn't burn by the time I get back In the house, It's
not that bad really, but I know It sounds pretty tough_"
The afternoon is a repeat performance of the morn·
mg, except perhaps in reverse_ It begins with fixing,
repairing, preparing and field work, and ends with
<:hare!! and milking. Again, she helps with the chores
and does the milking
By 6:30 p,m, it's an "finished up." She added, "We
have a light meal and then It's time for me to do the
rl1~hes and get some housework done." By 10 p.m. the
day lS done
It's not every woman's typical day.
"I DON'T WANT some women's group coming dowp
on me and saying I'm In need of liberation," she said.
"There's no such thing as liberation on a farm and
when you are a farmer's wif_e. Both of you work side
hy ~ide, When there's work to do, both of you do i l I'm
not a slave.
"I should mention that also at night I have a lot of
time to do stitchery, m~nding and remodeling. Right
now I'm redoing the wootlWQTi,:_~- ~~ a light
maple to a walnut While l'm:dotri:g-jhlj_'iN<Ifk, Ed has

meetings and bookwork and
we take a few nights of! and •
ail work,:'
ShEi-had an idea years ago v
be.
"My sister {Pam) married
Bened1ct, anQ I worked for hl
also a Pans Township fartnE
to the western part of the st
my wurk I was a regular h
guys but I was interested a
"It's the interest that co·
strong you are '
PATTY'S lU POUNDS c;
up to 100 pounds,
"If anything weighs over
have a little trouble. Sorneti
but most of the time I can
When bahng season com
stack hay bales m the mffi'
from the wagon
"We have a kick haler
heavy," she said, ''but I do
haying time we get my broneighborhood kids to help.
When the time is ripe I
doesn't have to go far for h
I've I.'Ver had," he said, ,.
operate till> rnachmery."
Patty added, "I ('..an pre
ment."
She has no regrets, bu
differently if she w'ere stU!
Central High SchooL
"Now I wish I had decide
school, and then I could h<
And sh~ has a piece of ;
who sees a future in fanr
"They better enJoy it be•
But it's well worth it As'
most satisfying life there

ing in George Lake be ·used
for town offices and a community center as well as a
repair shop and storage
area for town vehicles.
The committee also recommended that the present
town hall, located on Hy
AH, east of Hy. 45, be remodeled to accomodate
rescue squad vehicles Which
would give the fire department additional space for
equipmer)t
Since 'th-ere ·were a
number .._of Unanswered
qi:testions_'·IIM\lt the-' cost of
the renovation;_ electors at
the annual meeting voted to
.continue the- advisory .,committee so it could acquire
more information before
the referendum in Novemc
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The old Beauty-Vue factory was. donated to the
town last December when
Victor and John Grumbeck
announced plans to construct a new -factory in the
town's industrial park.
The 16,000-square foot
buildmg, which was assessed at. $.124,000; was then
rent_ed back tQ the Grum'beck.s for $UOO a month un·
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The committee also recommended that the present
town hall, located on Hy.
AH, east of Hy. 45, be I"emodeled to accomodate
rescue squad vehicles whkh
would give the fire deparimenf additional Space for
eqUipment

Since there··were a
n·umber ;-OI Unanswered
questions 'about tl!e cost of
the reoovation, (1ecton at
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more information before
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Victor and John Grumbeck

announced plans to construct a new factory ln the
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The 16,000-square foot
building, which was assessed at $124.000; was then
rented back to the Grum·
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fate
of building renovations
1.1-.J-1- '70

I(.JAMES _HOUDE
staH Wdter
tiSTOL - Voters will
sked ned month to inte_-_tl!eir preference on
ther;_ or not the town
!ld -ri!itovate Its tbre'edtiig'$ ·or build a ne"'
(ball-fire station coni1e ·advisory referendum
r_

give ele'ctors foUr

choices at the general election on Nov. :z_
The first question asks:
"Shall the Town Board-of
Bristol renovate and rem(}d'el the three town buildings knowii ·as the Lake
George ·building (BeautiVue), town hall building and
fire.station?''
Tiie second question will
ask:':Shi.ill the T6'wn Board

of Bristol call a special
meeting of the town to con
sider the constructwn of a
new towri hall and flre st&tion complex?''
To 'assist the voters ill
making their decision, a
special meeting 'has been,
set tor Monday, Oct. 25, at g
p.m. in the Bristol Grade
School When the advisory
committee will report its

fmding;; on costs of both
projects.
The advisory rornmittee
was original!y g:veu t!Je
task of making a recom-

mendation r,:onceming the
disposition of the &-autiVue Bu1lding dl.lfing the annual meeting last April. At
th!.!t time. the committee
vot!:'d ii to 2 to ret:::nmment!
that the BeautiNu~ BuildIng In George LaK-e be used
for toWn offices and ;o community center as well as a
repair shop and storage
area for town vehicles.
The committee also recommended that th.e
town hall, located
AH, east of Hy. -45
modeled tD accl'modate
res<;"ue squad vehicle.'! which
w1.111ld give th<:! fire department <tdditio'nal space for
-equipment
Since there wete a
number ,of unanswered
questions 1lbdut the c01lt of
th~ renovation, elector.t at
the annuai meeting voted to
continue the- advisory cmnmtttee so lt could acquire
mor'l information before
the referendum in Novemb<c.
The old Beauty-Vue fac-tory was donated to the

town !ast Det:::ernb<er when
Vtct\)r and Jo_b!l Grumlwck
-announced plant to con·
Mruct il new factory lt! the
town's rndustrlal park
The 111,1)(1!1-square foot
building, which wu a$sessed at $la4;,000. was then
rented-. back to the Grwribecks for $1.300 a !TI{!nth U..''!-

til the neW factor)! was comple~. Now that the arumbecks are in their new-buildJUg, the town has an empty
buildmg JJitflng"-lil the
George Lake area· arid, isuylng to determine 'bow
best to use U.

...

teat.ed by a vote of lti6 t.\)125
in November of that Ye:ar.
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KNOW how ttfe proposed
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A' NEW !X'OWN HALL and
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fire Station -complex -1s 'llot a
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-committee
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pay'ers
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on the
In August of -1974, the
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town board presented-plans
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there
and
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votfor an liO by -160 'focit.buildjng
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of llteel construction -wlt'ich·
to express their feelings,
it estimated at $245,00o.
Pass;~ge'.of th~ second
'l'b.e 12,81}{1 square· fOot
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not mean that 'construction
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The town h~U-portion:fu
~-,Qiey<want:the
board to produded- a m'aln ·m,e-eu:ng
ro6rri ror 200 perWns.~W_g~'; ;:~ !flth-_coJIStruction.
As ~be town board In·
office for the derk, veas_·dicate:d at the last ineetlng
urer·and l:iui\ding-ihspectof,
Oct.._ 11, -voters-could vote
plus a board room, re_C:.9rd
"no"-.'011 both questions, in·
vault and a kltcben with
dicatlng they prefer tl)e;~~
storage area_ Plans also in·
-til$ quo, which wouldJlea\(e
eluded a fourth bay adjiithe-town with an.empl;yJac-_
cent to the town hall to
tory bu\l_ding and a )'town
house the snowplow_
hall and fire station 'bam·
Controversy developed
-pered by a lack of s~ce,
Noel. Elfering, town ~ifl
man, ·said the referendum.
questions"do not give the
-.voters all. the optioM available- to' them. but that they
~OJ!iV~,'them_ji chance to
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Explal~''''cost of Bristol renovation plan
:''")J.',:\',:E•·-''1,~\i/,~'.::~~\

Staff Writet'
BRISTOL - Two proposals for meeting Bristol's
future municipal and fire station needs were presented
to approximately lM electors Monday night during an
mformati.onal meeting at Bristol Grade School
The town's 1,676 registered voters will have an op-

, portunlty to lndlcate their preference on Tuesday's
:

advisqry referendum.
Eugene Adamski, chairman of the citizen's &dvisory

' COITlfQittee created

t~;,

study the town's needs, sa1d the

, committee recommended the renovation of the three
present buildings (town hall, fire statwn and Btiautl,
' Vue building) at a cost estimated at $77,500.
' Forest Fowler, a cillzen who acquired engineerjpg
studie.~ on the present site at h1s own expense, offered
an alternate proposal for the construcllon of a new
town hail-fire station complex, estimated at $350,000.
Adamski said the committee discussed a number of
options but felt a renovation plan was the mosteconomical He said the committee's recomml:'.ndation was a
5 to 2 vote.
ll:E SAID TIIE cost analyst~ for renovation of tbe
three structures. premued by Garv C!J.[tm1 of \h(~ enp
r;eenng hrm of Jen,Seu and Johlls0n, Eikhom, included
¢60,000 for the Beauty-Vue buildmg, $10,000 for the town
hall and $7,500 for the fire station.
The renovauon plan would create town hall offices,
meeting rooms and vehicle storage areas in the Beauty·
Vue building wlule the town haU would be remodeled to
accomodate the rescue squad. cn•atmg addit.JOnal
spa~·;for the fire deparhoent m its present buildmg.
C®Vtr&®. of \be Bea\lty-Vue !lullding would requ1re,

among other things: remodeling the present washrooms and creating a second faciliiy, paneling and
imrc~lating walls, electrical work, heatmg and air conditioning, roof repairs, mstalling an exhaust ventilation
sy~tem and repairing and painting the outside of the
buildtng
The fire station renovatwn called for the replacement of the fo\lr doors with metal doors, installation of the exhaust ventilation 9)/stem and fireboard
applied to the ceiling,
Changing the Wwn hall into a facility for the rescue
squad would require nylacing the three doors, installing lwo overhead doors in previous openings, lnstalhng
an exhau8t ventilation :;ystem and a partition and door
at the kitchen.
The engmeer's study also suggested tearing down the
northerly portion o1 the Beauti-Vue butlding and converting the area W a parking lot at a cosl of $30,000, but
the committee favored the retention of the building as
a possible rental faclhty to acquire additional town
revenues
Fowler said renovation of the present fire station
would not meet the imml:'{liate need of tbe- organization,
since overhead space would ~nm be lacking for mamtenancc work oo the new fEe truck ;:mrl they will still
need a tower fot drymg hoses.
B£' smd tire new ~tn.;cture, wh.!th includeB tl1e same
plan voted down two years ago, could be bmlt as a
metal butldlo.g, w1th no .ldd!tional taxes t.o Bnstol
property owners.
Fowlenl son, Louis, gave a breakdown on the proposed costs of the new structure, which was estimated
at $3'~0,000. The plan allocated $11,000 for the purchase
of a two-acn: site and $19,00{} for <:oetlngency 1t1mw f<Jt
an overall total of $350,000

To f1nance the construction, he suggested that
$13Cl,OOO of a $19(),000 town surplus be used along with
$11,000 earmarked for the proposed site and $14,555 in
accounts receivable from Beaver TrUcking. He proposed that the $200,000 balance be borrowed.
Joseph Czubm, a member of the committee, questwned Fowler's proposal since, he said, it,did not
include mterest payments on the loan. He said that m
!es.s than five years, the school district will have to
build an additwn, which couid mean an extra burden of
$750,000 on the W.xpayers
"We owe over a million dollars today, If We put up
a new town hall complex and add to the schools, we
could be in debt over $2 million in the next f1ve years."
Czubm said
Charles Ling, another member of the committee who
opposed the renovat1on, sard that Bristol taxpayers
made a $70,000 m1stake b)<- not acceptmg the proposed
town hall complex two years ago, because of Inflationary costs
He S<Hd that renovating the Beau.U-Vue building
would also require a new weU and parking space, which
was rwt mcluded m the committee's cost &nalysis.
''The $17)100 proposed for renovation would be money
down the sewer I m ronvmced that ~he new complex
can be bu1lt without additional taxes," he said
ANOTHER RESXDEf\.1' questione<! Fll'e Chid Bill
Bobn on the department's volunteer sW.ttU!
Bohn sa~d firemen were considered volunteer's who
were paid on call at the rate of $4 per hour tile first hour
and $2 per half hour after the first hour,
He said that even >hough the renqy._;ation would give
the department more -~pace, tt woll!d ,not prov1de the
needed hei_ghl nor drams in the flo!n- for-,velu,cle wash"
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log" He put down any questions concerning the need for
a ·:full time fire department in the near future, but

a!lded, "!think we would need full time service a lot
qUicker vith inadequate facihUes than we would with
adequate facilities."
_Town ~alnnan Noel Elferlng sald he was opposed to
the new <amplex with the uncertamty of future state
aid payrrents and mcreased town operating costs,
''We could build the new compleJo:, posSible without
increasiii( taxes, but then we could also be required to
cUt,downon ,services and I, personally, do not want to
red~ s~_vices to the people,"
Town sbervisors Chester Boyington and Dale Nelson
went on ~~eord m support of the town hall complex
Boymgin satd that 1f the. thre£ present buildings
could be lid for their appraised value of $210,000, he
thought ttitown shpuld go ahead and construct the new
munic1palmildtng on the oulsk1rts of the town,
Nelson ltd the town could get along with the present
facilities,)ut that lt would be economically more
f~asihle toonstru.ct the total complex now !'ather than
at a !aterllk

HE SALa Bristol taxpayer with il home valued at
$ZO,tl00 is erenUy paying $1{) in tax fur town operation,
' What Wre U~ymg hen; it that
hu1ld <?. new
cmnplex \{W\lt your porttotr of towP.
from

$10 to $H.
Voters'>\ have to decide which proposal they favor
or if they efer the status quo. 'They can vote "yes''
or "no" ®novating the present buildmgs as well as
"yes" or )" vote on the new complex
Either v, the vote IS strictly advis.ory and not
binding one towll boal"d.

st~di~;·~; w·~-p~~s~~i-;ite at his own ellpense, offered
an alternate proposal for the construction of a new;
town hall-fire station complex, estimated at $350,000,
Adamski said the committee discussed a number of
optiotlll but felt a renovation plan was the most economicaL He said the committee's recommendation was a
5 to 2 vote,

HE SAID THE cost analysis for renovation of the
three structures, prepared by Gary Culton ol the engineering firm of Jensen and Johnson, Elkhorn, included
$60,000 for the Beauty-Vue bUJ1dmg, $10,000 for the town
hall and $1,500 for the f.u·e station
1'he renovation plan 'l\'OUld create town hall offices,
meeting rooms and vehicle storage areas in the BeautyVue building while the town hall would be remodeled to
_ac_~olllodatil the rescue squad, creating additional
spaee,,for the fire department m 1ts present buildmg.
Conversion of the Beauty-Vue bUilding would reqUJre,
-

·-

-

"

Tne engmeer » ~wuy """' <>UIIII""'"''"' ,,_,..,., ------ --northerly portion of the Beauti-Vue building and converting the area to a parking lot at a cost of $30,000, bu~
the committee favored the retentwn of the building as
a possible rental facility to acquire additmnal town
revenues.
Fowler said renovation of tlle present fire station
would not meet the !mmettiate need of the organization,
smce overhead space would still be lacking formamtenance work on the new fire truck and they will still
need a tower for drying hoses.
He said the new structure, which includes the 11ame
plan voted down two years ago, rould be built as a
metal building, with no additional taxes to Bristol
property owners
Fowler's son, LoUis, gave a breakdown on the proposed costs of the new structure, which was estimated
at $320,000. The plan allocated $11,®<1 for the purchase
of a two-acre site and $19,000 for co!ltingency items for
an overall total of $350,000.

opposed the renovation, sala tnat nflStol LaXfRIY"'"

\lll,>"5'l' W<,UWU "-'>,uUlU JSU """"-", <lliU <.;U~l~"-U\:t Ult! !lt!W

made a $70,000 m1stake by not accepting the proposed
town hall complex two yearn ago, because of lnfla.
tionary cosls
He said that renovating tbe Beaut1-Vue building
would also reqmre_a new well and parkilij!; space, wh1ch
was not mcluded w the committee's cost analySis.
'"The $77,~00 proposed for renovation would be money
down the sewer. I'm convinced that the new complex
can be built witllout additional taxes," he said.

municlpaf!uilding on the outskuis of the town
Nelson !td the town could get along with the present
facilitieS,)ut that it would be economically more
feasible toonstruct the total complex uow rather than
ilt a Jater(ite"

ANOTHER RESIDENT questioned Fire Chief Blll
status

Bohn on the department's volunteer

Bohn said firemen were considered volunteers who
were paid on call at the rate of $4 per hour the first hour
aud $2 per halt hour after the first hour.
He said thilt even though the renqyahon would glve
the department more_ space, it wo.u'h;tnotprovide the
needed heJjj:ht nor drams m the fl!)!lr.;-fOr,_y_eh!ple Wash-

!J~J~ii.rd Splits 2·1, '"Favor
Sen. ti.m
.... ents Divided Over Brisro't Build···in·g····.t~.··.,~·'.
_-

f(J.·;,I.?'?&

'BY ANGELA CASPER

·

{Brl_~ll _-_•• -A '$30,1}00 homeoWl).er now pa~
$Hi irdpw_n taxes ,to live in BrWtol. au:mdi.ng to
Louis Fowlt,•r. If the community voted to borrow
$250,(/QQ .W4, budd a n;>w town hcll :and {ir>.1
&atlmn:omp!ex, theta¥:&# on that hom<J wou!d
rema)n$Hi, he contend1l.
{}<,•or :250 towne~pe9ple _gatht>-ted at Briatol
&hoql_Mm!4jlY _night to hew· Fowler, JUs father,
Hors:ce, town· officials- and other -interested
citizens argue the merits of builchng the new
com:p!eJ.C'-Ol." rall{IVIUinfo:__i;bxee .existjng buildin_gs
·• .the towii. ,fuill, fire statioll Jmd Boouti~V:ue
Juilili:ng.
...... _

•---

---'

•• , . .

o

•

,_

--

Yes or no,

:

-----~

-~

,,

The eost of each plan domit:w.ted-~ at

them,eetiJ;~g._ _ _
_
· - ,_"'
Adamski said renovatiOll of the throo l;mild·
ings would total¥77,500; $60,000 fo~- Baautf-Vue,
$10,000 for th<l Wwn hell and $7,500 for tJw firR

~tatlon.

_

Jeuoon and Joh:n'<mn Associt;W.t town _'<17>1fp·
n€€!S, estimated the cost f'or .::mwtructioo Of a
new masonry-building to be $488,135: But-.4he
FOWI:erii'~:~ai:d a'ateelSthicture-, 'similar_ to the-neW'
First Natiollal Bank,-would trln! at J~;~abt $14.0,000
from that~·
_--·
_ _ _-,
They -proposed the tow-n could- born:t~'
111250,000 'to build -the' ioroplex, 1\l'id not raize

_______ ,,,/

floor drainage and we, ..wo_tildii"t ;j}a~e' ~~~·,,

height/'

,-- ._, _____ -,_ "'-, .. __ r;'
·jThe t~tody 'eommit«MJ'pro_pooiMf'tO· cOmbine
the current town hall imd fire i>tatlon-for !he fire
department, .and W col;l.vert ~!,\~·VM inw ~hl'l

WWn hell;)

Reru:tionfl:lm;l_tqvn]J~plt)'~*P:~·

"Tlwy lFowler&-l diilil'Lgive us 11i!Lthe fuL't~,"
M.icl- Joo CziJ:bVl, fonner 'JlWrd!,w;lr_ <:tf tlw .siudy
comnllttoo who ::tf\lP})Ol'ted,;.te~, "W(l'd
-have--mwadloor•~ with,:the-·ronovminn pian,
and:,~ w:-OUI4. tll:lo/-'~t ue $'17.500' ~--th?l-t's 'ieBs

than $65(la,IJ)Ollth:~'nt, ·~
J:le 'Said in _:five y-ea«>- :Bristol School would
want-an addition, -.and>coup,!aQ with- 9: m"JW· com~

plel!:, tlwtownwoolclowe$2,000,000.

said,

•

HE SAIIa Bristol taxpayer with a home valued at
$ZO,OOO is ~rently paying $10 in tax for town operation,
" What Wfe saying here is that we can build a new
complex V(!out your portion of town taxes going from
$10 to $11:
Voters \1, have to decide which proposal they favor
or if they ~fer the status quo_ They can vote "yes"
or "no" ~novating the present buildings as well as
''Yes" or )" vote on the new complex,
Either \)-, the vote is strictly advloory and not
b\ndin_g o~ town board.

;;r.ii ([,

yt_~

insure that all thoroughfares were eith& named or
numbered for state aid
purpi>Sel!.
- Agreed to cheek with
Richard Fischer on the c<mt
of a road,grader be has for

....

l at 7 · 30 p m. tc discuss
Chapters Hi and 20 of the
town ordinances
- Arulmmr-e-d that a meet·
ing has heen scheduled with
tepr~"csentatives o! the
partmer~t of Natural

the town's sewer

1fqgy./it£'Quote Explai~kl

i~:{i/

DeRe·

sources on Nov. 9 at 10 a.m

-.·:::.".'''JJ:""3-?0

\

' .. ·•

'fl. (BrlStOlk -~. A· quote from Doris .Magwj.tz,

Bristol .town :treasurer, m last week's article
A·Jgardiiag;ihe. public information meeting over
,.Qte::b~:l.'.Qnt.p:wersywas incomplete.
.,
\'_ .'the •Story ·Sin_d .Mrs. Magwit?. accused toWns· '
pooP:~~:~ft.~~Jl!IIg·scared." She al~o e:,;plalned,
li~owewt_;:tlutt: the town could afford ta !mild the
r·Q~-o;y·ct:~>Wn ·.~l·fue· station ,complex because it

):.COuld 00 dd.ri;e with no increa8ed J;aX rate, ·and ·
cbeCause the town had consistently been .abie W
;pay its _deblS.

Mr. 8lld Mtl. Arthur H. Scbroeder
(Current photo by Keuo1ha New• pluJUignpber ManbaU Slmoueu)
j(l·~

'1'· 76

.Plan family party
Mr. and Mnl_ Arthur H.
Schroeder, Box 101, Bristol,
· will celebrate their golden
wedding anniversary wlth a
family party Saturday from
· 2 to 5 p.m. in their home.
The former Esther
Schroeder were

- ·-·' -·

son, Arthur SChroeder, La
Grange; 15 grandchildren
and one great-grandchild,
Schroeder owned and operated the Bristol Guernsey
Dairy for 10 years, then
worked for Montgomery
Ward in Waukegan, Dl., un·
tU retiring in 1970 after 1&

ySchroeder has been a
member of the Bristol Fire
Department for
.'The couple al110 l
memben··of Zion

stee/tirt~et.llng.''liati:Russ, "~'iB'btte 6f -~~

Qiie__d_ay··lle n:t_et ~eo_ Pi::oducer:Medo,_Calzave.I-a;_ S.t Silem,_-_ who __$Ugg_ested that ·,t~e try riding
!WIDe of~ barebaCk h_or~es,
"I was-eag,er;to I~ and that_i~vitatlon was
aU l needed,_:·--~~d-_ RusS.",:'Ipractfced and was
thjown time aftfir. tfiile bu~,_I ,_finally. entered my
firSt rOd!?{). I drew, a. horae that_.l.o~ Lynn
'own'edin ht~r LongHOritruxieo stririg< The horse
was a-~_.b_uo:;~t}f ~.d.t}Jrew
tO·the ground
~;-!_-managed to gef~up bUt lny,"_Qa~ hurt
so.ntethlng'·.a~" TheY: took illt;!c to._ the hospital
and I had _$3oo:_woith of:hq~pital-.bills in__just
tWo_wee'k'ii"'im£iY·, :· _-~-- - _-_·,_ ; : --~·
-- ;
,- __ That's whe_p.·th.e:JOcal~·-C!;w!JoJ"<I:e~ded that
bareback ridilig_ ~n't fot_liliri,_ bqt his love for
roUeO wMn't_dmnperi~d. It Was about :this time that' he_'met steer
wre_atlirig·-cowboy Mlckey Sakula from the state

rne .

ofiOW-a.

--

'

:'He offeted to teach me.steer wreatliug at his
place at Half Day; ru.,:' said Russ: ':I wanted to
.giyl;l it'a ~.so) drove to hi6 place'four tirites a
week (a distance of 30 miles) to take lessons. ·'
Sakula encouraged - him to cOmpete iu a

ous.
One day. for inStance, Ru~s rode down bis
and' while he Waa trying to wre-$1e'it to the
ground, one of the ho~s :gOt hlm in th~ stomach .
He was rushed to the hospital and 1t required
seven stitches to sew him up.
"But that accident' didn't mar my 1ove 'for
$tee;,

chances you'take.lii·i few w~ii:I-v.llm baar>4il,.
the saddle and steer wrestling again.''
·
Todlly,.Ru.~_s_travels with Jim Casey, a~
year-old_:l:l_J4Ltj4~r froiD. Wadsworth, ID. Botlrof
theseyow,ig:me~·ar_E) memberS of the InOOrnat{OnalJiodtll'lAss~-P-~
'
· ,·
''We thlvel'iri a;·camper truck and trail'_iny
hots~ !?eliirid fil:atfailer," said Russ.- "We laketUl7lll driving and .sham m:penses on- the road.
We' cmr sleep in, the· back -of,_the tru?t and ;don't
have to 'stay -in _a_ l;lloteL.If.wli! got a lot of miles
to{ravel, one Can{tleep while the other drives,"
They have·tounti that they are _goOd fur'eaeh
other, too,- for they 1;8.11 talkone·another out.of a
slump, There are times when a cowboy can't
seem to get into-the winning ci.rcle, It's then that
they t>heff-one ano9ter11p:
' 'And 'we ':re al'!ays pn liapd in the c·aoo one or
the other-gtits iiijured,:' ·said RuSs. '~Wt.> watch
outfot each 'other. Jim-was throWn {lneday by•a;
bigbuUandgowd badly)n-the.~in Sl.>clion-•._He,
was rushed -to -tlurhOSJliAA :where it. required' a
number ol stitchE,!s. He:~s;;put o!lt of l;ifr\l riding
Io!: quite a spell,- It's at'tinleS like:thfs It-'s hlways
mce to have a good friend close by ..,:
Russ and his rodeo partner'travel !luring the
summer ®d_ fall montl)..s to rodeontt Ohlo, Iowa,
Michigan, lllin9ls and 'Wisc~msm.;At the recent.
rodeo_ produced by Medo- and !f\ldy Calzavara of
Saleni, he had the best time·m-st.aer wrestling.
During the w.eek, _tht\.. :Srls_tot. cowboy is a
truck driver who goett- on_ one day hs:ultl.
"I find_ that competmg in
a.s a steer
wre_stler?iS_l:a way to :rela:l:;" slli~~RUEa" "I also
keep in -shape .-by practicing ana ·-competing in
them."
· ·
Wh{'b- comt)eting on the rorleo circuit be
sometimes sl;area his horses with other stea
wrestlerS, If.they win:the event, they share a
peq:en.W.ge o'f the winniilg$ with Jilin for using his
hC~rj!eJ:L · This .ls a conunon practice among steer

rodo/m

wt~lit!ers,"

.f'['ve: found that you haV'e to make up your

~<L_fast_what you are going, tB- do in steer

wrestling:' .said Russ. "Everythiug'pnust be
perf~.- the horse, steerviJ.!l2;6_r -and\ yourselt

-Jf thi~ ·i:m't happening, you just -axen'~ going to
'catch._your /Mer"" SOinetim~ the steer will
suddenly hang· back and the steer wrestler and
' ' on pal>t him at full speed~
at rodeos '

VOTE YES OR THE QUESTIOH
PROPOSITION B

Sholi the Town Boord of th(!' Town of Bristol coli a specle~l meeting
of the Tov<r~ fc consid~r tho:~ con~truttion of a new combination Town
Ho!! ond Fire Sto!ie>r~?
" 1 ~ 7 &__

nsrEJ

11

NoD

THIS NEW BUIW!NG IS NEEDED NOW. THE MEMBERS OF
a very positive FIRE DEPARTMENT AND RESCUE SQUAD NEED, THE BEST
~hd'One its adoption. Our town· ITIES THAT WE CAN PROVIDE.
eleroent 9f .fear that other services
Mr & Mrs Snm ~empf
t Mr>- RldlQrd W~l~-~r. s,
lA< & Mr1. Shorty 11\ym>

l9 nome j.vst one service you Mr

vote YE,S oJi referendum B which asks the Mr

• 1 ·- o
f 1
!f
Mr
, a .spec1a ~eet1ng .t~ gtve ma approva .or Mr

of

&

Mn. fronk K@m~!

& Mrs. teRoy (i,l)mqr~
& Mrs. oavlon Kr~hr.
Mr t 1m. Robert frin~l~

thrs mvch needed fac1hty.
v

Mr. &

'Respecth,lly,
HORACE B. FOWLE!!

Mr~.

Mr & Mrs

(hijflll$ lm11
Hor~ct fQW!~r

lk & Mn. loui> f~wi~r
Mr & Mrs Paul Burg~B

<'LOUIS G. FOWLER

Mr. Hnrold

Fowler, 15115 -60th St., B•isll>, WI

Mt.
Me
l!lf
Mr.
Mr
1dr

Burg~ss

& Mr> fori Galbmh'
& Mrs P·aul A!w~\111

1 Mri lyla Krah~
& 1!\r~. Harold Micicli#T~n
t Mrs. Rnlpfl ¥o!~
Jos~ph Groff

gr &

Mr~

ll~yd

Nebr,

lk & Mr~. James Ka'l\~l
Mr. &:Mrs. RosweH &r<ff;ths
Mr. & Mrs !lon Grmith1

Mr & Mrs. R1thar~ f~>~ln:h
Mr. & -Mrs. Wi!liom $~nsM
& Mrs Bob lenguth~r
& Mil Gorri~n h~1la~
.& Mf'l' {i~rohl ~mh
& Mrs Bry~~t G~Men
l Mil ll~~ni~ H~l~
£ · !.\1). fr~nk Hoi~
& Mil. Osoriff> GillmQ/~

Al.r i Mn. Peter K. Honsen
lk & Mrt. Glenn Mvh\enbetk
Mr Wi!frod Meier
Mr & Mrs. (h~rle; Thom~on

Mr & Mr~. Ri<hQrd Bo>il
Mr & Mn K, M, OOVIS

Mr
Mr
Mr.
Mr.

Mr
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

& Mn.
& Mn.
8,- Mrs
& Mrs.
Mr & Mn.

Rolph Brown
(har!es Hawkins
Gory Plunkett
Alvin ~eidenbach

John Greene
/.lr, & Mr~ Fruo.k Gilson
Mr & Mr1. Dale !!elson
Mr & Mrs_ Chester Boyington
Mr. & M11. tloyd Mogw11I
!k Ranalli E1bl
Mr: J. Mn. Meolle Walker
lk -& Mu. {hft Bowe~
Mr. & Mr~. Spud MogwltJ:
Mrs. tdwin Muhlenbetk
Mr: & Mrt: fr~ Pllt-s
ML & Mn_ lloyd l!odtke

Mr. & -M~. Blll GI$1Iib0cki
De S. W:--Wold~. DVM
lolL & Mrs- kic~nrd GeMnse
Mt & Mrs.. ·BrloP Beth
Mr: & Mrs, Kelltlelb ~aye~
Mr. & Mrs. P!ter Knw
Mr & Mrs. Bud fiSher
Mr lorry Kelly
Mr & Mrs.. Ronald \'Iolli
Mr. & Mcs, Clifford 6nbter
1!\r k Mrs. Jim hdmond

& J.\1>. fd G1limurf

Autlto,iz~cl <>~cl

witbmlt

palo:! f;>r by Chcr]M

_Consequ~ces~ ...w.~4

win be paying ·for tbi!LS·

pe~d.iture;!~directly O;t.':hy_:- ;,
direCtly, m_::tos.se& of~-'

services;.,:Perhaps even In
the poor 'future condition of :
the very fire equipment
housed'lri. the beautiful new
building.

The:._t11·0portion of resc11e
and tlie. Vehicles to Size o! '
populatloJi. remains rei a-;
tively constant as Wltnessed
by the ·requirements of
towns the size .of Salem
(6,700) ·Or Pleasant Prairie
(12,000). Yet we, 3,000 remdents, ar.e·,being aslted to
absorb a' cOst now more eas-Ily abso!,'bed years ahead by
. ·a 'population double or triple
our current siZe,
Do we require· a thing to
be- beautiful or _pradiCal,
with.in·our budget? :We can
make our answer clear on

....

next Tuesday's referendum
ballot A.- New Bristoll\el!lf.

Mr & Mr~ Jim Durkin
Mr & Mn. A. t P1nlgi~

BRISTOL ·- Electcrs will vote Tue!lday
whether they favor rermv::!tioo of the thret" t.:~wn
buildings Qr the const."ii.ctinn of a new town hall·
Iire sta!wn comp!eJ>.
Bristol's local refel"'...r.-dum, w!:nch h strictly adv)sory, l'o'tll a~k the questiOllS: "Shall !lte town
board of Bristol renov!\te and remodel the three
town buildings known as the Lake George building
(Beauty-Vue), town hill! building and fire station~··

The second question will ask voters: "Shall the
board of Bristol call a ~peciai meeting of the
to cons1der the construction ol a new town
and fire station complex~"
Both parts of the referendum ask. for a "yes" or
'~n,.-' vote .
The hotly contested referundum ls expected to
draw large numbers of Bristol voters to the polls
A week ago, a public heanng was held to explam
OOlh proposals. It was e~tlmated the renovation of
the thre-e buildmgs wouid cost $77,500 while a new
town hall-fire statwn compleJ> could be built at a
~c;,~st of $350___,___000.

&
&
&
&
&

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs
Mrs.

Toni Ma!nse
Mike Chorkoney
D1ck Mawrek
Dike Johnsun

Mr. Mrs. U.Mn H•
Mr. & Abs. Knnotlr
Mr. & Mn flank Gitllatf
Mr. & ;\h Charles Kempf
Mr. Jak~ Eckhart
Mr Andy

~eYe~

Mr fronci$ Weidman
Mr. Donuld Weidman
J.lr. & Mu. Gory Nelson
Mr. & Mrs. (buries Johnson
Mr. Robert Kt!!y
~k & Mn. John Ja!ln
Mr, & Ah John fopchotk
M1 & lolls- Don Wiunke
Mr. & Mr{ Georga tentz
Mr & Mil. Eugene Kru~g'r
Mr & Mo . Harv~v Kortbe!n
Mr. Wilham Bohn
Mr. & Mr_;, T Arnulf Nilsen
Mr. & M11. Jdfrey Thompson
Mr_ & Mn. Rolp_h Myers
lim Brendo Ni!;en
Mr. & Mf"l_ Don ~chultze

and 20 of the town or·
dl.nances were scheduled for
review Monday night by the
Bristol planning board, but
the monumental Wk of updatl.ng the 15-page ordinance regulating the
division and platting of land
forced postponement of
Chapter zo until Nov, 15.
Chapfllr 16, which was
enacted tin June 1, 11164, was
of particular interest to the
planners in light of the recent Wstring proposal for
multiple d•~lllngs in the

-·

The preliminary plat,
which was given to the plan·
ning board two weeks ago,
contained plans for the construction of five multiple
family dwellings, each containing 2.8 apartment units,
served by 50 foot roads
Concern over the possl·
bility of the r11ads eventually becoming town roads
led the planning board to go
on record as requiring a
minimum 86-foot road width
before accepting ,private
r~~ads.

The board approved a motion requiring pedestrian
sidewalks, crosswalks and
intersections to provide in
the future for handicapped
persons. The attorney was
Instructed to draft the appropriate wording for the
amendment
SJnce there was some con·
cern that amendments had
been adopted by the board
since the ordinance was put
into effect, the planning
board also approved a motion- instructing the clerk to
npdi!te the pre!lent t~r
dlnance by incorpor,ating all
amendments and revi!lion!l
Whlch may have been
adopted since JunP of 1~-

The board igreed to"!laVe"
tbe amended chapter returned to the planning board
for a final revi.ew in Ws
updated venion before
being enacted by the town
board.
A. petition was presilttted
to the board calling for the
Kenosha County Parks
Com.mlsslon to drop plans
for the creation of a way~}de on a five-acre parcel on
Hy_ Cat 212th St
Although the 112-signature
pe.tition reeelved the individual support of the member!!, the board as a whole
decllned to take offlcial·action in support of the doeu·

BRISTOL - A special
town meetmg to cons1der
ctlnstruC'Uon of a new town
hall-fire station compi!.'X
has been te!ltatively set for

Tuesday, Dec. 7
The date set Monday
by the Bristol Town
I was delayed by a
techmcality invoh-ing the
Ol:!girwJ petlb011 filed Nov. 3
c&!hng for the special m~t"
and the upcoming deer
!>ea!SOil

attorney Cecil
doubted that the
met the statut(;ry
reqmrements In calling for
"'
' session, sincr;r-~'"''"'

m"'t

Four reasons cited foc op-posing the wayside development were:
- It would increase traf·
fie with Its incipient noise of
snowmobiles, trucks and
motorcycles.
- It would provide a
place for undesireables to
congregate and possibly endanger the safety of children, and property.
- It is not a aafe area to
picnic since cars have been
known to go off the road at
that particular point
because of its location, half·
way 'between an S curve.
- It is unecewry since
there is a truck stop at the
intenectlon of 45 and C and
a wayside is also provided
at4!>and V.
Chapter 20 of the town
code, which will be taken up
at the neJ<t !ieSSJon, pertains
to the membership, orgamzatlon, powers and
duties of the planning commission
The Nov. lfl sesstort will
replace a December m~t
ing because of scheduling

T~ffii[~
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BRISTOL WISCONS>N
H07!CI!: Of SP!!!CIAI..
l'"OWI! MI!!I!TI!!~

ELECTOR!. 0~ Ti-lE TOWN OF
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'"fo,o1>t•on concorn•ng sue~
"'"' To"'n m<>elm~ rnor oe ob'"'""" t>y oon!aoHn; tno un<ler
;lgn<J Town cw" ot tno Town
Hoi:. Town or Bmtol, Keno•h•
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Do•«! thl< 15th do" ol No"•rnOer.
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FRED V PLTTS
Town C>.,-l<

l·-~. ·~- ~

....... 4)

~fhculties

Bristol ~~ter~ >go
for new,,6,uUding
1".
II·~

1h•• !Oe Town of

Bci>fol ~cqu"e :ond; for •nO oonwucl o Towc, Hoii/Fire S!ot10n
bu<id,no ;~d l~<lher !hal •uoh

proved a new structure.
Rothrock indicated that
the disposal of town property was also a decision left to
the people at either the annual town meeting or a special session_
He reminded electors that
according to state statutes,
if the proposed complex is
rejected at the special
meeting, It cannot be
brougbt before the public
again prior to the annual
meeting In April of 197'r

the proposal failed to indude a dollar amount on the
complex.
He suggested that petitmners draft a new document which included the an·
ticipated cost of the project
as well as the allowable interest rates for financing,
rather than face a possible
legal test by OpPonents Jat-

ec
A second petition, prepared during the meeting,
requested the special ses.
smn for the purpose of acquirmg land and construct·
ing a town hall-fire station
complex at -a cost not to
exceed $350,000

A SECOND petition containing the signatures of 92
persons tn the Lake Sb.angrlla area requested that roaWI
in the subdivision be blaclt·
topped as soon u possible.

u also set the rate-Orallowable interest at 6'h per
cent for financing. 'The petiwas circulated during
meeting and received 22
Signatures, 10 mort< than the
statute requires.
The scheduliug prOblem
then became apparent,
smee the statutes set a limit
of not more than zo or less
than 15 days from the filing
date for the meeting.
The general consensus
was to delay filing the paper
Nov_ 16 or 17 because
e opening of deer hunt·
mg ~easoo Jn tw(l weeks.

The petition stated:
"They (roads) need Immediate attention and have
been neglected far too long.
As taxpayers of Bristol, we
feel we have the rlgbt to
decent roads, too."
Sup. Dale Nelson agreed
that the roads need work
but said that If sewers are
installed by Salem in three
years, the asphalt will have
to be lorn up for construction,
Since this year's road al·
lotment has already been
spent, the board approved a
motion accepting the pet!·
tlon and putting it on me for
consideration next year.
In other action, the
board:
~ Instructed the town at·
torney to draft an ordinance
compatible with county ordinance for the naming and
numbering of town road!! to
quaHfy for state highway
aid_
~ Authorized a f-H club
in the town to decorate a
<.'brlsbnas tree in the town

As it stands unoffidally
today, the special meeting
'Will be held on Dec. 7 at 8
p m at Bristol School if the
date IS cleared by the school

""''

Town chairman Noel
Elfering aletted tb.e elec·
tion board to be ready to
bandle tile registration and
balloting oo the proposition.
Mrs. Elmer Schallowitz,
a member of the Citizen's
advisory committee, questioood the disposition of the
Beauty-Vue building in
George Lake. The board indicated that although a portion of the buildmg ill currently being U!led by the
town for the storage of
snowplows and equipment,
~-e:,woujd be no reason to
tetaln lt 1f the fttttil's ap·

"'"·

- Instructed the building
inspector to placard a OOme
on Hy. Vas non-livable,
since it lacked inside washroom facilities.
-Set Nov. 29-at II p.m:_ fOr
the annual hearing ob the

proposed 1977-78
budget totalling $258,600 and
Dec_ 4at9:30a.m, toact·im
the proposal.
- Agreed to. retain the.
present language in the
town ordinance which re·
quires a 60-day residellcy
for operator's licenses,
- Announced that the,plannlng board will meet
Nov. 15 at 7:30p.m. toreview Chapter 20 of the toWn
code and that the town
board will meet with the
recreation board on Nov. '16
at 7 p.m- DlscUSied. purchasifig a
new trawler for the town
landfill rather than a used
machine,
- Cancelled the Nov.:20
meeting of the town
because of deer huntln[)lnd
rescheduled a meeting with.
representatives of the· Department of Natural Re·
sources for Nov, 23'at 10
a.m- rather than today,

b¥

A SLIGHT controversy
developed over a report
ftom Sup. Chester BoyIngton that petltloM were:
circulating in the Cherry
Vista Dells Subdivision Indicating the town intended
to extend sewers to the
area. The board sa!d there
are no plans for extending
the sewer to the subdivision
located on the W!scoMin-D·
linois line.
The controversy centered
on who authorized -:ii
feasiblllty study conducte-4
by the town engineers -~or
extending the service;
Elferlng claimed that the
action was approved by the
town board, but Nehoil
argued that be did nbt votE
for the study or authorize it
This prompted Elfering to
question earmarking $U,OOC
for future land pllrchases'c
Nelson responded b'
saying the allocation wat
made by a vote of the boanl
With he and BoyingtmfvOt
ing for the tnotion, 'l'be W
.slop.. ~ before the argU•
·~~n.t ~tnnllrther, --· ...,~~

By JIM RHODE
Staff Writer
BRISTOL - Bristol voters in·
dicilted Tue!lday they prtifer the con·
structiOn·of a new town ball-fire -station complex 4.o the i:enovatiori' -of the
present three to'IVI! buildings.
The refere~dum, which was _advisory only, on tile renovation of the
Beauty-Vue, town _hall and fire.dePi.!riment..buildlngs, wa!l defeated 631

Jf-

-7i:;,
f»-t1utl

~

to saz.

Propdsjtion B, whlch·called for the
town board to· !lchedule a special
meeting to consider construction of a
new town hall-fire ~tation complex,
received ,709 Yes. vote!l and 562 no
votes
The three·mem.ber
c
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a!ld aataff, to tnake
and recornmenda·
tWm .reli.!Jrig· to the· plan
~ development of Brl.stot
The board a}sO advises
l:bri town boar!!• on location

~

~

aoo archtt.ectutai design of
p<iblk .?:U~di!l$!:.

Plan"Board To Pre pate
Town
Halt
Statement
Bri~tol ~~~Jninl!;
pr_epare___a_-fi-~?J~inary,approvat
Board WiiJstatement to he presented at the 'Dec. 4
o:pedal town_- tneet:ing in which the_ ·public
will vote on' the proposed town hall-fite
dqmrtment complex.
'

The planning board members decided
that each member wlll present his personal
opinions on the proposal by the Nov, 29
meeting and:the. ~fd wilHhen.Condfmse
these comments for the Dec. 4 special town

meeting
1\ G-ROUP oF citizetls, headed by Horace
fowler, petitioned the town _to build the
f~.cillty, at a r_ost of,$350,000or less ats.s per·
~'ii'Dt iilterest ."f less, spread ove:t a 20-year
penod
Bristol Towri Ch'alrrrian Noel Elfering is
w:png all residentri-of the town to attend the
;;pedal meet!rig- He predi<!:ted that Dnly 500
tol $00 people ~ill make the dt-dsion,
flq_ explained that it·1he VO!l'rS ;approve
thto ~&al, it'will' come to the town board
;md ttreri to the plannmg board for

Then it will go
to-tlJi::tOV{rl'bo;ird for implementatiOn,
lri 'other business the IJlanning board

discussed: the ) need . to abandon some
roadways in La)l.e f'...eorge, many of Which,
accordmg bJ Elferlng, have never been
built. He said lljese roads should bb placed
on the tax rQ\ls·_and the residents given an
opportun-Ity_ tw purc~_e__ tt!Wproperty, J:Ie
asked 1he phinning)ffi_;ird_;;to take- some
aet10n on this· land in
niar f1,1t1U'e.
THE_ BOARD .members.- will examine
aerial maps flf the: ioWJ1,,:to det€fi_ll.ine_Wrnlther thr.- current zoning is. acceptable.
At a Deecmber- meetmguf·the planning
b<>ard, the group plans to discuss its findings
.on town zoning and work towards recomm!!ndattons to present to the town board,
The Bnstoi Town . Board will then ap, prOath other town boards in the area 1Jn the
l.X:al zoning issue.. Elfering hopes;_tl;le, eight
to""ns m Kenosha County will Joitj_fl}';'{~k~.
their reroillmendatlon~ to the swm·~ ~hlg
committee for 3pprovaL
··
'

the·

Against Bristol
Town proposal
To tOO Editor: Jl<rf·:~

_..__ -

Bristol Road YY,qrk Delayed

.

by 92 Lake accept the P'!tltlon and file it fur consideration

w~--p-;id~$6~0tiQ Shangri-hl.at-l'a Hll'lolents mmmg that :ronds in
a new buil\Ung . their· ®hdiv:ision be blacktopped was prf'-'.lf'->Eted
m .. M..-....ot ,;lviut. "tuthetown board Nov- K
on said the roads "m:.W. immediate
have been rieglected fat: tw long.','
;ors said, ''Ail taxpayers of Bristol.
ve the right to decent roadR, too.''
- · - 1r toad repair have been
It subsequently voted to

/J- J } " ; &

"'"'

"'"'"~'

..,.~.-.,

" " .,_ u •

C;we w!.ll eventua!ly have
•llild, I ,SinCerely fed that
'new building oow fs the

:Y,e wish to publicly 'E!:a;prsss out thanks to
eacl\. of the men from the seven fire departments
WM re.!lponded to 'Our recent fire at Bristol Ftu=·With the strong winds and doseil.eas of the
manY buildings, we know how hard each of you
worked- to save -our home and at least hold some
of the other buildings until we could rolease}dut'
breeding stock.
'
Thanks also to our many friends and neigh' born for your concern and the many hours of hEilp
you'\re given us since. the :fu-e as we cleaned up
the ashes,
Sincerely,
Wilfred and Connie Meier

nel<tyear.
Supervhwr Dale Nelson agret'd the road~
needed work, but al~o said that if the town ot
Sal<>m went l'ihBad wlth a plan to' install sewers 1
within thn"€ ·yeru:s, the roads would have to be'
torn np for eonstruct)on.
In other adion, the·boai'd
-tmthr.rized a ,HJ. Club in tbe town to decor"
ste a Christ.ma:;~ tree in the town hnil_
-·instructed the> lmi).ding inspe>dor to placard
a honw on Hwy. Vas non-livable since it lacked
mside wa~hroom faci!Jt!eS
-agreed to retain the present language in
the towrr ordmance that requires a 6{!-day resi·
denc€' requirement for operator licenses.
-inetructed town attorney Cecil Rothrock to
draft: !ill. orUinllllt:~ compatible with the county
ordinance for the munin.g arid numbering of town
r_oa?s to quelify for state highway al.d.
,,-<1
,, _ ,-,:iiel;, ~v. 29 for the ::annual b1,1aring on· :the~ 1977-78 town budget totaling $258,600.

On Saturdily, Dec. 4, at a
$1!1!'dal Bristol Town meetinf, we will be asked again

til Quild a $35(},000 pillS town
.halt_ complex_ Since Its de-

Ieat: two years ago a
cltJ.#!n's eommittee has
that such an ex<~iture Is Mill not necessary,
Contrary to the PWJX.I·
nents' strong denial, taxes:
will go up while our reserves are· dangerously
' deple~ unless we cut back
~-firmed

this
building's usefulne!IS is its
In the beginning it
w~s going behind the old
station More recently m
ute-. llldustrial park- Now
Oiie.,~uperv-isor wants it out·
.lf~;~he town proper and It
~>on and on. How can we
the voters approve a
$35;0,000 venture with such
little information,
~QCation.

ltis

even transpon uve as
personal cars-, ·· - ·- ·--

mafked.
'·The volunteer lire department menthers get $4 an

In addition to the cut in nmd &llottment, the board
suggested cutS' in other disbursements of: $1,000 al·
lotted to tbe,town board from $l5,000 to $14,000; a $300
(\rop m, tho! toWn treasurer sabry and eltpt>1lSes from

$4,800 ~oc$_4;5ol,i; $2,(100 from W.w admmistration and
audit, fron1 $U,OOO to lll,OOO; and $15.000 in payments
oo the lnd\lstrial par~~;,- from $3(l,I)Q(l tc $15,00(L
_PrtJpOsed incr&iie~fill disbur~ments inclu,de: a $500

incr_ea_l.ie 'for

th~

towil clerk salary and expenses from

$6-,500to :P,Qoo; $1';100 mcrease for the building inspec-

tor _salary and .rriiieage from $%,200 to $3,300; $300
additional for eledion expenses from $600 to $1,100;
$1,000 increase for tbe town hall expense, up from
$4;000 t'o $5,000; and ~.000 m~:sease fer fire department
ail.d reScue squad; from $35,1XWl to ~.000.

A ·sizeable increase of $12,000 was also proposed for
thi; landfill operation, from $1S,OOO

thB.t it was -an-area that

Air

town~~b~ui...-ld-..:m.ing·

·.
/I" 3" _?(;
BR1ST9L - C?nti'oversy plannln·~ board, which
over.theprqposedtownhall: called lof tbe.rejection of
lire -.station complex the proposed. ·complex on
widened Monday mgh_t as the buis that it:''does not
the town board voted to re- represent the results of a
ject the reco,nmendatlon_of planning ~fot:t In considerathe planning 'board to vote: tion of the total needs of the
doWil the $3f10,000 Structure.
township/' -.
.
.
A Vote on the proposed
The planners ct!Ued for a
romp!~ will come on satthorough, an~--4bjecUv-e re. urday dunng a s-pecial town view of all reasonable alter·
meeting called for 9 a.m. ·In
natives tha~ would satisfy
the _Bristol School_J3ulldlng. tOWh needs--over ai leut the
Noef}!:lfering, towncbair· next 10 y_eai'9, as well as the
ffian; was
odds -wlth.both
creat,IOI). ·or·a J;!Uilding fund
town ·su~sors over the
EUering said the recomvote to_ reje:ct: the planning mendation_ was approved by
~ard's ·nco~;J~mendation,
a five to one·v(lte of.the
li;s~:f(~t'<ll a surprbe mOve 'plarinfng_~.
bY .•~~;- pllie_ Nelson_ Who
NelsOn ai'gued. that the
~ a motioo c'alling necessary s~y _had been
-~·-.:~:~ro~ board to ta!te upgraded and that creating
jl~ate a~tion for dis•
a building fund would serve
~;of · th!! Beli.Uti-Vue
no purpose,jince_the rate. of
B'~ _at George L!lke.
inflation:would "eat up·the
BOth.-motiOns_passed on 2 interest earned 01:1 the monto·l vo~ W'ith E:li!iring in
ey,"
opposition,
He caught a number of
The board also:
peqple by surpriSe with his
• Accepted the. reslgnamotion to dispoile of the
Uon of Donald_ Wfenke and
Beauty-Vue building.
Mrs. Cathy Glembocki from
Elfering tried to delay aca town recreation board.
lion until after Saturday's
e
Au thor ized tbe
special.meeting, bUt Nelson
purchase of a metal detecargued that it would serve ,
tor to locate underground
no purpose since--the town
wa!er and sewer lines.
was losing money in supply-.
• Tabled action·.on areing heat and electricity to
quest from a snowmobile
the structure. Sup:_Chester
dub 'to use'l1.6tb St.. and the
Boyington provided the sec·
town indUstrial· pairk for a
ond ·and the motion passed,
snowmobile traiL
two to one.
Elfering ·reported ott the
Nelson said owners of
recommendation of the
property at Hy, 45 and H, as

at

to $27,000 ln light of

the need,for a new tractor crawler.
Bernard Gunty, ·town constable, made a plea ag~- •.
· f~r·cotnfQilnkations equipment to put the town's.~-·
eonstaMes in touch with county po!!ce au~;

hour, as well as equipmertt to work with. X'd be willing
to donate my salary if the firemev would do the same,
m order to get the necessary equipment:'
A slight rhubarb developed between Elfermg and
Nelson over the budgeting of funds for communications
equipment Elfering contended that he was willing topUrchase the equipment fo; the constable if the super•
"isors would agree
Nelson countered with, "I'd like to take Issue with
you You originally said there was no money in the
budget for the equipment at this time, when we are
looking to you for leadership,"
Although be said he was,not opposed to the· com*
municatlons equipment, he ·warned the board not to
create a full-time police department, which the to-wn
could not afford,
Joseph C:wbin questioned the feasibility of dropping
$4,000 Irom the road fund and suggested that a master
plan be developed by the board to insure that aU. roads
are maintained in good conQitlon.
Before adjourning the heilrlng, NelSOn-got in one
comment regarding the prQposed town hall-fire station_
c9mplex, wh1ch will come before the voter$ at a speclal
town meetmg Saturday_ He explained that the fZ5,000
budgeted for capital improvement included the $17,000
first payment on the proposed eJqJenditure.

plan'

well as the Williams farm,
south of the intersection,
agreed to meet wlth the
board regardmg a possible
purchase of land whic~
would house tlw proposed:
struct~JN;.

E!fering said that' _he_
hoped some<me would make
a moUcn at Saturday'&"·
meeting to keep the ses5ion
going until s':W or 6 p.m., to
give as many people as pWsible the opportunity to
vote.

EI!e.ring _read the letters
of res:&nation from _Wle~e

a!ld-Mrs GlemOOck!,Whtcll
become ·effe_ctl.v e on
Wednesday. He said therecreatu;m board _recom-

the names of
Dorothy N1ederer and
L~rry Burkhalter to ml t!J:e
vacancie.~- BOth names
Wtt.€' taken under a!lv~
m&ilt by the board.
mended

Ji',- Word; from
Shanni'Jwf8
• .;_;
: .. ·-.

.cieQn the area, spray the

Iakl!, etC,

"We were promised -to

T;. the Eil.t«: /1·".:/t. '7(:,' have a program set up by
A story thilt: was on tbe I DNR to help with .-the lake.
'froot page :Of the Kenosha· The association patd for·the
Ne-ws; Wedfiesday, Nov: 17, .: spraying of the weeds at a
which ftated·:that the state: cost of-$2,800. We have just
of Wi:oconl$i Ji,ad__ gorie to·~ _received' an okay, after two
<:Outt 00 ·J:.it. ~-force. more"· years, 'to dredge tile channel
Pllblle acce311;to Ppwers and !. at·a cost of $2,100 to be paid

SMI\gri·l'a~·,cLakes, plus by the association. We.re'
1
-r>tar.tlng- :l~v-_eial- -suits · ceiv~ ;~~orne northerns four
aw<·ffist Utei tOwnif of Ran- or ftve :yean ago !rom
daH,Sai~Jm luid Brilltp_l, ptus
DNR, ·then nothing_ 1f we
&everal' lake. prop(!rty as- want fish in the ·lake. we
l.!OCia:lions, 'should be told . must_ .purcn.ue them
the rest of the Story.
ourselves '!lnd pa~d for by
the association, I had two
As president of Lake representatives _from the
Shangrl-la :Woodlands As-- DNR who came dOwn from
wciatoon, I:·warit'_the public Madison and met> with our
to know tlie whole story, committee and told us -we
'l'he'·paper $tlould·have read would be helped. by them,
DNR mept; Natural Re- this is three years alld still
;wm:rceJ;_)..; lhstead·-·.of. the no help.
State of Wisdmsin, It Is. true
We don't want to keep 'tile
vre_:ctot;a-veitchainupinour public out, but we have to
tmbdm~lon,- we d~ lease the
gel help from the state,
property Involved from the· Everrthlng_that we_ put on,
Town of Salem_ ·We also, such,as ice:ftshing derbies,
uml~r the rules, rb~ maindances_ and other activltil.!ll,
taJn it in every respect. we,, the Proceectsi gO toward tlu~the aSl!oclation,___ ~ . .,_ lake_ Our lake is getting so
tile ramp with ~;liNP'~; ' polluted that the-fishing I$
the state, we cutthe--pn,. _ba\1,. Yo_1,1.can't SWim _o~ en·,
ljoy yourself 1n the lake.. Th_e
.,~~N,R trl.ed _to teU the·deer
_btihten bow they could
tiiloC I ·was proud to see the
sportSmen in _Wiscoil~in
stand up to them. I have
written Iet~rs _to .Senator
Proxmire, Nelson an~ Gov-':
ernor L_ucey·and_.many state
·,senators asking_ for ;.help ·.to
.,cle~:_I,IP·.our.~e- Ef_eryo~
··an~wm:ed -~ylng·tJl.~Y Wl:ltili;l

pt

our costs increase;
_increase,'-' hB said. _ - -_ _ :;
.;:,..~;Tljey,t-o~;~ --~t--lmted a@cipated -revenues of:
$1~700", doWn'$"~; $35,000 from industnal park land
$ales,- up ~1},000; $31;000 -from· town taxes. a drop of
'$3,000_;·- $14,000 from feder,d revenue sharing 'funds, the
same ·as- las-t year; $4,000 in !icellSt'.s, an increase of
$1,000; $4,000 from Beaver Contracts, $400 from dog
licenses, and the fUnds expected from the fire contract
and highway aids.
In additton to; the cUt in' road allottment, the board
suggested cUts ihothet .disbursements of: $1,000 al·
lotted to the Ww1rboard from $15,000 to $14,000; a $300
drop lh .the'OOWn treasurJ~r salary and expenses from
$4,800 _to·_«,~;: $2,000 from law administration and
audit,_ frl:im _'$ll;6!Jil to _$_11,000; and $15,000 in payments
'on the_ !OOUlltriai !?~;:;from ~0,000 to $15,000
Proposed lneh!lO}jlt!i 1il ~lsbursements inclUde: a $500
increase for tl).j::~Wrrderk salary and apenses from
$6,500-W fj-,i:iOO;_ $1',100 increase for the building inspector salary a lid 'mileage_ from- $Z,200 to $3,300: $300
additiolJal for elect-Jon-expenses from $800_ to $1,100;
$1,000 1_ncrease :tor the .town-hall expense, up from
$4,000 to $5,{l{i(); and $5,000-increase for !ire department
and rescue ..,quad, frori:l $3f,,OOO to $40,001),
-1\ sizeabl€ ihctease of $12,000 was also :proposed for
the landfill operation,-from -$1!),000 to $27,000 in light of
the need for a new tractor crawler.
Bern.:ird Gun(~,', town ·constable, made a -plea again_:-.,
for comrQunlcaUon.~ equipmerit to put the.town:s-~.1\
constables in t-ouch with county-police autborlfit!St '- -

A.,·..·lr towrf-fiilfldlnn
;nlah'
:I ~-,

'

'

1!'3,;;

We: keep aSking :for equipment to W()i'l
fat we have-received noUlmg. We use our
···
in our personal -cars,
mai'ked.
"The volunteer fire de'partment members
hour, -as well as equipment to work with. I'd
to donate my salary if the firemen would do
in order io get the necessary equipment''
A slight rhubarb developed between· IW
Nel~on over the budgeting of funds for comm
equipnlent_ Elfering contended that be-was
purchasiO' the equipm~nt for the constable'if
visors would agree,
Nelson countered with, "I'd like to take
you. You originally said th~ was no mo1
budget for the equipment at this time, wh•
looking to you for leadership."
Although he said he was!not opposed to
miJili(:-ations equipment, he ·warned the bo;
create a full-time police department, whiclwuld not afford.
Joseph Czubin questioned the feasibility 0
$4.000 from the road fund and suggested tha
plan be developed by the board t9 insure tha
are maintained in good cmn1ition.
Before adjourning the hearing, Nelsdn -1
comment regarding the proposed town hall-J
complex,. Which will come beforl! the voterS'!
town meeting Saturday. He eJtplained that
budgeted for capital improvement included
first payment on the proposed expenditure.

on patrol and even tra

'7r:t

BR!f?T0~-=.5'lttroversy

planniri:¥ boa'rd, which

well as' the vi1!llkru>

'?Yer__the,pr':lr""""tQwnh_all·

called for the rejection Df
the proposed complex on
the basis that it ':does oot

,south of the lntefli(>Ctlon;
agree-d to m'*t with the:

represet~t

the, results_ of a

planning effort in C(l!JSJderation of the total needs of the

_to_ 1 votes

township:"
The p!anners .called for a
u:orough and_objedive rev1ew of aU reasonable alternatives th11t wouid satiSfy
town needs over at least the
neJtt W rears, a& well as the
creati~ of a_bulldlng fund-_
Elfering said the recummen~tion.was approved by
a_ fiVe_ to -one vote of the
plannio'g_boa:t'd.
Nelsop argued that the
necessary study had been
upgraded and that Cf{'.ating
a building fund would serv!l
nQ purpooe. since the rate of
inflation would "eat up the
mterest earned oo the money/'

opposition
The board also:
• Accepted -the resigna_t.ion of Donald, Wienke and
Mrs_- Cathy Gb!mb(lcki _from
.a town recreation boai'd.
•
Authorized the
purchase of a metal detector to locate U!ldergroUnd
water and sewer lines.
; Tahle~:f action on ·a i-equest from a snowmobile
club to use 17!ith St. -and tbe
-tOWn industrial- park for a
snowmobile trait
Elfering i'eported Oil the
recommendation of the

He caugh.t a numher of
j>W~!e by surprise wltl! bls
motion to dispu!!e !if the
Beauty-Vue buildmg
Elfering tried to delay ac-tion until after '&tunis~<~
special-meeting, but Nelson
argued that it would 1!en'e
1'10 purpooo si~e-the town
was losing lllOney in supplymg heat- and electricity to
the structure. Sup. Cheater
Boyington pn:wided the seeond and the motioo passed,
two to one_
Nelson sald owne~ of
property at Hy .g, and H, a~

farthi

rilended,

th'e rtames of

DorOthy Niederer and
r,.arrv Burkhalter to fill the

board regardhlg a possible _/vac!.lnc!eS, .Both names
purchase of land whicl\A_' :,-e taken under a.9v\Se"

would hoW!e tire pnl!XIS~'-- ->~-by t.h!.' board:
structure_
- : i'
· ·-'

Elfefing lll!id tb.=if. h£~
hoped soml"(JTTe would makk-:
a motmn at Saturday·;;:
meeting to keep the se~sk:ln
gmnguntilS:3llorsp.m- to
give as many p«~!lle u
Sible the oppt>ftunitv to
vote.
•
Elfermg read tM letters
of resignatilm from Wienke and ·Mrs_ GlemhockJ, whl.cb
become effectiv e on
Wednesday, Hesaidthereereatwn board reccm-

Pos-

: :-.11:'-

-

·

-

---~~~~> :Wq_rd -from
._ -J:te.n lh:e
,_.:,-lhttti(Jrf..la , ____._Iak*, etc.

area, spray the
.

contact ibeDNRJms-~

:ro- the__p
We were promured to
fish, swim,
To~-Editilr: j/~J-t-'JC,, have A--program :;;et up by
want tu keoA;sto.P" that_ was on the! DNR to help_ wltb the lake
lall-es; we-,
, 1rorit p'age ,Of the Ket~osba : The assoclahon paid for tbe
Wi~onsfn I
N~wsicc~_ednest,lay; NOV; 17,; llptaylng of tbe weeds at a
not pa_;~~_.--1
which !!til_~ 1.batJhe _state~ cost of $2,8po- We have just
townsh1jilh
of_: \Vl$C,~_B_~; ~d gone t.;~_: received· an okay, after two
cOOi't _to,{:ttY __ti:l :f<irCe :mOre ;1 'years; to dredge the channel I .hop<:':\ all
ships-arid:!
publiCaCCe&do.PoWersiind-: aUtcostof$2,100tobe;paid
will :~•stait
ShangrHa-:·,_Lakes;-·--plus i by the ~iation. Were'·star,Ung ·;sev:eral .Suits i ce!ved some northems four
counted.
where it h
againat the~--tqwris' of_ Iran- 1 -Qr ftve yea.l"!l ako from
daU, Salemiuid},JrlJ!Wl, Plus , DNR, then nothing_ If we
several-- lake :-properly as- ; want- fish -ill the lake we
sociations, should' be told : m'ust purchase them
Lake Slw:
-the rest of the storyc
; ourselves and paid for l:ly
__
the -association. I had two
As president -of Lake repreSentaJiv-6 -from the
-Silapgrl-la:-,W£?d_lands -As-' 1 DN.fl: whO 'came OOwn from·
!lOC:latian, I wiilit-thepublic Madison and met1with our
to know the' whole_story. committee and told us we
The P<lll'!. ~aid havnH.d would he helped by them,
DNR :l_Dep_~co~ ~atural He-' thls is three years and still
SOUrce:f}-.,.:i~stead- O! -the no help.
State of'ri~consildtts true_
We don't want to keep the
we-d?hilve;:achilmupinolll' public out, but we have to
subdivl_slofl-, we do_lea.!le the get help from the state.
property involved fFOm-the , Everything that we put on,
Town :Of Salem, -We also. · such.as -ice -fishing derbies,
under the rules, must maln· dances and _other activitiee,
tain it In eV&J respecL'tY~, _tb~ pt:oceeds go toward the
the associ~tion,. illlltiiied. \ lake. Our lake ls getting .so
the ramp With IJI)_~;f~: >, pqlluted that the fishing Is
the state, we cu\the:lfa'lllt bad. You can't swim or en_'}(!y yourself In the la_ke. The
;:_p:;iR tdedto !.ell the:deer
buiiters how they could
• fiiirit- 1 was proud to see the
sportSmen In Wisconsin
-' . _ .;-'\/.- _ _. •

-: < -_, --- '

stand up to tb.em I have
written letters _to Senator
ProJtmire, Nelson and Gov'w
, emor Lucey and many state
Seilatol"!l_ asking for -help' to
-- -~J_erurup·our lak~ .Ev_eh:one
i.'1ilill~-~~-~~ng-tlJ_ey Vf?iild

your call comes at
night they are probably at
home with their familieS or
perhaps spending an evening with friends. 1n any
case they drop what tbey're

doing and hurry to help you.
OUr firemen have trained
on their own Ume ln order

'lownMeeti,~g

Slated Dec. 4 1-> ;~
For Hall Vote
:A :special ·Bristol

,

town ml'i"hng ;wm-W

, beld at. 9 <Uh_, Saturday, Dec. 4,-'·-ilt -i~IC
school for the public to vott: rm the proposed
to'i\'fl halt-fire department ('!JU!ple:lc

·_Bris_t?l Town 9airp1an Noel _Elfering
Mrld'llie m~ting was Chang-ed from ~- 7
to Dec, 4 ''because we thought l'!l(?.'e people
would be _able to vote on the issue " He is ·
cOnfident that the meeting wm cmltinue ·
\ffitil 5:3lfor 6 p.m. ,so all th;~ people in the

tOwn can vole
Citizens wm vote by ballot, hf' said, -and
only registefed voters will be able to cast
ballots
A group of citizens, headed by Horl}(.'e
Fowler, petitioned the ttJwn to build the
facility ,at a cost of $'350,0U(l or less at 6Ji per

;:;i,i'lanners Rejeet Proposal·
Th------~----~~

statm
conce

does'
effor\

lheU

to be able to reach you as
quickly as possible with the
\tind of help you need. After
each call everytbiHg is ser·
viced and readied for the
next calL ~ are paid onlY
for the Ume that they are OD
the job. Actively on the job.
SO that your cry tor help
will be received and
\)romptly relayed tD the
f:tremen, four famllleS assume the Job of answering
the fire department phone
ROtating the job on a one
week on, t:hree '!lays off
basi!, these families pledge
their services M houn a day_.
;'for the weeks that they are
fon calt
OUr firemen are doing aU
that they can do to help you
; and everyone. else in our
·, community_ Are you doing
; all that you can? Provldl.rl8
' good equlproent and bOU&ini
for that equipment ifl the
obligation of the Town of
Brtstot Each of us baS a
vote in decldini how well
the town does Its part.
No matter how .enthused
and devoted our flretnen are
to the cause of meeting (1111'
emergencies, their Interest.
may begin to lag if urey •:
~ that we· are,~ sUpportllig':f
! them by. doing our part; Iff
our volunteers do lole In~·
terett and· we have jO go bfo
a tulltime depati,ment, pm·

arufi

coot of fire prott!CUon
· re&CUe .ervl.ce in the ToWIL
of .BrlJtol. would Kyfockfl;_
and W(lllld a1moat certa!Dly
include tbe coat of a. ne'if
<l<ilng with 1~.
f
"""Qte on nee_ t 1$
_,_,.,k. sertouslj'

Bristol Building Issue
To Be Decided
December 4
"lt,
~1.}.. . ; -

(Bristol) ·- Bristol'$ building controversy
will be resolved this week. Voter~ will go to the
po!LQ Saturday, Dec. 4 to decide whether to
construct a new town haU-f..re station complex.
· will be~ "t 9 <Un, at a town meeting
hall:

voted

this- year-, t.Qwards the
purChase of laud for the fire
statwn, --despite Elfermg's
opposition.
On Monday, they voted Z.l

BY JAMES-ROHDE
Staff Writ« J,;. V · Jb
BRi:STOL- Voting on the proposed
·Jtl(l town hall) flre station comgot under way this morning_ at
Bn~tol gl'adeschool building
continue on until 6 p_m,
to 500 people were in the
gyrnnasium when town chitirman Noel Eltenng called the special
meeting tt> ord.;:r a few minutes past

to

l..et'a walt
tor people
To the Editor: /,.J- $ 7(,
This Is in regard •to the
building of a new town hall/
fire station
Bristol

'

ilrst mot\{ln introduced from

or called for extension of vot' ing hours to g1ve electors who are
wor~Jng nn opport~1nity to vote on the

complex in

be adjourned until the voting hours
have ended and the results are
known
Town attorney Cecil Rothrock clarified one question which had Peen
discussed last Monday an a re·
cons!dera'tion of the issue,
He explali"ied that the only way the
iSJ>ue can be reconsidered following
the vote would be on a motion from
the' floor with more than half the
electors who voted on the issue approving the motion. He expressed lit·
tte doubt that that C<!U\d be:achieved
w1th the -day-long voting hOUrs.
This ls the se('{'rtd time in two years
that Bristol voters-have had to decide
whether or not they want a new town
halliUre station complex.

controversial issue
We have been t:cld that the
D;o:bde was hmited to approxproposed building wollld
imately a half an hour when a motion
cost $350,000 to build. This
mtrOOuced setting the ground
does nol include furnishings
In November of 1974 they n;ected
for tb.e meeting givtng each
(I'm sure the old office
chance to talk for not
a plan by vote of 16tH 2ft for the
equ1pmt'~t will not do for
construction of a 12,800 sqi.!a~ ·foot
more
ftve minutes.
such a modern structure),
municipal bUilding which w. the same
Th~ specid meeting_wjll remaln in
black topping, wells, sewers
bUJldmg
today,
sessw; throughout ilM dil!Y'~md Cannot'
,,propose-d
__
and the cost of keeping sw;h
a building up (a custodian's
salary for example)_.
Our existing buildings
could be remodeled for a
much smaller cost There ill
more square footage with
the three combined buildrA-7-'J_t.
lnss than with the proposed
BRISTOL- Tax rates for
IS Grade School District up
stru('ture_ The "old BeauN-6-:>-6
Br<lltol Township property $1.26
tiVue" building alrto.ady has
BRISTOL-- An amended 1971--78 town budget total~rs
annoUllC<'d
today
by
The gross rate for the
a .seWer hookup, only a well
ling $2M,_600 was adopted Saturday morning by the
Bristol town board.
will have to be drilled
' !:OWn clerk Fred P1tts show Salem Sdwo! District totals
Since the town hal! al!rl _ iii\ increase for all three $20.5-Z per thousand, minus a
A to-tal of $4,000 was cut from the original budget
!!cl!Ool
district!!:.
tax
cn~t!Jt
of
$L81
for
a
net
fire !ltation work on a parl•
when the town received word from the state that its
Rates will go up $2.84 per rate of nur
highway aul would Ire shlished in half from $8,000 to
time basis it is foolish to
P'or property owners \fl
$4,000.
want to spend so much mon-- ·,tOOusand of assessed va!uatfon for property owners In the Bristol Sth(l{l! District,
To offset the $4,000 loss in anticipated revenue, the
ey on such a building
the
Salem
Grade
School
the
gross
rate
totals
$19.97
board cut $4,000 from the $76,000 budgeted for road
Besides, our schools are at ~
Distnct
Rates
in
ttle
per
thousand,
less
the
$1.81
work,
to a new total of $7Z,WO.
capacity now. It is probable '
Grade School D1stax <;ncdit for the net rate of
Increases in Rntictpated disbursements include:
that we wlil have to add on 1 Bnstol
trict are up $1.99 and in Par·
$1,100
for
the buildJng Inspector's salary :md mileage,
to them in a few years
,
11:ro~s ral<> for properfrom $2.200 to $UOO; Sft,OOO added to the fire departWe have been told !:hat we '
ty owners in th<:> north end of:
ment and rescue ~quad budget from $35,000 to $40,000;
1 will be prepared for the
the township, whose properU2,000 for landfJll operdion, from #15,000 to $27,000;
future when BriStol Will
ty he~ in thl' Parts School
$500 for the town clerk's salary and expenses, from
have the need for such a
D<strict,
totals
$18.70,
mi$6.500
to $7,000; and $1,000 for town hall expenses, from
structure. The town had
$4,000 to $5,000
nlls the $1 B1 tax credit, for
enough trouble staying
net
rate
of
$16.8!i
a
In
addition
to the $4,000 cut in road ell:penses, the
'lrithin a proposed budget '
board al!IO cut U,IJOO from the town hoard salary and
The mdtvJr.lual rate$ per
for nex:t year without the
\'Xpenses;
$2,000
from law RdministraUon and audit,
thous~m! dollars of assessed
added burden of the cost of
valu~_tion mclude: $il.07,
from $B.OOO to $1!,000, $15,000 from the industrial
a new town hall; fire station
park~
$31J,OOO
to
$15,000,
and ~00 cut from the town
Sal"m Grade; $10,52,
Let's wait until our towntreasurer's salary and expenses, from $4,800 to ;4,500.
Bristn) Grade; $9.25, Paris
,- Ship is teeming with-people.
Twenty.flve thousand dollars was budgeted again for
Grad1,_ $1.11, Centrai High;
Then, with all of us paying
C!!pltalJmprovements, of wluch $17,000 wtll be used for
county; $LOS,
$3 53
taxes, it will be a Jot easier
Gateway Tech11-ical Inthe first payment on the proposed town hall-fire station
to afford,
complex, which was approved on Saturday .
sUtuk. 48 cents town tax:
. . . . . . .M
:t~ centrJ, state
To meet the $254,fiW in tl!:pendltures, the budget
proposes a town tax of $31,000, a drop of $3,000 from last
arl<ijtion to mcreases in
Dvera!l levJes, the new
year's total of $34,(100, due tO the increase in evaluation
w1thin !he taxing district .
bJll& wHl also show an
• .,.._rease H\ property
Revenues are also anticipated from the state in the
form of shared taxes totllll!ng $152,000, while $14,000 is
aRS€$Sm~>nts, wluch went up
anticipated under federal revenue sharing funds
six per cent on residential
4.1 ) 'i(
land and res:dentlal un•
Bristol'$ new budget is up $3,600 ovt>r last year's total
MILWAUKEE {UP!) - The MetroJ;oliian Association
of $251,000,
provement8. Agricultural
of Commerce Monday proposed a constitutloncJ amend·
improvements were !nment to limit the amount of state government spending
.
per rent tius
t-0 a !i:l:ed percentage of total state personal mcome
year
The group said 1t would "allow the state budget to grow

a:

.In. Dl'l$tOI

Taxes Increased
In all districts

Talk amendment
to limit spending

each year, but no faster than the growth in personal
mcome_"
John R Stevens, treasuter of the assocwt\on. sa1d that
over the past 10 year~ according to assnci11tion stat1stics
state government expenditures have nsen 273 pN cent
He said that IS more ihan double LIJ.e 127 per cent nse ln
perspnal income 1n the 9tate
.

"We fee! the time has come for a spending ceiling
whtch would prevent government from taking a larger
and larger portion of 1ts c1tzens' mcomes," Stevens said.
He said the contmued economiC health of the state
depends on "establishing a hetter balance between gov·
emment growth and ability of taxpayers to pay for the
cost of

Th•

Bristol okaytJ
new budget

u}l

21-votiiTmaf:TIIl

.

......

Bristol okays new town h
})

one-half per cent aliowaMe 00 finance

By JIM RHODE
SWf Wrtter
BRISTOL- By a slttn margin of 27
votes, Bri11tol electors agreed to ac·
lquire hmd and coru>truct a new town

hail-fire station complex, during a
special town meeting held Saturday,
Less th&n half of Bristol's 1773
ehg1ble voten turned out during the

the proje<:t

The new comp!eJt, which was originally proposed in 1914, but was rejected by voters 100 to {25, measures
80 by 16{1 feet and contains 12,800

square feet,

PtcruRES: Page 1!

!My-long ballotmg, When the polls
closed at 6 p,m., the resul.ts were 428
yes votes :and 401 no votes, with one
'ballot blank and one ruined

The proposition approved by the
voters allows up to $350,000 to be
~t

on land and com;trnction costs

fii1r ~ n~murucipal buUQing, with
1!1

>

'>

>

~~h!~~ _ofMs_bt a¢

The all·metal building will contain
three velllcle bays, a radio equipment
room, ch1ef's office, lounge, kitchen
storage area, and 100 peiTon capac;ty
meeting room for the fire department
The town hall area wi!l conta~~ a

,;, · .; ;&

Britto!

'-

'}

(;-

large office for the clerk, treasurer
and building inspector, a record
vault, OOard room, kltchen and main
m~-ting

room, W!th a 200 person ca·
pacity.
Saturday's special town meeting
got underway shortly after 9 a,m, in
the new Bristol 'Xhoot building, with
close to $00 per:<ons filling the gym·
nasmm
Two ~arly motions extended the
HJting hours l!ntilS p m, on Saturday,

wh1le !uniting debate on the !ssue to
five minutes per pero/ln.
Louis Fowler. who '1\'ith his father
Horace, spearheadOO the driVe for the
new structure, e~timated the ~ost of
new town hail portum at $120,000.

t?e

ty

Fireman Albert Beyers, who
formerly-;se!yed throo terms as con-

complex

Bristol votgrs

~e~s \above, ce~terl &r<' tbll% regbterlns; tc wcyte ~;;ky No tt,e

toft hall-fire atat:io~:~ eil-m.plex which tb.ey :&pprnvM, 4U!' ttr 4ZL Aztl.<.'f)-% •<·-·;••.;;_
of th!!! ~l W!!.'! Al Beven, ~t. m~mlwr of th~ firt d.W$rt".ltle1JJ, Gene Atl:w.H!rl

He ~aid that with the reno-vation
costs of the Beauty-Vue building, estimated at ~65,000, coupled with an
appraiSed value of $&5,000 If sold, the
town would save $10,000 by construct·
1ng the new building 11md selling
Beauty-Vue. Town COMWhle Bernard
Gunty, an opponent of the plan, comp!amed of "no genHallnput into the
design," claiming it was planned predominantly for the fire department
"Yoo bave three elected coll!ltables
in Uns town, yet the propo~ed $350,000
complex doesn't even provide space
for one constable"s desk," said Gwt·

.

d t!l.e adv:!«>ry c<:llllmittee@; tbe proporw.l, apolte agai!lJt It. {Kenotba Newt
by AUM Fndrlckwon)

27 Votes Decide Bristol Building Issue
,,!~s~7(.

\~l)-- By a 27-vote margin, Bristol voters
li:ave approved tile construction of a new town
hall.fire station complex.
l'lans for the structure will be discussed at
the toWn board's monthly meeting Doc, 13.
The final vote totals from the Dec. 4 voting
sMwed 428 voters in favor of the comdruction and

829 votes represented le:l!l than half dw 1,800"
:registered voters m the town
Elfering, who had opposed the construction,
said he knew th.e voting would be ' ·
community has always been split on
sru.d.

401 Opposed.

Town board chainn~ NC~£~1 Elfuring said he
.wa$ disappointed with the tntnout. He said the

By JAMES ROHDE
·Staff Writer ;~3i·)6.
BRISTOL- Voters 10 the Town of
Bristol approved a $350,000 town hallfire station complex' ear!ler thl.s
month, two years after it was ori·
gmally proposed
The 12,800-square foot municipal
building was approved by electors by
a vote of 428 to 401 at a special t-own
meeting "Dec. 4.
ThE.> highly controversial issue was
originally proposed in November of
1974 but rejected by a vote of 637 to

""'

In

\mum mrerest rate of 6%
The <~ll-meta! building wmcn
80 by 100 feet will contain
three vehlcle bays m the fire department plus a radio equipmer.t rrx;m,
chief's lounge, kitchen storage area
and !OO..p€rson capaclly meeting
mea~ure

town ball portion will cootain a
large office for the clerk,
. and buildmg inspector p!us
vault, board room, kitchen

meeting room with a 200 W JOO person
seating eapacity
Possible sites mentioned have, J.n..
duded the present fire station site oo
Hy. AH, east of Hy. 45; an arm. In the-

town mdtistrial park; and a slte'ffil
Hy, 4S west of !be Hanson Park~
ball ficild

If y<.u c'c:~\re to c·o:c for the prc-o;·osit.ion h'·rdn strdced, '"ll~ke.:. CX!
or other ln>,rk m square a(ter the word "yer"', unden:tea!h s-urh
pmpo,;Jhof"!; \f you desire to vote a.<:ain<t the proposition !J.e:rdn
statec\ IT'l>c
.!X! or oth~r m~r!' in C'IU~re after l~10 ""'"~1 "1n"
underm'~tl:-, SUC1l ]JrCp~ition.

~

-Bristol okays town hsU

"

153)/:id

,_,_-'I- 7L
/!!tid

t?d:

tl:nt the T~wn of Bri~t,)l acqui.''C land; for
ci>nstmct a Town n:all/ Fire Station building and
fmth,T that such sum as rnay bo re0uired, but not to
r>Ae<'c'd <~50,(l0{).00, at in~·<"re~t rate 'lOt to e':ceed (J 1 ~-o.

he h(mo•.1·cd parsunnt to Section 67.12 (12) \Vis"0n.<in
SL1tntcs (197:3), taking into ac(.'Qunt all of tbe
and rtnticipated financial resources of th-:o
Bri.>tol.

v,.

0

WI!

No

0

7o;

~~- b.U.ter val~ at $375
WU reported stolen Monmy
troni -the lite of !i home _an-·
elM- -COnlltruetion on Hy; Jl,
'IVett of Hy, W, in- Fa;
Wooda SUbdi\"'Slora. Arttnfr
Magwitz, Bristol, rtpOtted
the theft to tlw $h«tttt. ~~ ;:te..

partment

rlitistol Tax
ltlites Incri!IJ;~f}(/'
Qristol Town Clerk Fred
bas announced tax
rates for prQperty 0\Vnel'J! in
the:Jownshlp that show an
increase for all three school

·J>it:t:,

d!Stticb>.

Rate> will go up $2.84 for
$1;000 oi assessed valuation
fot, property owners in the
Salem
Grade
School
Dishict. Rates in the Bristol
Gt:ide Schoo!District are up
$1$ and In Paris Grade
School District, the rate is
up $1.26.

7:30 in the town hall for the committee to
meetjomtly with th.- townpianrung board to
discuss the locatmn of the uew complex as
well as minor changes in the desgn.

Noel Elfenng, town chairman, said tltis
mommg that one proposed change calls for
enlarging the meehng haD portion of the
town hall from a capac1ty of ZOO to 300
person~,

.

Gross rate for the Salem
Grade School. District is
$21).52 minus a tal: credit of
$1,81 foi a net rate of $18.71
per $1,000 of assessed
valuation.
In the Bristol Grade
School District the_ gross
ratef-tit9.-!Yl-- k>;ss -tlw· $t8l
td~Cl~t for a oM rlite of
$li.'l¢'i*; $1,000 of, assessed

valuation, _?6
Gross rate lor people in

the township whose property

lies-in Paris Scbool District
is $18.70 minus the $1.81 tax

credit for a net rate of $16.89
per $1,000 of assessed
\laluation.
Individual rates per $1,000
of a~essed valuation are:
$1Ul7, Salem Grade; $10.62,
Bristol Grade; $9.25, Paris
Grade. $Ul, C-entral High

&bpol; $:Ui3,.county; $1.03,
Gateway Teebnical Institute; 48 cents, town tax;
and 20 cents, state_
The new tax bills will show
a:n increase in property
~essmoots, which went up
six per cent on ·residential
land and residential lnlprovements.. _ Agricultural
improvements were. •.ia-..creased five per cen~_-tbi$_
year.

~~-

J!l·-•
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tion A planning board, by
By JERRY KUYPER,
jJs very nature, plans the
Staff Writer
orderly growth and building
BRISTOL - Now that
m a township, and if It no
Bristol residents have voted
longer made plans, such as
..o build a new- town hall and
45
on Hy '50 was where to place a new mufire station complex, some
questions have to be an- thrown out because there nicipal buildmg, why have a
swered. Jbey include where was too much sununertime planmng board at all? He
said that is why !!tale statto put the complex and how traffic
the architect's onginal
Fire Chief Bill Bobn utes gave planning boards
plans can be changed,
wanted to eliminate th~ site power .1nd not ad hoc build·
Those questions did not at Hy. C and Hy_ 45, He ing committees
Even so, the town board
get answered Thur-sday thought it too far from the
more heavily populated wili Esten tG site recomnighL
are-as of BristoL The matter mendatJons from both the
O~tensibly, -a newly
formed building committee was discussed among the H! building committee and the
was to meet at \he town hall or so persons present, and Jt planmng board
The !}!atJUing board will
to di,scuss:-the)ss.ue sinCe 2fa§ de.ctd\-d to kli!ep the Hy_
next meet at Monday at6:3(l
voters Saturdtti_~proved a C site under considerabon.
Who will pick what s;te p m to discuss a site "fhe
refei'en(lum ap,oW_fu~ up to
buildtng comm1ttee, whwh
-, $3W,OOO tO be'sPebt on land and when i~ still in the atr
elected Hora::e Fowler as
and comi_t;ructibl:)_.- Costs for Sup. Dale Nelson and Sup
the new i;nl)nicipal building. Chester Boymgton,_ along ehairman and Kenneth
But- the :pltmning board with Elfermg, thought it Dav!~, ~ecretary, probably
met at the· tOWn bali, toq, best that each committee wiU meet withm a week
Jorning those two conunit- meet Jieparately, make sep- The spec1al bu1ldmg com·
tees was the_.town. boartt arate site selections, and m1ttee is compnsed mainly
The two committes and then present them to the of lhdiv1duals associated
with the bmldJng trades
town board couldn't agree board
Ray Bushing, a member
According to Thursday
on anything except that next
of
ihe
planning
board,
told
night'~ sessmn, no changes
time meeting~ were scheduled, perhaps the commit- the three board memben to m the ongma! buildmg plan
tees should meet separate- choose a site between them will be made. Sevj.'cral are
since, eventually, the fmal bemg considered DaVIS
ly,
Even so some headway choice will rest with the said they better not be maboard anyway
was made
JOr changes Since the town
Nelson replied that the Md already paid out over
Town Chairman Noel
public
interest
would
be
Elfering listed
$6,000 m architect's fees
best served if the cqmmit- and the plans drawn up
choices for a new
tees worked on recommend- sholtld be used
mg a site
··we can't afford to throw
Joe Czubln, another mem- $15,000 away " he said.
ber -of the planning board,
Bohn want.ed to know 1f
questioned whether
Elfenng wanted to decrease
newly fonned
the s1ze of the fire stahon,
committee''
expense oi his
to mcrease the

""'

meetmg room area of the
town hail That was one proposed change_ said Elfering Bvhn obJected.

He a!so obJe<::ted when
William Cusenza, a member
of the planmng board, sug-

! that the firemen
kitchen facilities With
town. The architect's

show two kitchens,
r bremen and another
the "other~" Bohn did

want to share witb. otb·
ers uFlng the meetmg:-hall
Fowler suggested li~ten
ing !o tilt• bremen ar-dgoihg
along wJth theU" requests tu
the5-e squabbles over minor
changes, He even the>ught it
nice to 1nake the lire station
more of a "bangont;., as he
had Witnessed "m the old
days'
that hangouts
en~~Jred men would be on
ihe prem!ses and ready to
battle the blaze when fire
struck A pool table and
plll'g pong table were d!s-

Give Storm
Windows Td Church
hyJ,UCILLEMUIILENBECK

/_;r~'l-"1&, '
---->_
_.-,-_'
The Kirchner family donated -all oow storm wind~-101'
Zion Lutheran Cbutth' in memory of Eme!!t Kirchner. :They'
have been instaHed-and ready to help keep the wintry ~

out as it appears we will have a cold winter, We
, SinCerely.

There was apoUuck-dinner ~llspartyWith~t_'~~:

cu~sed.

Bernard Gunty, a planning board member, as.l;::ed
Fowier whether he wanted
to proVIde them with a
home away from home_
Fowler said, yes, that Indeed was what be wanted
certain people want
t they get will be
apparently by the
planning bo<~rd and building
comm;t.tee meeting sepa·''
n.ttel~ and returning their
~ugge.stion~ for approval to
the town board_

thank you-

; IliKIIl aJ

the church on Dec, 12 given by the ML Br-anclhmd:
._
_ ____ ,

p..adies Aid. _--

ROLAND BENEDIC'I'. a _prominent Bristol T~-~~;
, fanner, died Nov. 28, He-was 77 years old. _F'tmeral !Sel'1ficilli;;
i were held from tbe Bristol Methodist Cburcli on Nov. 30 wi~,
; inlemumt in Hosmer Cemetery, We sympathize with ·.(lie:
j family,

j

'

Word has been received from Bertha Schaefer that !ili_¢,
bad a nice trip through the southern states and we are:glad1
she eojoyed It and is back with us<
-'

William WendOrf; a Well-known friend ot many, dieu:~f;
Kenosha Mem,orlal Hospttal at the age of 89. Intennent wa!L
in Sunset Ridge MemOrial Park.
'

pmy-_:-J:i

Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid had their Chrlstma~
Dec. 2 at the home of Mrs, Reba Pri~:e. AU feported bavln~f~
delicious dinner and an e-00oyable party with prese~'atiil:;
~
~a

.
"'"o
dOnates coupons, etc.' ttl S(JUth_etJ_ col~Y:;t
. in Urlion Grove_will befuterested·to know it·nowha~-:a,~
ANYONE

De~.lA"'.·.~
} -N~~~j~-

'.mm.-e:
..'.oo.·."".'"'··.... Wisconsin
<;eo.."'
.. -.'. .F·orpeople:·~~-"'
.... :.-,-- ""'"··.
··.·...·.'. '-;.•
'-niiabied,-.Maoy.PfOPJe
try to help~

~~}!~:,f!;~-cootin~~---~;~:~~X:,_,,

', .

,,~~!':
honc:l'ftar
1

tireit'Je"'' ,~,, ;
'

~fhke l';:ls;irl)e8'Fiffeman oft he Year'
IB'riSto!) - Captain Don -Wienke of the Brisk1l wives and friends
Fire Department was named the .!!quad's

man of the Yea:r" at the -annual
award~ dinner-Satmda_y,

Christm:;~,s

Dec, 11.

The award)s jointly~sponsored by the Wisconsin Fire Chiefs Association,~thtt Wisconsin State
Firemen's Assoc!at;on and the Schlitz Erewmg
Company.
,
Service plaques were also ilwarded at the
dinner, which ~s held at Bristol Oaks Country
Cluh and attended by th<'> department, thf'ir

Arthur '&nfOeder was honored for 36 -yoorf;l ~
service; 'Al Beyers for 25 years; and George'
Lentz_ and lloyd Radtke for 10 years each,

Awards were also presented to four wives of
firemen who take all (>J.ne~S;ency calls to the
dep!U"tnl.ent and.do the ,_initial disp11tching of the
fuemf:'n. The women BIE' Mrs~ Doris Magwi.t;-.,_
Mr~<. Ruth Rad~ke, Mrs_ Darlene Lent11.: and'~rS,
Susan Krueger,

§§

BRISTOL ~A~frdf~ere

presented to five,_ Btistol ·
fire- fighters and four·_ fire
fighters' Wives at the the,-.annual Christmas Awards
Dinner at Bristol Oaks 1
Country Club.
Capt. Donald Wienke
ceived the Fireman of
Year award, sponsored
jointly by the •••·
'
l<lre Chlefs -1
Wisconsin State
Assodation and
Brewing Co
Arthur
celved a
his 35

'~,~~~<~'A"
me?Jf,r
~ ~ ,~dd
. ~ ~. ~ s
~~

r

l!

[Kenosha} · "How 'f714n-y_;Of )'ou haVe eper
been patients in a hospit'al'l" iisked Anne·:S.t.
L-ouiS Nearly 20 Mnds ~hot up from P- crowd of 51
BriStol first graders.

"What werli' you in the hospital for?!' she
(!$ked one student.

"My brother- hit me with a bat."
A.nother youngster said, "I'm allergic-to
cattails."

Day

"Just the tail.<?'" Ms. St. Louis quipped. "No_
other part Of the£; body?"
One young boy couldn't remember the
surge/') h'!' had.
::;,~·~.u your appendi:r/1" Ms. St. Louis a;sked.

that childxen often feel about hO<>pitals, thl;, tour w?>!l
An X-ray nmclline 10ttracled the interest of
opporlnnlty !or elu1dren to ~'tuueh, push, pull and ·Randy Wagner during th!" St Catherine'~< tuur.
_
ong tour, Bridgit Sherman ~awled WldeJ: an oJcygl:ln M_~-~ ~b, mothe~·of another Bristol
IS Zipped in by a volu»tew';

"No."
T
""Was it a hernia?" !!he smiled.
f
The little boy nodded yes.
M
Follvwing the "warmup" by Ms, St. f.oui$,
'who is directvr of instructional ·sero1"ces kit":$;_
Catherine ~s- Hospital, students· dl:vidfi4:-·.i#,tif:
groups to ·~squ_eeze, push, pull and procf~~:-~.
way around the lwspitaL
- -1i WU$ a "mini-medic." .day for the Bristol
Ym+nP(ers,. the c!dminatWn of a lwt~pital study
ur# aimed at ~eliivi1Jg the fear and apprehension
children oYt;m feel about hospitals_
:City of Kfmo~ _sclwols have partMPawd in
ilw'program-for sl% years; but last Week's.-Wur
the first by a Kenos~-- !;o,¥nty schooC

f[I11B~iifJ'T~iE:Jo~be~so
By JAMES ROHDE
Staff Writer
BRISTOL- Plans for the
sale of the fonner BeautyVue bd'l.idlng were announced M_onday night by

George Lake area.·
He said no price tag has
bel;>n set on the structure,
but the advertisement ''will
carry the appraiSed value of
$90,000 and encourage

Noel Elfenng, town chairman, as work on the site
selection for the new mwucipal buildmg contmued.
Elferlng said srnce the
new complex hlls been approved, the board bas
·agreed·to-.a,p_vertme the sale
of the 16-,'0t»-squa.re foot
former fa_ctury _in-, the

bidS H
rted tit
1
_ e a 1so~ef
b e.rdan:ng boa
~~~r~ m ;~g
e ~ew .:U::c~os~ ih~mfoad
~~my, th~ town baseball
diamond ln Hansen Park

of ijys. 45 and AH, while
three planners hsted a Site
in the town mrlustna! park
between the Kenosha
Acluevement Center and
thenewMerk~CheesePlant
as J.ts thmi cno1ee.
Wh1le the wwn meeting
was m sesswn,_ the boardappomted bmldmg eomrruttee was also in sess1on
acros~ the road m the fire
station rev1ewmg prospective Rites for the new
build<ng
Elfering S<~k! tiM!- town

He said four members favor a s1te at the rntersect10n

JNPUt-fif!~~;::ra;;;,

<>1-·~---~wr,OH•"f<>r

»le \nd'-"!riol P'~""""'' >o\ ,;to
175 • 176 !1 au«dlnij "-'• 166 < \00
ff , "9""" loOu>triel_ Bull~_; Oil f< ot \·'
oono<ele bio<~ wit~ <FMl•M• >n·'
cM!io~ pubh< '""'e'- Ho> ~ .."
roceo11y oo:upio~ W "~ht monu·
; toctu<io9 l..ocoted e• t..oko

I

~ ~e:g\i;,;:;~ "'~,.:; ~w~::

[ m~k• o!f"r. For ~OdiHonol io
11.~ Pills,
Tow~ (:lor~, Hw" o1 \lirhtol,

1 formation. coo!l>ot FrO!"

' ~:?!?:._:____!.]____:___'li-:2~__;_

Notice of Spring Election

f

Depariment of Natural Re-! c1te violators on school Jage and aU town offices
sources to prov1de funds fof \property.
.
next year wtll be available
sewer- extenswns to clean
In _other action, the for C!rcalaUon starting'
up the water
.
Wednesday,
1board.
E!fermg satd he and Sup_l - Adopted an ordmance In order to appear on the
Chester Boymgton attended , obligating the town for the April~ ballot or the primary
an edu<'ational telephone i, collection of $27. ?,846 itt ballot Feb. 1~ (where
network tETNl meeting in state and county ta..'l: funds needed), candidatffl mast
Keno.e,ha dming whwh time ! by the treasurer lU lieu of a 'file their nominating petithe proptJsed tax was an- : treasurer's bond.
l tions prior to_!ip,m._ Jan. 18.
~-Scheduled a planmng ~ 'OnlYthe-TOwnofBrlghton
"Under the proposaL Mil- 'board meeting ~or Jan. 4 at lconti:Pues to hold a town
waukee County would be, 7 ,3(} P m. to dtscuss town \caucus during which time
elig1b!e for two---thmis of all ; wmng
)citi:ums may nom1nate canfunds co!lected. I hope the/ - Placed on the agenda ,didates for town offices
_pe<Jple of Bnstol .,111 con~ ~ lor ~e Dec_ '27 meetmg the 1'The caucus is usually achedtact thelr legmlators and ' questwn_oi purch,asmg com-\ulect hy the town board iD
voice thf'Ir oppo:nt10n to this ! mun~cations eqmpmenl for :Febroary,
_proposed tax." Eltenng.; the town constabl~s as well ; In the Town of Bristol,
S&J.d,
j as mcr~s1~g th~1r hourly :Noel Elfering, town chalrHe Mid a second session pay ~ comc!de With that of malt, and Sup. Dale Nelson
regl\l"!Mng _sewer extension 1 the fire department.
:'wm be completing their
polieieg ts planned for
- Instructed the attorney first terms of office and
Wednesday between 6 and 7 i to check on the status of the Sup. Chester Boyln~n is
p.m. _in the Soclal Services Junkyard across from the finishing his second term.
b~Hldmg, Room D, and en· t.own ball., so the board can The terms of Fred Pltts
courag\'4 everyone to at- proceed wtUt havmg the clerk· Mn Doris MagwiU:
tend
i Junk vehicles moved.
treas{u.er;- and constable!
The DNR suit regarding i Wilham Cosenza. asked -PauiBloyer,BernardGunty
access to LAke Shangn-La J about Ute feaslbillty o( and Dean Muhlenbeclr. will
was dlSCllSsed. Cecil l amending the town or- also ex Ire
Rothrock, town attorney, J dmance on a~coholic
ElfeJn has indicated. he
sa1d he had been m contact 1 beverages to prohibit them .
kg
.,_ whil
wtth •!w. ·attomev general's j from all town property raUl- ;'Will see re-e1ee""'':•_.
e
offtce·' ~ntl wa; awaiting 'er than Just the beach·and !Pitts hall. aonounc"" this
word on the outcome of two park areas.
will be his last term as
of the rhree lots involvl!d.
_Elfe_:mg satd that· ques- clerlt,
He mstruded Bernard tion w1ll also be placed on
Gunty, constable, to _have the -~genda for the next
the Lake Shangri-La -A$-- meeti-ng ___
--~----11
8
""'""""
....
!rom
tJJ.e town iots 'prohibit1f
j

,
1

l
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State of Wisconsin
County of Kenosha

Notice is Hereby Given that In the Town of Bristol of so!d County,
that o spring election shall be held on the first Tuesday of April, A.D.
1977 being the 5th day of said month. The following officers are to be
nominated and elected.
Incumbent

_af~·

1

Town of Bristol

Office

Term Of

llh::pirnthut

Offico

th:t!hl

Town Choirmon
Noel Elfering
2 yeors
April 5tb, 1977
lst Side Supervisor
Dole Nelson
2 year~
April 5th, n77
~nd Side Supervisor
Chaster Boyington
2 Ylltm
Apfll S!h, 1977
Town Clerk
Fred V, Pitts
2 ye1m
AptH St!l, 1917
Town Treosurer
boris Mogwifl
2 yeors
Aprl! 5!h, 1977
Comtllble
llernord Gunty
2 years
April 5th, 1911
Constable
Pou! Bloyer
2 years
Ap;i[ 5th, 1917
Constable
Dean Muhlenbeck
2 yoors
April 5th, 1977
Munitipal Justite
Va<ont
1 years
April 5th, 191f
Notice is given that nonlinotion papers for offices to be filled at the
spring election shall be circulated _'m?t rocher them the 15th cloy of
December 1976/and thOHhe· flnal-_date"for filing oorninat!on papers
for the spring ete•ction-wi!l rrot 'be ·fatei" fhan S100 -P.M, on the ''thlrd
Tuesday ·rn January A.D. 1977 being the 18th day of sold month.
Given under my han~ and official sea! this 12th day of Decembai' A.D,
1976.

mg """

Fred V. Pitts
Town Clerk, 8rlllto!, Wi;cemein
Kenolita O..unty, Wi«l'mtin

De!<~ ~;3-

ffltatlr'k Stieftr
Ge{s D]ffl Ifonor M,'"
ffW.:_SCh!J?l ha~:

The faculty o( Ce_ntraJ __
selected senior Laurie Stfebi- as the 'Yinner_
of the Daughter's-Of American Revolution
Good
Award._
_
_ _ •·
Each _year the bAR-alms to cult:iyate an apprec-1at1on, .a_mong young "p_e_ople of
character htuldmg
as a<bas1-5
_<>I: good
'dtizenshlp:Ea!,'h
contestant
must attend
an
licCredi~d-- high --school and have_ the
qUalities': de-pendability, seryice, le~de.r
ship, and patnotisrn to- an outstanding
degree,

Citi~n

Laurie Stiehris very active within Central

cae
un
~0
a Iact• ftn

board hopes to have theJi'
. __ • •
_
recommendation as soon aa, u.re SctiOOI property w~-r~ . . . . . . .
possible so tJ:-ce board_ cart- Vle: by the ti:arB
V
Illf"
•
negotiate for theacquis1tioo: pas
on to
ns 0
o[ the land And adverlille for; School Board for a recom-., ....
b1ds for coostructton:
, mendatwn.
d
_ V
'V g '
I V -,
The board stated tts op- _ The school ~oar
re
__ 1 .,1. • 1 q- ?fo
position to a three-tenths of i quested the ordm':ce ~o
Nomination papers for
a mill tax propooed by Ute 1 penmt the consta es 0 personll seeking most vil-

Hlglt _She currently 1-S the preSHlent of the
student council, treasurer ofNatio!¥ll Honor
Society; pres1dent of GAA, l'ecent captain of
girls volleyball team, French Club
Ski Club _member, and on the girls
basketball team. She al.'Jo was selected for
andattendedBadgerGklsStateatMadJson
in
June

mem~r,

She is the daughter of Mr_ and Mrs_ Duane
Stiehr ofrural·BrisW! ToWnship, Laurie wiU
complete a questionnaire Oll'\<l._~tp _t<:>
be subm1tted.mto ,~;tatewid~J<:Ol'l'l~~--

'~"'
"~

"'"'e"'... are de"el
n-a....
hi tqw:~s, villages
, . .(>·"'

By JAMES -ROHDE
- """ .
Staff W.rtter
; .
During the f1tst weeli ,m
which town and-village can.-_
dictates can cir<.-ulate noml•:
nation papers, a few racel! "'
are starting to develop in ,
the county west or 1-94_
Most noteworthy race is-,
in the Town'of Bristol where
the hotly contested town
hall-fire ~tation complex
was narrowly approved
earlier th!s month.
In that controversy, incumbent town chairman
Noel Elfenng opposed the
project which was favored
by the man he defeated two
ye&ts ago, Earl Hollister,
_aoth- have taken out nominatiOn papers for town
chairman.
Hollister servOO nine con·
secutive terms as chairman
until his defeat two years
ago when Elfering edged
him out of office in a recount by a vote of 6(}7 to 599.
ln the clerk·s race, Gloria
Bailey is the first to announce her candidacy for
the post being vacated by
Fred Pitts, who is not seekmg re-election. Pitts served
two terms as town clerk and
three as treasurer.

'lo

By JAMES ROHDE
Staff Writer
BRISTOL- Plans for the
sale of the former BeautyVue blll.ldmg were announced Monday mght by
Noel Elfering, town chairman, as work on the site
selectJ.on for the new municipal building Continued.
Elfering said lli!:J.ce the
new complex h'as been approved, the board has
'ag~ to-advertise the sale
of tb¢ 16,~are foot
former factilry in·- the

1.;-;\f·/(o
t,ieorge Lake area
of Hys 45 and AH, while
He said no price tag has three planners listed a site
been set on the structure, in the town industnal park
but the adverb.sement ·'wiU between rhe Kenosha
carry the appraised value of AchJe"!:'nent Center and
1)90,000 and encourage the new Merkt Cheese Plant
bids "
as its t!md chmce
Whiie the tv-wn meeting
He also reported the planthe boardmug board tavors building
committhe new munic:pal complex
sesswn
on Hy 45, across the road
across
thf' road 1n the fire
from the town baseball
slat\On renewtng prosdiamond m Hanseo Park.
pective sites for t.he new
He $aid four memher:s fa· bui!dfng
vor a site at the intersection
Elfedng said too town

~J!f~~~"ir~.'!:i~~;;,.~7o~
•~I~ '"<l~•tnel P"'~"'"Y· lot ,;,.

115 ~ 17• it l!Ulldioq "'" \66" Hill
11 too«<lo<IU<lriol Sull<il"'li•oll•
~ooor.-lo ~lock wilt> uJiFlM> In·

I ~~~~~ ~~~~~.:Jt;: ll~h~·~~'::'u~

1
' \a<l"'loo Lo<•'~d ~~ L-ake
' c;..,ro~ "" l' S. ky 15. 11-clstol,
' WI,_ AP<"'"''od pn<.< s'IO,OOQ,

i ;:;~~~~,?~;:'<:,:~~) ~~:~y~~~lt~~.
i

~;1"1/:~:t~.-~~~'::--\

R<Jtice of Sprfng Election
Town of Bristol

State of Wisconsin
County of Kenosha
Notice 1s Hereby Given that in the Town of Bristol of said County,
that a spring election sho!l be held on the first Tuesday of April, A.D.
1977 being the 5th day of ~old month. The following offken ore to be
nominated and elected
Office

lnwmbi'Ont

hrm Of
Offite

'bpirotlon
Duht

Town Chairman
Noel E!fadng2 ye11rs
Apr!! 5th, 1977
1st Side Supervisor
Dale Nt!£orr
2 years
April 5th, 1977
~nd Side Supervisor
Chesler !loy1ngtl!n
2 )'Mrs
April 5th, 1977
Town Clerk
Fred V. f'itis
2 yeors
Ayri! 5th, 1917
Town -Trtasurer
Dorh Magw!fi
2 years
April 5th, 1977
Constable
l!emard Gunty
2 years
April 5th, 1977
Constable
Paul Slayer
2 years
April 5th, 1977
Constable
Dean Muh!enbtl\k
2 years
Apfi! 5th, 1977
Mun1cipol Justita
Vtmmt
2 years
April 5th, 197'f
Notice is: given that noni.hv::~tion papers for offices to W filled at the
spring election shall. b<i drcu!ated not sooner than the 15th day ,of
December 1976, and thaHhe final date for filing nomination papers
for the spritlg ele"ction wm rrot 'be toter than 5:00 P.M, on the 'third
Tuesday in January A.D, l977 being the 18th day of sa!d month_.
Given under my hand and officio] sea! this 12th day of Decembe'r A.D,
1976.

persons set
lage and a
action, the

fred V. Pitts
Town Clerk, Bdftol, Wilf«lniin
Dec.~)2_3-

-

Keno•hc County, W1Kom<ln

Rurie
Stiehr Gets
DAR Honor"''''"
fa~ulty,
ha5.
The

of ce'ntial High -SchoOl

selec_ted senior Laurie Stiehr as _the winner
of the Daughter',s of American Revolution

cultrva~-e

Good Citizen Award,
. _
J!;achyear the bAR aims to
an
apprepat10n among young people of
character building
,a$ a-- basis
of, Rood
"cit.ize~hlp_.:~acll
contestant
must attend
an
acCredited high_ school and have the
quillities;· dependability, Betvice, leadership, and patriotism to an' outstandmg
degree>
Laurie Stlehr is Very active wi!hln Central

~:t ~~:u~

Elfermg sa~d he and Sup 1' - Adopted an ordinance
day.1
Chester Boymgton attended I obhgatmg the town for the A Inilo:!~
-an educatwnal te.lephone collection of $2.71},846 in lb ~I 0 t ~ <
network (ETNJ meeting m state and county tax funds a
e
Kenosha dunng which time ' by the treasurer m lieu of a , :~>; c
the proposed tax was an- treasurer's bond
;tie e r r
nounced.
- Scheduled a planning i ~ E!~~r_l
"Under the proposaL Mil- , board meenng for Jan, 4 at ; Only the 1
waukee County would be 7:30p.m. to discuss town _continues I
el1g1bie for two-thu-ds of all zoning.
;caucus dur
funds collected 1 hope the
- Placed on the agenda !citizens rna
people of Bnstol Wll1 con- _for the Dec, 27 meeting the ldldates foJ
tact the1r legislators and : question of purchasmg com- ~The caucus
vo1ce Ule1r opposition to this 1murucations equipment for luled by tb•
)lli'JpOsed tax," Elfering 1 the town constables as well February.
sa~.d. .
'! as Increasing their hourly
In -the 'I
He ~1d a second session , pay to comc1de w1th that of Noel Elf.er
re@'IU'd$11g sewer extension j the fire deparbnent.
~man, and E
-polict~ IS planned for 't - Instructed the attorney Wlll be e
Wednesday between 6 and 7 . to check on the status of the first tenm
p.m. in the Soctal Services ; junkyard across from the Sui!'- Chest
bulldmg, Room D, and en- :town hall, so the board can fmislung hl
couraged everyone to at· \ proceed with having the The tern
tend
; junk vehldes moved_
clerk; Mrs
The DNR suit regarding ~ William Cusenza asked treasurer;
access to Lake Shangri-La J about . the feasibility of Paul Bloye
was discussed. Cecil i amendmg the town or- and Dean
Rothrock, town attorney, l dmance on alc_ohoHc also expin
sa1d he had been m contact i beverages to prohibit them
Elfering
with the attorney general's ~ from all town property rath- fiVil1 seek 1
office and was awaiting , er than just the beach and :Pltts has
word on the outcome of two ' psrk areas
will be h
of the three lots invohted, , Elfering said that ques- clerk,
He instructed Bernard tlon will also be placed on
Gunty, constable, to have the agenda for the uext
the. Lake Shangri-La As- meeting
soc1ation remove all signs
ft 6
~fOlll the town lots prohibitmg the1r use.

High. She currently is the president ol the
student CO<mcil, b:easurerofNationaJ Honor
Society,
of GAA, recent captam of
girls volleyball team, French Club member,
Skl Cltib member, and on the girls
basketball team. She also was selected for
andJune
attended Badger Girls State at Madison
in

pre~Jdent

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Duane
St1ehr of rural Bnstol Township. Laurie wm
complete a que~tionnau·e tlnr~W-~T~
be submtttf'd mto statewide_ _;~,

'""'-'"'

Wednes

1

naces are
in

town$~~
,,_ ,,.,~

By JAMES .ROHDE
Staff Writer
During the first week

int

~,which town and village can.,,

ld1dates can circulate nom!--'·_
1nation papers, a few races ·
)are starting to develop ln ,
:the county west of 1-94,
', Most noteWorthy race Is,
1in the Town of Bristol where
cthe hotly contested town
hall·flte station complex
·was narrowly, approved
earlier thiS month
In that controversy, incumbent town chairman
Noel Elferlng opposed the
prolect which was favored
by the man he defeated two
-years ago, Earl HolliSter,
,Bolli have taken out nomination papers for town
c:hairman.
Hollister served nine consecutive terms as chainmm
untll his defeat two years
ago when Elfering edged
him out of office m a recount by a vote of 607 to 599.
In the clerk's race, Gloria
Bailey is the first to an, nounce her candidacy for
:the post being vacated by
:Fred Pitts, who IS not seek' ing re·election, Pitts _served
, two terms as town clerk and
: three as treasurer,

cem
under !iO

Some citlreru~ reserve a
spot at their favorite cemetery years before they die
Otheu aren't so considerate. They lel relatives,
friends and the government
deal with the remains as the
relatives, friends and bureaucrats see fit_
Fof those who want to reserve a spot and for others
with nowhere to go, there
be oo underrated restin their future. At
r any Interested
parties In Bristol Township
A cemetery has been un-:e; earthtid, or ra~ber re}f; disc::overed after years of
\y neglect_ The cemetery went
%\{ unheralded for years and
Af'.;--.,as..almost forgotten But
'/-"fiit-7iluite, Most of the

years of age probably Uon't
even know it's there Some
of the BriStol and former
Bnstol residents over 50
have some knowledge of the
cemetery
Tins· is what they know H
is a two-acre site ixated on
a knoll perhaps 100 yards
svuth of the South Bristol
School on Hy. C, just eas.t of
Hy 45. The knoll is across
th€' road from the school m
a plowed field
The seldom used resting
place is variously referred
to as "The Old Bristol Cemetery,'' "The W1enke Cemt~·
tezy;' or simply as "The
Old Cemetery_"
It is old and it IS in Bnstol
but, as far as any Wienke
descendant ls concerned. rm
Wienke was •Wer buried
there. One Hollister almost

m'"
cenatsome
goss;p _It's turned ou~
thougn tnat the unforttma!e
young vtdtm w,;.~ buried at.
the Hosmer Cf-metbrv or.
!-Jy. V just we~t of HY. 4:>,

1.1

cemetery
rumor that
l vets or

World W«< r flu epidemic
vwtims were hauled out to
(he

stte ami buried. No

•e of this has surMrs. StPin said, She
it bfl$iCaHy an overhkn>m rumor. The serif any, wou!d be so
by tile brat~<Ch of
~en-wo> with wtucb they
sPrvt'd. No such records e:li~t show;ng any ser'liceman
r>t woman at the buried at
;!Mi..~ite. Former owners of
&..- land contend no flu VIC·
li!n w~s
!&id to rest
Uwreanybody hat
any mformab<>n pertinent
to s:omeone who may be
!Jnfl\'d ther"-', Mrs. Stem
'Nou!d Hlce to know
Although the site bas been
on the hooks as a town cem-y at tbt' town hall Since
tn!ddle of the 19th cen·
record~ do not

;;,t;Ove,

nus PAST year, the onr,.,;nked cemetery Wf!S a
t>r:~n field Gary Nelson, a
Brist.ol farmer, harvested
the crop then plowed the
U!lder He ar~d big
Lloyd, recently
100 acre farm on
the cemetery iS [otntrl They bought 1t from
an unde, Virgil Wienke, s:J_
Rt 1, Bnst.oL W!enke retained tJ:w farmhouse, several buildmgs and fll'e acres
of lomd for re!lrement
mes The <'erhetery is
part of the fann and
although, for all prac·
:s. it "goes"
the property
f sits in the
east boundary
rectangular 100
John Delaney surveys' cemetery site
Kenosha News photo !Jy Norbert Bytme

as such for quite a few
years. The land has been
worked over. Even so, the
abstract Shows that two
acres have been reserved
for a cemetery and belong
to the town_"
Mrs. Gary Nelson said, "I
JUSt heard about this a few
day~ ago myself. I heard it
was an old Indian burial
ground, Some people came
around and wanted to hunt
for arrowheads and we gave
them permission to do so "
Apparently not only Indians

were

OO.ried

there

Some early Bristol Township residents probably
were disposed of on the
k.iloll, too.
John Delany, 88, 741~ 37th
Avf':, had some thoughts on
1t. He fanned in Bristol for
years before moving to Kenosha m 1947, Hi.s ('Ontemporaries refer to him as
"the Bristol newspaper,"
Delany said, "I think anybody buried there would
have been those 'on the
town' as they called welfare
in those days. There's some
shame I suppose if one of
your descendant~ wu
buried there Poor people
were buried there but none
as long as I was fanning."
DELANEY BAS some Insight into cemeteries, HiS
farm was about a mile from
the south Bristol (Wesley)
cemetery on Hy. U nearHy.

c

Delany said, "I dug 52 of
them (graves) in that span
at Wesley Cemetery. It averaged out fo about fi'lle a
year and I got only $5 for
each grave_ And you had to
do 1t with just a sltovel too.''
Delany saW: he never dug
a grav!:' at the bare cemetery near Hys. 45 and c_
"The only tbing I remember about that cemetery is that It was used
years ago as a town cemetery I don't know for-sure if
anybody was buried there-or
not. Nor am l sure, if anybody_w~,bu~i~ there, the

graves weren't dug op tnd
moved_'Ray Bishop, 7!127 !?th
Ave,, is sure or one thing
He is sure there were depressions in the ground at
the cemetery site when he
was a !t:id running arowd
his father's farm
_ Bishop was born oo the •
farm WJth the dedicated
cemetery in 18S!!-.
'"iears ago somebody h~
been buried there becaU!Ie
there were those Sign$ of
somebody being buried
There were oo monuments
that I know of. I think: the
deed called for 98 acres to
be used for farming and the
other two for a et!IDetery _
When dad owned it he never
touched it. But later en
somebody gol hold of it and
cut the trees down and
plowed up the land. All I can
say is that at sometime
there was somebody buned
there but! don't know wOO
But since I wa~ boro, nobody was buried there:'
Bishop IS 00 years old. H¢
moved off the farm with his
famtly in 1900. He has been
a resident of this area since.
In 1000, Charles Bishop.
the father ·ot the re,mlniscing 90 year old wn, sold tM
land to Homer Hollister.
Homer died in 1937 and the
la11d was bought by Lou.ls
Wienke. -.His SOD, Virgil,
took over fa_rm operations
In 1955. H-e sold to the
Nelson hrothen m l97<l.
None of the pa!rt liv1ng
owners or survivors of past
living owners recall any
burials at the site. That recall takes them from Ray
Bishop's b1rth in lf.:M up to
the present
But there were two !perhaps three) owners of the
fann with the cemetecy
during the l&iQs They
aren't alive to recall anything. But there -are some
clues as to what happened
on that 1!111d when , they
owned and live'd-on tt·'-

Part t demt_ wttk Hrir
use of the cemetery.

nne
life on h1s own F'l!~ed Wlth the possible
:; rolt's failur<o. Kelier once agam lost
t!me he asked a local vet to put the horse
can't face the tho!ight. of taking hun out of
watchmf! h1m go (hro,lgh the ent\J'e ordeal
told the vet
Keller, "You'w g-:me this far.! think you
should de!'lml!>ly g1ve 1t more !houg!lt ·rhink it over for
want to put hlm to

·•we decided we
without the
coordmation
Coke'r. Cash was named the ]Umor grand champion
· '"
· 'he show. That same year, 1974, the horse
JUmor grand champwn stallion of the
(northern Illmois) Appaloosa Horse A~
and the Southern WLi(,':Onsin Appaloosa Horse
AssoeJabon.
•'We were looking forwatd to breedmg our stalllon
and the prospect of promoting a national champiOn was
going to be very ~dUng a~ well as fmanciaUy reward"
Jng," ~aid Mrs. Keller
In Novemht>r, 1974, three months after bemg named
the national champion at Shelbyville, the horse came
up lame
·•He seemed to be a little tender on hi~ hind feet;'
said Mrs. Keller_ The owners thought the horse had
been overworked and a rest would do hiln good. Instead
he got worse. Coke's Cash could walk but "he l00Wd
hke a drunken sailor. ' saJd Mn. Keller.
Torn Wh1te, the fam!ly vetermartan from Mundelein.
IlL, was calll'd Whitl' said the -stallion's prublem was
serious. The horse had lost control over Jus hmd legs

along the spin~ throwmg nerve ('Onlrol~ out of whack"
With h1s second year spent in a sling and recovering.
th!> stallion Wils ready for the show ring m his third
year In 1976, Coke's Cash returned to compehhon
"We showed h1m at three different shows," said Mrs.
KPller. ·'one ot whit;h WiiS Opportunity '76, a large show
m Colwnbus, 0., and we brought homeithree firsts. The
future for Coke's Cash one!' again looks bright."
Keller- estimates that the breedmg 'background and
top showmgs place Cnke·s Cash in the "$50).!00 range,''
That 1& wh:;- a stud fee 1s $500.
"'Although the odds were heavily against us, we are
thankful that we gave our colt the chance to fight for
h1~ lite,'' said Mr~. Keller. "Coke's Cash ls !nore than
Jl!St a. horse to llS He is a symbol of courage and
determmat!on to stay alive."
El!ermg sa1d, "It sure did turn out great."
He thought about the sling that returned the horse to
health_ "Hey,, he ~aid, 'Tve shlJ got a post we used
lor the shng down m that b.-un. I guess I'U have .to go
and get 11 '

THEN BEGAN a search !or a cure~ The Kellers
called in local vets for an opimon. 1'hey were not
optimi.StlC. A neurosurgeon lor anirnaL~ was flown m
from Cahforma
"It co~t me something like $400,'' Said Keller. Nothing substantial came from the visit
The 1.000-pound animal, at White's msistence, was
taken to Purdue Umvers1ty at West LaFayette, Ind.,
for tests and observation The head chmc1an reported
the vertebrae exerted pressure on the spme m the

Jeu Keller, (from lclt), Jay Keller. the Appaloosa
Qtt>Jen and exhibitor Hadley Campbell tland ne:d to
Cnke's Cagh, at the 11174 Nat!JJnal .4ppaloos!!l Hone Show
!m .Sbelhyo/lile, Teon. The btlni.\ hrul jut been named
}~ grand eiuunplon mtnllhrn, defeating lSI.l other

entrlea from all over tbe U.S, and Cauda; Not 10111
after thiJJ victory, Coke'¥ Cuh eame up lame, ud. ~
road to recovery was a long one. Today !!le.loektfjWM
IU healthy as she did In tbill plctllrr-

ViHa''ge, Town Races Developil"l1:a

to know if the sling had ever been
1e11. 1t naan·t
':Well, then, let's try it," said Elfertng

i- ~ . ry-"1
Incumbent members of the Sil-,,er L<ike 1/'illage
board had not, asofMumlay. taken outnmninati..m
·s. for reelection. 'l'he: terms of village presi•
Rkh Harris(H; and trustees Frank Cason,
Elfers and Bob Kruzi)I! eltprre in ApriL
Jan Lewandowski has fJed nomination
papi!rs for tl."Ustee; Kemwth Bl\:t!'l has filed paper:<
fer the offl_ce of muhicipal justice. Incumbent
Chuck Walker and Carol K0ough both have flied
their nomination paper.~ for village clerk and
Ues...><Urer, respectively.
BIUSTOL

BOB SHANNON, another neighbor. helped build the
sling ont of one of h1s truck's rubber mud flaps.
Elfenng contributed timbers for th(' "bla<::k and
tackle."

1

,,-

.'.? -,

lntllcting

stol has cemeteryD t ~no- burials
Last of two

;J- s· ·):

ttorles~

By JERRY KUYPER

Stall Writer
BRISTOL - There remains today conflicting accounts about who, if anybody, was buried at an "uti-

used'' Bristol cemetery.

·~
~

~

Is the 1844 deed to
IU'Bhlll! SimOD8eD)

The site is located on a knoll about 100 yards south of
Hy. C near Hy _45ln the Town of BristoL It is two acres
m size and last year was used as a bean field by a local

fanner.
Mrs. Karl (Lois) Stem,-4002 52-iid SC, Keiiosha County
coordinator for the Wisconsin State Cemeterieg Society. would like to know if a body was ever buried on the
knoU

''We're !n the process of Jocati!lg all the old cemeteries and copymg the name$ now," she sald. She can be
reached at homt'Ray Bishop, 90, formerly of Bristol but now of 7827
27th Ave., hved on the rann which contamed the
cemetery from his birth !n 1886 untillSOO He remoombered some depresSions in the ground on thE" knoll, plus
a Jot of trees.
His sister, Mrs. Emeline J. Curtis, who is now ln the
Sheridan Nursing and Convalescent Home m Kenosha
remembered •~pickmg raspberries as a kid'' back on
the knoll.
"I don't remember too much else about it,'' she s;ud.
"We were ju.st kids then and we used to go ba<'k there
and pkk raspberries." She recalled no tombstones,
markers, fences or posts. She did remewber trees.
Those trees were removed and the land plowed when
Louis Wienke, now deceased, moved onto the land in
1937. Wienke bought the land at a sheriff's sale from the
e$tate of,Hnmer Hollister , who had died "some years
before_" Louis W1enke hlmself died in 19!>7
Wienke's son, Virgil, bougbl into the 100-acre parcel
of' his father'!! land in 1947. He sold the land Witt! the·
dedicated cemetery about "three- or four years ago" to
his nephews, Lloyd and Gary Nelson, two Bristol
farmers. They planted beans on the cemetery ground
last spring and harvested the crop this fall

. ..

WHILE THE FARM was in Holilster bands from HJOO
to 1937, there apparently were no burials
EarlHollisler, a grandson of Homer, hunted ''back in
the WO(l(!s'' on the knoll when he was a child.

,.,

wue no markers or anythin!! <!!ld it wou!~ have t(f,i;
surveyed to know t>xactly how far it stretched on ihlt'i,';
knolL I was going to Cahfornia m the fa.ll of lllil'f'..iiild~
I rem~mber we shocked some corn and cut the trees
down.beforf' I left_ Bu! I'm sure nobody was ever buried·
th?n•_ Certainly there was !JrJ sigr; of anything:'
Noel Elfering, Br\stot towfl ctJamnan, is positive tlm.t
at one time somebody was buried there
"All th;; oldlun~rs tha! I h;!ve talked to S<iy they were
told or knew tller<.J were headstones back there. r heard
those ht>.Jd~ton('S were buried in the peat I h-eard this
from very re!Jable source!! am! I just know it's true.
You can't. expect anyone to adm1( ;myt>ody was buried
there. I beard from (a rehbvel of some former owners
that beadsbmes were back there_ He'll never a.dmit it
in pubhc. Who would want to~ Nobody wants skeletons
dug up about their ancl:'stors,'
W1enke said that some yars ago a
Madison" had asked pl:'rntission to chg on
s1gns of burial "J let h1m to b«ck ttlert< ii!nd bore holes f
but he found P.otbng," said Wienke
'
ElfPnng sa1d, "I imagme that if those gra.ve!! were
dug the way the oldtimers dug them tL ·
'
down and if they were few in number
·11ard to fmd on a two-act·e !JloL That's

one man. who wanted to be
Ho!H£ter. He did not get hJs
burird at a cemeterv on
r, (' tr; fiaJ"ro TOW'IShip.
.
s;wl WJenke, "but he wanted to
And l know that be ~anted
that was 1tJ his baekyard
r{l!. That ston~ must bE>
bnned maybe 10 or 12 feet HI the ground but a ilttle of
it is abow ground. I remember. long after be died, that
ss ii was h1s wlf<C ~nrl klds tned to chip a piece oif
rock for a headstorw· :;f some sort. I remember
had a cram• up \l:wre and everything but they
t lmv[l any aJr h;:nn:nHS !ik<: they do today They
to do 1t all by band. Home.~ had (!Jed yeal s before
that and I don't kllnw wlw they Etarted tu chip the stone
years &Iter hts death
ccon;\ing tc- Wien!n'. !lonw;- dld not get l'ns wish to
~ ... ·-~ "'---·
·- lh~ knolL" "'here a two acre
Tol"llship of Bri~tol
Hf' did fir.ally ha-,e
one II'. th'i.' backyard,
he <;'as

from

Perhaps 1t ~s Just as w-cl!
to ano!her cemetery ~1te:
on!o the farm m lS3'? hiC ;
acre graveyard pa«<'l ~no cut
there and c!;oar the
aU there was back
that Homl"r had
wa~ 11 peat flff: "llt' yrar and Wf' Just threw the
'-' ,,acllmery mto \hsl oeat gnmnd
w~ ""·~~~'' """'"n ,.,,.,~, .. , 1he ce:neterv was since there

"There were four Kmgm~n farrns in
don't remmeber what thetr names were "'" u'"' """"Y
ran four !!INns There was a Km!(ma!\
'
'
married old Charlie BIShop and that's
onto the !and,"

farn-J-,

.

She VISited Wienke aboul .,, .1""''~ "II"'"'" l>'u"
of hiS owl'i farm. One of t!w highlights wail a i
to Wienke's granary. She showed !um where -•- ·
Slept a<; a child, where the kitchen was and
;Cistern,
, "She started telling me everytiung -about thiS plaee
jand I bad hved here for years. I had always wondered
/J·_._';_,;;;o~why there were l<~tb«s and plaster m tl>.at gr;anary!' ~-*
>--/if';li They d1scussect the eatly ~ears, bu:t d1d not mention
''the cemetery. Apparently tJ[)l1e ol the Bishops were
bl!ried there_ What happened to th-e Kmgman remains
would be a help to Mn. Stein, the local cemetery
histonan. "Sometimes tbe~e plots were used for the
family,-· said Mrs_ Stein, "aitl:!ough tlere;s no evidence
of it in this case."
Oelany Mileves the cemetery was resetved for
"those on the town.'' He meant welfar€
~t tour

I

ELFERING SAID the <'emetery

to~y

car, be re-

sPrved by any reeidenl who makes a reque~t
PittS thmks it would b<> an involvE'd legal hassle since

nobody bas been burled there for years, if ever
T<:~wn attorney Cecil Rothrock Sl!i<:l, "It's not a subject that ha~ com!:' up often in this office. It WO'Jld be
an mterest.ing legal matter··
Elfermg ;:uid a few years ago there was an effort to
val'ate the ct>metery 11nd deed 1t back to whoever
con!rol!<>d th-e 98 of the 100 actf' rectangle. Legal
comphcatwns ended that move
Also a ft'W years ago, Elfertng said, a former town
chamnan (Ear! Hollister! took the cemetery off the
t(lwnship plat maps "l put tt ba<'k on when I be<'ame
town chairman ·• sa1d Elfer:mg.
Elfering added, "Leglllly 1t JS a cemetery and legally
it belongs to the town. I presurne tf anybody ever
wanted t-o use :t, we couldn't deny them"
Pitts s~id th£- town still hold5 the "old handw~ltt&n"
deed &:oparatmg the two &ere tract out of the 100 llCft!!l
hr bunal purposes
Elfermg said he would not he one of th~:> first to
request a plot. "l already have mine in a fanuly plot'
at Ltbertyv11le nn !,'' he said
He left il ooe!l for other~ tn m:dr<' ir.nnh-;.,~ ~n.-11,-,.-

Bristol has cemetery-:but no
Lut

m two !Mr!es.

/)-- s. Jt.

By JERRY Kl]YPER
Staff WriterBRISTOL - There re:mainj< today conflicting ac"
about who, if anybtx!y, was buned at an "un-

Bmo!o! cemetery
The site is located on a knoll a flout lOG yards south o!
'Hy CnearHy 4.5intheTownofBnstol.ItJstwnacres
in size ll.nd las!. year was used as a bean field by a local
farmer.

Mrs Karl !L-(Iis; Stein, 48.l2- 52nd S(

K~ilo~ha

County

CGO<dmator for the Wisron~in State Cemetenes Sociewould hke to know if a body was ever buned on the
the old cemeter'Wv're in the process of
ies and copymg the names
sa!d. She can De
reached llt horne.
Ray Bishop, 90, formerly of Bristol but now of 7827
27th Av<e, lived on the farm which contained the

cemetery from his buth in 16!16 Uflti11900. He remembered some depressions m the groond on the knoll, plus

a tot of trees_
His sister, Mrs_ Emeline J. Curti5, who is- now in the
Shendan Nunwg and Cunv&lescent Home in Kenosha
remembered "picking raspberries as a Kld" back un
the kno!l
··r don't remember too much else about 1t, ·• she said.
"We were JUSt kids then &ml we used to go back: there
raspbern~--· Sh<O ~calit'd r.o tombstones,
fences or oosL'! She d:d remetl'ber tree8.
Th"~w trees were removed and the land plowed when
Louis W1enke, now decE!>sed. moved onto the land m
1937 Wtt>nke bought the land at a sheriff's sale from the
~te of Homer Hollister , who had died "some years
b€fure" Loois Wienke hlmse!f died in 1957,
Wierrkt ·s son, Virgil, bough;. into the 100-acre parcel
cftu; tather's !and in 1947 H-: sold the land with the
rkfiicatN cemet~ry about ''thte<> or four J'ears ago" to
hl% nephews, Lloyd and Gary Nelson, two Bristol
bnnen; They planted b-el.lns on the cemetery ground
iast spnmf and harvested th"' crop tlus falL
WHILE THE FARM was ir,Holli~ter banrls from 1900
b 1937, there apparently wf're no bunals
Earl Holhster, a grandson of Homer. hunted "hack m
the woods" on the knoll whtn he was a child_

·-I used to go hunting hack ill th!i're," said the former
Bristol town chanman and eurrent County Board ~IJ·
pervisor. "It was just a ptece of !and with some trees
~ltt;ng up on a knolL There couldn't have been over a
dozen at the most. 1 don't remember anybody being
buned there '
According to Wienke, one man who wanted -to be
buried lhere wa~ Homer Hollister_ He did not get his
supposed wJSh, Instead hE' WaO' buried at .a cemetery on
Hy, 83 just south of Hy, C in :;;a)em Township
··I don't know why," said Wienke, ·'but he wanted to
be buried in Hml cem(>tery. And I know that he wanted
to be tuned under a big stone that was in his backyard
but wh1ch 1s now my backyard_ Thal stone mu.~t be
buned mayhe 10 or 12 feet in the ground hut a little of
it is above ground I remember, long after he dJed, that
I guess it was his wife and kids tried to chiP a piece off
that rock for a headstone of some sort_ I remember
they had a craoe Up there and evtorytbing but they
didn't have any <~ir hammers like they do today, They
had to do it all by hand. Homer had died yeax-s before
that and I don't know why they started to chip the stooe
years after his death.''
According to Wienke, Homer dH! not get his w1~h to
be buried "ba<"k on the knoll," where a two acre
Cemetery had been dt>eded to the Townsb1p of Bristol
in the middle of !he Jllth Ceotury. H(' c!td fmally hav£'
a piece of fieldstone_ perhaps the one in the backyard.
phu·ed on !ns grave
"I JUSt talked to hl~ granddau(iht.er," ll.aid Wienk.,,
"and she told me that thert''S a fieldstone on old
Homer's grave, wid<' at the botlom and narrow at the
top, that sits between the heo<!stonet of Homer and h1s
wife on that Hy. 83 gron~yard. Sbto wasn't sure the
f1eldstone rame from the blg rack in my backyard, but
from th!i' way it sounds, 1t sure could have."
Perhaps it is just as wen the fieldstone was carried
to another cemetery s1te When Louis WJenke moved
ontc the fann Ill 1937 he told hb sons to clear the t!"oacre graveyard p:<lrce! and cut down the trees
"DAD TOLD US !o go back then• and clear the
trees."' said Vugll, "and that was all there was back
there except ':!orne old machinery that Homer had.
Th!<re was a peat fire !:lfle year and we ju$t threw the
old macilinerv into that peat ground
We weren't"sure where the cef!letery was since th<.!te
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:ISTOL- Two years ago Mr_ and Mrs Jay Keller
~~U:l T~wnshli_?_c_a:::: :W1Uun one faimer's sugges·

coil should try life on his 0Wll Faced w1th the possible
prospect of the r:o!l"s faJh.!re, l\elier once agam lost
hear! Th!s !JOH' he aske•J " local vet to put tlle horse
lo g]e~p "I ~·an't lac~ the thought of takmg him out of
th.e slmg and watch;ng iliin go through the entlr<> ordeal
agaw:' Kelle-r told ihe ve~
The vet told Keller. -'You've gone this far. I tJnnk you
~nould. defimtely gtve 't
fuougi'lt. Think 1t over for
a f~-w more days, anJ
~till want to put him to
Jet me know Rnd
do lt '
t>r and h1s Wile
it over. "We decided we
had to g1vr Ca~h the
t0 make it on his own,
said Mrs Keller
i\nd Coke's Cash made H. Weak at first Without tlle
sling Coke's Cash raliied, ,mpro,•mg h!s coordmation
and

~tn;ngth

TODAY, CASH ~~ li,~; per <:ent normal What origtMlly was diagnosed <1~ &a mcur.able d1sease turned
out. mstead. to be a ~imph:~ brmse of the spine But tt
wasn't that Simple Tlw Oru!se had built up pressure

along the spm.c throwing n<>rve controls out of whacltW!th hiS second year spent in a slmg and recovering,
the stallwn was ready for the show rwg m his third
year In 1976, Coke's Cash returned to ('Ompetlllon
''We showed h1m at three different shows.'' sa1d Mrs.
Keller. "one of whiqh was Opportunity '76, a large. show
m Columbus, 0., and we brought home· three firsts Tlie
tutur<> for Coke's Cash once again looks bright"
Keller est1mate~ that the breedmg'backgrouud and
top showing~ place Coke's Cash in the "$a\J,OOO r;lnge"
That 1s why a stud fe<' IS $500,
"Although the odd~ were heavlly against us, we ate
thankful that we gave out colt the chance to fight for
h1s lift>, ' said Mrs Keller. "Coke's Cash is more than
JUSt a horse to us_ He Js a symbol of courage. and
detennmatJon to .~tay alive."
Elfermg said, ''Jt sure did turn out great··
He thought about the shng that returned tbe horse to
health 'Hey,-• he sa1d, "Tvo:c still got a post we used
l0r the -~lmg down m that barn I guess I'll have to go
and get !l"

____ ,.~ .. ~.~ •w~···"~ torward
i' and the prospect of promotmg

to breedmg our stallion
a natwnal champwn was
\ Roing to be very exc1tmg as well as financially reward-

November, 1974, three months after being named
national champwn at Shelbyville, the horse came
l=e
''He .seemed to be a little tender on hls hmd feet."
said Mn._ Keller. The owner~ though~ the horse had
been overworked and a rest would do hlm good.lnstead
he got worse Coke's Cash could walk bui "he looljfd
like a drunken J:ia!lor,q sa1d Mrs. Keller
Tom White, the family vetennarian from Mundelein
IlL, wa!> tailed White sa1d the stallion's problem was
serious. The horse had lost control over h1s hmd legs
THEN BEGAN a ~earch for a cure. The Kellers
called m local vet~ lor an opmmn. They were not
optumstu:_ A neurosurgeon lor aruma.h was flown In
from Cahforni.;~
"It eost me something like -$400,'' said Keller Nothing substantml came from the visit
The 1,000-pound a.mmal. at White's insistence, was
taken to Purdue Umversity at West LaFayette, lnd,
for tests ant! observation. The head clirucian reported
that the vertebrae exerted pressure on the spme m the
'causing failure of the hmd legs."
asked the odds on the horse's recovery.
-----•-~'- ___ ,
"Your chances are no
· man ont> m one milliOn.
K5:l,lers br?_!lgh!,_theR horse back to their acreage

Jean Keller, (from left), Jay Keller, the Appaloosa
Queen and u:hlbltar Hadley Csmpbell 1tand next to
Coke's C:isb., at the H<74 N1l.tl!m.al AppalOO!'I$\ Hone Show
in Shelbyville, Tenn. Th~ hone had ju!t been named
jl!!aioc grgnd. 1:hamp!;m: ~talltm~, ilefegUng l?AJ other

entr:ler from all over .u., ..,,.,...................... nv• '""IJ
after this vletorv, Coke's C.uh Clll'fle up lame, Pd.~
ro-ad to ucoverY was a long one, Today B~.e klob'}fiR
at healthy u she did In lhlt picture,
,.

VBtage, TownRaces Developirip
j

said Elfering
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Incumbent membHs of the Silver Lake Vi!.lage
hoard had not, as of Monday, tak<Jnout nomination
papers for reelection. The term$ of village proald!l'nt Rich Harri'Oon and trustees Frank Cason,
W!llinm Elfers rtnd &b Kruzan e;~.pire in April.
Mrs. Jan Lewandows!n has filed nomination
paper~ for tru.<>tee: Kenneth Biue has filed papers
for the office of mufncipal justice Incumbent
Chuck Walker and Caml Keough both have filed
their nominatmn p-apers for village clerk and
treasurer, respectively.

BRISTOL
SHANNON, another ne.~ghbor, helped build the
of one of his truck's rubber mud flaps
contnbuted timber~ for the "block and

1,. ,-;-

>".' -,

A rerun of the town board chairman race in
two years ago appe'1.rs imminent. Incumbent chairman Noel Eifenng has filed nomination
papers. So has the =:m he defeated in 1975 by
eight votes: Earl Hollister. J,lollister previously
served nine consocutive terms as town chairman
Bri..<rtol raees, supervisor& Chester
,d D,.!l-e Nef;:on h!ve ~~,n o~t-

Bri~>t<>l

By JAMES. ROHDE
Stoff Wrllo' J).·~

,,,,

BRISTOL~

If !be three town constables want a raise
in pay, U will take a special town board meeting to get
i t - at least Ulat's the-opinlon of the town attorney.

only the portion which would be comndered the town's

responsibility
The hoard scheduled a meeting Jan 6 at 7 30 p.m. to
discuss the fea-sibility of purchaslng conununications
equtpmen~ wtth the three constables.

There was really no good news for the constables
during Monday night's town board meetin~- They were
informed that they were not insured while on duty;
their $2.50 hourly wage could not be raised while m
off\ce and their request for communications equipment
was still under consideration
Constable Bernard Gunty requested the pay increase
and purchase of communications equipment be placed
on the agenda. Gunty haJJ been campaigning for better
constable wages to brmg them in line with the volunteer fire fighters salaries_ He said the money was not

tbe i!:!Sue, that it "is a matter of principle" and has

offered to donate his sil.!ary to the town if the frremen
would do the same
Gunty also pushe<lJor insurance coverage because
the three law enforcement officials use their own
vehicles on duty. He has constantly asked that c.om·
munications equlpment be provided to put the constables in touch with other law enforcement agenCies.
Cecll Rothrock, town attorney, said Monday night
that under state statutes, elected town officials cannot
get a pay increase during their term or office and that
pay raises must be approved by the electors _at the
annual m,eetlng. Since Bristol's annual·meeting 1S held
af_~r the spring election, a pay raise would have to be
:approved at a special town meeting prior to the electJ.on
·111 Permit newly elected officials to receive it.
;,~throck also explained that after checking wtth the
Insurance carrier, lt was determined that cov-.
etage currently provided for the -eonstables mvolves

P's

THERE WAS no news regarding the proposed town
haU-f;re station complex, other th;:;.n the board's finding
that now is a good time to borrow money. Noel Elfering, town chatrrnan, said current interest rates are at
their lowest leveltn years, ranging between 5¥~ and 6
per cent, compared with last year's rate of 9 to 10 per

omt
Horace Fowler, one of the major forces gupporting
the new complex, said the com.mittee is WOfklng on
prehminary plans whlch mdude adding additional in·
sulation and changing door stres . He said more specific
information will not be ava:i.!able until they meet with
the architect
Sup. Dale Nelson blamed a mtsu..'lderstanding for
published reports that Uw Paris Town &ard is con·
sidering establishing its own fire department rather
than continuing to pay the Town of Bristol for fire
protection. Nelson said rumors were circulating that
the wwn would charge exorhJt.ant fees in the future.
He suggested that the two town boards meet to clear
up any mi$understanding that may have occurred.
" We should try and remam good neighbors with
these people to the north of us,'- Nelson remarked,
BIDS WERE OPENED on th"' purchase of laboratory
equipment for the sewage treatment plant required by
the state
'1'!re btds included Fisher Scienllfic Equipment Co.,

CUlfW-~-"fo ·;;;w~ti~,·

recommendations: were referred to -the town· board for
C'()lffityo
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New•· pllolo I.IY AUea
:and grounds. About 70 of ll!ose acres are tjxable still,
budorttH~litely Hi of them are in Illinois where_ "theY
us$ to!7je·,sense. ::_Thirty acrH Gllnnot be touched for

probably along IeiJa! lines later, that stainp JndtCateS

origlpal ·intent'_'

The abbott indicated . others; especially farm~'+
$hould follow the local Benedictine example_
"ftf;Zff

tat purposes shl.ce that is !.he _t!'lnount of acreage

n:C',lsed, in .Wwconsm, !rom taxation fdr ,religollS

groups,

"IN li'il," the good father r:ohtinued, "we.paid
$1,304:9& nn the 100 acres we hare ln'Bristol Township.
This year we'!ll>e paylng ;5,3lL4LThat's a 464 percent
inc'rease."
Tlie atibot was relieved somewhat as he looked at the
tax tall from Salem-Township The abbey has lOOacres

thcr'

,· _. • '
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"THE FARMERS.around heFe have to do
th.rng,.'' j:le said, "They :Would s..tand up and makes~.
-1!:';' '.;."i:
noise. How can any,Of them make a livmg w!tb th~j·-_ \{;-"'
btgh assessment.. s? Th. eir...'.axes nius. t .be way out of li~ 3 \~
I can't believe fanners. can make enough to pay tbP-: v-taxes:, es~cially Witlitlieirother-bigb seed andmachin_ery costs,-_lt's just' n_ot 'profitable, These· taxes ·are
ruinous. -It's great for de_velopers but a disaster for
tanners. The fanner IS getting clobbered."
The abbot said -the_ fannm .had a- friend -in the
rothers at the mon_as_~e.ry,_

~'ii~~-triot'-~ecessarl~Y.chooSlnj!: between good and
but whe~ ~e·show.down(!omoo, the_ ang~1iar father

Trea"Surer Ruth Ha~~-~fWJilJ~~K<~ _ h_~_-w<illl_lf_b~-~Id~f!g _ ~ltlJ_-tbefai'll\efs:.~/1~~
~;,_l;m;!!O
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Two aldermen pt
on other Kenos-han

'.811

Tne way

.1.

see ·the co&

' · ''Beer" problem
i'int, Mr, Elfer, ing {Town Chairman) did
not use good judiement in
airing the complaintshe received In pubhc, before giving the Fire and Rescue
, Dept. a chance to defend
itself.
Second, Mr. Elferlng's
stand on not allowing beer
to be present on town Pt'OP"
erty is commendable for it
, eliminates the temptation
for otbe~ .town employes.~
indulge while on duty.
I think that a good .solu·
tion to your problem would
be if Mr. Bill Bohn (a paid

employe) would apologize

to the P~le ~Bristol and
the Town Board tor allowin{! any person under bill
aitnmand as chief, to re-·spond to any emergency
with' alcohOl on 'hf$· ~eath.
If your man.ory~H Wi~;
oo· have a few been, etc.{
then don't respond to a firllf:
and rescue call.
,-;,
If Mr. Bohn apologize!{
then so should Mr,

Elf~

::t:t ~~!. 0=~~

'f{~~an t&~th
at a fire. lt'-seellis'ai·_UiOOgh
someone who never had ~

made a mi!italte _in doing bh~

Job~~~~·,-)10.

"1uui". to join the fire department h downgrading

,flriMCil;gl'laller 'iilt'

thorn,

BriStol b.as h&h hre department for over_'1Ji years. '
They have done a Wo¢eiful
jOb, .We don't need'Jea.der-

BRISTOL

'

J::_J.1fh~'! tOwn

!ward, treting as Bristol
UUHtv District l commisslOOeri, accepted the
bJd Saturday morning of
Fisher Scientific-· Equipment Co., Chlcago. to supply laborafury e<!_uiPment at
a Cl)S~ of $3,184.
Two bids were .submitted
on the li~t of materials on
Dec. '13, with·the ~rd tabl·
fug the propoMlll to giv,e
them .time to compare the

Sblp that tries to~,

M~-.~~-~iti'

~m•

ota't11&Y:'ffllte
the point?
To the Editor: .:.2 - s·. 'J :>
I feel that Chief Bohn and
the men of Bristol F1re Department have missed the
pomt Chamnan .Elfering
was trying to make.

quotations with their spectficalionlL
The other bidder was
Curtm-Matheson Scientific
Equipment Co. of Elk

That is:

~~:::i~t~~v;.,~~rt

m1 $4.,$11,

are:
capacity of Fire
they
are paid employees of the
town with liability restmg
on the town
2. Chief Bohn has stated
that there have been some
Rescue~personnel

i "~;i.:;;:!f:~,;;:,~~~iii:

drinking problems m the .. voted *-~l.,:foc. tile .ooat'\i..ro
past
____ , __,; ·----•-"- ... , , .
..
3. To a critically ill person
alcohol on the breath can be
very offensive.
4, The quantity in question
is not one or two cases but a

Last week. the board was
i."'lformed ttmt it could call
the s;mclid meeting to get

p&y rais!'s appproved fnr
elected offic;ab prwr to thf
Apnl5 e!ectioa

~

"""'

And by the way, Mr'.
Bohn, don't pat yourself on
the back too much, The other fire and rescue depart·
menb! you cilsually mentioned work just aa hard as
you and you men and they
don't get a dime in return.
And remember, you are a
paid town employe and like
it or not, so are your men,
Keep up the good work,
Mr. EUering.Bartli;. .

~~~;International

~~:.:~~At

Flavor
Pringle~~; Farm

The books show
by NANCYPOULER
Jall:- ~2 an~ .·;tJ.
Despite their young ages, the three
potiiuls of nulk pel Pringle children are experts in not only

pounds waS buttel American dairy methods, but Finnish and
All of his an Danish as well
everyone except tl
By th1s time next year they also will be
glance which anir well informed as to Polish milk producing

non;armereyes, tl
~t _Pr~e said, ~
tts Just like knowl
people,''
In the ~ter, l.h
farmers, still mUl
even go-into the b
spread manure.
On."freeze..up'.'
season; a farmer''
usualUot'l3 bou
'_~'IRACTORS _\VIl
fuel,-, th~ ·manure
automatic water .0
we had ~.-go Up
' Wlloaders!" .- the
enumerating the r:
,BOb has always b
his ·present 2~6 ac
brother, Roy m l~
nership with him fJ
'fils the original f!l.J
~ Sr., 89, wh
~

SENIOI~:_

techniques.
BRISTOL farmer Robert Pringle and his
wife Julie, have hosted young foreign farmers for a year's stay ever since 1904 when
a Danish boy hved and worked w1th them
Through
various
farm
exchange
programs sponsored by mternat10nal
groups, the Pringles have opened their
home to not only the Dane but five Finrush
lads in successive year~, two Kore11ns and
la:ot month a girl, Zofia Wolska of Poland,
came to stay through 1977 with them.
Betty, 10, Ben, 12, and Steve, recently
turned 14, have grown up with an mternational outlook on l_ife.
"Most all their hves they've had
somebody from another country in thelr
home, and they accept them as part of the
frumly," Julie explained
EXCEPT FOR the two Koreans who
decided to return home after a few weeks
because of an inablity to adju,st to the
culture, climate and mecham~ation of
Wisconsin farming, the Prmgles have

:~en llll born m _ _,...._.5 ...,.""'-'"'""'"".,...
'\)f)~e road froiD where the present Pringle
~is

located on Hwy. MR-None of th~
-~children are-in farming and have
scattered all over the United States except
for Roy, wlwstilllives in tbe -area.
Besides their pretty brick home and the
old homestead, Pringle al'50 owns: the large
new home where the Norrises live and the

,I~

·:i,>>+ --~Xft,_-->·

-~,-,;~····--··~···

grown very close to therr guests.
The family feeling has OOen mutual with
!he Fmni~h boys insisting thal freckle-faced
Ben and dark-haired Steve vmit their homes
two years Bgo.
One of the Finns stopped baoek for a visit
and escurted the two little Amen cans to his
homer.own and spent 10 day~ travelmg with
them tost.-e the sights of Fm!and In aiL Ben
and Steve stayed 45 days 91lih Finnish
famthes until reluctantly they had to return
home
Such an unusual experience for 10 and 12
year-old WJsconsin farmers is a memory
the- boys Will forever chensh.
Ew•ntually, Bob, Juhe and Betty would
\LO.e to ar.cept invitations to Vlslt with the
Finns and their families. but it is almost
impossible for a farmer to leave h\s dairy
he-rd for any length of tim<>
PERHAPS IN not too tonga time they will
beabletogothough, because they have fulltlme helper Bill Noms and part-t1mer,
Dave Hr.ard to rely on now
Bob Pringle owns a herd of zn Holsteins
of wh1ch approximately 83 ate being milked
everv day. He breeds- h\5 own stock and
keeps th<' milking stcek rotating as they
come fresh, At present t.'lere are 28 calves
vn bottles, with the 50 or sO remaming stock
compcse;l of young heifer~. dairy beef bulls

Bob is a member of the KenOsha Col!,llty
Farm Bureau, University of ·Wiscomson
Farmand-Indus,tryShor! ~Alumnae
Club and the-Holstein.,... Frieslan Assn.
For seVeral years. Julie has been Bristol
Township chairlady of Farm Bureau
women and is a membe- of the_ --United
Methodist women.

and pregnant heifers and cows
Pringle finds that bis nursmg_ calv.es are
tw-altluer by being penned outstde. Shortly
after a calf is born (and one was born while I
was there), it is offered the bottle and according to Pringle, within anywhere from 10
minutes to half an hour it will suck Then_.
wtthm 12 hours, as ooon as lt is dried and
standlng. 1t ill tl'ansferred to its own outAide
pen with a three-Sided hut for shelter where
Julie, Betty and Zofia bring it large nursing
bottles of milk formula twice a day,
THE YOUNG calves are all fat and sa~sy
as they gulp their dinner through the large
nipples. The contents of the bottles are gone
in two minutes flat.
Pringle has had great success in this
method of raising hardy stock
"Never lost a calf yet because of the
cold," he said. He added that in eJdremely
cold weather such as we've experienced the
past month, that he will wait for a warmer
(15 degree) day to put the baby outside.
After they are weaned. they are penned in
a large pole barn, then after being bred, the
heifers are transferred to yet another large
barn until they deliver (come fresh) and
join the milking herd.
PRINGLE uses a computer service, GMS
(Genetic Mating Service) to select bulls as
Contin11ed on Page SA
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tinually up-grades hir> herci
Records and pictures are taken of every
calf born; as -well as the daily milk
production and expenses.
The books show that on the test dates of
Jan. 12 and ·13, "Daisy" averaged,ll9.5poUll.ds ()f milk per day, Of that, almost sJx.
pounds was butterfat ·
All of his .animals are named and
everyone except this reporter could tell at a
glance whlch animal ·was Which, To most
nonofartner eyes; Ute Holsteins alHook alike
but Pringle :>aid, '_'They are all !ndividlials,
its just like knoWj:ilg hundreds of different
people/'
In the winter, the Pringles, like all dairy
farmers, still must milk, feed, dean and
even go into the bitter wind--swept fields to
spread manure.
On "freeze-up" days like we've had this
season, a farmer's day js longer than the
usuat 12 or '13 hours.
"'IRACTORS won't 'nm becaUSe of jelled
f1.1el, 'the manure spreader- shears pins,
automatic water dispensers freeze ·tip atld
we had to go up .and· unfreeze the silo
un1oaders,"
the boys Chimed in,
enumerating the recent mishaps.
Bob has always'been·a farmer and part of
his .present 216 acre;; he .boUght from .his
brother Roy in ·1963 ·after" being_ in partnership with him·for-eight'-)'ear!L The farm
-was the original family home of their father
~t Sr., 89, who nOw lives-in Aritona.
·-THE SENIOR Pringles' had , seven
·tblkb:en all born in the big white farmhou,~('
·.qr~e road.froni where the present Pringle
:"liOlile is locataron Hwy. MR None of the
oliii!f. children are- in fatming and have
scattered all over the United States except
for Rt>y, who' still lives in the ·area,
Besides their pretty brick home and the
old homestead, Pringle also owns the large
new home where the NorriSes live and -the
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one-rooni schoolhouse where Bob learned
his ABC's. Not many children attended
Hazel Dell School. The year Bob graduated
from eighth grade; there WJ>..re two boyS in
the class; 'Bob and Nool Elferini who'S
another Bristol farmer and tmwrchainnan,
BOB TALKS some of retirini from farming because of the hlgh taxes (he paid
$6c244 real estate taxes last year) and the
long hard hours, but will not decide 1mtil the
boys are old enough to inake up their minds
as to whether they want to continue farmu~.

"Maybe there's an easier life for them,"
Bob mused, "They work bard doing all-the
barn chores, 'haying, plantirig, ,milking,
feeding. They get up at 4 a.rn, au SUJ.UWer
and work all day."
He feels ~haps they'dprefer:some~
else, but,the.boys don't complain and ap-parently, are thriving on the hard work.
THE CHilDREN ~oog to the Bristol
Challenge-~H C\ub and win blue'ribbons at
the countyJair fur their entnes.
Bnght :and.artic'?-ate, they all have Won
the county, conservation speech contest
li;ponsored by the -Soil and Water Conservation District. Ben and Betty have gone
On to win district championships,
Along, with their mother, the three
children also play the ptano and organ.
The boys enjoy target practi<* and pingpong while red·haired Betty prefers to
cuddle her cat, Ttib, Ben and Steve
teasingly vollli!teered the information ,that
not only does Betty make cookies, "She's
good at making trouble." Little .s~ter
denied the charge and dnmtered, "They are
the trouble here."
THE FAMILY belongs to Westly Chapel
in Bristol and both Julie and Bob are 4-H
leaders.
Bob is a member of the Kenosha Cotmty
Farm Bureau, University of W1scomson
Farm and Industry Short Omrs~ Alumnae
Club and the Holstein -- Friesian Assn
For several years Julie has been Bril:.i.ol

Township chairlady of Farm Bui-eau
wumen and is a membf>r of the '{Jnited
MethodU>t women.
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In Her Memory ..
Thit; week's issue iif the Westoslw_Report i.s
dedicated to the memory of Katherine GaUagher,

founding editor of the

Re,porl~

It is ded1cated with the ~ame reverence and
loyalty with which she li_dited it for nearlj 20 years.
The WeStosJm >Report, was K!ttherine Gal·
W.ghef's newspaper, ·Tf!,is issue is also hers. an
expression of our than_ks, and of our love.

I. ).

~-

; '}

KQtherine.Gallagher, Founding &'clsil<).r, Die.s
Katherine Gal]agher, foUnding ediklr of the
W estosha· Report, died of cancer Jan. 20. She was
63. She h'ad been· transferred' to University
HosPital;·_ Madison, folloWing ho'spitalization at
·St. Catherine'~, Kenosha.

She was hOm- Nov. 12, 1913, in Calumet,
Mich-., -the daughter of Joseph··and Mllgd~ell.
Draus Kemp._ She_ was.. _educated in Calmnet
schools and attended Michigan State University.

In 1S32 she mov'ec

News, Later she became a
Portet for'the J3Urlington f:i!:tcle,- predecessor of

r tne J:\.enOStla

e Westosha Report, She culin.inated her rise in
iping to create the

news; tOOk the pictun·.~, and sold thi." ads, Only
re~~ently did, she tu::tept full-time help fu the
office,
,
Her 'association with the Westosha Report,
however, was not Mrs. Gallagher's only contribu·
tion to the Westosha community,
She, developed strong alliances with tlu>
KenoSha Achievement Center, Bristol, and with
the Wffltosha -Business and ProfeSBional Women'S -Club '(BPW) umf the Kenosha County
f'ait AssOciation,
According t.o Paula Williams, project dire.ctor
at KAC, ,Mrs,' Gallagher was fustrumental ln
the eenter's · acceptance· and success in the
We8t0shl!. community. She served on many oft he
{:enter's committees and helped mise funds.

She,joined BPW in 1~8 and served as club
:president from 1961 to lS£3, She·chaired many
o:.nunitwes and also served as recording secre-

years she llingle·
paj)er; she wrote the

l~ot

Mea~ulte Given
-"' "'"~"' 7

vitality and :eXqUisitely· beloved. Westosha Report did not get the
of Katherine Gallagher, respect and consideration it deserved as a
and mainspring of the dynail1ic force :in western Kenosha Coun~
was a woman not every· ty, , And t h e r e was another Katherine
took time to.-see.
Galla~her; a Katherine Gallagher who took
M().S( people's impression of Katherine time to help young reporters, and even
a Whlrlwind that sw,ept some of the 11-lder ones, with grammar and
with a-bundle of stories ·SJ!e1ling_problems,
n eacn nand, a brittle and unfeel·
.It _was nearly tltree decades ago that
'
that often didn't seem very Katherine Gallagher became associated with
• that often didn't Zimmermann publications as stringer o:r
conversation. She "news -and featutt' correspondent. In that
lLurop on copy _tor advertisers .from three-decades, she'brought lift'! and Vi~.
~<>r th.. ..,;n., "',."a she covered to gather to an .e,mbryonic We:rtosha Report; an~; ill
out a story or two and the while shared a full measure ,of he~
with all those who worked with her, W®~fe
was ann the, r Katherine gratefUl that we were able to share a IDtle
:.,wo; a Katherine Gallagher who of that,full,measure of the life that wu
~Y':~rs when she thought her Katherine Gallagher's.

a

BPW president,

said Mrs. Gailigher was ,instrumental in getting
the BPVIf. actlve · ili, KAC ·promotional work.
Recentiy;:;:fmlds frOlJl _the dub's annual table·
setting partfhave·been donated to the KAC,
For m:ore th8.n 10 yeats, Katherine Gallagher
also waa publicity director fur the Kenosha
County FaiL She also conducted the fair queen
contests each: year.
Among her,many honors were the presentation of the-])istinguished Service Award from the
Lakeland Jaycees..Jaycettes in 1971 and her
selection aa a-Friend of 4-H.
SuwiVin,g Mrs. Gallagher are her husband,
Royce; two-Sons; Michael, Chicago, and Donald,
Madilwri; tW'o·--lli'il'ters, Dorothy Kemp and Mrs,
Gertrude Thelin, both of Chicago; and one ni~_,
Suzan He.!lter, M.ilwaukee,
,""%['?%
Funeral-se.rv11;es were Jan, 22 at Holy Nilfiie0.
Church; Wilmot; Burial was in the church~

tery ,.,. -

. ,;
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'p)_ease,~,umto page 11 for more- pic#:~
stOries about Katherine Gallagher,
' ''
"

,-''best
: As usual, the annu
'people from all over
I <~t the Bristol Oaks C
; 'l'his year, on Feb;' l

Elferlng'' said the old records indicate the cemetery
was dedicated around 1644,
used as a, pauper'!;; cemetery-and contalns many unmarked graves. He Said the
board will £beck the ~>itu
ation and abide by the state
law msurlng Its preservahon,

!~~~tio~:ri~~
, inspirational talks.

Town Chairman
~ thm;iastic m his •

·speaker.

"Anyone who does
miss something !
Elfering

Elfering- reminded resi<lents that an·lnformatlonal
is "SCbedlflM for

·, So hurry to the Bri
your tickets right aw
,out. The -$7.5(J--prlc1
delicious ditmer a1
tertamment

Btls.'.'·.· tdl:nr. '~8tl.''$ .sa. lar. y tne.'· ·.•·
,, '

By J.AMES-JiOHDJS
Staff Writer

,;J- j· .,,_,

boJ.n! meeting._

. ,

Tl!e;4S_persons presentap-pr(r.·e(Ltncreases of:-~$625
!<n -town supervisors, -ralSiog (ht:i_r annual ~alary from
$2JI75-. to $3_,500; $375 for the
derk:' froiu,$5 62~ to $6,000;
$800 fof t..'te treasurer, from
$4,2oo_ to'$5-,0oo, and a first
hi!nr tncrease for,town con-

1

1;·")

,IJ\BOR LEADEIL<;

NEED TO i'IELATE
us" Dept. of ¥riculhrre
figm'es indicate that there

are 140,000 ~mployes.needed

to

produce the ., farm
machinery and equipment
that farmers purchaS<": each
y<>M
'fhat.'s a lot of folks
Jiependmg on the Jive-lihoo<i
of the 4 2 'per cent of the
population that .-are still
farming m -this o::-ountry.
SOMEHOW,
however,
labor union leaders can

never equate the Well being
of their members -who areproducing
all
this
\.illa{:hine.ry. They don't seem
-~- r~hze that when they are
'li1it advor.atmg that gram

-

stables to brmgthem tnlme called as a_ resu!t _(I~
with fire department volun- change in state -Iaw- P
teent
hibitlng _mcreases'---9~<
Th
.,
h:( - _ ,,
creases m el(!cted_offlcu
e town ~ t~~~ s ,salaries during their te
s.a 1ary remau1; a
'
a
of ofiice.
,
. yea,L All the mcreas.es w,i~l
Most ~lected offi~L
go mto effedaft(;!r the AJ!ftJ. salaries were formerly;
5 electiOn..
<-·--- .-. J\_tablished at the:"anil
The spt>e1al meettng.~as {meeting following the.el
,tUm_, Now· any lnct_ea
'·m«tl.. be appro.ved pnor
'-th-e. ei~tion in, ordeJ;.._ip,

fit

settlement bEdng made
should nut be loaded, that the machinery industrY~ ,}
Press.-reports,
fot'-they are tutlng down un
-farm income, and con- example, say that tlil!
sequantly on the ability -of UAW's contract with Jolih
farmers
to
purchase Deere, the natwn's large~f
producer
of
farm
machinery_
machinery" is for $7 "86 au
w~ true that they are not
hour.
On
top
of
this
basic
doing this now, but it was
only a few months ago that ' wage is a:, fringe benefit
some 'dockworker unions package of $3 ·-per hour.
refw;ed to load sh1ps .. and That's over $10 an hour; $80
the "bfg daddy" of all the for an eigh(hour day; $400
umons,- George Meany, was for a flve day week; and
giving this kind of action his $20,800 for a 52-week year"
THE JOHN Deere worker
bless1ng · because he said
selling gram overseas might is making that ldnd Of
money without so. much as
raise the price of goods.
investment
in
a
With -all this backgroiUld, an
lt must surt>lY raise the hair sci-ewdriver, while a farmer
o'n the back of farmers' has a $200Jl00. and up innecks to read of the wage vestment, mid many casC!'l,
is giving his labor free on his
farm: With tractors behig
-made with over $10 an hour
labor, th(l price of tractors is
bound to go up,
If farmers are· going to
continue to buy new tractors
and machinery, lab!)r union
leaders ought to be out front
promoting sales of grain and
other
farm
products
anywhere they can, The jobs
of their members depend on
stn ps bound for overseas

it
1Jelen F" Price,

=~-~-:~Farm

-M:nro:::·elfect with 'IJJe·,t
;~~ted OffiCialS. ,

,;

l<, Noel Elfermg, toWll eh,
i:'.'l_l:¥l-n,' opened thu~ss!on
i;telllng the electors, "I ~
·-sonally do not want a -ra1
but I would sugge$t that
clerk and possibly the ·c
stables' salanes are no!
line with the .unollnt
work that is being done

Horace Fowler a$JI.ed•l:
many meetings 'tbe bo.
averaged weekly and , \
'told· that it usually .r
three times a week;pllll!.f
urday.rnornings. bUt't:ie~
ly it has been m ses,.'liQnJ
days a week, two il~dtb
ttmes a day_
He cited the recent.'
creases granted th(O. Sal
town supervisor!> , A,nq_
traduced a motiou.{6.-.tl
the annual _salarJes
$3,500 The motion ·carr.
Fowler aL~o introduce
motion to raise the cle1
salary from $5,625 annu.
to $6,000, but before tlle\
was' liken, Joe-C.zubln
troduced an-amendmen_1
give tht'. clerk and_irJi!'!IIJ!,
a 20 per cent. increase-,-r;
er than take each,,o,m.
individually: The'
ment Jailt>d, bul. the mo
r.arried
Fowler then mo_ve_d ~Q
crease tne- tr<E'-asuri
salary !rom $4.200 to -$5
wlur-h carried eMilJ:
The only rea! oppo.si
concerned the consta!.l

arm

salaries Of $2.50

p~r· bt

Constable Bernard Gu.
who suggested last-·)!
that the constables
, ra~sed to the same ra~
the ftre f_ighters~ ci~e~j
of equtpment and-~tir<l
coverage for the_to,~;~§
i offlcen_,_ ·_:
~ ,_..:JI~/),puggeSt_ed~'-~;~
/:::1 hour· rate Iof'c<~~bt~il
''----. .--1 a stilrtlng. point: for;:-.
· cusston, which would 'Cf
the Jndividual's 1~ii
for a vehiCle used m pat

;_;,.:>-/•

hng
William Cusewa me
to rais{' the wage from$
to $5 an hour and retain
15-cents per mile auto
pense gnmted all t>
elected offu:ials, The
twn f.uled by a show

Tlwy'llCheer This
Man Who Gets Booed

Arthur J
Holst, the
speaker at the Feb 11

marketing, management
and convention groups of all

recentlyrecordedhissecond
tp sten.'<l album of Ins talks_

Bristol Planning Dmner has
been shot at a few tlmesapplauded by thousands -

lands
The lt-month-a-year
busmessman and platform

Tht' committee feels HoJst
will p;:·oHde the most enj!lyabJe program l'Ver to hit

and booed by milhons. He

persoDality

has -~pent 13

the area, as he i~ a humonst

has beerl in practically
every home in the nation v1a
telel!lSion

Years a5 an offlclill for the
Natwnal Football League
He is a lin!" JUdge and he

whousu.allyhas!usaudience
sheddmg tears m uproanous
laughter.

He is an NFL officialoneofthemostmalJgnedye!.
anonymous men in the
world
CONTRARY TO popular
belief, he is quite nonnal m
other respects_ He has a wife
and four children is
president <lf h1s own
company - and criss·
crosses the United States

wearsnumber33onthe.back
of h1s striped shirt He has
officiated super Bowl VI and
thre<.o champtonshtp games
He ha.<, h1s own radio
program mtitled, "Art
Holst, Man on the Go'' He
wao. a member of the
Economic Security Comrnittee of the Utnted States
Chamber o( Commerce for

coubtr& times each year
SPtlaking
for
sales,

two-years and IS active m hJS
local L~mmber Att has JUSt

-··-'""-----

.-\N ABUNDANCE of fine
have been donated by
busmess estabhsh·

men~:,

The price for the -E'l<·
cepbonaJ evemng of dinner
and entertainment at Bnstol

Oaks Country Club is $7.50
per person, Tickets 1nay be
obtamed from flllY town
board or planhing 'bOard
•

"'

ofhls
CounCiL

:'f4~,t{)·u~er!r=!-=,_

':~~~-~~}\ttt

Recreation Board
Is Rl~,'![;gf,l7nized

With the resignation of
Donald Wienke and Cathy
Glemboclq
from
the
Rrereation Board of Bristol,
the following reorganization
has been made:
Chauman, Ralph Yolk,
vice
chairman,
Larry
Burkhalter;
secretary,
Dorothy Niederer; treasurer, Marion Ling and
director, Clarence Hansen.
Due to lack of interest in
volley-ball, the girls games
will be cancelled for this

-HATE OF WISCONSIN
CII<CUIT CQUI<T
KENQSHA COUNTY
BANK OF .JACKSON,

:

"

,

Plalohll,l

0. DWAYNE Sf!AUFLER RKH ARO PASALICH THE FE.DER-,
AL LANO BAN~ OF ST PAUL
WALTER KOZIOL
JUOITH
! SHAUFLER THE PROCTOR !.
GAMBLE OIST~IBUTION CO.'
THE FOLGER COFFEE CO I

year.

Baseball home teams will
be charged a use fee for the
dmmond and its caretaking
The fee 1s to be paid before
the first game
Charges will be: $30 for
men and intermediates, $20
for girls and $10 for Cubs
Four men from Bristol
Towm;hip will be reqUired to
play on the men's teams and
five girls from th0 township
' wlll be required to play on a
g1rl's team
All team5 must furnish
the1r own balls. Balls will be
kept at the conceSSIOn stand
for those who wish to purchase them.
Any
BriStol
property
owner, regardless of place of
employment or business
may sponsor a team
The use of the tennis court
wlll be by per_mit only.
The Bristol Recreation
Committee)s. SJ>OllS9.!'ilJ-g _a
c~N- party -hi oo---held- lit

)

Bnsto!School on March 19 to
raise
ftmds
for
the
recreation program, Tickets
will be available frOlli the
recreation committee.

I

~H'A~}c;"EE BA%~T ~~~N a!'NxK I

Q~ HALES CORNERS COLON I
ALBAN~

!. TRUST CO OA\110
1 J. O·MEARA ~nO FIRST NA1 TIONAL BAN~ ANO TRUST
COMPANY OF RACINE
Dolen~~"''

SUMMON&
THE HATE OF WISCONSIN. h .

'"'d Oel•ndonto

~~~q~i~!r~~b\.',~';"'~~~~

'I

ond
Schloemer, Xhlooler, Alders«>,~
l<idrnonn_ S«tleldl & S~eH•,:
s-.c, ~loln11Ws ollornoys, !NM><i
~ddrou 1o lOl South Sixlh'Ave-1
,....,, Wool Bend Wi>mi\sin, an I

~~W:~~~~~.~"~t,'~';~"~~f,~,·~ i

lwentv (lOJ day, biter sor.1ce <>I
lhis ~ummoo; ~pan you, ••
"'""'"of 1h~ day ol >erv1ce, ond
in c~•• o< your loi>ure so to do.

judgmenf w.Jo 1a rendere-d
agoin>1 rw aeoordin9 <o the d•

·~ mood of 1he Comploml

SCHLOEMER, SCHLAEFER

1

ALOERSON, HICKMANN
SEEFELDT!. SPELLA_ S L
W F oldersor
Allorney• lor Ploin!it.
101 Sovlh S1xl~ AV~ou.

1 _'w.Si,;~~:-:#.r.:ff••!~~

;!:_:,_lL~l~:.lf:!b~..:::;C2~'

tywide

tho

screa,ns of anguish Jrol'n status
quo politicians will be·hei!rd from
Superior to Sou_th Kenosha,
Anqther one t;f tho:re groups ap·
pointed to reform gOvernment, the Coinmissiorr caine -:up ·with
more than 220 local gOVernment
changes after 1'5 morithS.of study
including marathon :SeSsiOns in
November and Decembc!r\
OffidaUy known-- i as_ the
Governor's' Commission 'on State.
'LoCal !\elations aitd -_Financing
Polky, the gtoup- naffiedC_after
it&- chairman, _Jlarray; ',Wallace,
Thiensville - submitMtl an inch·
thiCk reP?rt i<rifrdi~b&il~ed.
'l'he report maY not ~-'available
until- Febt'll.l!l'Y _but- air_ abStract
highlights e.riOJ.tgh idea;s- Uf_upset
m.any entre.ftChed: -loCal power -

structures.
Its prhnacy- thrust w~kstfength·

en C?unty government-~ p~nt·

iy a weaker Si?ter fn''iY~sconsin's
-governmental structur¢·: Qranted
:.a.dmtmstrative-home rule _po~ers,
~Ch, coUflty would :lle?ide, on
either an elected execUtive Or ap·_PQinted adrriirolstra;or? \

County ele<:tions -_.wOll,ld_ be re·
quired_ only for,:·su~_is()r,s, ,-ex·
ecuhve, 11herl£( and ~JStrict·_at-
torney Other:,~mc~ ';w·ould _be
elected or EWdinted at loc-al op·
tion,

--,>- , _::,

A. county, :-b,OUI!darY -'review
boafd, .would Jt~s&l1J_e-iarm:eXation

-.and 'ln~raiion dis~UteJ!.' c_,oun·

ty master plfl~s will !~fl~de:city
and vmage_,l1ind, use;· ,pi axis, and

town bo<mis-vfi:)uld noJOng~r have
veto rights over eountY'zoning de--

cision&
- -Countles wollld bei-B:llowed to
_$fi:thorize a, 1-;per ,ceri:( sa_l~ ·_ ~·
~~nng halt t~ r_eve~ue-witb.lo
;-cat governm~t_s. _, 't': ,- ,_'
;~ountws, ';lii!, !"~_;_ ~n- a1~·
t~e tn:l_nspcrfa;ticin p!'ary,_:_fun,Oed
through state 'Jlids; 'iild11dlng-iaC•
tual use ,a rut &;ervict¥ Cdn!!ltions,
not merely $-iles of eXistiri'g pigh·
ways.
The ttmnty'•~t(i 'chairiljan will
appomt rn-artbers_ :o# ;~ th~'-- voca·

CountY has------,- --··7"· ,, _
The county will be respons1ble
for all sanitary landfill site operations.
Cities and villages wi1l be al·
lowed to merge- j)olice and fire
departments. Police and fire commissions will serve only to hear
charges against,officiers. All hiring and promotions will -be
through regular procedures.
·Procedures for collective
bargaining with governnient units
will be

;~e~ :;:;;:h::{-~~
ternS with vandallsril.-:lir
discipline llkeJhey _liave:-

the Cities. Everyl)fi~:·
school knew evetyOne _:~~
and we enjoyed

good-~~

few of

Wallil.ce
milnY 'of :lts
the -·gOvernor
pass on to the Legislature
'
bow'_ .ffi:any -1hat, body will
adopt,-retnams ,to be_seen,_, ,
-In his. swing. tbroU.gh Kertosha
last Tuesday, Gov, Patrick Lucey
said that scme of_ hls budget proposals were iiBpii'ed _by- ,the
Wallace Commission, When
pressed, however, ·he <;onceeded
that he had .not read-:thi! entire
report
It is p~~haPll;ill)wise

1ne~•

mey want~~ w"'

~

veruenceofcltylivlng_attl
taxpayer's expense. T,li<
use precious gasoline,eye:
d~v tn .1~1"" m"n" ... n .. q·

\.IUeo so rug~~ ma~:a yu
; owner can't rent bls Jalid_:i
·
-

tO ta,ke too

finn a stance until the actual;re·
port is available, but if the
stract is substantiated by the;r-e·
port itself it lias a -number: -of
conce.pts worthy uf suppOrt
"
,
' ,
Encouraging l9Clilunlts to 99n·
solidate into- areawide' govemment has merit, as do the mimy
pr:oposals which will stren@:then
county:- governnlent Counties
logically should be _the dominant
local gov-ernment
, ,
Taxpayers can ill afford
Of

:ab-

5noreillle on ,La&e:,::f"~
-grlla. !Jlis ~utifut-~ttli
shorel!!Je will be sofd'l(j',l

developer and-, ~r)il '
bouseswtllresultThE

,ralbeauty"ii-· ·
?u_rou !ill_
r.o

· ·

DE!

·

some pom1 ~ro
·

t\tmaltechrJ(;¥Js~-and-super~

1e coupon.
ked package has anld complete contesl
!St is open to kids t4
art your children
t today. And Stick
--~ ~·•-v''

.-1.--.,,

..,..,~, "'"'his audienct' they were only as strmJg !lS
'"~'- weal\e~t

lmlt:. He Si\t>i the b1ggest form of bigotry

is to laugh at everyone exctpt Dllr~elves
, . .. _ have to insulate ourselves from instant failure
· <;!.,..,.,ti"'"~ our best efforts go down the dl·ain," he

Taking. part lD the. program at tbe annual Bri;tol
left_))Bille

j'!'~ DiP,ner Friday evening w~>re (from

~;\~d · Chesttr _Bllyingtoo, _Brls~l-ton:':·~

t Renaissance
""' / )" 7?

torney, toid Honister tbat
he will check on whether
''permitted use'' zoning was
issued
Wednesday night's meet!llg w1th the deveioper was
requested through his attorney, Donald 1\oiayhew,
Kenosha. H is open to th.e
public.
- The sewer ordinance
amendment wi!l·talse the
fee !or penmts to hook into
the system to $1,000 when it
goes mtc effect May 1
Property owners m !.he
sewer <;listnct can purclv<se
a pe_!l'i!-_i~,for $GOO until May
1\.~,gi.y.~s them the op-

~ristol

group

opposes faire
""?~/7~?·?

BRISTOL- Opponents of
a Renaissance Faire seekmg to relocate m the southeast corner of Bnstol fill.ed
'>

"'-~-"'"..Inn

Fair

portiJnity to collnect at any
Re!Wrtlng on the toWQ_
time ln the· future Without ball-flre statmn complex,
pay!ng the higher· f!Oe.
Ellering said plans-are exIn light oi that, the board pected to go to the state this
mstracted the town clerk to week for approval so sp~cif
notify all proper~y owners Jcations can be advertised
m the· recently completed
and bids taken soon
Oak Fanns subdwis.~.on of
In the only other &ction,
the ordmance change.
the boartl:
The new contract with the
- Canceled t!s Feb, 26
Antioch Library wil,l enable morning sesswn,
town residents to wH~ the
- Received copies of a
facJJity ·under the same proposed addendw.n to the
terms as the previolL~ con- county ordi!Jan<:e regulating
tract with a $2!} per family
mobil homes.
charge, the same. arrange- Announced that a canmen~ wh1ch exists with the
didate forun:t<,Wj~J .~e _held
Gilbert Sumnons ~NY; {p March 21 aJ-.-.~'1' .-:,tl'.,ffi., ·.;~.t,
Kenosha.
\{\:l\;~!f':<-f Bh~tol Schopl<p--. ;,..."· '

currently zoned ·commercial fol· the faire. No
plans were presented for
tile back 40 ati"es currently·
~n""" m<l,d:r,,.J
The site

.C•. ,t~'Sl~ill'fl;~'lfjns
'F;scap_eJf:ttekenfl:'
Chruc.les J. ~~W!.·of Lake Georg.e, Br.'y»·.,
was selected the winner of The ltepQrt'er.!~
)ree "Winter Escape Weekimd·for 2". gi~
away i)l conjunction w1th annual AJ,l~
Dollar Days.
: ..·

The Bizeksreside atlQSOS 1871h Ave. ~
.-will have a choice of staying thr~ days~~
~·"·- ,.,~>.•r "' rnu._,.,. w.,,....., !1lh.u>1 R.l.k....t

H I:IUU\J""'"''-""""u~·eo ··- <>-~

there with the right material."
istoLcitizens if they were problem
~er tnan problem finders who run around
faults but doing little, if anything, to solve

Taking part ill the program lilt the amn1Ql Brlatol
~Wg Dinner Fri.day evening were (from lefU:_n.le
~~

ud Chester BQyingtmt, _Rrigtol ..town

Mper~

ht Renaissance Fair
ROHDE

;.t_,/T Yl
torney, told Holhster that
he will check on whether
"penmtted use" zorung was
ISSUed
Wednesday night's meeting with the developer was
requested through hts attorney, Donald Mayhew.
Kenosha. It J.S open to the
public,
The sewer ord1nance
amendment will ra1se .the
fee for permits to hook mto
the system to $1,000 when it
goes into effect May 1
Property owr:ers m the
sewer _d\strlct car: purchase
a P1l1Ji1i_t){or $600 unt:J.i May
1 0il'V~itt..,IJh1.es

fkportmg on the town

,.2 --1 7-

;md bids taken soon
Tn the only other action,
th<" board.
··- Canceled its Feb. 26
rnon;mg session
~ Re('eived copies ol a
proposed addendum to the
county otdmancE: regulating
mobU i'wmes
Announced that a can·
forum, J,Vlll .beheld

21

a~

was possible to ex~:':
sewer and water to the~.;
lot subdivision west of the velopment without ins~::':
town when It met Saturday 1ng a sewage lift sttJtlor{;Cf<'
mornmg,
'The board'took no ac!f6h'
Tom Pitt., met with ijle but Informed P1tts of the
board regarding_ ''the de- tqwn requirement for roads
velopment of a 411-at.:re _sub-. ~fitf-li;e proposed subdiVlJ_ion.
division west of Brlstp~· ~~ ·'
-·School He told the .Q~f
that a meeting_ -wi.u{;J¥.
towh engmeer diScloS'ta' it

;·1, p-,m; at

Schoo!

r:r.:..:; tfJ!jfF~<::~~~:

.c

f -.~,o~;" ~lf_jf~~~-~~~·:;
l'rRE''~AiroN'-'-··"""'*

J

so•lott tl~• will be accepted on nr
n.t<~;• ! p.m. Th~rod~Yc mar~h
l~, l!n_ ~Ids wilt ~e ooceplod \n
' dupiiC"'Io a\ •rl>lol Town Holl,
Srl•lnl,'wj>=•ln,
J •~u ol plan• iond l ""'of ope<;\1•

l

_r;

BRISTOL- Opponents of
a RenaisSance Fa1te seeking to relocate in the souttt.
east corm1r of Bnstol filled
the toWn- hall Wednesday
night to hear the -developer
outlibe his plans
More tban 'lll Illinois
Wisconsm rJO>Sidents,
of them froth the
around

_.til bo.ird hears
'subdivision .plan ''it

hJ.!l-!ire station e:omplex. _
Elf<>nng s;ud plans are expected to go to the state this
BRISTOL- T'£_;:?(~;J
wPek for approval so speclfk,;l;ws can be adverti'l.t>d board beard plans for .an 80-

them the op-

Bristol group
opposes Falre

v!tottl; Noel Elferlllg, town cb.atrman, and ArUutt
Holtt, NFL olllclal who wa1 pui 1pealter. (lteaoQa
New-a photo by Norbert Bybee)

iaoHoO>,m~Y b~.obtolnod ~Y eo~h

~•nora!, aontr~~TO<'

~ymenl
F~br~•tY

ol

17~.00

bl<klor upon
"'" end oftor

U,.J911. n'"'" chock,

~~·~,~.:;"i.a'l;n~i:tb~ ':t'::,J~~
ono '"I~~ '"""''!l<lllloM moy be
oblomt<l br n<h pnmo,-y >ub~ontr~cwr

open ~oymen\ nt
130.00, TOeb•dder>moy ~
-ada 1tlonol ••'• <>f Pion< ll.t'i)D,~l

- ~cjf,ig "~~~:,";~~~:l•:t:Y:~r;;l
;1 :l><cke<l "P ot tOo T~ .tt•'lt!!
w'"'""";' Fr.d\i '''p,if;
Town Clerk
•
'""lol, W"<""''"
; Bri"ol,

I

,

Town

l'~n<e $<:
•• •.•.ort,, Arch• led

o!

n"'tol

!", Q, l'lo>< t$1

l

ad-.. WI•, i31o0

ll'i!l>,li,-'ls/~-·-~

rna-

people in

isfoJ are {)pposed to it,"
Hollister said.
lie also questioned the
Present commerclal-m<!ustrial zoning on the prop'tlrty. He said he wa$ under
the· impression the fom1er
campground operation had
been granted under "per~
ruitted use" zoning and an
amusement park would require a zoning change.
Cecil Rothrock, town at.

C. J1'~JE.Rr'Wins
•'Escap.,e}f,~eken4'
Charles J_ Bizek of Lake Gwrge, BriStol,
; was Selected the winner of The Report;er,'ii.
:free "Winter Escape Weekend for 2': ~
·away in conjunction with annual An~'tiai:
:Dollar Days,
, ~,,
~ TheBireksresideatl{l308187th Ave,~
1will have a choice.of staying three daystMif:.
'two nfghts at either Wagon Wheel ~:
Rprk-ton,. IlL, or Pheasant Run, St. Chiifl&lj;--

·nt.,

County Welcomes First
Set Of Twj'}~" This Year
It wasn't until tht;> twelfth of February
that the first 1977 ~et of twins m the county

was born
The Kenosha Mothers of Twins Club had
been anxiously awaitmg the momentous
artival With a hamper overflowing with
gifts for the babes and their family
A, BRISTOL COUPLE, John and Rita
Milhgan, were the surpnsed PQrents of the

tiny celebrities;

Erin Margaret,

who

weighed five pounds, thirteen ounces and
Kelly Rita at five poWlds e!ght ountes
"Although there are tWins in both of our
families, Including my aunt who ha~ three
setS, I had oo inkling I was having them "
lhe pl'etty mother sal d.
'
· <-;Sb
a1s
th th
·
, ~- e-was ounaware a er gir1s w~re
:the first twms m the county unt!l ~e ladles
Jr¢r!. Mothers of Twms came mto h!"t
h(ispitahoom With the large hamper full of
double''\"1 thes a d u res
r he
" _ o _ n s PP 1
or r
,
It too1t forever to unpack and I can t
remember all the thmg;5 that were m Jt I
wa~ overwh:elmed Lets see, there were
sleepers, :s~uis, stuffed ammals, blankets
- IO'Verything you could tlunk of and all
double. Ther,~ were !<'Yen some larger Sl<:es
for later on, she recalled
Th~e Were gifts for her and her husband
too, mcladmg champagne C1lmplete Wlth_

two stemmed gla%es, cologne for daddy
and gift certlflcates for mommy

Life is settl!ng down now for the Milhgans
a& the famll'l' adjusts lo a double routineSeven·yeaf·old Kathy 1s hhll excited and
so ar<e her friends
"EVERY DA V before and after schoo!,
we have a bo~eful of kid~ ohh!ng and
ahhmg over the babJ€:5." Rita laughed
The only worry ~he ha~ i& whether she will
m. ,J.ble to tell the twms apart when Kelly
catch~ up to Erm m size
"I hope they aren't !den!ica!, I worry
abo_ut gettt?g them m1xed up_" _
_
¥; Ith M1h:gan workmg at two JObs, meluding h!$ own busme~s. Bnstol TV Repair,
he1snotaroundmucbtohelp,butK~thyisa

wonderful baby tender, Rita s:11d
SHE PLANS on mmng the Mother of
,
J k
Twms Club to
_to now the members
better and also .o taKe ad\ antage of the tJps
and exchange programs they offer
The group meets on the foudh Tuesd;ay of
every month at St Cathenne's Hospit~l i.md
is open to anyone who h<~:s IWJns
Members' tl'.·llls range from new·born to
:.o years of age_ therefore much good advice
1s available, uwlud.mg ideas on ho\1 to tell
one htm from the other
Mother.> interested m JOining rna:-- cal!
Ann Zullo at S43-:ll(i3 for mar(· rnformatioo.

/,et

I
''Can v(e digesrit?" be asked.

presen4t!on,
a Prelirnlnary 1'"'" .....}' ......_~ .., .. ~~ ,•u u~ Mt't'"''uu
by the Dept. of Natural Resource!! and various
local goveming units, jncludiilg the Brlstol Town
Board.
Pitts would like to begin developing the site this
year. He wants·to sell the houses, which average'
out to 2.a b.omes Per acre, tn the -range of \lt\0,000
to $-60,000,,
Each apartment complex.would include about 12
Wlits, It woulg take $220,000 to _$241),000 to CQnstruct
each. complex. Pltt.'J ,sald he. had the financial
backing to begip. th~-project immediately.
He_ said the_:pro;le,ct _W(}Uld_ concentrate ho!!slng,
prov1de a_ tax- {lase and rciffer ho\IBmg to those
workmg at )3,ristol's ne_~by W.dustriai park,

Czubm calleQ the ·prq)ect, ~b~anced .-growth.''
1

He could fo,resee a 'i!Upennarket and a slloppmg
center catering _to-the a~:ea in -the future
"People_ like Kqhl's· {a Wisconsm foodstore
chain; would come ln,'-' he· said,
But so would children; and commission member
and Town Chairman Noel E!fering -wa,m't too
ecs_tatu:~-atw\1; Ull)..t 1117'i:~~'~)¥~t -~k<i;P9R\!.;.:, ..
latlon mfiux would do ,,t(i>.-ttiei"~OOlf.\iiiid ,too
_se':!?~e plant
<>r·

""t:zubln. answ~ft;!ll, "We've d1iested Worse than
this."

ConunisSion member Chlister Boyington thought
were not an iss)le. Bristol isjl rapid growth
rate area anywa;r, _and sooner ,or later, whether
Wlth thjs.~evel!)PIUent ()r not, famllies_witl! ch!l·
drin would'be moVjriflntO the township and utih·
zing the school facilities.
' The Birstol seW' age tiea'bnent plant currently is
runnmg at_· 50 per'cent·of capacity, The develop.
.ment would not· over-tax tile system: But, -future
illd\lstrial pa_rk:hook.Ups ~l).d ''promised'' service.to
others, along ·with< Pitts' development, could
t)lreaten !.be system With near capacity.
If that happened;:th_e·ONR would step in, and put
a clamp on-develOpment!!, ·Boyington laughingly
urge!j. Pltt.s to.. develop andhook up soon arui not
develop in..stages: Pittli had Indicated h'e wanted to
develop iri stages to get!'the lt;~el" of the market
He Won't be doUig ilhj.d.evelopment until fUrther
plans are made-and Uie prO!JOSals-Ilnd themselves
m the Japg of town board mem~rey, _rhat could be
months away,
;it;;i);['~\-: >"\s.:~ , ,"\'.:·, ··
J>Chool~

-"~~-i·~-~~;.. !..:.?.~.~~-~-.~~~-?uate, ~~~·'_tM!\~:In$·

Hehal:nhtal;on Distw:l w•.1re
at 7 p,m

"- Agret'il to _schcidult,d )J iu!N)ting with the Pleasant
Prame_ Town fl'¥'D) w 4~9!1l~ ll-}';?.lW\'1\Uli~aJ!(m !r;om
the &0utheattw·1l Wlw:onSln Heglmml Plamung Com·
H!lr>SlOl\ r<ogarcting ra ~ewer Pf\\j;x,t to Bictv.;: along H4
b~tWel}fl il}'~'
Md: 1{.
.-- Tablei'l .acnon {lilll n:que§t'l'rom E':.S:rfHay~!lhp for
tOWlJ SUjlpllrt in M'Jng rem\med C4\Jilty })!!ffiay;e officer.
--: ]](ear<! a .reyort on \}ropzysed 1eg'l¥J4ti9J1 .regarding
a~s~ssti\g )n thHti1t0
- _
_'
EJfer;lJ;Jg,J!tfP<mJ\ld.)hepwpl"!.·IJ:wt:rey;~nt\l,tivell of
ihe Statfl J)epan;ment of NJl.t~rut :RR:Mlllrt;es :OJNR)
pwt W!ULthe _town~-b();!t~j._,J)W·!Crlday· tojnspec_t the
Quamn;gg Ranr.h_m reg«rd Wodors,_J!e s~Jd tbat the
DNR told )lim. that any re3ident votliig,e.xtreme, -odors
should Co!).ti!-Ct ~rnl¢ _Wood _at mt{ler- 414-257-652& .or
4l4-444-343L
Elferin'g animiui~ed ·tne'ZCl{l(l)g'bO<lrd·'would conSl'der
requests 9f Dw.ayne'SJlehr 4lid'JOh!tDIIVidson on March
~ <: D&vl9_!>l)n i_!'l requ~thlg..a ~wp:fng_ trom__re.sid~n_tia)· fl
JO r,~~ltl:entlal'l3' ~JUJ~;&~_\el{r i_ll, Sce~;>:Miir _p_etfilisSi9Jl to
hpuse::ttuci(:~ oA_h1S-t'r9~_fly. ../ '< ._<'T4e. C)lainnl!l)>also,: .>:JWounc~d;-that ;a :c.Qntfac_t- bii.d
:Peen ~rwith·•tll.e·_:e;igineet:ingrflrnl_'Of J'.ensen.•and
·Johf!So.q,,_gJkbor_l);-.:±o_:vrsr.:l,de _en.ginee_r.J.U,g J!ervi5=es to
tJ1e towp .dUr!)l_g)9'tf.. ,_::.~, _.
·;,. ',
He .al~o- r_epotted Ullit'pnly,OTlt:.;ofjer oL$75,001) had
~~ madt' _on the_ tQWn-ownecl George·I,ake building but
that ;J q!l<l-~tion ?f·,Pllt~i_ng tacl_hl,ie~,_was h9ldlng up a
finn _o(fet,<' ·

.r

>.- "-/ .- _ _, '
~!h:e~~r~~~~~'~!v~~~~~~
~~~:~:~d~~a~~-~Y.
, _the <XIn.~table wbkh were tound ruuning_.·\l21§t£ .'.i

one other

another pro·
, """'"'"'"'"'~~'"'""'Fair, It is an

on the SC•Utt\ end of the toWllllhip
by Robert Rogers of Lake l<~orest,

Alu~Dst t1) a man and woman, the commission
mernben> were oprwsed to _it Feedback from

<:ttize_r~_s_ l!.l51!~W.<~- _s!0!!.ar_.~~~.£!!:~'-

___ _

EJ!enng said that mlly'be the town couldn't pre·
w.11t Rogers fn.'Wl developing Ill~ "Falr" since the
zoning waq there, but the town could make it
'"4<lllgh_." El!er1ng suggested de·ny1ng Rogers _a
ba:r lv::e.Me and prohibiting parking on public
r()<HiW&ys in the <WlUSf'..me!'lt park area.
The township. mignt ma&e lt "tough,'. but the
cuun~y ~ould perhap.~ put i!rl end to the "fair"
dream cf Rogers. Anactw1ty 1'ontrol pennit has to
t1e JSsued by the County Board for such a project
Su<-h a permit ha~ not yet been issued

jt''

He also has a <'Ollecti<Jn of licen~e plate
sHs dating from the esrliest, when they
wen~ undated and "good for t.l:!e life of the
cat,'- up _!o the latest
And be buYs old cars. He has SJix models
r!lttging iro)rt a 1914 C!!:se touring car made
in Racme f;:P.a1923 Dodge tourin'g car.
That

Dodge p~obably bas the longes-t rilg·

;1tnttion d any car aroUnd. -It was always~
r':'glstered _j~ BristoL ~ Lavey, t.l!e ori·
_!Proal owrkr; sold Jt t6- Davtdwn m th~;>
spring of l9S1-_ Lavey was n~arpeut-1.\r Rnd
t::Mned hirr tooL~ around in the vehicle lor
y~s

-tol approves
,subdivision
:,
:.
-~- ;
) /'
j -BRISTOL- The Bristol.
:frpWll, B!)ard agreOO Satur·
-day to rt!I:Xlmmend approval
to the county zoning com·

mitte€ of !i subdivision pro-posal: and a 'petibar. for re·
wnrng,
-.The

mOOt he ha~ rece-ived for;~ plug i!l-$85.
t l !lold i~ to- trJ~ guy !n Hershey_ It w~i!la
}push de;m' plug and _means enctiy what it
$;>.ys.:ro clean the plug there was a knob on
:fue to-p of ttw electrode which you puS!led
d()%'1! between the l,wo grounds and it
deaned itself "

Sisters' lawsuit
no Hollow threat
By DON JENSEN
Staff Writer -

Trouble in Paradise?
The Paradise, in this instance, is
Hawtlmme Hollow, a lovely 40-acre syl-

van wildlife preserve near Petrifying
Sprtngs park, deeded to a private foundation by two retired Sisters a decade ago.

The sisters, retired Racine scllool
teachers Ruth R and Margaret A,
Teuscher, 880 Green Bay Rd., have filed
suit In Circuit Court against tile Hyslop
FoUlldation Inc., and its two trusteell, D.
Dwayne Sbauner, attorney, and Dr. C~A.
Sattler, 6S2() 3rd Ave.

The suit seeks to have Shaufler and
Sattler remoyed as Foundation trustees,

contending ··their actions caused the
Foundatton "to lose large amounts of

money and seriously jeopardized (its)
continumg existence_" __ '
On Aug 2.4, 1966, the Teuscher sisters
<lntered into a contract with the Hyslop

Foundation and deeded their wooded

homestead to the foundation. The Hyslop
foundation is a non-profit charitable corporation established in 1962 by the late
Henry C. Hyslop, Kenosha merchant.
Hawthorne Hollow was to be pre-,
served in tts natural state and opened to
the pubhc. Several histone buildings,
including the century old Somers 'l'own
Hall, were moved to tbe site. The agreement provided that !be sisters would
continue to occupy the home until their
deaths and·-would serve as caretakers uf
t\le ):!f'operty_ The Foundation, the suit
litateS, had a "financ~al duty to develop,
establish. promote, maintain and pre-

serve HawthOJ:J!e Hollow as a wild life
sanctuary."
The suit contends that trustees
Shaufler and Sattler have· "made imptoper investments," "engaged ln sell. dealing with the Hyslop Foundation,"
''pennitted substantial payments of
priJ:!.cipal loaned" and "interest
due _ . to be in default without taking
acbon to collect," and "made inadequate diversification oE the investments" of the Foundation,
The suit also contends that Shaufler
made Investments of substantial
amounts of Foundation funds "in transactions involving a conflict of interests
between 'himself individually and as
trustee-"
The Teuscher court action further
-maintains that Shaufler and Sattler, as
trustees, "failed to establish an advisory
board.
to_give specific and specii!lized advice on the development, establishment, promotion, maintenance and
preservation of Hawthorne Hollow,"
failed to appoint a third trustee as required by the articles of inCorporation,
and have not met as trustees in over one

year.
The Teuscher sisters contend that unless Shaufler and Sattler are replaced as
trustees, "the principal and assets of the
Hyslop Foundation will be further dissipated"
Their suit seek!! removal of the
trustees and the appointment of ttie
First National Bank of Kenos~ ca.nd
themselves, as trustees of the Hj$lop
Foundation, Inc.

·-·n J
would
dl:;cOunt.q'
He wOuld not say how much ''Then after we offered
our· diSCount,- o,yh_ICI:irriofinally is qu1te high, we woul!i
take into account the value of the used machine/'
"Biit t'wantto caution. you;" he added, "that if I'm
quo1edjli \he paJ)et_l'll deny ever having said· this to
)-'OU."

,,

What ts the.relatl&ilshlP·-betWeen Haubrich and the
owner of Hy. C Service?
,
Not much, according to lia1rbri"IL "He is not on my
reelection conunittee, U that 1s what you are saying,"
sa1d_ Haubrich.

He mentwned the two namt!S on his committee and.
Schm!tz was not one of them;. The name of Schmitz.

r<>>r" .:.up .nu.:w•ru n<Ul'-'"-" m\lU minor repairs on ,
·'
'
'
· iv the town's,~';?·
1rs ar~ covere!l-b)i:
dealer.
.
~~ ,.:
~pe(_'lJw moaet reco:nmended by the Mg~,ly;;
- - D'lc&.c :'W horsepower modeLIDO

'\'hal 'is the ¥4,72(} machine

though -_was ori ·a fund- raising brefikfast sponsored for.;;-··
Haubnch\last December,
:. _ _ '"- ''1 think thaLwh;:;t might hav-e prOmpted_ this speculation,"'said Haubrk.h, _''is that a letter was·sent out WiUl'
the (breakfus:t) ticltets in 1t and there_wfi!'e-a number
of mdwlduals who authonzed the use cif their names in
support of the breakfast. He was o·ne who authorized his
name to be used, Sure, he's in my corner, but the town
has done business-with HY- C Service ever sinc,e l.t weilt
(nto extstence, Look, rve been in the insurance bus!:
ness here for 10 or more years. Not too many.of the
IX'OPle out he~e .are n_ot my c\ientB. 1f we were to cut_'
off doing business -with evt."rybqdy_ I ltoow and -write
msurance (or, __tha:t wOUld effedively cut·o_ut everrbo<}yin this townshiP- We dtd buSlne_ss with Hy. C :Servire·
before le\'er became town chamnan·- Should we: qult
now that I am the town chairman?"
Miller fmaltY asked, ''Was it necessary to h
bought a mower in the first olaye?''
!faubNch said yes. The -old ·mower was givin~ci·
ship J!J!TS(fUl1l'l a lot of trouble_ At-anY: rate, the·m,
,\wJU;'ti~;_runnlng this spring, cutting town!lhlp
~e€W!ti\t a price of $4,720 less the trade-in-

rlealers
hst price on ••._ .,-r~-···-- --·-· tractor modeL 'fhat_waJi their,quote
,aloo theilt quote for last-November,
And all• of' them offered "deals."
One dealer who had no chan~e .to bid, said, "We have.
a disco.unt program Jor townships._,
Was" it a ·five per .cent discount? The dealer repli~ •...
"U f were to-make a birl to a township the diSC)?.tJ!lt
would be considerably more than a five per cent
du>coun.t "'
He woolc\'n()t.say hOW much, "Then after. we offered
our discount;whidiiriormally ·is quite hfgh, we would
··tak~;> into account ·the value of the used·machine."
''BUt ·rwant to caution you/' he added, "that if I'lll
· quoted Jn ·flle papet.I'll deny ever having said this to
vou ,,
- .
• What, is the r.ela:tlon'ship' between Haubrich and thii ·owner< of Hy_ ·C Servicet
Nnt··m\lch, acc_ording to Haubr!~h. "He ls not on m:)':
reelection committee, ·if thai. is what you are saying,"
. said··-Hanbrlch...
He mentioned :the two riames on his-committee arid
Scbroitz was ~dt One of tller:q. The name of Schmitz·
thollgl!:.was on id_tlnd ralsingibreak!ast sponsored fOJ:;,
Haubrtrh'last D.ecember,
.·
.
.
...
''l think that what might.ha\le prompted flus spe<;ula~
t.lon,,' said HaubrTch, '"-'ill that a let~r was,Sentout wittr:
the (breakfast)' tickets in it and there were a numbm:
of individualS Who autJI(lrized the use Of their names in
sUpport of the breakiitst, :He wil.s one whq_ authorized his
name to be used. Sure, he's m·my corner, but the town
has done bus mess with H:v. C Service ever since it went
&Jmpetitive brds on 1t. What we like to do IS be fair io
mto eJcistence, Look, I'Ve been in the insurailce bush
everybody."
.
nes:'i' here for 10 or more years. Not tao many of th.e
Kenneth Miller, 34, 380'1 Hl7th St.. wanted to know a
people out h_ere are not my cliel!ts, 1f we were to cut
few.thlng:s from Haubnch
.
..
oft doing business Wlth everjb(ldy I know·and write
'~WM {hd we buy this mower at hst pnce when there
msurance for, that would effedtvely _cutout everybody
:W~e de-als.avaliable frmn other companles 9"'··Miller
in this township, We did busmess w1th Hy-" C Service
·as!'.:eQ;
before I ever be(:ame town chairman . Should we quit
,Jf;>.Ubr:ich s;ild the reason was simple. The tfJWnshlp's
now_that I arn}be'town chairman?''
·hlghw<}y foreman recommended a -cehal!l type of
M1ller fmally asked, _"Was it necessary_ to bay,~
·equipment and wanted it purchased from A,dealer not
bought .a mower in the first place?"
§'&Ji0
too)ar away to faciht.<te Ht]mlri>., if any we:rene~S·
~aubnch sa1d yes. The nld mower was glving.to~t
eiry:.
_
.
slifp p:~rsonnel a lot -of trounle. At My rate, th<:l mo~.~
'Town. S-up_. _Richard .Rar.dall said 1~inor rePairs on..,.. ;'J-.tw.if~~running thl-Hprmg, cutting township grass~)_
to-..vnsh!p equtpment are p-erformed in the town'a :g;lif. ;i , ....t.~-.ht a price of ~4,720 less the trade·m,
Mf?'$']
rages Qy town personneL Majw t$;pairs are coveret!,:~.
wJrrnntles·_rrom·t.he"deala
.
;::<::
' ".The. :spemhc mu/!el · re<:1'Jrrtm!!r!ded by the higfuo/$y:;
fore.:Uan·was a John Da>te 1-G horsepower model"400
with model GD mower That ;s !he $4,720 machine
purcha$ed ftmn Hy

:~six:'

_loundations,-there were·'·other Nntrads to be opened
Thursday for the electfical;
pfumhing ard feating wilrk_,
Seven- el~d.hcal contractors wbmltted bids, MagaW
Electrical Co., Sturtevant,
W;_,~ .• bid •$36,500; Nardi
Electric Co., Kenosha-,
$40,145; E;C.I. Electrical,
Kenosha, $42,400; Bakke
Electric; Waterford-;
$45,000; Wilton Elec_tric,
Kenosha, '$45,500; Dave
Speaker Co,; Kenosha,
$47,800. and Gagliardi Eleo:-

general

~~ddil\g w!th

tile CO, KenMrui;:-l1{1;_00o,_
There were seven Matini
and ventilating bids; Benko
Heating Co., Kenosha, was
lowes~·-With_ $26,500, 'followed by DavlsHeatingC_o,,
Kenosha, with $27,900. other' .•bidders were Watring
Bros:, KenoSha, $29,500;
George Uttech, Kenosha,
$30,600;· _John Zinane Sheet
Metal, Kenosha, $32,500;
United Heating Co"' Racine,
$38,700, and Martin Peterson Heati!,!g,. KeMsha,
$W,900.

Jternate town hall bids foiind
By JAMES ROHDE 3, ,. >
Stdf ,Writer

"J

?

ISTOL - Construction of the proposed town hall·
;tatlon approved by voters last December con·
d amid controversy Monday night w1th tl!<! ilisre of two alternate bids
Is for construction of the 12,1100-square foot muJljciuilding were opened last Thursday. Bane-Nelson,
sha, was the apparent low bidder at just over
)00 followed by Associated Construction Corp. of
1e with a bid of $248,000, botb based on steel
r11ction.
Monday night's town board meeting, Noel Elfer.own cliainnan, explained that the alternated bids
!onventiooal construction were inclnded in the
d bids but overlooked during the reading of the
)Sat
! alternate bids for conventional constructwn were

submltted by AssOCJ-~i<::O Construction, with a propoS'll
totaling $222,400 and Rtl£y Canstruc:tlon Co., KeMsha,
$229,900, both lowe.r than the six !:Jlds read last week Nl
steel bm!dm,::~
Horace Fowln, a proponent of the new municipal
bU1ldit1g, questwned th..: boatd Hnd town attorney Ced
Rothroek on the propnety of the two alternate propsals. He posed hy-pothetical Situations whereby the ,b:
ongmal b!dders could 1mtiate actwn against the town.
RothrocK sa!d tbe a!temate bldg were included w1th
the sealed bld~ on Thur~day and that \he chairman
announced at the meetmg that there were alternate
bids but they would not iJe read during the meeting,
He ~aid that all the.bJds will be turned over to the
arJ:"hitect lor lm mspect10n hefore making a recommendatiOn to the boar(L He smd the lowest responsible
bid that most nearly m€ets the specif1c<J.tions ad·
vert1sed by th<' board- would no dol!bt be accepted
Rofurilck WJaS emphi::.tic when he stated, "There wu

Candidate fOJiim
BJiisrbt-_: -;:Ji'a~~~te:f::

~fst~l Bids Submitted

,r town a:ild ·schpo) _offices
'"'·--·'- ~• - Candillate$' '
l.tJ P4 !J),- at,>
p.pnsoi'ed,by_

'On Town , Hail
Complex
. ,,p::y } I

(Bristol} -· _Balie-~elson. of Kenosha submitted
tbe low bid 'last week-for coa~truction of Bristol'~
new town hall and fire station. Their bid wa~
$238,000, follOwed by Associated COnstruction
Cor'poration, Racine, at $248,000.
Fonr other bids were opened:- Nelson, Inc ..
'Racine, S253,000; Holger Pabl Construction,
Kenosha, $261,000; Riley Construction, Kenosha,
S265,00l); imd Varvil Consttuction Co., Woodworth,
$270,900.

~~~~·,_:c_om;·--·

The Bristol Town Board will study the bids and
specifications befote awarding ~ contracL
Bane_-Nelson said the structure could be built ire
l2(hlafse@ther estimates vaned from 150 to;;!~
days. ,

Erat Fil es"CSuHAg-afnst Town
71-~?1'1

·.

The cunent lawsuit against the Town of Bristol
nd Lake Shangri-la Beach Association came to a
eated discuuion Monday night at the town boatd
1eeting.
The Department of Natural Resources_ (DNR)
led soit against both ·parties because of fat!ure to
teld two accesses to public property on the lake.
Acr:ording to DNR, -:l:wo lots were platted as
ublic accesses and were never surrendered to the
ublic. Consequently, all private signs and fen~-es
ut up by the association on these recently di~overed p)lblic acces~es were ordered dOWn<
Herman Bessler. a spoko:;sman representing the
:h Association, voiced his com·
-

. ..

.

.

proper notifkation had been made to a towmhlp
man.
Bessler also brought tax receipt$ %-ying he could
show that the liSsociation had paid taxes _on this
pubiK ptop_erty in pre"ious years, and he voi~;Cd his
·same concern, again wanting proof that the property
was'in actuiiUty public and not private. Bessler said
he thoughtthe lake was man-made, which added to
his conviction of tt!> being a priVate !ake.
Rothrock brought out an original plat map
showing that the two areas in questwn had been
platted for public access.
The assox1atwn was mformed that there wi!l be a
pre-trial held in the courthouse April l when repre"
sentatives of the group may have the upportllnit} to
air the1r .complaints to a DNR representative.
r items of business was discussion of low
the neW-toivn hall and fire station and the
'nilrchiisil.-Of a··new Portable generator.-

no mishandling of these bids, legally, morally or otherwise."
A LARGE CONTINGENT of residents from the Lake
Shangri-la area voiced complaints over a lawsuit ill·
itiated hy the Department of Natural Resources over
two nuhhc accesses to the lake which had been mairttam€d by the Lake Shangri·la Beach Association.
A lengthy letter accused the town attorney of a "lack
of mterest and effort" in the haudling of the DNR suit.
The as&ociatiOn asked t!Jat
- Signs which were removed by the town be replaced
-A four by four-foot fence which was torn down at
Park No. 3 be replaced since the posts, which were cut
off at ground level, create a hazardous condition.
~Thai the association be given an official copy of the
DNR smt
- That the town cooperate and work with the Lake
Shangri-la Bea<:h Association on specific problems in
the area.
Rothrock said the ch~<rges stemmed from a m!stmderstanding and lack of cr.mmunication. He lmid IJH>t
the suit initiated by the DNR against the beach association did noi involved the town board or any previous
town board
He sa1d that when the Shangri-la subdivision wa~
ongmally platted, it provided puhlic access to public
waters in order to meet the reqmrement~ of the state
statutes
"I cannot represent the town board and a privat.z
association at. the same time," Rothrock explained. "if
the assocunion wants to retain those two parcels, there
is a provision in the statul.es for the leasing of parks for
10·year periods pmviding improvements are- made du1"
ing the leasmg pe:;iod."
• Rothrock said a pre-trial conference has been sc:hed
u!ed Apd! l before Judge Earl D_ Morton, Circuit
Court, Branch L He suggested that if the association
intends to fight the release of the two parcels, il should
retain counsel ~ince the town attorney is not legally
at!le to represent the group
The association also charged that Rothrock represented the Salf'-'TI School District in a redi~trictmg
heanng in which residents of the Lake ShangrHa area
were seeking to be placed in the Bristol Grade School
District rather than the Salem Grade School District
"You are absolutely wrong:' Rothro,:k declared. "A
supreme court decision on tlle Greenfield case clearly
states that a town or a village has no standing in a
redlstncting case. Since I could not represent the Town
of Bristol, I did represent the .Salem School District
which I was retained to do."
Elfering admitted that the removal of the sJgn£ and
fence was done nt the direction of the town
Rothrock. explained that the state sult was over the
closing ot the two puhhc access areas to the lz!u•.
"Now that t,he fence is down and the signs have i;-{!en
removed, I would thmk there would be a good chance
that the lawsuH would be dropped smce the violations
have been eliminated," he said.
The association also objected to bacle; taJ<es which It
paid on the puhhc access areas, now the~ have beN:
ffi>slgnated for public ure, Rothrock said there !sa stale
stalllte provisiOn in whwh the assrn::iation could apply
for payment oi those back taxes.

no action we can
until a formal application bas
developer," Elfering said
Fred Pitts, town clerk and bnildmg inspector, read a
letter- which he was sendmg to Donald Mayew, attorney
for Robert Rogers, developer of the proposed fair,
· · · g that a building permit for an entrance
was denied because the developer failed to
a detailed plan for fr,e overall development
In t.\1.e only other action, Elferlng announced:
~ Bids on radio equipment for the town constables
will be opened March 19 at 9:30.
- He had received a letter from the DNFI: 10formin:g
th<o t.-.wt> H will hg"" !" in~!g1J g" ""'""""""" '""'"""

the tWo plumbing bids
were from Kaelber Plumbmg and Heating, Kenosha,
~5,300, ·and Advance _Mechanical Contracting,
Racine, $30;600.
A number--of c:ontracWrs
_or their · representatives
were in the audience along
with a substantial nwnber
of Bristol -volunteer fire
fighters who are arudolls to
move to new quirrter:i
Elferin,g thanked "evetybody who did bid on ttrts. We
thank you very kindly,"

By ARLENE JENSEN ,;,
Staff Writer
>BRISTOL' -:-'The people in the Town of Bri~tol
tabHheir-:poUtic_s senouslyi About 100 resid!:nts
braVed a howling snow stonn last night to listen to
-speeches by incumbents and challengers.
'
The first half of the forum at Bristol Grade'
School was devoted «rsho:rt speeches by all candidates for town offices. Then they got down to the
nuts and bqlts of town issues_
:Most of the-questiOns, written out and paa~ed to
the moderator, were directed to Noel EUenng,
town chairman, ·and his challenger, Earl Holhster.
"Who ordere~.Hhe·sewer studY at Cherry Vista
and who paid the bill?" the firstquestloner wanted
ki know. Elfering said the town ordered it and paid
fodL J!e,said Cherry Vista subdivisiou is gwwing
_;'-ala-fa~ter rate than I wquld like to see it, but I
-W:a;m>:t_Qn- the board wheri 1t was.platted:',
In_-~ponse to a queBtion about apartment ·comfl1-~.,--~n the town, Elfenng sajd he was not
~:to a limited number of apartments;_espe':fitil.lY-./_iif they could take t'.are of- our senior
· Ci~, but I am agaJnst fast grqwth m the:
~--a~ ~~-tside ?evelopers who want tu come

hennH!d.reap a har11est Fast
too'bard
on our school -system and our
Hollister sa1d he, too, was in
"balanced,
planned growth, with development that adheres to
building code; "
Elfering and Hollister abo fielded questions
about building inspectors, bid 0perdngs, junk yards
and Hy_ 50" relocat10n.
Elfering said he l'.xpect-ed ~tr\cter hullding
cOOes, probahly mandated by the state, with state
inspector~. hke the assessing system. When asked
why he did not pursue a court suit on a junk yard
near tile Hre .!ltatJOn, he sa1d 1t was "still on the
court docket "
.
H(illister called Hy. 50 "the killer road lil the
state of Wi:>.con$in." He said ;t i8 Important to get
the '·feeling of the people before der:iding what, if
any, facility shmild be built"
Referring to a crawler tractor acqUired !or use
at the landf!ll site, a cttlzen asked Elfering was
asked why btd~ were not let beforfi the machine
was purchased. Elfermg said tb.e ,board voted
unanimously to purchase a :J~ed machtne that had
Mn a demonstrator, '"List price )'l'as $54,000, i)ut
we got it for $2.0,000," he said.
'
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The length
landfill Site WdllM MY"S
Hollister
~~
with the
garbage was a
look-s like the cit! Rich Sll/~
mcmerator plantvco l4¥.t
In response to•ea Fds zs
he believed the (lee Die 31 "l>o
for five more yeendix 43
Development deth SU 37
gest prqblem looing 44
Hollister.
;order; 33
·'We are in thtiapCBdg 48that is Closing ilatplr 54'/2
Elfering. said;
''High 'taxes an~lanese 49'¥•
meet.':
~n II Lt 18
"AprilS is the~n ll PS 14%
I have; made mfil Tel 24\i
your ballot on t~sna 27'4
William Cuse@rysler 18li
didate·for firSt .~Ues Svc: 61!h
Dale Nelson, wJty Inv 13%
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Fruehauf 30~4.
Gam Sko ZB'h

Gen Dyna 57%
Gen Elec 50%
Gen Fds 31
GenMtrs 71
Gen Tel 211'1,
Gen Tire 27
Goodrich 30%
Goodyear :zt
Greyhnd 14--111
Gulf Oil 29¥~
Ill Cent 24
Ill Pwr ~%
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IBM 283'M.
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IntPaper :.8%
Int T&T 32<;.
Iowa P&L 25¥z
Johns-Mn 31%

Kennecott Z8%
Kopper 25'!.

Kresge 32-lt
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King Richard's Faire Seeks Artists
Tht> fifth a•mual King Richard's Fam~ ha.<. been
moved to a permanent WisCQnsill site. All potential
artists and craftsmen from the surrounding
W~sc<m~in area are inlllted to seU theiT wares at the
htre this ~ummer.
The fifth annual King Richard's Fake is a unique
concept that transport~ fairegoers back 400 yeatS to
'the "ttme of i):.mg Richard, The pMtoral setting of the
faire prt:Wides a uniquC background for merchant£ to
tlil;,p!ay thefr worb, which 1>hould be rele11~~ and

lend themselves to that period in time,
The new permanent site is geogr~phl,i.:iifl
centered between Milwaukee and Chtcago, and;
located :Y. of a mile from the l-94iRussell -"Rna

inter~hange_

Artists and craftsmen interested
wares at the fifth
should contact Rob
Ltd,, P.O. Box 43;!,
689-2800,

completed the
gram.
Ancillary. &ervlce are al110
provided. They include the
dinicaiJtelp of 1 rqbtered
oecupatitinal therapi.t,
6peech therapiat, P•Y·
cholo'ght, nUru: and
academic. specialist, Wil·
liams-llllld,
KACclientdn Briatolare
· •lao offe'red tretrUction and
11111ilt•nce_ )n- det<elopinJ in·
depende,nt living and·tnnaportation- skill~; to help
th6n··find · thek pi.CU ·in
the C0!1UJiUDity,

DiivU' ·Heailna wa•·proud
to be a parfu~ the eomtruetion of the BriltoL center,
and prOud 111. b•ve had the
aupj)Ort of ~-up,_ Hollbter in
the phnnlnl:-~.-~:the
facility,,.,bich hu_~
cnriehing opportuj\jtltii(~:

a

number

of::;~

County uside~.t..

BrlitQI~ Panfi 'wUUsm11, program ~; u4 Ke8
tmvlll, Sr., wholl-e firm, Davit Bemdq awl Air Caedltinn!ng, C'OOlp!eted laefttlDg aDd eool~ ;ywtemt Itt dat
bul.hti.ng. \G~tld!l" Stttd.to photo)
,.J-J1~"77

hind-scenes team made
C at Bristol a ea lity
•er¥ice to the Kenosha !!rea
community~

and Air
taken a
teamwork
rern<;Jdeling
and businet.ses
elltendt>d to itB
Bri~tol fal'ility,
5eCond yeu of

,_A total of 80. client~ .. re
'served daily at the facility,
which features heating arid
cooling system~ by Lr.nnox
and Davis Heating Rnd Air
Conditioning.-The center'~
three dassroom
tnining kitchen,
lunche<:in and bi-eak arN,
silk screenirig deputm~nt
and worhhop area, nurses'
room and {)ffu:es are main.
tained at even t~;m.
perature• by Lennox eqnip.
ment,
The facility wM conceh-ed to help hamlwapp<'d
re!liden\3 Wt;$1 of l-94
County Supenisor Earl
Hollister. '>'ho was a!s.:.
toWn chairrilah dt that
t1me, w1i'!i}in~trumenlal in
estabH.hln@: the r\•nter, located at '8330 !96th Ave.,
in the Br.iBtol industrial
pari!.~

The handicapped - from
those with ment~! ~h
and developmentat'· ~

with phy~
- are of·
oppnrtun1tr there
~~~ imiividu~k ac·
\o P!iula Williams,
program ihret;!OL And
even more · import~nt!y,
they are taught marketable
skills Its aid them in
searching for jobs. Still oth·
arc employed right at
fadlih in ~uhcontuct

The 11-!lu!t dients,.., who
are u~ua!ly no younger
than 18, also have the op·
poriunity to qualify for
voc(ltional reha!:illitation,
according to Will~. A
spedm! l<itche1't areli_ m:~
Bristol h.cility_ill an: 11id-iit
providing vOOatim:ial:-tklll

"~~A pla1j]o

<'Cnt~r.

•·ices th!:J pf'rform on a
suhcontr~;:t b8~i~ for area
iir!D.~ inc!nde; light as·
~cmhlJ, packagtnf: and hag·
hegt <t'aling, blister
;g, Ghrink wrapping,
a~"embly,

lathe

grinding
work, wood·
printing, 5ilk
and clerical

i'he CbUJJ~ Board finance
c-ommittee will· .review a
prtrr>Vsal from--the Society
fot fr11i Preventjon of Cruelty to Anlmab at a meeting
Monday, March· 14, at. 7
p~m.; Rm. lill at the
Coor'thou'se

, "'- ,._.o for improved
amrrnd cootrol came to the
-committee Monday night
but was held QVer for study,

3

David. A, Peltier, !:hair~
man of the local SPCA
chapter,. and P. W. Har--

>iti.U"U

'"'"l'•

Just last week the County
Board vOted to cut ofUunds'
"They (the SPCA) would , to the Kenosha County Hu•
be g!ad to come before us,"
mane Society and leave
sa1d finance member Sup
animal cuntrol wor!t tq the ,
Wayne KoessJ, although he individual towns and vil"i&iid- -the ·ll_ewly-formed
lages. The city·bas a sepa·
rate (~ontract with the Hugr-&~ h4t· 1~1t€d fac1Hties
J>t the p~ .tJme
mane Society for the bal-

The Humane.Sodety funding was dropped by the
o:;ounty because the or-.
garuzation. Is In ·"chaos,".
arcordmg to finance chair·
man Sup. Wlilter :Johnwa

In uther ac_tlons, the Committee agtied· to accept
$57;963 in. a federal LEAA
grant for· a juven:Ue court'
~rvice$' Unit requested by
County Judge Jol}!l.,. ·E.
Malloy, and beiil','<f'i·~~
progress rewrt on the-~''
phone Centrex system l*i_ilg}
prepared for eounty govern~··

m,en•

Bristol's

KAC
Honors

Gallagher,
Richards

!Brislo!) •• F~~omfl;; members who recently
llCCCpted a memorial tu- the late Katherine Gallagher
from tbe Ken.,ijha Achievement Center, Btlstol
branch, *'e pkiured .ttbove. Standing are Mrs.
Gallagher'~ hoaband, Royce, [left] 8lld 9on,

Michael, [right], with Paula Williams, program
director at KAC. Se11ted are Mrs. GaiJagher's two
tl!ilen, Mrs. Gertrllde Th~fn [left] and Ms. Dorothy
Kemp.

BY ANGELA CASPER

Fonner Westosha editor Katherine {Mrs
Royce) Gallagher was one of two people paid
tnbute last. week by the Kenosha Achievement
Center, Bristol branch. Dr, John Richards, former
president of the KAC executive committee, was
, also honored.
Paula WilliaiiDJ, KAC program director, said

,"Mrs. Gallagher was always behind us when we
needed her_" She said, "The cente.r wanted to
say thank you now and forever," as 3he presented
to Mrs. Gallagher's family the plaque which will
be displayed on the building, Mrs. Gallagher died
Jan. 20.
As editor of the Westosha, Mrs. Gallagher
helped KAC with its public relations efforts, She
became acquainted with the center when she
stopped at its Slades Cornets office several years_
ago to have a sign made_ From that time on, she
was one of the organization' a most vocal

supporters.
""-- As a member of the Westosha Business and
1!Jibfessional Women's Club, she began an

alliance between the two groups that continues
today.
Fran DuOOwski, a registered nurse and BPW
member. said "Katherine came to the BPW and
told us KAC was ~omethlng we ~;ould get our
teeth into '' She said the women .~pent 842 hours
painting the rn~"-rior of the Bristol facilitY when it
first opened Mrs_ DuOOwksi spends time each
week at the facility as a nurse
"Kat.herine may not have done !my one-to-one
volunteer work," said Mrs. Williams, ''but she
knew the community and the work she did for us
with them was probably more importan~."
Michael Gallagher, C'hi<.:ago, who is Mrs.
Gallagher's son, and his father, Rovee. attended
the tribute at an open house April t'~l. They were
aceompanied by Mrs. Gallagher's R1ster11, Dorothy Kemp and Mrs Gertrude Thelin, and
long-time friend, Mrs. Trude Renwick.
"If Mom wa~ here, she'd remember the
others who helped," smd Galiagher. "l know no
one was more prolli!. than she at th? open house
iast year ·· (Mrs Gallagher organized the
center's fl:rst open house.~
Dr. Richards was presenled r. plaque by
Robert Powell, new conumttee chainnan, and
Mrs. Frances Thompson, president of United
Ce-.rebral Palsy nf Ke-.nosha.
They s<ud m Ins IO years as the committee's
chairman, Richards ''increased the c~ize and value
of KAC lD
''This
is a tribut-e to a)J tho<Je who
made the
whitt it is -" a place of hope and
ltfe
exi$tence to other people." 6aid

/

AJ,

!Bristol] -- Dr. John Ricllards, [fu right] former dudnnu of the Kenosha
Ach1~ement Center rommittee at Brf11toJ, Willi p~ a plaque for his
dedication to the center at 101 open boUH Jut week. Ei:l'o, is mown with new

wmmittee head Robert PoweD and Mn.. Ftanees Tbumpso11, president of United
Cerebral Palsv of Keno!lha.
'

(Bristol) ~- sharoO Smith and Wayne M!lsnica.
seeking election to the Central High School
"
the Bristol representative.
Smith i~ a six-year resident of BristoL
·She is married to Frederic Smith and has two
children, one who attends Central She attended
Elizabethtown College in Elizabethtown, Pa.,
studying education. She i~ a church school director, former PTA County Council member, 4·H
leader and member of Kenosha Memorial Hos·
pital Auxiliary
Wayne Masnica, 41, has completed a threeyear term on the Bristol Grade School board. He
is sales manager at Perkin-Elmer Corpo He),s, ~
UW-Madison graduate in physiology. He'f;1it1J!f{
been a Bristol res1dent for six_ years. , H1hhlla_:
served as .a 4-H leader _.and.
..·.·.'.,.a
...- a count~E!'
director of the 4-H base bid!- sltd basketbaif· PWJ..
gram. He 18 married and lift futtr children,

on Saturday, April
Friend$- and relatives are invited to a bnffet
supper from 6:30 to Sp.m. and to a dance which will
follow the- meaL
Charlie and Marion (Gillmore) Ling were
marrie<:l March 27. 1937. They have three children,
Mrs. Everett (Mary) Myers, Union Grove, Mrs.
William (Darlene) Lambert, Westfield, N.J., and
Ms. June Ling, Janesvl!le. They also have five
grandchildren.
The l.ings are active· in community and civic
organh:atioll$. Charlie is a member of the Kenosha
County Farm Bureau and is chairman of the
Kenosha County Drainage Board. MI'$. Ling is vice·
president of Kenosha County Farm Bureau Women,
treasurer of the Bristol Recreation Committee,
member of the Bristol Progress Day committee, and
member of Kenosha County Homemakers.
They·:attend Wesley Chapel United Methodist
Churcb.

YOU ~~
April 5th

ftt:l

2nd Side Supenisor
lifelong Resident of Bristol

9 YEARS
PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE.
VOTE FOR THE
MAN WHO'S CONCERNED

Gvailahlet, 'at
the e~>:ent vf
1e~terior .

•H.; t\JqJl!!!ood that the roof
ot !.!w.,tml\di!!g woulo:l. carry
01 tel'!-

year. guarantee, fol-

luwe¥.tby an,•apditiqna! ten

ye-ar pro--rated 8-Uaranta!.
wfth
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A Rematch n~tween Rivals
j

1·

,....

--The most vocal and active contest
IUOOiig .Westosha town and village .candidates is
two men <Jeeking the position of·
Board chairman: incumbent Noel
tiering. and former chairman Earl Hollister
rhe contest is a rematch of a bitter confronta~~on two yearff ago when Elfering defeated the
incumbent Hollister by one vote after a recount,
According to both candidates and most on•
··
in the election will be divided by
north for Hollister, the. south for

candidates forum last week, HolliBter
· an end to the "split feelings between
=munity.'' He said, "We Can't carry
•s and animo$ities - everyone hW!a right to
·
opinion." He drew the only applause
forum When he said, "We need to put
mlty back ()n an even keeL"
nm: lSSiles are not rul evident in thE> ca..ro.,"- At the forum, Elfering' _emphasiZed his
! in gradual growth of the community. "I run
· • ·
··
• · ·• '
•
who

NOEL ELFER!NG
net L':!e t.own betweecn $50,000 ll..'ld $100,()()0, and
consistent rw.d improveme.nt.
"r've tri~ to make this a three-man board,
not a dictatorship,'' he said.
Hollister, !';8, cited his eKtensive experience in
government as a rea.son,lia:~ihls e!€clion. He said
im~ co~M~.een the board and
the,~Js,;a-·~.,_:;:.;;<'. ,

Tf~

EARL/
HOlliSTER

Challenging inciunbent fust side suJ
Dale Nelson is Wllliam ~
"' •
second side supervisor
former supervisor Ruaael
Doris Magwitz is unopposed
Gloria Bai!ey is unopposed for towr.
bent_t'<Onstables Bema:rd Gunty and Paul
an> joinM by neweomer Robert Bobn.

nominated during

Y- Brighton is the
Still retaining the
lng its candidates.
e nominated, they

will face no opposition on the April & town ballot.
Bristol electors will decide the outcome of three
races. Town chairman Noel Elfermg faces opposition
from County Board member Earl Hollister, whom he
defeated two yean ago in a race decided by only eight
votes in a recount
Bristol's first supervisor, incumbent Dale Nelson,
faces a challenge from William Cusenza while second
supervisor _Chester Boyington opposes former town
supervisor Russell Horton.
Parts electors have only one race. First supemsor
Paul Kolnik, incumbent, faces a challenge from Virgil

Gentz_
Following in alphabetical order are ail the candidates
seeking local offices in Brighton, Bristol and Paris.

Brighton
Claytoa Waper, 49, a rural mail carrier, ts unopposed in his bid for a second tenn as town chairman.
He formerly held the post of town assessor for four
yeal'l:l. A lifetime resident of the area, he is married and
the father of five children.

Fnulcb For.:, 60, an excavator, is unopposed in his bid
for a fourth term as town supervisor.
Jolm Vllllderwerff, 56, an insurance agent, is unopposed for town supervisor.

RaymOIId T. Dlxoa, 41, a layout inspector at Ameri·
can Motors, Is unopposed for a flfth term as town clerk.
Wessdol)'ll: Retter, 67, a retired fanner, is unopposed
for town treasurer, a post he has held for 29 years.

Bristol
Noel EUeriq, 46, a dairy farmer, is seeking ~
election to a second term as town chalTI11!.tn. He formerly served four years as town board supervisor A
lifetime res.1dent of the area, he ls a member of the
Flying Farmers and the Aircraft Owners and Pilot!!
Association, Farm Bureau and has served as a
chaperone for the 4-H exchange program to Nebraska
He:i_s:ma&ried and father of seven chlldr_~·-

~~W, BoWster, 58, a fanner, Is ~:~-ii!i&fof'

El.l!C::t

Noel Elterlai

Aqul ZtrtleJ:

and is currenUy a .4-H project leader, a representative

A lifellme resident of the area, he has served on the
Counly Board during the past 20 years and served as
11: member
of th!.' Bristol Schoo! Boord for six years- He is a
member of the Farm Bureau. He is married and has
two children

of the Kenosha County Farm Bureau legtslative com~
ml.ttee, and chairman of the Kenosha County 4-H "J>eo..
pie in Action with People" committee_ He is married.
and has siJ: children.

William M. cu~ent£, 3!1, a senior packaging engineer,
town supervisor after
serving a~ a member of the Bristol Grade School board.
A resident of the Area for seven years, he received h1s
bacltelors degree from Michigan State University and
took graduate courses at the University of Southern
California. He has served !;S a member of the town
planning board, a past officer of the Western Kenosha
County ARC and is a 4--H leader_ He is married and the
father of three children.

secutive term as second supervisor" A lifetime resident
of the area, he was graduated from Wilmot ·Higb·,
School. Prior to serving on the town board, he servet!
eight yeal'l:l as town asses~r, He is a member o! the
Washburn Masonic Lodge, the Wisc<msin Towns· As-sociation and the International Association _(!f
Assessing Officers, He Is married and father of foUr
children,
,

Cl!unty Board chairman He also served as

i,,; making a b1d for the off!~~ of

Dale H. Nd,ol!, 40, a grain and hog tanner, is seeking
h:s. se.cond term as fk3t supervisor. A lifetime resident
of the area, Nelson was graduated from Central Hi~
Scllool and se1·ved as chainnan of the Bristol P~;~-_,;·>
~parade He 1s a mmnbf-.r of the Kenosha J«Jtil'!'~\<;

•

William Cosenza

Claytoa Waper

k l Holllater

town chairman, an offke he formerly hcld for 20 years.

IIILL

cu

NZA

I!IUSTOi. 1ST SUI'E!IVISO!I
KEEP COST

UNDE~

CONTROL

'!' c~'~"""·

Route 2, l<enosho,

Cbeater Boybagtoo.,

56, an

appraiser in the Kenoslu!:

County assessor's office, is seekUg his third

eOrt-

Rauell C. Hortoll, 68, secretary of the K~,
CoQlltY Mutual Insurance Co., is seeking a return to the
town boArd where he formerly served as fil'l:lt supet.
visor for nine year:g_ A lifetime resident of the area; he
has been chairman of the board of adjustment, KenO!lba
County Zoning Committee, since 1959, is director of..~
, Wisconsin Towns Mutual Insurance Co. and serVed as
secretary of the Wisconsin Association of Town Mu.qW~urance Companies of District 1, He Is married andbas four children.

M:n. Gloria L, Bailey, 49, an income tax co~~t
iani, is seeking the post of town clerk, her first bl.d 'for'public office. She faces no opposition for tbe offiCe'
currently held by Fred Pitts, who did not seek re-.
election
A graduate of Wilmot High School, sbe served_ iS _11:4. H leader and Is actiVe m the University Extensi<m
· Homemakers. She is married and bas two child~·,;/,
Mn. Dork C. Mapitz, 54, is unopposed in her bid'for:
· re--election to town treasurer, a_post she has held for 'lilt",
years.

Paul Bloyer, 39, a City of Kenosha- flr:efiPter.:,~:
·unoppo!led in·his bid fiJf" re-electiOn &sA.ourtiftertri.:itS
tow'!l constable,
, ,·

BRISTOL
3-"J..., ",.,
1ST SUPIRVISOR
KEEP COST UNDER CONTROL
A"'ho.-b:od ~nd

"'!d ' " by W. Cu..nza. ll~ulo 2, ~e..,..ho-, WI 5.1140

N EL''' ,,
ELfE lNG
BRISTOl TOWN CHAIRMAN
®

lifeHme Bristol

~es!dent

Robert W. Bolm, 43, a fanner, 1S unopposed ln·blS
fil'l:lt bid for public offtce for the two-year term of
constable. A lifetime resident of the area, he is a
member of the Bristol Fire Depa_~_ent He !~_.single.

Bernard, T.

e- 6 Year Town Bnard Member

!}

50, _owner_,.of

B~
fOllrlh ~:!1.
.:/C:3!;*'£"%

WE'VE TRIED A CHANG~;~~C\1
NOW LET'S GET BACK Tf'>~f

LEADERSHIP

* Conservativ0 Tox Spending
* Responsible Leadership
!II

GIUlty,

catessen, 1s unopposed in his bid for a
lown constab_le.
:.

VOTE
EARL

Honest "<~ SincereServing Ail Bristol Residents

PLEASE VOTE A?llil5. THANKS

'-~'
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e1r ueterm1nat1on
Helps Rebuild Fa
3

When her friends up north in Green Lake

discovered that pretty Conrue Ketpe was
planrungtomarryafarmertheyteasedher
by sugges!J.ng pigs as suitable w<'ddmg
gifts.
.
"I told them that is one thing we'll never
have," she laughed.
"NOW, TEN years later, she:s at a point
where the sows have a1r conditwmng and
shedoe~n't_" added husband Wi!Ired Me1er,
as the couple recalled events wh1ch led to
their operation of a p1g breeding Iarm m the
midst of a dairy community_

• -;,I ¥rew up on my dad's (~illard Meier
of Bnsto\J vegetable farm wh1ch I nwr<> or
less turned into a temporary pig farm
through my FFA tF\1\ure Farmers_ of
America) Iraining," the tall ea.w-t.alkmg
farmer told, and added w1th a grin_ ''E:ven
though this ts da1ry country I have no
part1cular love for cows
·'You've got to EkE> the anunal or you
wouldn't mess Wtth the;n- A diary iar~e~
would probably argue, who wants to flghc
Wlth pigs?'
''A pig alway~ wants to get oul of the

O.ffer Reward In Fish Thefts
The Center Lake Conservation and
Sport<;man's Club is offering a $100 reward
for information leading to the arrest of
persons responstb!e for damage and
removal of fish from one of the nets placed
in Center Lake by the Wi!.Consin Dept of
Natut'al Resources
Vandals cut the net and stole llle fish, The
Dept. of NaturaLResources placed Llje nets
in the lake to take a survey as to the amount
of fish that are m the lake, their age and to
determine whether the lake is in need of
restocking.
The chili, with the cooperation of the

DNR, worked v<'.ry hard to have the S\Jr\'€Y
dOn<> and try to make Center Lake a plac.e
for people to enJOY
"It is hurd to believe that we have some
people m our community that w1ll sCoop so

low and do this, just to get a few f1sh, _,a club
spokesman sa;d
He pointed out. that the DNR "does
ate thi.~ kmd tJf tactics and will
harshly with the pe~sons responsible
Persons with information should call the
club headquarters a! 889--4046.
formatton given Wtll be h~>ld m

fence, but, th~t IS part of what mak~s them i "Greatha:~~~oi!:~
more mterestmg, to me," he explmned
:_~ 'turr Ren$iilsanee
Contrarytoeommonbehef,aplgJsavery
'·if -t:!summerstcornet
clean aruma!, he sa1d, and w!ll keep it's
~ !t'own. of Brlttol
bedding and pen clean, ev-en going to the · tnt!inS it· bas· Obtained
trouble of pushmg any mes-s outstde the: rna i
\for eoml':llerl'!tal
lendng, 1f posSible.
-~i 4nit baJ 'Cortlp~ed
As an md1catwn of her chang!" of heart with, \1· tbe reqWtein_ents
towards pigs, Connie went so far as to f '-b~tdlri perniita'f~r a
contend that a p1g could be made mto a pet ~tehoose
Ueket !Millil1g
and <wen be house-broken
gnd a stime walt
IT WASN'T until two years ago that the a
Meiers were m a posttion to stnke out a$ pig
Pitts _denies the P1&1nt;J.ff,
farmers
haS complied witb_~-~
In partnershipw1th Hugh King of Antioch, -ui'dinan~ and~ '11diiled;
the young family which includes nine-year- thUs far, to \u'iit the pet:'
old Billy and six-year-old Brenda moverl ·
into their new home on the 420 acre
fann. Prevwusty the extenstve
which boa~ted huge barns and man~ v~•H ,
outbwldings had ior some 30 years housed L.
regtstered Holstein c-attle.
·
1n the form of a disastrous

!':

ror

save every o!le of our breeding stock which
were m f1ve different bulldmgs "
"It wa& !ffipm,sible to herd th
be("ause they scattei<'d in all
on\; 120 made it out of the f1re.
were 298 of them dcbtroyed
"Unfortunately, the record book was
d<>qtroyed, ·' he satd and explained
"l had the book m my hand5 when a
rantohideinacrate lttookfourofu.s
the crate and drop her out and bv that ttme a
fireman \hiS pulling on my belt to drag me
out because the roof was c.ollapsmg ,.
Most important, the family escaped
mthout mJury when the house caught on
fin• From sparks blo;o;n on the high wind
Th<> ~tructure was saved by flooding 1t w1th
water
The little pigs that had been saved were
sold Jmmediately, but at a ]OS!;, because
with the record hook gone, there was no
proof of their Hampshire pedigree.
SOWS ABOt:T to farrow wer('. boarded at
a friend's farm until, just three weeks ago.
thtC ammals were returned to reside in the
new nursenes and an-conditioned
farrciwmg barn
At present Meter has 90 sows and three
boars, with HI sows in farrowing stal15 and
well over 200 p1glets born since the fire are
either nurSing or we.aned and penned inside
the two nursenes
A boar recently
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A bearing Oil a petlUOO for
a mandatnus, _sought by"
Greatball of Illinola Ltct ·to
:foice, BristOl building in~r' Fred V, Pitts tp'
'ulldl,og perm?kPwUl be held
, April 18 'in County Colirl
PiUS' mQtlon to quaah'lhe
•Grilathall court action, but
gave both aidd-ln the db_pu_te tlme'to fUe brl bearlns.

!

- l ~~eathall, wblclf hd aJY
lJWPt~Ciid plans to 16pUate.
j 16~ Century R~

~ Falte this summer at comer

:m: tht 'Town

of Bristol,

'm&mtaina- lt-- bas· obtained

Zdning,,i_Or coinmerelal ~
usand and ball 'j:Oplpl1e;d
; with all the req~;
for- buildlitg permi.tiHor a
·.gate11ouse for ticket Sellidg
' and a stone walt

1

Pitts denieS the Pl&#H
has complied w:ltll_tJ~J.a~n
! ordinances and h;d.ftfu.ed.
, th~s far, to USUe the ~

Determination
breeding stock means attendance anytime a
birth occurs.
Roth Connie and WiltrCd. along with th~1r
hired man, Glen Palmquist, are on call 24
hours a day ,every day of the y~ar, as births
oc-cur several_times _a week with the 90 sows
constantly being re-bred
Pigs ate not dangerou;, if they know you,
~-but, tbe handler- Inl.llit be alert, espectal?-Y
around the 750 ID BOO pound boars_ wjth their
razor-sharp tusks and grouchy dispositions.
Much to ·tlns reporter's shock, Master
·Mac; the seniOr herd·boar roared like a hOn
and grOwled. continually when roused from
Sleep, to bave bis piCture takro,
BOARS WILL fight each other to the
death to establish seniority and sows

establish a ranking Order; in effect choosing
a queen, a<::cording to Meier
Nobody In the family l!> afraid of the
animals although they all respect them and
everyone, -including reluctant Connie, lulve
come around to agree 'With Wilfred that
raising pigs· is an interesTing and good way
of life.
Connie's training as a registered nurse
has been helpful for acting as pig midwife,
but, she much prefers her 3'/:< day---a.week
job as nurse at a pediatric clinic in Kenosha,

She ls a member of the District Nurses
Assn, and Kettle Morallli'- Junior Woman's
Club.

Wilfred i..'> a member oi the Kenosha
County 'Farm Bureau, Southeastern
Wiscon&-in Pork Producers Assn_ and the
Wisconsin Hampshire Assn_
Devout Lutherans, the Me1er~ are very
ac!J.ve in the Faith Lutheran Church in
Antioch with Wilfred serving as superintendent of the Sunday School and on the
board of education and t-1lurch Council
Connie is a member ofthf:' La die:> Aide and a
substltutf:' Sunday SchoOl teacher_ Billy and
:Brenda attend the church school in Antioch.
LIKE EVERY other farm family interviewed, the Meiers have very few "'free''
hours to pursue hobbies,_ but vmen they do,
Conntedoe& needlework and WiUred likes to
work with wood reb-tnlding things:
eSpecially, "thulgs people say can't be
done,"
Thit>

By JAMES ROHDE
,

Statf Wr:lter

BRISTOL - Despite temporary roadblocks created
primarily by Illinois residents, Robert Rogers is mov·
lng ahead with plans to develop a permanent Renais·
sance Village on the SO.acre site be purchased in the
southeast corner of the Town of Bristol
Rogers feels he has found his Shangrlla In Bristol
after years of searching for JJ. permanent location to
bouse his annual 16th century Renaissance Faire.
The major problem seems to be the static caused by
Dlinols residents, who are having some success In
cmwlncing Bristol residents that the falre \s something
other than desireable.
The site Rogers purchased is the former Stateline
Campgrounds located just west of I-94 and already
containing the necessary .commercial zoning needed for
' his operation
A grove of oak trees grows on a bluff overlooking a

small lake providing a natural settmg for the Fifth
Annual King Richard's Falre scheduled to openits 13-

day summer schedule on July 2.
To individuals who have never attended Renaissance
Faires, it's a trip back in the time machine to the HUh
century complete with costumes, crafts, food and en·
tertallnent of the era.
The individuals who p!lrticipate in the faire are from
the middle kingdom of the Society of Creative
Anachronism.
Although they may work !Hi jobs throughout the
week, they travel hundretlll of m!les to appear at one of
f;ve RellA!ssance I<'ai.tes held annually at different

locatwns throughout the country.

keep the
the- 20th century out.''
Two mli:in stages will be erected, one for the king and
the other for th~ queen. Part of the daily pageantry
includes a grand march at 12:30 to-the King's stage
where area dignitaries are honoerd as part of the
, ..lm
At 2:30 p,m_ daily , a children's parade Proteeds to
the Queen's stage where they are knighted Into the
realm,
The 5th Annual Renaissance Faire is scheduled to run
every weekend from July 2, 3 and 4 through the first
weekend in August It ·will be open daily from 1L30 to
&p.m.

Tickets are: $4 for adults, $1 for children 12 and under
With youngsters under 5 admitted free- This year,
season tickets of $7 wtU enable patrons to attend every
day of the 13-day summer schedule.
In keeping with the 16th century theme, there will be
no sound amphflcaUon of any type. As a matter of fact,
the only electricity used by the exhlblters wlll be for
refngeration of foods.
Each weekend faire will carry a different theme
from cross country horse shows (equestrum events) to
the decathelon where male and female contestants will
compete for scholarnhtps.
As the faire newsletter states, "This year's faire
promises t.o be more splendiferous than past !aires, not
only m terms of the new site, but also because of the
new thematic approach we plan to tal\e in setting this
year;s entertainment Sir Robert (Ragen) U! expecting
mt'i!f'?JOO artlll!ntlll and c-rafmmen."

Rob IW!J0H iwitltt be&rd) I~ tiM! herddry
trnm{Mrt with Jllim Mills, direetct M enW~tttt.
whk:h '!fill lui 11m<M!. In ike &t&llld m!l.f'cli at the::,_.

Their weekend return to ReMtssance may be in the
form o! a craftsman, performer or cheL
The authentic crafts exhibited may include anyUang
. from leatherworks to wrought iron to brass rubbing, a
process of tracing desi@l!S from ornate brass plates.
The performers may be soon giviilfl their rendlt!on of
, Shakespeare. putting on a Punch nnd Judy puppet show,
· mime or dance, all patterned after 16th century artists,
Food is also availa)Jle to ia!re-goers, not in the form
of hotdogs and hamburgers but m tasty repast£ such as

roasted turkey drumsticks, corn>{)n·the--cob and com"
' binatiuns cn~ated by the Earl of Sandwich,
ROOERS BEGAN his Renaissance Faire in Illinois
, under the organization of Greathall of Illinois Ltd. The
' first faire on Edwards Rd. resulted m parking prot;..
!ems due W the immediate success of the fatre.
Since then Rogers and his aB£oclates have organized
the event so that hundreds of cars and lheir· occupantll
can be handled Without any congestion in the area
But it's tllat first year's parking problem that every·
one remembers and lfs been haunting Rogers wher·
ever be goes, especially in Bristot' One of the reasons
he purchased the campgroupd was because it had
, plenty of parking and can be reached by way of l..U
! without any traffic passing a single family residence,
I "Traffic will come off l-!.14 at the Russell Rd" ln·
'tercbange 11-!id enter the faire from Statellne Rd.,"
Rogers said. "Next year after I take over the land
between the interstate and my property, l can make an
, entrance o(f frontage road.''
But right now, Rogers' biggest problem IB getting a
chance to talk with the town board and planning
commission without any outside Interference,
"The last time I requested a meeting, little did I
expect over a hundred persons ready to chastise me,"
he !ald.
"In the five years Since we've bad the falre, we have

; never had a single arrest, neYer had a single accident
'Those attendance figures of 6.000 to 1,000 a day are
• grossly exaggerated. We lllaY average anywhere from
1,200 to 2,500 providing Ute weather is good."
Despite the town's contention that Rogers will need
a ~ountv oermit for crowd control. he's leavlrul that

Renalssaflce ff#re planned In Bristol

"~iDI Rlchan:l~• MOlt Blah Coalmlt~lonl!.\'," ~be~":::)

F" Rosera, aurveya the 11te bl_ Brl1tol on Stille Llrse: Rd.,
. %·mllel wnt ol I_-N, wldcb 11 •lated to become tbe
pe~eDt home. of the &DJiual ~eoainanee Fatre,
\ -~_erly the Stateline (:ampgr:ouadl,_-tbe 1Ue tncludel
:<f~e ol Ollk _treetiUiod UDall lake around which the

16th CenturY &ttraetton• wm be 1e1 up for U d.o,ya duriJ14:
the turnmer, No amplification ay1tem or electric liP#Ina: wUI'be u1ed to keep the atmupbu-e aa clot~ tt:dif:
16th Ceatury a1 pouible. A ltocy on the Falrt_'. .

oppotltiOD co the project appeaH on Paa:e-'-11, --,
--~~~~-news photo by~~~~)

MADISON, Wis.
By JAMES ROHDE
~
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BiUSTOJ,. - Despite temporary roadblocks created
primarily by Illinois residents, Robert Roger~! is moving ahead with plans to develop a permanent Renaissance Village on the 81).-acre Site he purchased in the
southeast corner of the Town of Brtstot
Rogeis feels he hat found his Shangtila in Bristol
after years of searching for a permanent location to
house his annual 16th century Renaissance Faire
The major problem seems to be the static caused by
Dlinois .residents, who are having some success in
convincing Bristol residents that the faire Is something
other than desifeable.
The site Rogers purchased IS .the former Stateline
campgrOunds located just west of 1-94 and already
containing the necessary commercial zoning needed for
his operation,
A grove of oil.k trees grows on a bluff overlooking a
small lake providing a natural setting for the Fifth
AIDlual King Richard's Fa1re scheduled to openits 13·
day summer schedule on July 2,
To individuals who have never attended Renal!lsance
Faires, it's a trlp back in the time machine to the 16th
century complete with costumes, crafts, food and entertaiment of the era.
The individualB who participate i.n the faire are from
the middle kingdom of the Society of Creative
Anachronism
Although they may work 9·5 jobs throughout the
week, they travel hiDldreds of miles to appear at one of
five Renaissance Faires held annually at different ..
locations throughout the country.
·
Their weekend return to Renaissance may be In the :t
fonn of a craftsman, perlormer or chef.
The authentic crafts exhibited may include anything
from leatherworks to wrought iron to brass rubbing, a
process of tracing designs from ornate brass plates,
The performers may be seen giving their rendition of
Shakespeare, putting on a Punch aDd Judy puppet show,
mime or dance. all patterned after 16th century artists.
Food is also available to faire..goers, not in the form
of hotdogs and hamburgers but in tasty repasts such as
roasted turkey drumsticks, corn-on-the-eob and com·
blnatiom! created by the Earl of Sandwich.
ROGERS BEGAN his Renaissance Faire in Iilino1s
under the organization of Greathall of Illinois Ltd The
first falre on Edwards Rd, Tesulted in parking problems due to the immediate success of tl,le faire.
Since then Rogers and his associates have organized
the event so that hundreds of cars and their occupants
can he handled without any congestion in the are;oo.
But it's that firl:lt year's parking problem that every·
one remembehl and it's been haunting Rogers wherever he goes, especially in BristoL One of the reasons
he, purchased the campground was because it had
plenty of parking and can be reached by way of l-94
w1thout lillY traffic passing a single family residence.
"Traffic will come off 1-94 at the Russell Rd. In·
terchange and enter the faire from Stateline Rd.,"
Rogers said. "Next year after I take over the land
between the interstate and my property, I can make an
entrance off frontage road:'
But right now, Rogers' biggest problem is get.ting a
chance to talk with the town board and planning
commission without any outside interference.
"The last time I requested a meeting, little did I
expect over a hundred persons ready to ch.asiise me,"
he said,
"In the five years ~ince we've had tbe falre, we have
never had a single arrest, never had a single acctdent.
Those attendance figures of 6,000 to '1,000 a day are
grossly exaggerated. We ljllay average anywhere from
1,200 to 2,500 providing the weather is good:'
Despite the town's contention that Rogers will need
a county permit for crowd control, he's leaving that

\.l!t! .<IIU<

j?~Htu'Y

Ul

Twc m<lln stages wm be erected, om: for the king and
queen. Part of the daily pageantry
march at 12;3.() to tbe King's stage
dignitaries are hcn0€rrt as part of the
daily , a children's r;.arade proceeds to
stage where they are knighted into the
~lm.

The 5th Annual Renaissance Fatre J$ sclleduled to ron
every Wf'..ekend from July 2, 3 and 4. through tbe first
weekend ln August. It will be open daily from H::ID to
Sp.m.
Til'..kets ate·. $4 ior adults, $1 for chHdren 12 and under
w1th youngsters under 5 admitted free This year,
season ttckets of $7 will enable patrons ta attend every
day of the 13-ilay summer schedule,
In keeping with the 16th century tlww--e, there will be
no sound amp!ificatl.oh of any type. Ass matter of fact,
the only electnclty used by the exhibiters will be for
refrigeration of foods
Each weekend faire will carry a di!rerent theme
from cross country horse shows (l;l{lueatrian events) to
the decathelon where male J.nd fem"ale C1lntestants will
compete far scholarships.
As Ul.e faire newsletter states, "'l'l'Js year's faire
promises to~ more splendiferous than pESt frures, not
only in terms of the new site, but also because of the
new thematic approach we plan to take in settlng this
yegr)l entertainment Sir Robert (Rogers) !a expecting
artislans and craftsmen."'

*w-':100
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wltlch wtll be V.led fe March 1 were found

-

....-. __ ,..

_, .,~!~ __,..irln(,~t 'l'lu•!Ui::w

flem:dssance F{tlre planned In Bristol

"King W.ehard'm M0t1t Hlsft Commis;;l:oner," a1,~cCJ
F- Rogen, ~rnnreyt the tlte In Bri~ m; state LbleRI...,
%-m!le~~ Wf!l!t of I-N, which lt :,;latH to.~ the
~ru.Mmt bame of the atmaal Rmain&nct: Fake.
·~rly the SWtellme Camp~,-ihe llte lllclulles
J4: ~e of oak treH ud small !ske ~ 'lf!rlcl!. tb.e

two

Rob Rogers ( wtutlers trapped in Kocher

trumpet with Jotm -~I Co.'s Porter Tunnel

16thCeutarY attracttou will bent ~P for 13 ~J durlnf:
the sununer, No ampltflcattoo tylttm or electric~
lag wUrbe uf.t'd co keep tbe atml)llpben u clore t&tlie_
16th Ce~~tury •• po11ihle, A story ott the F-«re __ Mrlr
C}lpo$ltloa to the project !!ppeBrB on Pag.trl$..
·'
{Kenosha 1Uwt photo by Mmr!lh$ll !Hm6GM~H
~·-··---

·-·-------···

Tu t!te
Re: I~th Century lore and
21.Jth Cent:uzy re!llity <In reply to M#rch 30 article in

~ '!-~"'- -~.''"

l·:i.!Je,.re~ig:

'-~1thian·

.- ;:>.:>-; ... )

:i!·_Was"•Sui--":..•
pk,d bY 'the
'

cl!S.Heilging ow several £f. Kenosha News concerning
"--- ·-· sel~ted' bv the· R!'t;>HS!mnce Faire).
tt would "seem
M;:. F..ogersoftheRenais!S an appropriate sa.nce Fa ire l:'erlatnly paints
to fltovide the incom- an tdyl1:ic plt:ture of the pro. . . . ... . ., _
. lflg town-board with. iill op- posed !arre It !S as real\sttc
_,\~.'_At.the:.prese~Jt tune .aU.• JXlrtunity t6 :re..exanlme·au as n,~ prop-oSlll_of an 8-foot
.-:eJected offi~.e~$,of the, >J:o\1>"6·· · appo.iniive offices and to fence to contam his 16th
;Qf~nst(l1;-exe€pt.:thetreas- . :telee\-"those af tb.eir .-own Centllty merrymakers. Just
Uffi.~nvilt•.be-d_eefded-at the
ctroiCe;.mcl!-ldinglegill coun- how long would it take to
Aprilll. elej::tion, _fl-nd wheth- ',se1.
· fence in 00 ;1,cres with _8 feet
er _We .;incumbents are re·
of ~tone when the proJect is
' '· '
···
Due 00 o!Jen in !10 days~
f)ound like a riddle' Nay,
a court joke l
i!' the unfortunate,
resident11 of the 00

.I l,lt\stol poUtiCI
Uefd to suit

'-f·;i.e'J--7
Noel Elfering, Bnstol., a
--.:. ,....-.
,, candidate for Briirtol !(own
~~... J!OlJUca! 'j Board chamnan, today de.
fJ.~'?.~'·I-~~ 1 rued that he made slaney;,.:.>.. ·' .:;· . ·\ derous statements as
:B_J¢;_~·-fol~. :_ charged by h1s opponent in
1l'rijl_-apd 1ts ne:d Tuesday's electwn, ln·
• ' · 1 cumbent Charrman Earl W,
Hollister.
Hollister filed smt Fnday
for $00,000 damages, charg·
ing that defamatory
statements were made
against him by Elfermg
March 31 at the Bristol
Town Hall.
The suit

operation.

According to the suit seven jt~dgmenh from individ·
ua\s and !;n~:slnes~ concerns,
are currently !Hed a!lamst
Shaufler at th<> vffice of the
county clerk totaling over
$2.8 mt!Uon
Further, the suit alleges
that Eifering made public
statements to the effect
that Hollister·s association
with Shaufler "w1l1 Qr has
c;;~used" h!s "fmancml dem1se.'
Elfermg, who said this
morning he hJJd no prior
knowedge of such a suit_
being fik>d, told the News he.,
had "no knowledge of haY..
mg said anythmg like t!iaV;.

to t!Je faife
'Nhat we want is an 3ferlce before the faiN.

l!.Cf<'S &\l:jaC\'!lt

lings Celebrate
40th Anniversary
by BEVERLY WIENKE •/ ' _. --;.- "}
Mr. and Mrs W1lbam Lambert, Kermy and Lisa of New
J.;>rsey, June Lmg, of Janesville, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Myers, Dav1d, Diane and Roger, of Union Grove were
among the many friends and relatives attending the 40th
Anmversary celebratwn of Cb.Jrles and Marion Lmg at the
·Wonderbar Ballroom, Twin Lakes Charley's 93 year old
'aunt. Amy Worden, Robmsdale, Minn. out-danced tins
reportm
I'm sorry I In a prevwus column l stated the Bristol
Recreatwn Committee had raJsed one lh1rd of the1r goal lor
!enClng at Hansen Park. Correction, one sath IS closer. My
apologie~ to the committee

B<:gmnmg May· I Tenms Court permits are in effect at
Ramen P~lf;''$00 Mrs Dorothy (William) N1ederer for all
!}<l_rk per.m~ts :C~ll 857-25~0 for 1nore mformatwn

can coon

ReSident~ of Bristol and

K~n0$hl.\: Can you in your

W!lde8t nightmare envision
tlwuvm-ds o! people roammg an unfenced area next to
your hnm.e'' Thl:n!t about itl
No arrests, no accidents,
says Mr. Rogers. Nay
m;;M, say the peQple who
for tow ye_ars lived across
from the fatre m a ''hellisb"
~it\.mtion.

Or does 32 Sheriff calls In
one weekend; !:tiring private
~urity personnel to proted pmperty, constitute
problems," Row atloid
~g ruts left in Iavr'U
~·motorcycle- gan~, _
_.
~ Mr Rogers WOO!d
~-to !ea.ve h1s Lake Forest
litin~ oomt" St~nday morning
WW1 ~mall children bound
for clturdt and find two 16th
Ct>ntu:ry merrymqkers mer·
riiy making It on his front
lal"n. Th;s feany happened,
no; mHmre property but on
ad}olnmg private property
MI. Roge'nl, you are
wr<mg. The opposition Is
ftDm Wisconain residents
who hGVi' enjoyed the peace
11rrt (l!ll"t th>' count,., has to

·:no

offer-

~

-.-

'

,.... also add, aU the
Renal.~sance Faire will
brmg to the county is prob-lems, nc revenue. We pay
·s than the faire's
although we are
agricultural and they
il:r" vmeG commercial and
\rodustri.a.l.
The very livelihood cf
farmers in. the area is in
F'".t>aWy, oUT property val·
uts <»Hi lJe lowered and onr
Hw~ threatened to be upNt\ted hy this pag_eantry·
coa(f'd monster that pro.
oo~~5 w move in
D. McNamara

,

Declt&lons on
Bristol building·

~'- i
Brlghlon
Municipality....... Datiiels Krugge Masnica

Smith

., "
'"'
""
" "" "
""
"

Brighton .............

"
"'
,.,

Bristol .•••.•,., .......

Paddock Lllk$•••

Parle ...................
Sal.m No.1 ......
Salem No.3 ......

91

183
127

136

317
270

13'l

123

176

1,033

1,734

90

176

180

101

Wheatland .........

Total&.................

1,[)53

sr.ooo)l@fr,"~t~e-· block build·
ing being cheaper_ Several
various bids had to be reject<ld because of omisSHms, as set Jorth by State
Statutes, with Benko Heating being the only low bid
affected We were advised
that Mr. Dav1s' position nf
the buildiog committee ,ntd
not constitute, a valJd reason
for rejection
,
Just when the State will
approve the plans, we do not
khOw, contracts will not be
signed priw· W approval
Furthermore, we follow¢
sinct procedure with each
step we took, and were extremely careful tn msure
that the Town wa::; fully protected by usmg specific
working in the mot1on that
awarded the bids
The Building Commi1tee
did an excellent job revtew; ing and modifying the plans
: and specifications to keep
us w1thm $350,000, ehmmat·
' mg some features and addl;ng"(lthers. Two very inlpor"
,tartt features added were
the furr1ng, insulating, and
.drywa!!ing or the extenor

~~~ f~!!~~na:e P~;\\~g

a

TG tile Editllr: i.! --d. e').--/
I ~pent many hours study·
ing the speCJfkat!ons of the
There are a few questions
tilt' vanOUll actions
two bui!dmgs, plus anticit..IJ.e Town Board of
pated maintenance, heat
Bmt.ol took regarding the
loss, material quality, roof
fleW F1re Station-Town Hall
design_ vandalism possi·
c011lplex that you folks hare
bilities, general appearance
r; right to know about
and beauty, structural deThe actual '-dlfterence in
sign, and anticipated 1ik
the \ow bids- .for. ;a :Steel
My blggest.objecU9_n
l:mi!dmg and,a.q•rrlelJL~lotk
masonery -buildi_ng:W.as~that
building, mt!M~i®".f-AA~-:, :-·Jn·_order'til_llt'-~omp_~~tfy:~{a " '
.J tA?:~~,~??t-~'-~:~~-y~uu~tltres, ·was ~-r~nttU

to·-the. ·

":oy;et;;

·- ....

Central High School

1,100

pli('b and a plain

12-in~h

block wall with no face

brick or no sheet type In·
s1.1lation or sheeting imidE,
was; proposed, The st~l
buildmg included a full 10
year warranty, w1th an addi!Jonill 10 yrar pro-rated
warranty on the roof
My conc!uswn was that
the two bulldmgs were
equal in· some categones,
wh1le inferior 1n others, and
vice versa, With the edge
going to tne steel building
O.le JL NelJOQ
bt Supervisor
Brh,ol Tow.flhlp

Notice is hereby given of an election
be held in the Town Of Bristol on the
day of April1977 at which the Town
fleers named below shall be cho
names of the candidates for each
be voted for, whose nominatioris
been certified to or filed in this office, are
given under the title of the office each in
its proper column, in the sample ballot

Pleasant Praine
Randall

·-j,$alem

";Somers
<wheatland
v _ Paddock Leke
V _ Sliver lake
V. Tw\n Lakes

7i2
...!&~

TOTALS;

below.

62,939

1,325
428
2,896
310
i,544
i,702
429
600
505
~
27,206

"''~' 77

Town Clerk

TOWN CHAIRMAN

Wi Uiam Cusenza
BRISTOL
1 st SUPERVISOR
"Keep Costs Under Control"
A~thori<e<l

NOEL ELFERING"'"'"'"'"'""""'""''''""''O

1st SUPERVISOR

Vote for One

\.\..2. ... 0
····"····:ct,'2" ... 0
•••••••••••"""''-"'"''"••••••••.c••"""""''"'" .. •••••D

WILLIAM CUZENZA.,.""········ ...
DALE NELSON ··""········ ..

NOEL¢·¢ n
ELFERING
BRISTOL TOWN CHAIRMAN
<e

Lifetime Bristol Resident

• 6 Year Town Board Member

2nd SUPERVISOR

CHESTER BOYINGTON H«•••<•><:?.•.:.:L .... L

Comervative Tax Spending
• Responsible Leaders-hip
!3 Honest • Sincere
o Serving All Bristol Residents

·o

PLEASE VOTE APRilS • THANKS
CLERK
GLORIA BAILEY ....................Ul?.l ........

TREASURER

u

..... 0

•·•""'"··· .. ······'-""······"·"""''••••""""''"""0

MUNICIPAL JUSTICE

Vote for One

,................................... ,.......................0

I wish to thank all of the voters
in the town of Bristol that
supported me in the election
for 2nd Side Supervisor

Au1horizad end P<ticl for by th~ Commirte~ to Re-elec! Noelfffenng, :~~osho W"consin.

J\uth- and Pd. for by R"'nell Horton, Kenoo.ha, Wi1. Rl, 2
'Box $34, Briltol, WI•.

T ANK YOU
I wish to thank All the
·Workers and Voters of
Town of Bristol who
supported me in the
Election
for
1st
Supervisor.

WilliAM M. CUSENZA
Fcid Adv. Authorioted ond po1d for \:,y Williot'l' M. Cu....,za,
1'~ .. 1, Jax 462, K~~o,ho, W"con•i~

Exercise Your Right- V0 TE

CHESTER BOYINGTON
Tuesday, April 5
Supervisor

CONSTABLES

Vote for Three

byE

THANK YOU

Vote for

DORIS MAGWITZ ...... ,.".... .Je~

f~r

RUSSEll HORTON

RETAIN

EARL HOLLISTER"'""''"''"''"'""''''"''''"O

A,th & Pd

by W c~'e"x", Route 2, K~noth" W\53140

Vote for One

"•••oc•••••••••••••••••••••••"'"'"''''"•••••co>eoo••.D

HOLLISTER
43.23

·

~--

FRED V, PITTS

To vote for a person whose name is print~
ed on the ballot, make a cross (X) in the
square after the name of the person for
whom you desire to vote. To vote for o
person whose name is not printed on the
ballot, write his or her name in the blank
for that

EARL

UnifJed School d1stdct' 51,2~ ·,. < ______ ___
'
_
;V~-:GJif\¢ia~W;--~$tr

Polls will be open 8:00 A.M. until 8:00
P.M. at the Bristol Town Hall in the Vii~
lage of Bristol.

SAMPLE BAllOT

VOTE

8 Years Town Assessor - 4 Years Supervisor
4 Years Appraiser Kenosha County
Av~h & Pcl. for by Chostor Boyington, 9145 · l76!h Ave., Bristol, Wl 53140

...._,._,

~v;p

·

--?

to Flrstlf
1/-1/-'17

t!On of renewal
The other bids mduded

Silver Lake State B~>nk, 4.11
per cent. Kenosha 1\!atwnal
.5 1 per cent., and ChannerNeuman Secunlw5 of (;hlcago fl23205 wtth an alternate of 5 23125

In the only other action
the board appnmea a motion to pay Cecil Rothrock,
town attorney,, j n full lor
servJCes rendeffd , through
A~nl 2 Rothr~k re'itgnm

To the Ed.Uor:
Bane-Nelson Construction Co., Kenosha, vnS
underbid by Sl2,100 by Associated ConstTuctjM,.
Racine, and by $4,600 by Riley Constructlb'll,
Kcno~ha, for general contracting.
(·,
Das1s Heating, Kenosha, won a contract des~e
underbid by Benko Heatmg by S1,400.
e board said 1t had the prerogative to awird
contract!. to whomever it wanted.
Kadber Plumbing and Heating a:Ild Magraw
Ekctnc . both of Kenosha, were also awarded
~VH<.ran:;,

Supervisor~

Dale Nelson and Chester Boyington
1'i!re&d.~_-awMd the contract~: town board chairman
did not

{) ·

Your recent artlcle Oil the
proposed Renaissance
Farre operated by Robert
Rodgers of Lake Forest,
llJ., was very one sided and
t.otl!lly misleading. The!>*'
pie who loved near this
i Faire the last four years tell
! a much different story than
the tale protrayed by
Rodgers

If this is such a wonderful
event, why are the people
from the area where this
was held in the past sbll
opposing It now that it is
several mtles from their

l:~ic~~i;~~ ·~~~~a~
L7~_a.~ax.ar~ i_!'~~~~ex.<lJ!:

"'~-

, gerated. We may average
'anywh<!cre from 1,200 to
2,500:' Then he said he "is
; expecting over 200 artisans
1and craftsmen" to be at his
Fake. The ratio of cus; tamers to hired hands on
· slower days ig only six. to
i one, including nonpaying
: ('.hi!dren. He expects us to
! believe with this kind of re, turn he can get back a reported $300,000 investment
in the property? Also, he
' would build an "eight foot
l'lllll surrounding the
Faire." His 80 acres has
' two miles of fence
. Wby h.un't Rodgers rei portedly ~ot. submitted
: building plans to the Town
1of Bristol? Why Is he taking
j court action Instead?
' Why doesn't Rodgers apply to Kenosha County for. an
Activity Permit? "He's
leaving that in the hands of
his attorney,"
What does this mean? rs
he afr~_id of a public hearing
on thi~ matter?

Whu will prbvide security
for tlus event? Who will~
for it? The people who lived
next to this event tn the past
reportedly bad to build
fences, buy guard dogs, hire
'Jlrivate security to protect·
thltnselves and therr prop. erly;
FARM TAlK - Members of KeMsha COOJilfY !"arm Bureau chat following press a_pIJ' this Faire is forced on
'.'pt'0ciatron dinner, They are. from ll!ft standing Marilyn Zirbel, Marion Lmg and J'"'e Us ·teveryone In the area ls
·'ffii)loW<lN; and seated, Peg Sheaharo al'ld Joyce Kammerzelt,
opposed) what other types
of events will be -foreed on
us nerl?

... ,.....

Fire

~-- t)' '17
a neighOOr wh(,l reported seeing a
whl.te car with ~< loud muffler ~peed
Staff Wrtklr
away from the bam shortly before the
The stal.e fire marshal is inblaze was discovered.
vest!kating SWIPected arson and tam·
Other mtervlews cooducted on the
pering with a Bristol Tawnshlp fire
scene led to the deputlee' re<~Uest for
truck following the T~y night
a
full
ar!!OO investigation.
blaze which deatroyed a bam on the
property of William Bohm, Rt. Z, Box

While fil"".lightera wer~ battlin@ tile

By TOM LUECK

.

Reports lndiCl'lte the barn was
leveled, and a large supply of hay was
de::~troyed tn the fire. No dollar estl·
mate on the damage was dl.sclosed.
Sheriff's deputies arrived on the
scene just before 'midnlght, as
frremen were hosing down tl!e &l·
ready.~~- barn. They 1nterviewed

blate, speetat0rs reported !!eelng a
car, matching the description of that
seen speedlng av:rny from the bam
drive back and fort'! in froni of the
Bohm propeny 'l.'h~y said !t contained fOur men
told both the
The deputi!ls
Bohm hcu.~ehold
the r~eighbor
wno hsd first
the suspicious
veh1de had
suspicious Wle·
phone calls
fire at about

~z.;&i.r~.

:

Ann"~l tow;; "'~·~'i;JWifA%
,11 b~.~~~
~-

~jJ;'~t"'/h::~•tol

1 G~~R'iA&\ BAILEY

conoo

1

fl::J!.Ipm

M:.esnwhile. officers noted the mechanical failure of !.he Bril!tol Fire
Departrm:nt pl1tl1PN' truck as ex·
tremely unosual Firef!ghteu attempting to :respo% tG the Bll!lm barn
fire had been urwble to ~tart tl:te
town!hip'!l rrAL'1 trod, and !led._

April 9-\1
'-"
""
1

llflillllhnint

to

ti....-'S .'Jrl

~J.{ding

BRISTOLin-' town attorney Cecil
speetor Fred PittS, 69. who -Rothrock on matters still
retired as town clerk, was ·pendmg
reappointed building in:lpec~· .~- ,.,Jg.ot.J:li:lr (lotion, ·ll1e board
tor durmg a sp~c1al meeting · app(llnted William Cusenza
of the town board this morn- secretary-treasurer of the
ing.
George Lake RehabJlttatJOn
P1tts, who served the D1stnct, a post previously
town as clerk for ten years held by fonner town Sup
and as treasurer for six Dale Nelson_ Sup Russell
years, will rece1ve an an· Horton was named town
nual salary of $3,000 paid on weed commisswner. the
a monthly basis as well as a post formerly held by Chesmonthly car allowance of ter Boy1,ngton.
$125.
The bciird has scheduled a
Noel Elfering, town chair- met!ting Tuesday at 8 p.m.
man, announced that the with representativf:'S of the
newly elected board has re- engineering firm of Jensen
tained the servJces of the and Johnoon, 'Elkhorn, to
law finn Greco Mason and discuss the requirements of
WokwJC:t, Kenosha, to rep- the Department of Natural
r~en._t,the, town: _
Resoun:.•es for an emer,. , ~*':)#,!!.l4,,,the new gency generator for the
'fltt.n.Will'Wdrlt. Wits forme~ sewer system.

Boys admit starting
barn fire in Bristol
'+

I

ArsDD was not mvolved ill a l:Hvrl fire in Bristol
Tow-rt~bip Thursday night, Capt. Roger Zelhen of the

Sheriffs Department, said this mornLYlg
Two boys admitted startmg the bl.aze w!iJ!e they
were smoking and playing with matrhes, Zethen sa1d.
The fire destroyed a barn on the William Bohn farm,
Rt. Z, Boll' 00!!, A large supply of h11.y ln the b!lrn also

was lost
Zeillen said tbe boys told him some straw caught fire
and they stomped 1t out and left A short time later, he
sa!d, they returned to- the bam flgair. and the fire had
spread to the bmldmg
chief Saturday, but
Bohn res1gne-d as Bnstol
were "no politics"
Shenff Gerald Sonquist sald
involved in the fire.
Apparently flU eJq>loston
atlerupt Sunday to start a grass
were not telaterl.
Deputies said the explosion, whlch occurred on Hy
SA, south of H.y, AH, rattled the windows of homes in
the area but didn't cl!use any damage The off:cers said
they fOU!ld a Hr by 2G-foot patch along the road which
had been btrrned by t.he blast.
n Wld deputies he pulled a burning fuse
~round m a field on Hy. AH. west of the
School, and threw it on the road_ He said
he saw a msn l1!(ht the fuse and then dnve off with
aoother party in a eRr

'ji.Julr<'rnem~ »y ~ne iiepart- j
Firemen told d~pmle~> tMt tnt mmt of Natura1 Rewu.rces;
main fire engine, tl',e newest in •Ute l f(lr lin emergent_'V Ul'riN':<fnr 0
townslup\s posres~ion, h11.d ~n ~r· jlor the $(!Wer
V!ced or:ly two days befort' the.B~Jhtn (f!!tratil)h into
ftre, and that ·'all sys.t.erru were
good." They ~1ud th~e low ~barge In
the batteries could only mean that
th~y had somelww beer. dralnett

Bristol fire offitilll~ thi~ morn!ng"
dedine4 com.'Tiertt otl tlw ~ncldent.
They fl&icl only that the st.ll:W fire
marshal was on the premise~ investig<Oting evena which ID!i.Y have
pr~

tbe:barn ftre

Fire chief

resigns post
, ,.: n

BRISTOL- William (Bill) Bobn, Bristol fire chwf for 1S
years, submitted bls resignation to the Bristol Town Btlatd
Saturday effective April 30,
Noel Elfering, town chamnan, said the board acted on the
resignation when it met Saturday Wlth assistant fire chief
WrlHam Glembockl
In his letter to the board, Bohn stated. "I fet!l this (the
resignation) i~ in the best interest of the fJre department
and the town beard."
Elfermg ~aid G\embocki assured the board that emergency service~ m the town will be uninterrupted despite the
re5IgnatJOn.
The town has been plagued by a rash of fires since the
barn owned by Bohn was destroyed by fire Thursday night
Four fires were reported on Sunday which, according to
Eltering, were under investigation by the &heriff's Depart-

f' •

mMt

1res Plagu~--Br· l

1

(Bristol) .. Towr/f.--; ) . ...,1'15 0
appealed to Bristol
. (.'Onstable Bernard
April 1J to report s~:~~d~nt.<; at the a
to the c:unstables.
P1CIOUs persoll$
Gunty said a rec
.,
the town and t1J en 1 tash of fu-es"
stOp them if you~ ?<'nst~bles "will do
wmethmg- .suspici Ju~;, gwe u~ a--Ca/f,!W

Building permit Tee hike Is due

4 ·I; 1.'
BRISTOL- Proposed in·
- $1 to $1.50 for each
owner m the area of the the Progrf'ss Days celehraF~re Chld Ball Bobn which
creases in bwlding permit $1,000 or major 'fraction
propcsed Renaissance
hon
fees were referred to the thereof in excess of $3,000,
F;ure, submitted a letter to
- Announced that there
town attorney Monday night up to a maximum of $75,000.
the board oppo~ing the IS- will be an oDt'mng on the
for drafting as an amend- $75 to $100 for permits
suance of the permit for the planrung boa"rd atid sugment to the town ordmance ranmg ip value from $75,00(1
faire. The letter was pl<~ced gested interested persons
pnor to adoption by the to $100.000.
submit lheir names in Writ·
board
- From $50 to $75 for
other actwn, the mg to the town chairman.
The action was announced each $100,000 or of otddf·
board;
Announ~ed
the
during an JJ.bbreviated town tiona! value over the ori·
- Approved a beer per· Kenosha Achievement Ctmboard session held prior to gina!· •lOO.POO.
mit requested by the Bnsto! ter Has scheduled an llpen
or a
the annual town meeting
town office one day during Fire Department on ,/uly 8, hou&e Apnl 19 at ;ts Bris!.ol
Noel Elfering, town chair,
the «eek r&o.nng it from 9 and lG m con.JundiG-n witJl e;;:tension
man, instructed town at··
six tG a
day schedule.
torney Jon Maoon, whose
M;n
a property
finn Wokwicl, Greco and
Mason of Kenosha has been
retamed by the hoard, to put
1
the proposed increases 1n
(Bristol)·· An increase in town fees fm·
Building inspector Fred Pitts .is paid .SJ,OOO
"'-'B • t I .
t
t'
t d
1 t
ordinance form.
; ~ 1976 • a an es 1m a e va ua I
>given_
prelim~naty
approval
at
a
Bristol
year., Elfering 51url updated p;:;m 1 ~ fee~ would maltl',
The proposed changes
j meebng Apn! 1 J_
the 1ob salary ''break even w1th fees that
!lit·, 7
one bank, six
would raise the fees from:
~· ... ~· town .attorney Ctx:!l Rothrock suggested collected.
dd'ti
d
odef
d 1x f
bull
- $4 to $5 for building the •town
delay actmn on·the fee increaSes until afte~
.
, ! __ ~-ons .~n _re_m . J~gs a~ s atm
penn1ts involving work of
a new state building code is issued. The code wa~
ClOSE MORE
$3,000 or less.
exnect.-tltnh,.....,..,,-,l ....... l.~•n~---'---- "'-"'--·-•
In other ~C't!On, the board discussed the
f>(Mibihty of d011!ng the town hall one additional da_y
pet: week. Action was tabled to give the board 1
til rJJeek hours ~>l mher town, halls in Westosba

,$ulf8:g~~mit

Fees May Increase In Bristol
t;';;-;(dng ~

.+
~,:
~

z.,-:;:;

Fo~rfactorybuildings,

gara~

ii'flo
'I ,, ) ·,?

By JAMES ROHDE

Staff Writer
BRISTOL- A futile attempt to delay construction of the
new town hall-fire station to give the planning board time to
consider alternate building sites was rejellted Monday night

\\ by the almost 300 electors attending the annual town

i\ meeting

.

Joseph Zubm, a member of the the planning board,

S: introduced tlie motwn whrch led to a string of opposing

:\ argwnents. Horace Fowler, who served on the board-

:? appointed bmlding committee, said the motwn was out of
,.·; order since constructwn b1ds were made on the basis of the

·\:surveyed plat of the present fire station property
:;: "The contractors were given letters of Intent subject to
··state approval of the plaM and that was received on Apnl7.
.:\*Under the condition that these contracts were let, I believe
S1 the motion 1s out of order "
Zubin argued that he made no reference to the building
-:-plat. "All 1 said was that the planning board review the
location wtth the town board befot·e proceedmg with
CQttstruction '
He cited the town ordinance on the duties of the planning
board and asked for an interpretation by the town attorneys
on whetner his arJ;<lment was valid

Us

defended the selection of the present site for the new
building
He said the planning board had the opportunity to rev1ew
the site selected and the committee mMde its recommendation~ on the basis of reasons cited by the bremen
'We picked that site feeling we could gJve you the best
pos~ible buildmg while staying within the $350,000 approved
by the voters last December," he said.
Rothrock sald he and Mason concurred on the interpretation of Sechon 20.06 which authorizes the plaonmg board w
review the location and architectural des1gn of town
buiidmg~ before fina.l town board action.

t

ttt,t; toWh boanljiccepted

the·t~omnwndatio-p,,of ~e-

·~·~i!dwg_ co_mmittce,

, A f{\9tion, to_,~dlourn-the meeting-was

.ind a "''ice vole, ~eeml.ng!y ~g:ainst
ignored,
Elfeting adjoutned th~ meeting,

sniciflills~ Bristol post

·-~

'

THE CONDITION of one of the tankers used by the fire
department was dted by I<'owler, who suggested that th<"
town meetmg con~ider appropriating funds to "give these
men the equipment they need!'
This brought aboul minor debates among the audience,
prompting Elfermg to recognt:.:e a motion to adjourn. A
voice vot~ on the adjournment motiOli was quit.e vocal on
both side~; however, Elfering Sii!d m his opmJon, the motion
carr,ed.
Durmg the lengthy sess\on, Fred Pitts, building inspec·
tor, reported 70 building permits w1th a total valuatwn of
$2,245,100 were Issued dunng the past year. He said they
included 29 new humes valued at $1,273,000; 24 additions and
remodelmgs, $208,000; six fam1 buildmgs. $87,000: six
garages, $14,100: four factory bulldings, $533,000, and one
bank bu:tding, $130,000.
Gunty, a town con~table, referred to the rash of fires in
the town during the past week and suggested that anyone
r.oting anything su~ptdous contad any of the three const-ables or the Sher~frs Departm~n(
He satd "We will not condone this type of Jction in our
town. '
·
A motion was also approved setting the date of the next
annual meeting on the second Monday o[ April 'lll our new
town halL"

rooms and an addition to the
cafeteria_ Phase three proVIdes !or an addition to the
gym facilities. No time
table was set for phase one
since 1t will depend On the
growth factor witltln the district
In other action, tbe
board·
- Accepted the bid of
Paul Turner, Rt. 1, Kan·
sasvme, to mow the graS'!lin

"-·-·-· -· -

--~·

.

..~ .,

silent alarm systems for the
three buildings so they could
be corundered !.n the 1977-78
budget
- Approved a contract

with

To:~ the Ediror· ,.
The WiSC<JUllin Si<otfl Old
Cemetery Society, Inc. was
organlted and received
articles of meorporation on
Nov, l&, Wlt Ankle~ of
!rK'<:,rporation wr:n>. Hied undH the provisions d
Chapter HH of Wi!lt:1,n.~in
Sw\utea 1'h<c purpose fot
wh1ch it wag organized ws~
to prmnde ar, assoclatlon of
those interes\ed in preservmg the old cemeteries 1md
IMying grounds ln the stll.te
of WtSCOJ'l~ilt
It has !xlen brougtlt to our
attention that a cemetery in
Bristol has been abandoned.
This cemetery Ill located on
a knollllbout 100 yards south
of Hy. ~-~r·Hy. 44- The
, cemetery land ,Was deeded

to··-.· ro- ··w~-.ceme~ bY ,
w~Sf~m""' ..., ""
wife, Harriet, in 1&44.

wa~

i '/

FOWLER SAID six out of the seven members of the
building comnutt!Je chose the preSent locatiOn for the new
complex based on the re5ponse t1me for the firemen as well
as the danger of acc1dem.s prior t-0 response tune 1f the
bui!dmg were located on Hy 45
At that point Charles Ling introduced a motion asking
that Zubm's motion he tabled mdeflnitely Noel Elfermg.
town chairman, said he favored a ballot vote on Ling's
motwn The ballot vote was reJeCted by the electors

C@m.,l<iry
m~rk®rm gone

nwtion
Horace Fowkrnrgul:'ri Czubw',<; moticm was ·'out
,lf !.>rdo:r'" bcc~use h1ds on vol~sttucnon bad nJteR>dy
been t~pprtwe<l,
Ciub!r: empt:a~lz-cd his mNron wa~ to h~lt
qn;,truct!Ol< a( the preH,nt ~ite only until tlu:
p!tmn111g board and town b0,;rd could meet to
dh(u.ss the planning 'board's tccDmmet>.da1ltrll$,
Ken l}avt& Sl!itl he iwl!. \he udvke of the fuemcn
and mo,q towrllipeopk to h1.1ild liM hall 1\t ib currem
"!,e\']l not try to be ch.o~p and dirty ,about
'" he ~aid, He chnged, ln reference to a
stat,\'IDPnt from ('zubhL, that "he- (C;nibitl) is lying
when he Sl!:XS he. duesn:t know how the planning
boord wm vote/'
Dale Nelson,- former !own bOlitd s.uperv lsot, $aid
both the plannmg' and budding committee$ gave
recommendarhJA.'> on -the ~1!<0-cl the _town hllll. and

1/

town should stay withln the ~350,000 apprQved by the vQters
and Ml_ggested Boymgton 1'!lthdraw his motion, He dtd.

He then asked for a show of hands on Ling's motion to
Fonner Sup Dale Nelson told the aud1ence that the town table Zubtn's motion, and although it was impossible to
board had the recoinmendations of both the bUilding count, it was fairly evident that the motion carried.
committee and planmng board on the site location, and the
A motion wa~ then introduced instructing the board to
town board took the recommendation of the buliding proceed With the bUilding construction at the location
committee
recommended by the b\lilding committee~
Bernard Gunty argued ,that the decision was run through
Again the attorneys were asked for a ciarification of the
the town board by a 2-1 vote and remarked, ''If we are going legality of the motion. Rothrock ~xplained that since the
to b1.nld a ~250,000 to $300,000 bmldmg, ll~t's put it on Hy. 45 buildmf{ was approved Dy the elect-ors at a special meeting,
where we can be prolld of it rather than down in the rorner they could also a!Jprovr the ~1te location dunng the an:\Ual
by the junkyard "
meetmg. That mollon earned on a voice vote.
Another former town supervisor, Chester Boyington,
Boyington again asked for the floor to introduce a motion
rettefated Nelson's remar~ stating tMJ the board had a
comrruttee appom.t<ld to work oo U!e jll'Opoied fire stal:lon- .ompowering the town board to norrow enough money !or
mciudmg !andsl:aping. Nebwn arg(led t~t the
alternatiVes,
town hall an~- that althou~ ~ was n¢ver- really satlsfled

p

won by Mrs. Sharon Smith.
Masnica, 41, a sales manager with the Perkin-Elmer
Corp., will serve on the
board until fhe next school
boiard eledion In 107!1 wben
a person will be elected for
the rematnlng one-year unexpired term.
Tbe board also continued
its discussion on building
requirements within the district and established a

w1th the location, he- was wllbng to accept the recommendatwns of the committee

the Wli·KIII ex-

tenninating company to service the Woodworth build-

log
- Authorized dlree per·
sons to nttend the WisCQnsin
Anociation of School
Boards semrnar in Madison
uo,. 1>1 <~ntl two nen!OilS to

·rhe · trees and stones
{monuments?) have been
~ved and It is no longer
fel:ICed in. The cemeterY
land h~ been plowed over.
Some insist they re·
member monwnents and
know it was used as a ceme·
wry At this Ume we are
unable t-o locate anyone that
remembers the names of
any of those interned at the
cemetery.
As an officer Qf the Old
State Cemetery Society,
Inc,, I do hope the Town5hlp
of Bristol will restore tbls
cemetery and hopefully It
.~m .., ..l~ntM with fll'ass

"·- ~-t"'J'f'-Bf!? ·,:~:le s_ ever 'ili':piay!J ~t o~e t:!'-~A:;:~A:?1~1£?kJi
.eorge A, M_addox, vice preilident-manufacturtng, said
tJ! • --~·<i>
1

toW n.

~- unique even't __will be beld from 3 p.m. to 9 p.m.
ursday and •Friday, and from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on
aturday
nt te for the new It is open to the general public and will feature live
defended the sehJction of the prese S\
ntert.amment, hourly pnze drawmgs and free re.
rd h d 'h c-poo~tunity to revie.Wesbmeots.
._.,.....,.~...
. . ...... ~ ~ •• ..._. .. "" ~ u~•~J construction of the
th~ p~anmng boa at~ e <Hj" ~ts ~ecommenda "We ?re very proud Of the American Motors owne.r
new toWn halHtre station to give the planning board time to tiuJ stte selecUKI_ and the comm~ em ,1,,:. "r~>~en
oyalty m this area, among employe~ and the pubhc as
by · ·- ., ·
vell. ·• Maddox sa1d. "Now that we are in the spring
consider alternate building sites was rejected Monday night tion~ on the basls of reasons c1
attendmg the annual town
'We oicke<:l that site feeling we could Rive vou the bNeaoon when thoughts turn to buying a new car or J~p,
•
approveve thought tl would be a good ldea to hold an ev!'.nt hke
-

••

•

•

A-A

•

•

his so people can get a look at everytlllng we have to
1ffer without having to go from dealersh!.p to dealRothrO{;k said he and Mason conc~n ed on the interpret~rship."
tion of Section 20.00 wh1ch authonzes the planning hnard j
r~view the location and architect~ra! des1gn of tov.;,...
hllllctmgs before n~1 town boaru actwn_

ill

"

w

"

,,

w

m

"

~
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b9AS seek Investigation

B "I h •mpor
•
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Former Sup Dale Nelson told the audience that the_ to\
buani' had the ret>olnmendations of both the blllldL
o
commi.tWe and plarmmg board on the site location, and t
f1 1ft
town b-Jan:i took the recommendation of the bt!lldt
comm1ttee
_.
hr
Bernard Gunty argued that the decw;on ;;a~ runt o~ WASHINGTON (UPI\ disregard of owner com·
the town hoard hy a 2-l vote and r.emarked; If w.e are go\ consumet group is asking
pla1_nts and warr&nty comto build a $25{),000 to $300,000 bul!dlng_le~ s put 1t on Hy be government to inplaints, consistently exwhere we c~n be proud of 1! rather than aown m the COJ:restigate more than two
ported to the United States
bv the JUnkyant"
_
.
m:en alleged defects in
passenger vehicle!!" wb!ch
"Another former town supervisor, Chester Boymgt\lrs imported from Great
prese!lt an unreasonable
reitei"ated 1\ieL"--.~n·s remark stating that !he !J?ard ha_dritain. The organiution
risk of accidents bcause of
comnuttee appomted to work oo th<:l pr~ fm~ s:atiG_:~ ''-· ::--~tf ~i''TJi'&\.!it:
or pertown h?-ll and thilt allhougjl. he Wl>S neve real!y sactsfh::u a ....,rna v ,
'K "''!SIJB!I,_constructlon
.- ~

1

't

an
sw
co
1

thi

srr
no:
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Cemet"ry
marker• gcm11
To tl!e Edl.tar; '"· •,,
The Wisconsin State Old

moti\m.

Cemetery Society, Inc was
organized and recetved
articles of mcorporation oo
Nov. lll, 191L Mticles of
' Incorporatton were filed under

thEo provisit>n5 of
Chapter HH of Wlsct~:mln
Statutes_ The purpose for
wh!ch 1t was organized was
to provide an a!ISOCiatwn of
' those interested ia preserving the old tf'nwteries and
burying grounds m the state
of Wisconsin
It lias been brought to our
attention dmt a cemetery in
Bristol hal> been !!.bandoned,
This eemetery is located on
almol! ~bout 100 yards wutb.
of Hy. e·noor Hy. 45. Tile
ceiiletery land Wjl!l _deed€!1

to_ ure. tOWira-&-cemetery by

Underl'!lll- N~lson and bis

snl~l=! ,fills
won by Mrs. Sharon Smith
M:!.snlca, 41, a ~~ales man..
ager wiU!. the Perkm-Elmer
Corp_, will serve on the
board until the ne:R:t school
board election in 1978 when
a person will be elected fur
the remaining ooe-year un-

Bristolpost

requirement.~wtthinthedi!l<

roorns and an addition to the
cafeteria. Pha~>e thr€e pro\'Ides (or an addition to the
gym facilities. No time
table was
for phase one
alnce i.t
depend On the
growth factor >vi thin !ile d!.stnet.
Jn o-ther adion, the
ooaro:
- Accepted the bid of
Pad Turner, Rt. 1. Kar.-

'--? SChool Board, did not !eek.

tnct and established ll
three-phase plan which in·
eludes the addition of rooms
on the w~t end of the main
building, flni.~hing only

sasv1Ee, to mow the graS-~ m
tl::e district at a cost of $1
per acre per mowing.
~- Agreed to se<>k firm
quot.a!iOn8 for tile repair of

those needed immediately,
under the flt'st phase
Phase two call:! for the

roofs on the Woodworth and
South b11ildings
- .-'\greed to ~~ll. quotA-

Board, whieh was

completion of the remaining

tions for the installation of

""='-""" resigned, effec-

tive Tuesday, as a result of
. his election to the Bristol
Town Board. He had two
0 years remaining on his
'f term
·~ Masnica, Who is currenUy
, prellident of the Bristol

t:

'-:reelection this year since be
unsuccesllful race for
on the Central Higb

expired term
The boord alw continued

its discussion en building

s;!ent alnff!l ~ystems for the
iJ1rt':e

b;_\ildings !WI,hey could

he <::!m~idere¢ in the Ul71·78

iwrlget
~ Approved a contract
w\th t\\e WH-Kill e:t·
t-?nnfnaUng company to serv<('e the> Wl}(>j_worth build-;ng.
- Authorizerl tl1ree per,
sons to attt>nd tl:te WiSconsin
As~ncJation of School
Hoard~ ~eminar in Madison
t-~;;.y H and two ~ns to
a !eg~slalive workon April Z5.
to adjourning the
!XJMd gcheduled the date of
Aprill!i !or the next meeting
1urmg which time It wiU
reNgum~e.

WJ.fe, IUrriet, in 1&44
The tree! and stones
(monuments?) hi!ve been
removed and ll is no longer
fenced in. The cemetery
land has been plowed over.
Some in~ist they re·

merr:ber monuments and
know it was used as a cemetery _ At Uns time we are
unable to locate anyone lhat
remembers the names of
any of those interned at the
cemetery
As an officer of the Old
State Cemetery Society,
Inc,, I do hope the Township
of Bri~tol will restore this
cemetery and hopefully it
wtll 00 planted with grass
and trees this spring instead
of beans

~

Need

Tenni.~f
,.,

>

Permit ·

7

The Bristol Recreat1ott'" ?'oun ruks will be posted on
Board announced that efthe court
fedivl" May 1. Han,<;en Park
Softball home teams are
tennts court permit slip~ Will remindO?d to pay their use
go mto mw
feestoHalphVolkbeforetPe
The tennis and p-ark
be obtamed

he St'JH~gri- La .

\fithoul proper]} definE'd pub\i(' <:~cces-~ to
trw I<Jter. Lake Shangr1-La will gd no help
from lhe W1sconsin Department of r.atural
Hesm;rce:, prOJperty owner~ apt! Board of
D'rC'CLOrs of Lak!:" Shangn-La Woodlands
As~n were informed at ;m !l.pril 12 meeting
bv representatives of the governmental
·
is being considered in C1rcuit
Court whether or not the DNR Wept of
Nalu:ral Resources) will take land to be used
as public acces~ to the lake
Although two commercial establishments
oi'fu publit: acc('sS, they do not meet the
DNR's definition of proper access.
and answer period was ad·
the assumption ·that an access
would be prov1ded.
Questwn We are currently planning on
dr<>dgmg ~ small ch.:mnel which the DNR
has approved and given us perm1lli Would
it~

There is a program to aid
If 1l ts dete1mined that the

~1NR An~wer·

von m this

~lredgmg ts good for the lake there 15 a cost

~ ·iJ '7 SPCA.anlmal

sharmg fund des1gned for the DNR to pay up
to ~0 oer cent ot the cost. Our current fund
Jay about 60 per cent Of cour&e we
need a study The study would take
about one year and the study would cost

shelter opens
raising spaghetti feut Sunday at
Itallan-AnlerlcM-. The l!&dety is &ceeptlng.
unwanted Mlmais · »!1 a upaee·avallable

baala and also hat animal; available for)
!ldoptloa .Addltl.ollKI infonn&tion i~ avail·
able by calling H-vrlgan< Tbe SPCA bas
!ieheduled open bou3e at -~G~~0 -

·~~~~=~ ~~~~Ja~,~~}j''~

sought

at George Lake
"! i'i
Petit1on~

BRISTOL

property
OWMrt and dedors of the
G!:'<lrgE> LakE' .1rea were tiled
with the !.own board Satur·
da}' morning <:allmg for the
paving of street!; 1\J',-d re·
mwal vt debrw on vanous
lots m the %1!bd!Vi&l0n,
Mr~. Glorw B,'uiey, town
derk, o:aid the pet\twn5
wer<' fHed by p,,uJ BJoyi•f
Stgnt>d

by

J5

rE"questmg th.-,t Mallard Dr

and J90th, 191st .:~nd t92nd

Property o~>ners noted that Woodlands
Assn. '~ gettmg dredging done with DNR
_,pproval for $2,000 beanm; the cost and
accnmplishmg the job this year
Further 1t was mentioned by land owners
thal ··no one wants more than the residents
of Lake Shangn·La to have a well preserved
fresh lake, properly stocked ;;ith fish,
scW(T5 installed. which was approved four
years ago, to elimmate contaminahts,
properiy patrolled f01 the full enJoyment of
thr public on a non-crowded lake Shangri·
La residents will work shoulder to <>boulder,
s:de by side, with the DNR to att.ain thi~

'11

f;L~. in the subdlvisi0Ji be
pilved by !.ile town

The other petition a~k<od
tl!at tl!e town board take
.!Chon to remove dehris
trom !l deml•llshed bn
and a car budv from

;,z~. 548, 54~. ilnd 550 3.nd

l:'ilrcet Nos 527 and 52~
Leill\ Co!ilns and
rre"'tn of the Town
mgs of Wisconsm 100
presented a 'b1'H:lf
on till'- group's
(he board
Dale Nelson, former town
,;uperv,sor, also met. with
the board to r<'>Jew olans· of
the propos<>rt town halJ.flre
station complex
The board conducted tis
ual road
<.l>.e town
meN.mg.

Caught up with taxes
)'

$7,000 (O $lO,IYXl.

,{-

,, ?

NEW YORK (UPI) - If you're an average t.llxpayer
working eight hours a day, you have been labormg since
Jan_ 1 just to pay your federal, state and local taxes.
May 5 you started workmg for yourself.
According to the Tax Foundation, Inc., the average
tax:payer has to work 2 hours and 42 minutes a day just to
pay his taxes - or 4 months and 4 days for 19n
The Foundation said that accordlng to revised f1gures, an
3-hour-a-ctay worker labors 1 hour and 44mtnutes W pay his
federal taxes, and 51! minutes to pay his state and local

""~

n comparison, a worker labors an hour and 8 minutes a
'to pay for food· and tobacco, an hour and 30 minutes.ro;:;

sing and home operation, and Z5 Itlinutes for clothing',-'
i:'/','i.'.-:;/f/('f:L(':;;;;..c·..::";;\:,,,\'!_\·:.\i;J>j.';"· \>:j;;;··'3>T ·_-·,.., .., ..,.... '

"Olther question: Hoi' recent are your
;am Lake Shangn.La1

IJNR answer; It JS outdated, our
mformahon IS from a l\170 survey
Questlon Does the DNR have
propnsab for Lake Shangn-La?
DNR answer: BeforE' we can answer we
would need a current su:rvey _ II and when
we get access, a Lake Shangn-La survey
would be considered. You could get on our
list to do a comprebensJH' study, we could
start m about two years Th!" study Il~elf'
would take over two years.lt"s a long drawn

out pnx:PSs
Question: If acces~ w approved who
would patrol and clean up th{' public areas?
DNR answer. You or your municipality
would We won't take it over; we only want·,
the usage of the land and lake
Question: What does the DNR gain by
overcrowding a Jake'/
DNR answer· it's not tht> DRN that
demands Ut:t:ess, it 1s state law and we are
merely gu1ded by the law.
Question· Is the DNR concerned
overcrowding lakes?
DNR Answer: Yes, and a task fort:e is
bemg ~:reated to analyze problems and set
up ne'.v pohcie1l. The task force hasn't
appointed yet, but when it is they
condu<:'t sturlies and surveys.
QuestiOn: Why does Ro~;k Lake get
DNR support regarding fish stocking v
they have no properly defmed access'
DNR answer; Back m the 1920's or 19
Rock Lake made a "deal" With the State of
Wisconsin We're embarrassed about iL
Lake Shangri·La WMdlands Assn. of·
f\t:ers Larry L. Jones and Ed Ko"c''-c' ':"-:'· :::>::
DNR has done nothmg toward
the quality of the lake They are
saying: "They mNRl own the
t.ake land for overcrowdmg
now and m return mav
surveys years from now;,
They conclude by ask1ng·
cut through the red t~pe
div>..~wned, non·elected, non·respon~
power hungry OOdy of well 1ntt · -""'""
result<. people called the DNR ?"

KAC PIOrt~ Gallagher Tribute

~;._. J ·;~(Bristol]·· Kaihrrine Gallagher, editor Of tiW
WestoshaRepart until her death Jan 20, wiU be
honored by the Kerwsha· Achievement Center··
Bristl)f branch on April 19.
According to Paula, William$, KAC program
dirl!'ctar, the spec!r;l cermTumy wiU be part of an
open !wuse at the fac!1ity. Airs. Gallagher will be
hon.ored ''for her outstanding leadership in
pknning the formal_ dedication of the facility a

year ago,'' Ms. Williams said_
The public is invited to tour the center from
to 6 p.m. The Gallagher tribute is scheduled
lip. m •
Food $eroice trainees will serve
during the three lu:lurs and will ha~~e
foods for Utte aftenwon visitors.
The center i.s located in Bristol
Park, 8330 - !96th A1.w

Rescue JE~chnlques practiced
Briltol Re1cue Squad membel'!i demonwtrate

!l<rtru.uU meetlxlg
approved renew£! pf the pact wltb the
f!r-e !lind reecuf Ull.l~ fw urv!ce !n Paris,
dUEs "tint hn~ UR ~wa fire and ti'J!Icue

resuscltm.tlon metbOOw on a m!ldel whl.ch
on a tape (emerging from ih ttkdel
,,..., the correct teclmlque and prnper pteMute

•.:l\l~Plted· From leU are acting Britto! chief
Glem~,

Capt. Don Wienke ru:td Capt. Bill
--~-----

(KellooiU!. Newm

p!mt£~

m.nl.mm}

-~

--

--~·-~------

--

bv Ma.Nbal! Sl·

•

'Jaws of life'
Reduces
Danger
~-

'(Bristol) -· The Bristol Fire Department
recently r~>celved a n€'w Hurst rescue tool
knol'.n as the 'Jaws of Life.' It will help firemen
perform re~<CU<'- operations. such as extraction
from auto accident;;, more safely becaubE' it
eliminates danger from sparks. flames a.nd spinningbladf'S
The Bristol Volunteer Firemen's Association,
thmugh proceeds raised from the annual dance
and Progress Days, applied $2,000 toward
thf purchase of the rescue tool with the Town of
ha~

Bnst.ol

Also in 1976, the association purchased a
recordmg Resusci-Anne training mamkin from
public donatrons
In 1976, ~he Bristol Fire Department answer6il"
109 fire calls and 269 ambulance cal!~?; a :20
pPr cent increase over 1975.

king
it w<Juld deprive out of !{.WI! ;rtolf'l'ftY cwnen !rom
completmg buSU1€'-'.lf' on weeki11dS

By JAMI!:S ROHDE

stan Wr!.tu

He snid the board, town tre«surer Md clerk: are
usually ava,\able at 7 p.m on the 2ecnn$ and !list
Monday of each mo.<Jth, prwr to th10 town meetings,
A petition filed !B_st we~:-k by resiC~n.t~ in the George
lake area askmg the hoard to tsk.e actim1 against
Will1am Kowalik for the removal JJf debris was _referred to Jon M!loon, town attorney
Mason was instructed to nohfy Kowalik he han ;11)
d:ws m which to remove thedebrk lrorn Lots 52?, 52S,
328, &43, 549 and 550, or the town will 0r!1er 1M work
done ami place the c!U!rges on hlll ta1> bill
A petition from the same resident for the paving of
road in U1e_ (l€Qrge Lake area was filed by the board_ for
<:onwiei'atwn at a later t!aie
·
'
In ether actwn, the boaril
~ Anr,ounced th4> board plans to bf!err-1 i! rneeling ri!
th-e Wisconsin Sutnrrl>an lR,azye on f(,»y P. in Madison
- Reported ·~n a meeting of repre~entatlves 'of 1'~
Meetings Wiscotisln 100 regarding" day-long pres~enta
ti'ln~ promctmg town governm<:ot at <1 Cfi~t ren§(ing
from $60(} to $1,ZOO but. took no artlun
- Tabled a reque,~t 'from Wihua Dunne. 10 use the
tcwn,hall fc.r arts and craft& cla~se.."'
-- Set the daltl for a pl.al1f!ing board meeting tor May
4 !'It 7:30 rluring wbwh time appomtments to the board
w\!l be named
- 1'at-led acti<;n on the arn.-oomen; .~Jl;~;_J;uJ!
rvdt fee~ un!ll the crdmana> 1;; rei!rafW4:ti\.lri@
electncal permits

rt:ne f0r gr<mndtlreaking

halHlre ;;tation comf)lex
~'----' "'"~·-~ "'"'~'"'

to·wn tM!no<Hl
sllid at Monday night's town board

roncerning the leg~! res]l{lnslbll!ty
eonstrurnon materwls prevf'nted
the Iiillll (:ontract

Tf!wnMeeting,To Be Pliu1
or

Town

reprei>enl;;l.lves of lhf' Institute of
Cul!ura! Aflarr~
The mcdii:tg will begin at
noon and last until about

1:10pm andwillbeheldat
the Antloch Country Club rf
interPSif'd ill attenditJJ<:,

cnnt~n

the <::hamber offlCr

l;:\· May 9.~,
- :
TOWN MEE'tlNG "is a'
nationwlti<''Program of local
~0mrnumiy m eetmgs in\-'ol;~wg 2C.fJ to 40() Jl€r~on~ 'of
ali ag<.'S and background;;_
Tho~l:' gil:thered !>pend the
day usmg innovative
problem-solving method$ to
d\'cid"' the iS~-ues and un<kdy,ng challenges facing
their coni.munity
and
propose practical solutions
fur them By the end of the
r~0\'. they have produced a
.-~_,_

-.~:>..+~

20-50
page
documenr
detailing thE'. day's effort.
Town Me.eting iS designed
to create a new·social mcinS
(Jf allowing local citizen.~ to
effectiVely participate in the
decision-makmg process%
of their eommUiiities.
,
lt also seek. to spur in- '
dinduaJ~;: to responsible
action and .to Iosler good
government by aff1rnung
the utizens tole in civic
allaJn;_ The participant
leaves the Town Meeting·

---------·

-·~··-~-"~·~"~
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Retirees All ...

to right]: Ray Pofahl, Bryant Ben'>l!n [In wbose wor
shop the band reheuses] and Emmett S.bbl.. Tl
loW" at rear are, from left: Alice Shelton, Cb
Curran, RosweU Griffiths and Da!Ju Bambroug

~::,.~-.ulous
Bristol
'f-H -;
Back oiBryant Beru;on's ho·u;e on 'Hwy. 45 just

no[;tlfcf50is a pole bam plll1;itioned at one end for a
workshop which on Wednesday afternoons becomes

the "Perlorming Arts Center" of-Bdstol township.
The room contains one upright piano with a
missing c-over, vatiou~ other musica! in~trument:;, a
picmctab!e, refngerator, hot plate, fis.hmg p<:~Je, and
a workbench and cabinets loaded with hand tools,
power sal!fi>, and cans of paint, Also, a blanket-lined
crate of mel'lcing kittens watched over by a stray
mother feline dubbed Felix.
This is home tQ the Bristol Band. The band's ten
regu!ar members have two thin~ in cOmmon. AU
are retiNOes, and they enjoy getting together to
eJ>:press if!emselves m music,

Bt!&tol Band has no
mnsicllhrru') and only one
music u.ck. Instead of
sheet m1.uilc, the rack
holds cards on whlch are
printed tides of 250 pieces
in band'~ reperlulre •• 1111
played from memory or in
ad lib style. Cards also
JWte the key In which each
piece is cnstomarlly ten·
dcrecL

Youngest ;s 67, Age of
the eldest is a well-kept
secret_ but probably dates
back to President Benjamin Hunson'~ term in
office
are living proof
that advancing age need
not be an age of stagna·
tion. Their piamst, Alice
Shelton. shows more
i many a pro musician half her age when
fhe ivories on "Maple Leaf Rag" at a
tempo
take Cbet Curran, the fiddler. Chet had no
musical tr&ining when he retired after 43 yeai'll with
American Motots in Kenosha. At that potnt he

BMd began playing at 1 p.m~ 1'ra.dlHonall}, "Now is t!w Ho!!r" beo:-omcs final tune
ut $ p,m, and goudb}es are said at the door. At !eft, rlrumme~ Oall~ts Bambr-ough
''mitis", Mrs. Dwyer, while Mrs. Johnson grasps the §eemingl:t detached hand ..,r
Br~nl Ben~on in front of Emmett Sabin~

Band

purchased a violin and picked up fiddling
himself, strictly by ear, Then he wa$ invited to jl
the Bristol Band,
"But I don't play by note, "·he ruefully admitte
"So what!" shot back Bryant. "None of u~ do."
The band doesn't own a scrap of sheet music b
has a repertoire of about 250 polka&, walt~
marches, college songs, country western and o~
types of music.
>
''You know that crazy Moppets band f)
television? Well, that's us, tool" says Bryant.
play happy mmic, Music that has a rhythm you~
dance to,"
f
Most of the members could play by note if til,>
had to. They prefer to "fake it." This does II
denote deception_ To a musician it's a term mean~
to play from memory or ~ithout reading fronl.
score.
"It's like flying withont a roadmap,"
explains. "More fun that way I"

"e

""'

THE THIRD BRISTOL BAND
This is the third band to carry the Bristol nan
The first two were well-trained town bands. 1
original was organized in-the mid-1870s.
flourished for many years, and died out,
It was reborn in 1934 as a 40-piece aggregati
that won wide popularity in 5E Wisconsin for
'·thundering herd" brand of mttsk, The seen.
band e"'pired about five years ago.
Its leader, Ray Pofahl, and three veter
rnembeu, Roswell Griffiths, Emmett Sabin a

B1md plays highly danceable rnu~lc. At every Wednesda.~ session, some memben; int1
mlttentl} whid out on !be floor .. as Ruth Johnson [singer] and Mary Dw}er [backup on pi'"'
>md drum~) are doing ben•:, Mary [facing camera] is retl.red _~witchbolll!'l:l operator o_f Bv.rllng
Memot!alH<.>~pile14mdliv..Sat.-&.~Uke.

•~~!}··•••'~1'- '-"'~"<of·'''"

flDDUNG

A~US\C
Di-;

AROUND~

Leon'a'rd West sets pace with his hve!y violin for Bristol
practice for appearance at Solem PTA cultural arts program Nov, 7 at
for !eft, bond leader Bryant Benson with cornet and Emmett Sobin in
add their music. -Photo by Nanr,:y Pouler.

MAKERS- Port of the Bdstol (Old Time) Bond practices for Sing-along to
heid at the So!em Grode School PTA meeting Nov. 7 ot 7:30p.m. From left ore
Griffiths, Allee Shehan and Bryont Benson.- Photo by Nancy Pouler,

~""!fPA·MAN- Tl!ha player fGr Bristol Band, Ror:wel!
~'I> 's put oompa·pa 1<1 polkas fur Tw111 Lakes s~rw.Jr

.

'venth annual b.lnq(let at the Wonder Bar Balfroom.
Nancy Pouter.
.~ 1 ', 4 ?

;I'{ by

COMMUNITY SING-ALONG- Guests at seventh anniversary dinner of Twin Lake.
Sel'!lor Citizen Club, held at Wunder Bar, participated in slnging old favorites. From lefl
Sryant Benson, Ann Ecke~>staler, Florence Collins and William Dombrow lend their voice
<>> tead singer$. - Photo bv Nancy Pouler.

Band-m.embefs keep real -co-untry
tlme with their too, exc:epl whomped the flo<nBryant Bensoa
who his whole fooL Thill an·
thumps with bls heel noyeri the condncto~, who
[!eft], As a young m ..sldan ·stopped orchestra rnhlwlly
bejolnedaKenosha sym- through a number t<J
plumy yell!'l'i ag~ and, In chlde him.
Ben~mL

decided to continae on their own for rhe
sake of keeping_ up an intere5t in music. _Tno four
During a breather between numbers, two stalwart!i; of the band - Bryant
handled various combinMions oftroml:one, clarinet.
Benson /on left] and Ray Pofahl ·- discuss a -c:baln a.w problem, Bryant
trumpet. sax, bas$ horn and drums. Wha1
[trumpet and !!AX] helped to fmmd his famDy's grocery •tore aad &en<ice totatlon
needed was a piaoist. The me-n found a willing
talented one ln Mrs. She!ton, who began composmg atHwys.45 and 50 and lives nearby. Ray !clarinet and suJ rell!des ill Kenosha.
A fom:~er ~etmllker, be now fashions gmndfather clocb as a hobby.
at age lLand later played "mood music·· ,n
Kenosha' movie theaters before the lt(j'ven! of talking
pictures:
,Jhey _-be,g,an -mect:ihg at Salem Central _High:.
S~:hool fot tlfeif musical sessions. For conventem:e:and to have more playing time wtthout interruption,
the group :Switched to Bryant'os barn,
One by one, five others joined. All ten have
retired status, cullling fronr work backgrounds as
varied as turkey-grower, cabinetmaker, farmer,
restaurant manager, feed salesman, switchboard
operator and industrial jobS_
As Pofahl puts it, "Wednesday is our d.ay to
blow/'- One tune foHows another for ,.
,. •
hours, kicking 0~ with a theme_ Song at
one knows the_;, -title -· only that the theme
1mprovlsei1 from a breezy one--step they heard
some old phonograph record now lost ,
At2~30, Roswell Jays down his h-,, h~~~ h"~"
halfway through "San
soon as I make a schoolb"~ run. ne ~-em; _,
•• ·-·· 1

her~

"take ten" to sit at the picnic table, to
a cake brought by AlicE:>, slp coffee, and

~-They talk about t",vo upcoming engagements to

,pfovide music -- at Bristol Oah on April 12 and
'·-Memorial Hall in Racine on -Apr. 23.
,
The band doesn't accept many commercia!
bookings. "because then it become~. work." But the
group goes to great lengths to entertain retirees,
especially those in retirement homes and instltu·
tions. nver a three-county area, at no charge.
Bryant says that the band h run by comm!t!ee
rather than a di;ectot. But he announces numbers
and the key in which they are to be played.
Chet, the flddlerwho plays _only by ear, remarks:
''IfBryant calls for a tune in t~ key off, that's !ike
telling me to drop dead, rm used to the A key. It
takes me awhil!.i to flnd F, but somehow J manage to
stumble ontO it,"
Bryant speaks up' "Quit talking and let's play!
How about 'Anytime'-· ln F. One .• twoi_'From Ray's sax comes a wailing !!pbeat note.
-Some of the grey heads chime in vocally: "Anytime
you're feeling lonely, anytime you're feeli!lg
blue. "
Music is as much a part of their llves as the air
they breathe_ No one seems lonely, No one ap~ars
blue. A:nd no one, by gol!y, is dejectedly old_
That's how it Is with the enchanting Bristol Band
on a Wedne<Sday afternoon 1n the barn behlnd
Bryant's house.

Qlll F. Roben, ·tenor
sa:x specialist, ls the <.>ne
Uurl.lngton member of the
lristu:l Band, trot he WIW
lment wben gro<ap p&ota
top of page was ~

<.>n M.lrch 30,-· Cad fs >'10tU,edfromBu:rUngtonFeffi
C...., wblch he served ar; a
salemum. He 11 a reg<l!!u
member -of tbe Blalingtm.
Kl~lll!i~> Band.

This ood of I! pole bam once used r..,, ebelterfng beef catUe Is now the
m=k·maldng place of tbe Bristol Band every Wednesday aftemoon, Band Is
oom~<:'ritirely of l"et:treel!;\ •

Cotmtru:ction nf a neW town hall-flre .'!\atlon rcmiplex
That §pecia! meeti!lg was hdd on l)ec, i, 1976, and the

voterS):\pcprovW the new building llt ll. ;;ost nat to exceed
$3W,OHO hy a shm margin of 27 vntes. 42!!-401.
Controversy over the new l:mHdmg continued when
construction btds were opened on March 10, and The
· ' "'bidde-r was Bene-Ndson of Kenosha with
1.•f ~2.38,000 on a meta! strtKture
later, EJfering announce<); at the monthly
meeting that alternate bid.~ for conve.'l·

construction had also beeu suhrmtted, but overthe lml topei1ing
Aswciated Construction of R:1wine,

Constl".wtior; of Kenosha, $229,\lOO_
board voted H to accept the bJd of
Chester Boyington and D<fte
move and Elfering vvting ln

It was: defeated and another motion calling !or the
town board to proceed w1th constructh:m passed.

When the new complex is eompleted, tt will provide
thr.ee vehicle: bay~, a rad,io equipment room, Chiefs
offJCe, lounge, kitchen, S'.nrage area, :and a HlO-person
rnpacrty meeting toQJll for·t!Je fJre_ department_
contain a-large office for the
The town haU area
derk, treasurer and -building im;pe-ctor, plus 'a record
vauh board room, kitchen and main meetmg room with
a 200--per.'lon capacit y.

wm

to/ fire
happy ending

>--c.,
i{Jf_'-

GENERAL
MAINTENANCE

~n

BRISTOL-Ntcholas
"y:::_,-- Senchyshak of Herbarium
fA'r.,n "'"" '~"-" •-

FULL TIME
Capable of driving trucks_ Desirobte to
hove sewer and water license. Wages

dogs h€fore they could enter
the smoke engulfed bUJld"

mg

Although there was a lot
of smoke, there wa8 little
hre One wall mside the

building was destro,yed

negotiable

Applications Available At
Kefth

Noel Elfenng _ Bnstol town

ill;:-. wtm!d !Ike to lntro-

chainnan, said that "a few

dU<--e another membef of

mmutes more and the whole
place would have gone up
The men got there just in

Ou~ n~m,

t!me ·They got there in time due
to Senchyshak-s foresight

He l11St&lled both smoke and
heat detectors at a

cost of

$2,000 in the bui!dmg

Jerry DanieL
Je.-n !!ttended a Bernie
Robhh1~ Sehoel of Real
Fst2tfl in Keno~ha and
recently became a 1!~-eo...-d broker. He resides
I Town~hip with
Kanan, and two
cM!rir~<n, Debbie and
M.ari<. HI~ home phone Ia
8$1-2524,~~p~ne
ili MJ~Z333,\_', __,_ ,, :,,,,,_\ :(-

BRISTOL
TOWN OFFICE
Until June lst
-.

_

> '![[- /7

8tol2Daily
{Except Thursday)

ComhimtlloQ. Cillll1 "8" Fermented Malt And Liquor

Thom Orgelatrand
Trevor

Lieen.eB
Nam~ '&

Addrm

luh Rod""
R~21111l1491

K•r.ooho, W;,.,m.ia
Tom Edward Webb
liMM l!161h "'~"
lri!!IOI, w--olD

Edward l PowrOJuiii
2'tlliOO 75th Slreet
8ruro~ wkon.m

l.og.ol De&oription

p• ...,, 9468
On H'!r~ <iS at
StoteU...
Ponti 42%1
011 Hwy. f5
Lob Worgt
p.,..,.J 648
On"'"'' SO

Wm o! Hwt, 45

~~~~~~~~"

-p• ...,., 923811

Briotol, W'ioeoBOiD

J.d;e lw.gri-la

t-a.ard Lee Eihl
Kt- l Box 1'15

&...,.12051
Hwii SO Ea.t
of wy, f5

Tu.-or, Wi ....... in

C....n~

r .....k \1

Howml Johno<llt IK,
o£ Wi1100aoin
Pn«l 26411
m E. w;.,_ A~"'
Hwy. so at
Mih.. ulee, Wiot<nuiD lnte~lior 1-9<1
Bnr Stop, IK,
Rt.% &~ 3ll
Kenooho, Wi...,Mill

Pueel I-JI.}.A
~;;-50 Wm of

Tnde Nllllle & Addr,...
Th< S,.
12111 Bliot..! Rd.
Km ..ha, \Vioeomia

"Not toomllcli 11u ehaqed rUDy. rve traveled By. c
bade lllld fortll • lot of th"n aad Chen bua't Ilea

tat

mucll of a elwlce. I petl 1M Chllti 7011 do oodee dMttp.
II llle fndltllq. Thete ue a lot more permlllellt redo
-~ llOW ralller tJau Ja•t llllllmet llomn."

~~f!~erll
Briot<>l. Wioemuin
Br:iJtol H..U...
20611& 1Sth Street
tn.!oi,W~ln

Lab Sborwi-!o
Parlon
Rt- 2 Box 4311
Brioll>l _w;.......; ..
8rl.iel Oab Country

Darell Benning

""'

_

Itt. 1, Box 326
Brisrol, W..._,i•

..

Kt.ROSb. Wiooomin

~A ic« of lmtutryllu blOVed into the coaaty,
~ it's die~ l)'ltem wlllch lee!Dt to have-

..... Slop
llo~

.;5' -)'/. ? ,

lU® ~ oW faf that 1011 of tllt.q aayway. Aatl tllere ue
~ 'p!U"Im 43day too where .there wvis't all)' II
Jem1 Mlf!J· ~ ·ls4taetrial perk 1B Bd$tol It a aood

Howard JohM<Irl'•
RU

Rt. 2

,. Kenoaha

''Wd!. tke parka lire more aad aleer lnlt I'm Jettiq a

3ll

Bat

r..u,

Ke~Wi-iR

C...mhhustion Clu& "A" Ferlrlented M•il
And Liquor Lleen...,,
Pa,..,.l 4217
Benoon Cornen
Hwy. <IS I. 50
Grocery

lk1100a Otl C..roponr,
f...,_
6tl2l 39th An.

ud LiqUGr _

K.aost..,_ Wiocomin

Rt., 1

Dennie Benning
Kenoeha County
."1 ptta tlllak of IICIIIlethbl1 pod, ript? Well, I 'I'JOIIld.

Brinol, WiseoMia

say tbere .re aome bll ehua:et, 011e of lllem bebll tllen_
ate more people, Tlt.ere-.ue fewer fU'ID.I aDd more
homet. The btge~t efwl&e-ll,tJtat-Boaa Bue ftueo. ftt
eoaaty llu a lot more hare wutelud belq
lllltfdq 111at h

fM ·£i'fi: wj~- uf -its· --H&bariUiil,'·liie·:. "indai!rit
kind ln the. state;' a fact
whktl ~ to have ''eluded
som~

members ,of the

-BrisWl Town &ant
When the posm.ble sites
for~ oow Bristol town hall

and fire station cQmplex:
werF be!ng cOMideted _the
Fire Department r~meru!ed tim present site_
The main tea!!(I!J$ 'fOC this
recommendation were that
the men of the department
could r-up<:-00 to emergency
calls wl!.h lell-S time loss and
Jes~ danger W the men of

The locallon
<loll® meller
~~

;;;,--J</,7 J

involveoont in accidents
pnot W response time. They
felt lli1me things to be of
prlm.e lmPQrlance to the ef· ·
flcle1!1 fmll:'tion!ng of the depart-nent !n emergency sltuatlooit Thete reasons were
cited at the annual town
meeting by building com·
mltte:c member Horace
Ute main reasoru>
committee recommended the prese!lt location
to the town board. The re·
spon:w of Town Chrunnan
Noel Elfeting to Mr.
Fowler\; !!W.!ement was, "I
don't tlrink a block or two

would mnhe much difference"
The Falidlty of the bUild-

ing committee's rm;;soning
was well lll11strated by tbe
exrunp!e of the Herbarium,
Inc., flrn. Mr. Elfering
- hl.nmlf stated In the article,

••ed. for

dtda't have II yean qo. Tbe eou.ty pta

let of that wutelud whet. IIley tereWed
Sue Clliq."

W:!ll serve to forever sllenee
those who are diuatwied
with the final choice of the
pre:rent site for the new

compleJ:, and drive home tO

them_ this fact: w~ ~

swenng emergency ftre ~::
rescue calls, every sec_~ii.t>
counts!
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OWAYN'E D. 5HALFFLER,
Trust .., THE FOLGER COF·
FEE COMPANY, a tcrelgn cor
porotlon,- THE PROCTER &
; GAMBL£: OISTRIBliTING COM
I PANY, o/k/o TtlE PROCTER 1.
GAMBLE OIST~ICT COMPANY
. o forolgn <:orporollon, DAVID J
O'MEARA. MA~INE NA
TIONAL EXCtlANGE BANK OF
MILWAUKEE, 0 no!Eonol bonk
1"11 cor..,rotlon, HALES COl!·
NEJ!S STATE BANKo b•nklnq'
corpOcotlon, COLONIAL BANK
AND TRUST CO._ o W10mn••n
bonl<lng corporolion, FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST OF'
RACINE, a nollo~l bonking cor-

I

·:n;: ~nt~ trus year m

CO«~ ·cake-,

-

'

wl.thbut :YeasL
Junior (livt~ioo

and a seriior

1ston -13 and up. First,

' second_'_-atid third prizes -wm
be awarded_ In _eath- diV.\siOO.
:;:"'..:'~T"dE~Ji~gtn: ."~~·
The cOntest__)$ QPen_ t~ all

DWAYNE 0 SCHAUFLER, Jodi·
vlduolly, Dolendon!J
JWTICE 01' 5Hii!RII'F'$ !AI..£ ,
Fllo No, ~3<1&2
By virtue ond In pu!1iuont of

'

~~'.!;'~~~ ·~~~h~~~~n~":~! j

W!lter

clorkof 50ld covrt on tho mh day 1
ol May, 1976, t, 1110 und..,..,gned,!
•hetlft of Ken<»he c<ounty, WI•·'
mn•ln,_wlll ollerfor .. leondS~II(
ot PVI>hc ouct1on ond ve<>duo ot
l!>o wuth fn>nl door ot !hoi
<ounhOu.., m me city ond county
ot I<Ol'=IIO In the o!oto ofWI«On·'
•lr; o~ Itt<! IJ!h lllfY otJu!y, 191;,;
~·too o'clock In tho forenoon fill
1!131 ~~~~.the following Oescrlbod'
mortgogod premt..,,, directed In:
"''d lu<lgmenl to~ sold, to-wl!
All tho!""" of Go•ernment
loll In Section ~I. town I north ol.
ron;el9 outotthetourth prlnol·
~I rnerldlon, mo,... portlcul.rly
cl•oorlbed •• follow>, Boolnnon~
ot "" Iron ""~" I<>Uited In t~o
center of •old oeotlon II lo -~~.
-~lllog& of Twm Lokes; lh<li!ro
.outh otong thO quarter "'-'lion
II"" :m 48 feel to the •oulhenv
lloe of th~ !l,ollmod property,
tt.enoe >OIJ!h )3• ~7' wool oiOflg .

,

i
:
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,

\
I

I
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~~ •:,~;;:~:; \l~o~oll!!ldt 0Rf~~~

1

1

oolm of boll Inning, H•mc$ O<>Uih
7J•11' _,.. .., on south line ot lh< !
Rollrood property 20.41 ftet;
The= north c·~· ot>l along solti
!l.allrO"Sd pro~>~~rty W!l6 toot,
thenoo 50ulh 1l'27' weot ~long
•aid 11>llroad proi>OrtY lJfeet too
point, tt.en't """'" 0'~' wesi:U§
t.. t more or le" to the !l()rfh!,.ly
shor~ llno of Loke Mory; thence
ea•terly alone >Old shore lin• to
ille point S<>Vth 0'06' ooiot J?§teo;,
more or-'""· trom tOe oolnt "'.'
beginning; lheno~ north 0'06''

; ~!37~/~~~';;';~:,' 11~~~~to~~~

l

l><>lnc In thn VI !log• of Twin loko!.,
County of K<noono ono Slate ot
Wlsoon>ln
T..-m of Soiec Cosh
Doted at tho >horl!l'> ofltoo
In 1 h~ City ot Kenoshtl, Count( of
Keno5ho and SloM ot Wloconot.,_
thl• 2Sih doy of Moy, 1117
•iGOIOid SonqUI>I
SIIOrtff of Keno•ho County, WI•·

WHilom 0 Kupfer
Ploln!lfl'> Allomey
3830 6Jrd Street

"""''"

~:'ie~ %:;'n~~~~~~-';fci!Y,_~- 1
,~

the' step 1 prOgram·. _

the Ied_eral_pt~r~!n _diSQ
Hlables ·!he d~s_tr\c~:"i:Ojllitto:~
1nt& a_ Step ~-whereby plans
and spedfkahons -_would be

ami the-. facilitie-'l

an

env·nomenta!

asse:>sment under the feder·
ally fUnded program.
If re~--ults -~how less than
the distrlct could still s_top at that
point instead of completing
exces~lv€-.amounts,

:_lll'ged- _m enter~

-.;_ ~-- £,offee- :c~;-','Albng_
!.1~'1:.:d!~!d ~ l~~·~:~~~[," c:u~) -,.With
'tbe, lileipe -.nu~- -~-at
~.K::~=·~~t~t:~~y~~~~~~"'t~~~ 'fbe ·town.'hall:'betWOOtf &;'$0:
11lll dOY of Moy, 1916 In f••or o1 1
iantt7.'p:-m;:·
--- >-:·-;:;-'·:
::,,:!'i"~e ".•;;:: n~~~~~~~"~l

;;n tt>:W~d

could g,) into tM
S)'Siem. eva!uatwn

Kenooha -: fu:iilty :.:,reSiden1s

and 4-1'f'Foilds m~ht!rs are

p-rep!\.redJor;tl;e _treatment
phmt sewer fnter9eptor lme
and .sewer : rehabilitation
prngurns: _»rider_ !lie EPA
granto"'--ifu 'Step _;3_ providmg
for _'<r.tUal cohstrui:tlorr
A nuffiber bhlist.rtct reslderits spokil Jri -f;ivor: _of -the
EPA pwgr-am'slnce it would
pmvi6e the i:l(strict witb a
program: to project. the
tutnre needs of the )l:t:eA- as
weH as solve the imiliedlate
problem of the state'] a_ttd I
«i18lys;s
-

........~

; :: --,J~l.{lging-~U ~- at_ -7_ ':P1lt.< -

~The-.t:Coff~~

'salttlf£

tcomalrt-dalfYpr<'"

---

- --

Courity ot Keno>ha ond Slot• ol
Wl>e<>nsln
Term of Sate- Cuh
Doted ot IM sheriff'< office
In the City ot Konosho, County ot
Kenosho •nd Slote of WI>C<m•ltt
this 2Sth doy of Moy, 1?77
s/Guol<l Sonqu"'
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Wllllom 0
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Ku!>fer

f'lolntllt'~ AMor~
3830 ~n! stroet

Ke11<1$ho WI><Onsln 531oll_

""'~- n.

''"CN<fC

'l~lol

to schedule
analysis

4-1~71

cheaper
to prevent the pure water
from entering the ;.-ystem or
('atrying the water to the
plant for treatment

:ije

said B-r,.i~tol's -treat-

ment plant was btult wit.'!
the capacity for proce~sing
210,000 gallons per day and
was currently operating at
about 60 per cent of
hydraulic capacity 100,000 to
140,000 -- gallons currently
processed during peak peri-

"''
plant's

He explained that the
discharge effluent
limit was set at 3(}-3{) (3\l
rrlil11gtarm or bHx:hemwa l
oxygen demand and 30 milligrams of ~uspended solids)

before eventually discharg"
ing- into the DesPlaines
River but that stricter regu"
lations could require a 20---20
level
He estimated that if the
district choses the 1 and I
analysis .strictly to meet
state requirement-s, the cost
v.wld be $8,00!t to $10,000
and would take eight mont.'ls
to a year to complete

~ f'te-p 1 program· cost
was estimated at$3(},000 to
$35:<1110 of which 75 -per: cent
would ~ federally fuiJded,
arid 1t would take a year-to"'year ami;,_ halt to complete

distr)ct could go into the
system_ evaluation
and , the facihtles
~'"'"
enVirOmental
«S~ss..>nent uhder the feder-

Crispell s;ud the advantage 'of thee Step 1 route wa.~
that m,!he event the I and I
study j~hO\'ffi eKcessive wawnfuteri:ng the system, Ore

H res1,1l\s !how less than
f.'Jtce&'1iVfLamounts, the district cvuld still stop at that

"

e

'

'

program,

pumt Jt!stead of completl!1g

the Step 1 -program,
The federal pr9%ram also
enables the dl<stnct \t)~ve·
into a Step Z whereby plans
and specifications would be
prepared for the treatment
plant sewer interceptor line
and-- sewer rehabilitation
-JJrograms pnder -the EPA
grant wJth'Step -a providing
for actual construction.
A.number of-distnct resi·
dents Spok-e ln f_iivor of the
EPA program smce Jt wOuld
provide the dJStticr With a
program to proje<:-t the
future needs of the .J!.rea,as
well as solve the i!nrpediil'e
problem Qf the state
1
analysis
' ~

r-and

J .....

,

-~ ·, 11·1f.'U-i~

tor 'Falre'
0•/,},r/]

FamOO pgychlc lr$le

b~,

Hughe.' ~wiU appe«r at lbe
5th annual 'Kilig RiChard's

·

l<'a!re, it was annouilcep: by
Greatb,all 9f Illin'Q)S,
The falre ts scheduled to
OPffll on iW. new site on Hy.
WG vo¢!!t of 1-94 the weekend

of July 2 through 4 afi:d wm
: contmue on !!Uccas(w Sat..

' u.rdays and· Sundays until
Aug. 7.
J',-Iiss HughM will give her
pgychit' lmpressloM>

to

in-

terested talrgoen from
U:®ILm. to 4.;$ p.m. on ali
· faire dates except JI}IY 4.

She rose to natiooJll promi:-;enee m 1967 when J.lbe pre· '
dieted the euct dates of the
roadways, c) great Midwestern sntlW·

•

licenses. "''"'"'IS ~=u "" "'-"'" = "'"'J' >=u 1
able cause to suspect any ordinance violation
would ''close them down.'·
~ forms of business included an

me~;~;;* liquor ordinance defining

-

''*~'PMfl'.''"'
,~~-~~>
l1!f Q.IJ'@red

.Ear[ Hollister
Named To Committee
.J- N-??
Countv board supervisors Walter Johnson and
Earl Hoilister are two of Rep. Les Aspin's 12
appointments to the Joint Economic Development
C'-onunittee for Racine and Kenosha Counties. Joe
Noll, presidl'nt of Kenosha Corp,, is the third Kenosha county representative.
''The counties and cities of Racine and Kenosha
have fonned tlris joint unit to spur the region's
economic gl'owth," the congresSlnan said
The joint committee was created by resolutions
adopted by the two city councils and the two county boards. Each unit of govl'rnment has three reP'
resentatives on the committee--two public official:~ and one cttit;en. Appointments were made

"--~-

-•·-·-

Othe!.,

pr~c~~~

port d

:.ll"'netery site su
~

Hollister went so far" t10.W :;eal'i. ago t;; h'il\.T

·31-7?

"taken off" the old township plat mrr!)-s

diScovered thai mdJscrenon aftE'r he t'lok ofticl' •n
H"- penciled the cemetay mte. hack or;to th,; t1Y·~ll m<<j(;

...

THE PARCEL WAS DEEDED to !~e tDW'l u:"
cE>metery w lll44 by '·Underhill Ne.tvm a!'il h'~- '·
Harnet '' The "handwrnten" dcN! is in:: s;;ic «t
town offi(·e
'The land had ~everai owner& in th~ 1Ptll
WdS sold to Homer Holli~ter. Earl's p;r~ndfa\her m
1900 The farm was m H<Jlhster- har;ds ~ll!i! th'c lit~?
Wienke purchaS'i'. Fronl 1114_4 J.:ntll 1937, lhi? !arHJ m

quest;nn wa~ ilot farmed or i.lmpered Wlti:- F'l~ <hf
pas! .W ye:ns ;t bas been ur.der some tvpro <Jt cult,vatwn
GJry NE-lson p01ntro out I'D the pl;.)c r-wnm1.J;<,\0r
earher th1s month h" is following fnr>

former owners in famJlng the land but
sur"evors to cross his lanct W do the
:;f>gmfmt ,lf the farm

H1s Objections t<: the cemetery n~.<itnr:>Uon ;.r;o tms"'d
orimanly on the establishment nr an
nl<;J!
;,
Place for teen-1!gers to park ;>nrl dnr.k
',r,Uh
beer bottles'-i and the fact that helm~ alrcad\- investf'il
$146 m seed and fH!.Ihzer this year for lbe tNe acrc$
Stem is ask1ng the to'm board to fund morwy lG HC<:l
a ~ign proclauning the cemetery a !'fffiHC?)'
If she gets her ~-ign she then will Nnducf. a;;
Dflrlie~-- but ihe search '1'111 b;~e he; only m\o
re{'Ords She. l!ke some other§, tlllnl!: t!w 1
m,;y have been a pauper-~ bunal ~round m
years. Even if a pat>pl"r were b'~fi•;d at.
expPme, somebody had to d<g the grav1; !:InC
tor it She will e:tamirw t.he 1% l'f'~r ;,lf:
records to see ;I anyone gor pald
and for whom
"THERE ARE SEVERAL p€'npl.:· I'm
who feel their ancestors W<er<o hune--..--l the"<' " Rt~l!1
"Une lady from Salem had P,nst~l dl}<,~eston
accounted for all of fbem but two, 4tNJ
'nre buned thert>. Once we get thi§!;m~
as a cemetery then we
records"
She hopes, wttll town b(l;lr-;La!l-Sl5l:a~~-!mve
at the s,te soon The s;gn wm;kl ri'ad'~~rJ
Cemetery'

!rlf~ommendiffon ,, ,
<c..

site fo~b~e suive..,,,~~•

'

•

•

.

•

"Let's get ft. surveyed iirilt,:.' said Elfering. "Then
we cat1 proceerl wlth the other problems."
The cemetery.IS surrounde-d by privately--owned land.
Nelson agreed tc allow t.h¢-·sti.rveyl}f3 towlllk across hffi,
land '~Ifthey rlon't ste-p on-my corn/'
The identities of thqse persons buried in the old
-cemetery may never be known, but Mrs- Stein sa1d she
_beHeves,p?ople will come·forward with. that mfonna·
tion when the cemetery_.is restored
"Who-wants-to adrnitthelt ancestor:!' fire burted·ln a
bean patch?'' she laniented_
Judy Bloss. Salem, told the board she believes !lOUie
of her anef.Stm•s ate ·buried there, De~nded from a!l
old- Bristol family named "Bryant, Bloss -said her
relatives hved close to the cemetery and she has reason
to believe they were laid to rest In the area
"I've talked to people who remember sitting on the
tombstones while they were' out-hunting," said Mrs_
Stein, "and-we feel certaln there are graves there."
She suggested "fJxing it up-for your own people. You
could sell lois and recover the '.:llst of restoring the
p'roperty ..·'
"I woUld lill:e to see It called the Old Bristol Pioneer
Cemetery," she said.
:Nelson's opposition to restorati(m of the cemetery
centers,on t~ actes;; rwd, which wauld pr-ovide "a
place for_ teenagers to park and drt.n\<:, It wil1 be littered

A

.

with beer bottles, cans and slxpacks,"
He is also concerned with the $146 he invested l.n seed
and fertilizer to plant the two acres In corn this sPring,
"C'.ouldn't the cemetery wait until after I harvest my
corn?" he asked.
Other items to come before the meeting included
approval of the plat proposed for the Freeway River
Site Complex sOught by HH Partners Corp,, Deerfield,
Ill.
The project includes 258 acres bounded on the eaSt by
the M4 frontage road and on the north by Hy_ 50.
The planning board voted un<~nimously tQ rl:!corn·
mend that the town board accept the plat as presented
and turn back a 40-acre piece ol land _deeded to the
twns!Up by former owners of-the prqject,
Elfering Said the i:levelope~s of Freeway River
Complex plan to divtde the land into small'horse .farms
of about -10 acres each with some land devoted to
fudustrtal use
The boaid also vot,® to recornrilend approval ot_.a
requellt -by Richard 'Walker for a non-conforming
variance In a remodeling_project at his home on HYr-C:
'- The appointment of Mrs_ Lorraine Rogers to,;;Ute_"
planning board was also recommended, pll-lldingc.:ap-.·1
proval of the town board, Mrs_ Rogers repiitees Mril-, ,
Adele Waldo.

c

Sriitol to scheCfufe
sewe~i"nalysis
By JAMES ROHDE

uatwn survey and,'or a faci!-

under the federprogram.
results show less than
mwe amounts, the dtscould ~till stop nt that
point mst.Bad of completing
thP Step 1 pn'gram
'fhf' federal program also
bles the rllst.nct to move
l a Step 2 whereby plan&
specifw~tinns WOI.Ild bt>
rect for the treatment
sewer interceptor ilne

as~essm

Staff Writer

Jiles plan and environment,;.!

BRISTOL - The town's
sewer ui.llity district is

assessmenl study
He explamed ''excessive'"

faced with thl' problem of
completing an Infiltration
and Inflow (I and I 1 analySIS

as over the pr<esent accep·
table rate of 200 gallon& per
mch diameter.

m order to comply Wlth
state requll'ements for the

Crispell said the purpose
ol the study IS to determme

renewal of its Wisconsin

whether it would be cheaper

Pol!uti~m Elimination D1s·
('barge System (WPEDS)
permit

to ptevenl the pure water
from entermg the systrm or
carrying the water to the

The options op!,'n to the
district are to t·omplete the
1 <1nd I study to meet state
requirements or to go the
route of a Step 1 program,
federally funded, with 7~ per
cent Environmental Protectio'!_ ~BTI!f'Y .LEY~J. (tg~qs__
During an mformatmnal
meeting Wednesday night,
the 18 property owners in
the d1stnct UJ Bristol who
were present Jndicated
unammous!y they favored
the Step 1 plan,
K L. Crispell and Steve
Godfrey, engmeers fn>m the
finn of .Jensen and Johnson,
Eikhorn, told the group the
town board has to notify the
Department of Natural Re·
sources on or before Jun<> 30
as to what action the diStnct
wlll take
Crispell said that failure
to 11ct on the I and I study
rould jeopardize the
dJstnct's WPEDS permit
which expires June 30.
He sa1d the purpose of the
J and I study is to determme
the amount of pure water
entering the system either
by infiltr.itiOn (surface watf't ~eepmg mto the lines) or
by mflow (illegal _!lump
pumpil, foundation drams or
downspouts connected to the

sever ~habi!Jtaf.ion
He said Bnstol'~ trt'at- programs under ihe EPA
ment plant was built wnh grant w1th Step 3 providmg;
the capac1ty for processmg for actual constructwn.
A nt.,·mber of O!strid resi210,000 gallon~ per day and
was currently operating at dents spoke m favor of tht'
·
smce Jt would
about 60 per r.:ent of
with a
hydrauli<' capacity 100,000 to
the
140.000 gallons currently
processed during peak periods
He explained that the
plant'<> d1~charge effluent
limit was set at 30-30 (30
m1lhgrams or bwrhemJCal
oxygen demand and 30 mllligrams of 5U$pended ~olHl5l
before eventually disrharging into the DesPlaines '"'"" w'"" comml:'.nts under
Rwer but that stricter regu- t:onstderat!<m and adv1se
lations coul<i require a 21}20 Jenset~ am\ Johnson of its
dec:smn_pr;_or tq the June 3{}
leveL
_
, He estimated t!iat if 'the;,
d1~trict c·hoses the I <lnd I·
aua[ys!S strictly to ~
state requirements, the cb.~
would he $1!.000 to $10,000
%':'~-~ -~- ;-!~'': "'!!" 11
and would take e1ght months
INDUSTRIAL WIU>i'NG
Japan ena~!)Iig young a&n:
to .'1 year to complete.
lAKE GEORGE- Brl•tol Town~hip 0¥N ~1--stud~nt$ .t~ lipenc
The Step 1 program cost' 16 600 '" ft ma"mry conotrutt on with- fune:_,_fn the U,S., living ,a_nc
was est!mated at $30,000 to ~':.~''-~L "" cond•!Lonmg Pnoe<l at worki!lg on Amencan da!tj
~.000 of which 7!} per rent
would be fednal!y funded,
and Jt would take a year to a
year and a half to complete
Cnspell said the advan·
tage of the Step I route was
that in the event llie I and I
plant for treatment

!;}

~7

BRISTOL - Coristruction
of the rontroverSial' town
hall·fire station in Bristol
was dealt a setback wtth the
(lisc-overy of fill soil on the
propo_sed site to rear of the
present fire stabon.
.
NoelElfering, tf)wn chair~
man, said this morning that
going ahead with _construetion plans on the proposed
site could cost an additional
$30,000 tO $37,000.
He has called a S~cial
meeting of the town plan· rung board and the buUdmg
conunittee for Thursday at
7~.30 p.m. in the town hall.
,,
1 Bristol Vmers approved
• an ellpenditure of up to
i $350,000 on Dec. 4, 1976 for
construction of the new
compl€x, two _ye'ars after it
was first voted down Controversy_ over the
~eetion cf the bllildlng· site
haJ3 r<>.sulted in a diVISion of
town's People. The town-ap-pointed bUilding committee
favored the current fire sta·
tion site but the planning
Qqard, supported a Hy_ 45
Jocatwn_
Tbe last attempt to move
the construction site failed
during the annual town
meeting on April 11 wben
-:@t~Fs_ yo,ted_ against a de·

lay tO consider other locations.
Although ground was bra,
ken-for the building on April
30, colll!truction- never_ ac·:
tually began beca_use,of, a:
du;pute With- the statfiL,De_:-_
pa_rtment of Natural Jlesources (DNRl over-;I_l,;IOO
foot deep well in -the centet
of -the proposed meetJ.ng
room,
Elf
d th th
_ . enng ~ai. , at e ad~d1tional cost for. construe~
tlon; of the huHdmg at t!J~_
d~ognated s1te could ConC!evabl~ put the ~-tal cost of
the p!'OJCCt over_the $350,000
limit, Tequir-ing another spe- ·
dal town meeting '
0

o

The legal ,que~ti'On lil~o
conceJ,'tls , the constructiQrr
eontract awarded by th€'
board, particularly if_ the.
delays in construction :result\
'in an 'increase ._-Of bli!ldmgcosts from those originally
bid

-~·-·

,.,.., Y'!'"'!"'h ,·.~

Marie Ours, "' -'<
Gri!gory Jaliles 1
Donald :fi.• , Pa'ge, I
Lee Page, ~.a
Palcy.nsky, ·sua,
Palecek, Ellzabetb

Pascbke,.Pamella Je
, Coleen Mlli'J
:, I

rn u, report from Mark G', 'G(It:>tzinger, project
~ngmeer of
Q~~Uftt.led as

t!le t!:'lsting f1rm,-,- llw, bu1ldmg ar!l-<1 IS

";nanUed by mixed eartp fill con.sistmgpt
prmcJ.(lany day,:;, dn'}ersMd .9onl~ 1\lPble ranglUgJn'·
!hwkn<C$f· from about furtle and one half fe_et.: at the
position ;)fboring 83 to about 12 beet at the·pmatlon of
bori,ngBL·'
·.".
.
~
Ac•t.J({jing to David H." }S.!lderson, V'arvi!. Construe·
tion, the problem cot<!d 00 over~me, b\lt costs would
, I;Je mcrea~ed by at le!:!i!I. $3(1,00(1, Varvllis ·a -su:bcuntrac-,
i<Jr of. Bane-Nelson, Iw: , general_ (COJ)tratWr on !he
project

Two.meUJOds 'Wttb .<tt:companying-costs .were _recom·
mendi!tl-byA.odenJon •Hf" :wid Jootingon::fr()Jd b~ l,ow~red
to finil tmder!aying w<turJJ sbllt at at additional cost of
$17,!Xitt rt. se.::00.d JH'Otedure would wvolv~ undercuttmg
snd N~Ph"mg !.lDY\!J(<Jbk ~oll;:f J\t <\J~qsst e-f $.~();50,1
"'\ol'.f.~:~n',t 01bsort- tl!_\~ ad4!6ur..1.l t\l$t," illlhl Elf-trr"
""We Jelt!Jer han t0 star!. tht' {l\lildpg Jmder

r12

o~

\!\1t

go b<wk t0 tlw pt"()ph• with' auutJ:wr

The plaiming boar~ has Supported a-HY:-'45 foi:iltion,
\j'tnle- tbe Jo-wn·apP'J!nW<.i bu:ldmg ('Umu,uttee rec·ommend~.d the current ftre station slte"
In response !a legal .qu~!ion;: cOnC'erning constru~;·
tion c<.mtracts tha.t may, !W delll.Yed resullin~ Jn in·
creased costs, E!fering de!o,>rreii' ;o Cat!. M, Greco,
attorn<1Y from the·flrm of Wokw)cz,Gre,co anQ Mason,
Kenosha
Greco said aft.pr rtvi;:wing

:specification~,

ireveral

prov1slonll wQu!d be applicable J;o :·'~tile quesWm of
co~l tor. the- eonstructiQn siw- due, W the
lan-d till- problem ..,.
·"' ,
_:-"Thm l~. n: spe~:::ifl('_ J!YO?'iJ*'P- de.alln_g ~ith the
txamination -Or l-hr pl\Jjeit .';.lle;·· .s;u(j GrectL ''an.d it
provtdes: 'That the ('llt:tracD:Jr al'ufe'acb !lob-tontiactor
1ne!'eased

st1all hilvc exammed 1he pt·ojectJ:;ite befo~J> entering
w,k, a ctm!r:&ttva! *iFWtn?nt. F':dlt\rf' to ha1te. -tX·

;:un·wf'd Lh!! S(le or overlooking ex:istJng s1ia oond1twns
tlw\ wc;re ~;xpo:;{'ti and nsihk• will I)Ot be cau~e- for
irt<:fiei\$E;d !:Vlil6 !.o ih~e OA·per .,
A Idler: to the town !Watd from the-Iaw firm reads in
part
not unmmmon in hUildi;ug,1\ltl,!a'tio•l$ for Uw_
Dwner to b~ respons!bl.e for soil bonngs. pnor to the
l<.'ttln_g !)f <eontr<lct~ $1.1, tpa t,dJ.'l\l1PTI}!lat\9II& Ca)1,~ IT!Jld.e
concr.miog ~l.leh .things as -cieptiJ·-OU(lundation, and it
would, b;we heen· of t!'t:mendous bendit h.ud the

·'It'"

w this .matti!r.~sugges.!e\1 !:he J;ame.
"I {jo J10\ k110w whetbef or-not tlw,archited hinueli

1'\fdJittict

ever-made mquiry inl.o. that mu,t~r or, whilther or -not
ht\ m iad, exam.mecl t11e site hi$J1te!f and.wll.s a-ware·of

tile poteatia\ soli prolil??\" -When tnN)t;ing ,'his_.-'drtlW•
wgs,"

.-

,-...

, :·''

The_ la\11 flrn~ toid-.tlJe-·bQ,\IJ"d\ -'~!n or?er' to prevail !n a
-l~wiwt ?gains~.!llPA~.o:ntr~ctcrf} wpuld:!ie u,f.~e. P,Pf:Oion
tl1at the-. town _,l¥(lu(d)jave,tn)lruve that:th~_'f::ontfilctor
fnr the ·eJ>cavatlonJm(!W~ or slrouJd hay~J.._ll:_rto\'(l"fcifthe
existing ~oil cOhditlDn·.:<irid thilt such .-· cm:id!tion -wa's
VJS!ble ~JI:an on-sik insPedion/'
~

,~,

,.

B~nNAR.n-·aUN'\\¥.t~,i\i&~~f±t'A~L,~e&t~~-~·

''Let:.s (iJr,get 'what ~'M~'t-\!--i~llt~J,,-c"'

.

town hall

acrQSS the ,~treet.'We don't,want to spend the.sununer
!n court Let'i{just pull in our horns and lookfor a new
site-,"

Two alternate sites were detailed by Russell Horton,
membec

bo<~rd

Tlle first; knoWh as the Carl Krahn proj}erty, lies
1,50(1 feet south of Hansen Park on the, east s1de of Hy
40" The ot1'1er i.~ west of 45 Oil the old Williams farm,

now owned by Arthur Pullman. )t lies directly across
the roa(,l from the lift station at the ball diamond
Horton said two acres of the Krahn prop&ty could be
purchased at $4,000 an aCre, well costs could total
,~3,500, Plus $5,000 lor additional grlldlng and $3,000 fo1·
sml te6ts.
The total price· Ulg for constnwting the building on
tile Krahn site, according tn Horton, would be $3-H,SOO
The PuUrn<>n property cuuld b0 purchast.>d for $10,000,
h<~ g·;;id,'p!mi $5,000 to take a sewer liilll acio&'l· Hy 45
Other costs mdude $3,500 for a well, $'~ 1il00 for grading
k\!ld $3,0011 for testing at a total oi $!JN!,500.

Fowler objected W Placl.ng·the fire station on Hy, 45
since "t!)e buddlpg·-cQmwittee-'s: {mal dectsion was
,baS€d on ~~spQlJse tiroe. ,Th\'. department makeS 500
, calls a year., Three- minutes lost on each -call totals 1,500
mmutes a·yeac or 25,hours.
· ·'You awk whqtis ~hree- mi.nute~. My wlf.,'s sWter was
murde~d 1n Kenos!Mt :The murrlerer wa11 goiog out the
back door as the po!lce__were Mmin,g m the front Thr~
minutes could hrtv,e made a big difference m lbat
lnstance," ·

"

,- ,

·

'

th;liton'said, .,,If it were· built 'o1r~S it would only be
ihree-mites 1-rom,_the--nOrtJ:mrn township boundary line
I see most of .our future grnwth happening in the
;;outl)ern·end.__of .the_. township.''
' After..,the vqte to c~ange ,the proposed site, wh:ch
caw10, .qy, secret _ballot, Eifering announced a board
decision to ·'take until Monday- to decide whwh way we
\Vii! go,
" ,
''We 'can't resolv~ this issue right now," he said,
sure Is it is lmjPSSible to

board took no, action on the t'et:"Mt tpecial
e!ecUm) of the fire department off!cero lfldieattng it
would· be some time before l\!IY conchwion was
re~ch~. This. brous·ht About .some heatect ·dlntiltw!on
from the audience,, and the meeting was a~j01:1rned

promJitly.··

.;.cross th10 slreet We d9n't want to spend the summer
in coLH"t. Let·~ -just pull h1 our burns and look for a new
site"
1\vo alternate sites were detailed by Rll!)sell Horton,
board member
The-·f!r§.t,\ktioWn as the 'C<:irl Krahri· ]Jroperty, Ues
1,500 feet soul~ of Hansen Park un ~he,Cast s1de_of l{y.
45.,The otf,ler_!$, west of.4-5 on the old Williams farm,
no;.v owned by Arlhur· PulJman,JJ. lie,s <l,h:ectly 11cross
the road from the lift: statlon at the ball diainond
Hort9n s_aldtWo J!cr~s of !J!~.Krahn Jlroperty cmlld'be
purcha_~ed. 1<t::~4,000 _ap· aCi'e. ··wen· costs ·could total
$3,00\1, -Plus $5,00(}-for additional grading. and $3,000 for
soil te_StS;• ·,::_;'--- . ," , ," ,, ·. -::
.The_ .t.<?tal~pr(r,ll:JM for .constructln~ the_'building on
the,Krahn: s)te; ~ctor<l.ili.g.to·Horton~·· would·be $347,500.
The f:uli'man proPertY could be'purch.asedfor$10,000,
Qe_said!plJl:f$.5;~,.to,:_take ll:.~ewe;r:'lihe,!l_!Ofoss Hy. _45
.Other-,costS .iJ;!dud~;$3!500 for a wen, $~.Q(l9Jor gra'ding
and $3,Q(J9;.for:-:I~Jt;lng:~J f;:W~l of $,~52,!iOQ., ,:
r-;-owlei"'Objcicted,tiiplaCiilg the {ire_s,taUon o_n lly. ~?

~~:M: ~th·~?~~~~~igti~~1\ -~~~-:~~~-~t~~~~i·~~00

ca,ns a year rThr_ee rllihUteS._ lOst ·on . each·ciill_ tqtii.Js)}OO
.;·mtQyte&-'<1-J:"_ear,.Q~; 2_5 hours . . ::... '·<': ':::.:·,,
' "You:ask;wha,t is tpr,ee-)ll.h::mtes, MY\"l,fe:,tsister w·as
murderfld in ISenos~;_\fhe. mufde~er was going out the
back ~oor,~s the J),oJ.,u:;e,were·Cow~g jn,th~ .front Three
:~~~~~~>~ou11:~ay,e·:~a~e-11 .bi%. differ~c~ in tb;tt

th~ p_otential sol!, pru~w"'"~ ~""-" "'"~'!$ '"!~
mgs,"., : ,
- . . _;.
-1'4t' law firm told U1e board,_.-:lnpfd_er to prev~illn a
laWsuit agamst ilie.contrador.;'J-would be of _tile opinion
Uml. th<> ttJWn _:.yoWdJJave tnprov,e 1;hat_tJ1econtractor
fyr tl!e ellcavauon knew or sbould have Jrnown of the_
,,_.;>•ti""'Onil ,...,,..,J;;;,,.., ori..J l b f ~""h ~"""~a;,.,,.,.,.,

HO?rton said, _"II .:Jt )'Vere_ Quilt

o~

it would only be

tl'lf~e. miles ·'from t~e northern town$-iP. boundaiJi !me,
tllQS( of O\lr future .gr.owth happel!lng in the
;o;ou,~ern end.of,thEi towrtship/'

I

see

After the V!Jte to change. the

p~oposed

site, \.vhkh

~~f,A~Y'"5 ~~~:_ ',~:!~~t~Jl.:~:-~ 1~!~~..0-~~~~..~"'~~~~

feel we

building

. ··~~

-~~.'"·~~~ ~commit-

.• --~-~~"~'"~.·~. Anderson, owners of theprop<'rty, perrtuttmg fir<: .eqUipment to be
their l;mi!d)ng d.udpg cpnstruction 'fOr $300 a

to th•

Gail Zirbel Sets Precedent
(Paris] -- Gail Zirbel belleues in eqMlity for program began 30 years ago as a joint uenture
women. Because of that beltr>f, Gail, 23, is the wtth Farm Bureau to promote the orgam~ation.
Tweh•e years ago Wisconsin entered the
, ftrst A.ment:an to go to a foreign country under a
farm e;rchange program spon.sored by the f..:o_.gr~n;t_ Ha";ilton ~as ~e~n respons•~le for
.. -~f ., ___ -

fn•D~~M;

• -

'

'

0

~

'

~ •-:JJ;l_~trpeuon to

>.

r

b}'.:}h~-'Mf_Hva~-~--?t:':f7!i(\QJlf~:- >-- <<- ----·----- .- • ·-Th{) OptJ!)it'$ (i!J:\'lr.0'-~~-:i(i,'!1l-W~ie_,f?~-~Ef!&;ts,tJ,J,
tlje compaoy l!.:r~port_ to •tlill-·tnw_n Mardi·,Mark )meet state reijuirerhl;lt(ts onm~er4!1i;e;.<~...S\flJAP_f.9!
j~er, -projec_t -e~~in7~r, deSClj_~~ ·the area ;Us., \with _7g_.pet. cenhfe{jehiHundm~;-whi.<::h.!!'.J,Sg:i!n¢1_1;1.(
>:-.-·>·•.•t"ntled by-Imxed earlh fill conslstmg'1JX1Ddpally_~'t isewer.System ev.iluatlOI\S~'ey _and tor_ a;facitliles
;.p;:c:f:ti,tYs,.dnders ·and rubbl·"· anging ln depth from)H~ fee.t ~
..•._n>virOnm_en.tal allses~r::wnt_{>tud;rJ(n. e~. \··.
\\~f¥6' 1?. feeL''
.'
.
'
'
. _ .. ,. - t,'\:m. 18-xesidE'.nts.in attendance·vbt.W.u,)')anlmo~
'
Continuing_ with thE' Pr'ojett at that site ('OU\d n\ean " ''-''-''-' ,..__ ------ -.-~-"-~'-~-··;,~ "t.m'·-t nW>~
an addJtwna} Cost _of $3!t,OO!l, ~cconhng to a reprt:sentof Varvll'Construction Co., a ~ubcontrackrJ>fot
was. aw;J.rded the contr<~.ct lor

tne town epgineert<! _a~It;~or

SP.·. eci-1 tow.·.·•· n. ,. .;~Ha'll mee
· C•/1'77

BrJAM;~SJ\O;QDE:
·
·
Staff:.Writer
B~ISTOL -,,,Bristol voters last December authorized
an:J!Xpendjlure of up to-$a50 1000 for construction of a
town h)dl:fl;-e station complex..
, __ . - , . · . ,.
T,fi,~F--_~rJ,wtur_e. will no .doubt· be buiJt, but two'
q~~-~~ti9.n%.:,,a~.f'.,h.o~ding yp_ construction: where ,and (or
·hciw·mucli'! .. -,
·
Monday 'night' the former building co-mmittee (the
CQII!_mitte,g was· dissolved Monday by the town hoiJ:rdl
-~9-.t.!JJit tpe ~truc~ure could still be bunto~W!!C:'·
~:,~Ire stahon property. but at a di!ferent lo~~.,

for ~,'r tlw $3Sl},000 Hrmt
-

·

.··· .. ·· .·

"'

, _,~OW\l"Cb.alrf\lan.,Noel Elfe'\'ipg: and{~ ..'towh boa~d
J:MiUeve)M proJect will ex~ee(HP5! ~~t ~Qill)t and have
schedUled a special_ town meeting on: July 16 to ask
voters:fQr-•more .1noney to.cmilpletr_-tJur·bui4"Mo
, Monday_ ni~~t'.$_,sesslon dreW,,a itapding 'room.c~owd
possibly in re:~ponse to the to~~ bmrid _a,c_tlgn SatUrday
f{l,?rn(ng)Q._sch~U!i.!+g the)lp~al t<m:R fueeting, ..
-Following-•the•·regulat·rag~?a, -E!fer,J,ng·-·and Jon
M:asm'1.,town attorney, with tl!e !JflU _(l:f-)Vo_k..yi(!J, G:r~co
and Mason, Kenosha, reporkd on ,the _s_~tus.__ ?f the

']?I"OJ~t.
., .~. ·_ "!:''"-·,.
·,1 Muon}_Md the !iiscoveqo! f1ll soll'on the deJJigna!J"il
J:».nlding SJ(e behind. the present f(re l\tatl.on {!'0\J.\d add

:tlO,OOO to $37,000tcieoastru<:U~p_ t(lj.\_4k 't!e,1!ft\0. ,dt®tlg·
'illg the site tv the p~esen! tire. )3t~Ji0Jl,'l\)Cati~n. ",ou1ct
't!OSt an esttm<~te<:! $1;!,000 in .a?_diti~n-_to,_the CJ,lSt._of
razmg the old structureJmuslng th~ etlU:ipni&!t'dlirl~
ronstruetion anc! changing the te!ep~_one-aler:ting·,--sys
J.emtmm th~ new building Wat\.,\:qrnp:t¢;.(41.,'. .' ,:. :':;,,- ,, , :.;
Mason sat\! he tb.ought it unhke!y tha.t the bUlldJng
cov!d be copstrud!!d for the al)otted $:!50,000 .at the
pt.-oposed locathw !whind the present fire statj~.i:'"

'Gail Zirbel Sets Precedent
!Paris] -· Gail z,-bef bebeve~ m equality for
women_ BecausE of that belief, Gail, 23, j, the
f£rst Amencan to go to a fore,gn country under a
farm exchange program spon.,~ored by thll
.lntarnatwnal Farmers Associatwn for Edacatwn
mBerkeley, Cult[_
She is the daughtra of Mr and Mrs. August
:Zirbel. Parts
Acwrdmg to Gail Hamllton, publ1c relatwns
'manager for the .~late f'orm Bur<!au. Ms Zirbel
left last week ,for a farm in BelglUm She will live
and work there for six months
Hamilton, u.-ho se/ecu-d Ms. Z1'rbel, said the

program began 30 years ago as a joint venture
with Farm Bureau to promote the organtzat<Oll
Tweh•e years ago Wisco>tsin entered the
program. Hamilton ha~ been responstble for,
fmding homPS for youths who hrzue tra~eled here .
''Gail told me we were discrimmatmg by not
considering s£>nding girl~ to other countries, "
sa1d Hamilton. "We sent hei- p1clure artd resume
to Belgium afte~ they ad,;d u.~ to send
representatwe.\ I here, and she was ~electec{ "
T'o pay for M~, Zirbel's e:;;penses [air [(u·cJ,
the Farm Bureau will try to sell articles she will
umte about hPr expenenc('S"

\'Eithe!' increa:se the fujlding 'or change ille slte·Df'the
building,", Mason exclaimed
ELF,ERING CITED PROBLEMS fat:lng 'the board,
specifkal!y )i: !aWsu:it .by lhe .Contr.actorf af they are
foi:Ced. t(! go_ -Mead ;y!th the b!lilding,ott the designated
sJte,• .·- : ,
,
·- - -·· ·
!'Ok.t!Je- .;tiler, hand_ if w~ €0 baek _{o y~~~~ Pe<!Ple 1t?r
)))'OJ.:<] ''fu:on~y' ~U,i:l tcu yote, l(down, .'11>0~ 'cr!uld .,eruj up
paying off the: contractors and~still have no Mtldin$',"
he ,l:!dcl.ed
OlMr Problems dt~;{l
wen, Which ls Siitmted

me'"ung room. and tile
rnents~

,Elferill_g smd·the Ward .i5 _of_ tl):~:ovinlo1-. ,the project
copl.d' b;>.tOmpi~led ._at .a different locMtlon such as the

~cat! Kr'<~hnpro~rt:rqt,r Hy,:-~5 apptoximately_ 1.~09 feet
-;;p~th, t{Ui411$r#f ~R,a_tlt,,J,'p'W,\1. Sup.:-RusselLHorton s;Hd

that as •.>1'1(}~:-ms-t,e·-could .estimate," barr:Irlg tk"lfore,~l\CTI
proble,<ns;,Jhe_bu!lding_.~ul~·Pe bull~~}-$

·-?~;-~L~r-uw-W)ar:>l W<ts ope~~:;~,r~~

July 16
anyvne ha(j .iltiy concrete e\"idence that the
rtmld $WU?e !:Jmlt at lhe original pr!ce, to

±w

fad~ Hl'WT!tlng,

Neison, fonnet Wwn supervL~or,. defended the
fire gtation sHe H<' said !t w.a5 the dwice of the
, committee ti»sed on response time'by fii't and
u~_squad perso11ne1
.'(",'."Some of u~ have <.10f1e s0rm,1 groundwork and i_eel we

ipHtl 1tH! Pulld 1t on the s1te M \h(· present fir€ stat1on lnr

\i).e~:S frJi.!fi U;e n5C,U00 limit," l\iehon Siihl.
t ,\10RACE I' owt:Eft, '-\ mudwr of

'z"<l:.rmnl.tee. V;kt the board he h~d re<:dl
,nwnt lrn:L t~lvdc; :.;nd Ste>tc Anoenon nwnen
i)djoimrig proPerty, ;wcrmmmg .fire equipment to
:~llo~med il1 meir bmlding dunng ~on~trwtion for $300 a
-1110,11th for as wng as Jt Wa$ needed,

NelsoJJ 'iald he knew an mdividual who would raze the
'lP\!1Jdlng i>l no w,~;t jcl5t for the sa!vJge nghts to the
\\!t!'IV:tHre

" ' Ketmlcth c...·..·" c;·· ·;:·
t;6t\1lhlttee
\0!>hm.al<" fo1 praceedmg wtth
-~1.!"- for $Wi,200

of th~ bmJdmg

the ~omnmte~.-s
at the presenl

TheSldes re Still Drawn
~-/5"·"7/

BY ANGELA CASPER

-It's the same old problem al:!d the

that the cost Of ·.additional
. They agree, too, ~ha.t if theouildi.ng where th~' h811 was
~ ·could mean a lawsui~ witb the
actor for entire or partial reimburser~u"'

('s'the lawsuit;·but beyond there all

In the meantime., some rE>sicients have already
made up their minds
Dal!l Nelson, fmmer town bo<U"d member who

"'rigmally supported the building at its present
site, sairl the town is committed (by annual
meeting action) W build at its current site.
Before considering a move, he said, the town
"must exhaust <ill avenues'' of huilding on the
odgmel site, Nelson and his suppmtero prefer to
move the complex forward on the site, an
alternative they clarm will keep lhe rwoject's cost
c!o~e to the $350,000 limit.
"We have the figures," h<" said at the t{)wn
board meeting, "we can shuw them to the
board ·'
Nelson and Ken Davis, who was a member of
the building committee until it was disbanded by
town board lli't:i.on this week, said lt would cost
$12,411 for footings to move the building forward;
$1,200 to rent space for fire vehicles dur:illg
construction (because the current building would
have to bE> razed); $_1,500 for wil boring tests;
$1,500 l;o move mi_d si.Ore radio equipment; $1,000
to cap the well on the site (ordered by the
Depa.'tment of Natural Resources); and nothing
to raze the building
"That makes the total cost $345,200 to move
the structure forward on the sit0," ll&idDavis,
Noel Elff.'!ting, town chrurnu:m, did not publicly
endorse an alt.ernative at the Jun'2-13 meeting,
!;>ut seemed to favor moving tlfe ~in ordet
to sell the Ore station and ~.ru$,_~_;?f the
money that he fools will 00 ffi -~'·'Of "the

$350,000 limit.
Elfering has said he -does not think thl
building C!l1l be built within the $360,000 limit at any site.
"If the town turns down giving us morl
money, we'd probably have to pay off th1
contractors arid we'd end up with no buildlng at.
all," he said.
Relocating the complex on its present sitt
would require an appeal to the zoning board o ·
adjustments for a variance because the ne"'
buildmg would he non-conforming," said attor·
ney John Mason.

ALTERNATIVES
Alternative sites being considered by the tow,'!
board il'iclude the Carl Krahn property, 1,500 fL
south of Hansen Park on Hwy. 45; and the AJi;
Palmen property which lirM across the road fron1
the lift .station at the ball diamond.
An alternative site in tha industrilll park wa1
rul~d out_ Said board member Ru:;~s Horton, "H
we build a $350,000 building we .won't want t1
hide it where no one can see it."
Costs of building on the alternative sites wei'J
estimates, but appeared to be elol!e to th.J
$350,000 figure, barring unforeseen problems.
But Nelson, Davi.~ and their supporter,!
argued that building on the present !lite woul' l
probably mean fewer surprllies than. relocating,
"We already know what the problems are O'l
this site,'' -said Davis, "Why move and take
chance on finding more?''

•

Bristol to meet
on site. issue
Robert

Roger~

fnendly and

said he was going to try to
get along w1th the -neigh·
bors
Elfenng asked what the
town could do tf the fawe

opened without acqumng an
amusement license from the
town Jon Mason, town attorney, said the town would
try to ger a re~trammg order to stop the operatwn
until the operators comply
with the Jic('r~~e reqmrements and would ask the
sheriff to shut them down
Mason said the town
bmldmg mspedor and the
oounty zomng admumtrator
have been watchmg the con·
struct.ion at the site and that
to dat.e the structures are
not permanent and do not
need building petmlts.
Kenneth Davis suggested
that the state be notified to
detenmne whether Rogers
is complymg w1th state
code-S. Elfering took thr- suggestwn under consideration
Other action mcluded ·
- The approval of seven
bartender license renewals
subject to pollee clearance
-A motion-to in~truct the

auditing
- .a. lf'ttn of resignation
from Wtlham Krc% from
tlH.' town pldnnmJ?; bnard and
appomtment of Eugaue
Ado1msk: to llll the vacanCy_
AD .l.nnouno::meot that
stJcke.rs for the. town landfill
should be available to town
res1dems alll:r next week

for $1 each
- An aJmo•mcment that

t.own

Dates of future meetings
mclmled a plan"
sessiOn on June
p.m. to go over
new znnm?: map~. Lake
George Rehabllttation DiS·
tnd m€eting July 1 at ll
1 and the Kenosha {'wnI'owns AK<>oelabon meetai7.30,allin'fue

" /i 7 7

Dairy bake-off set for Tuesclay

high coal
ol Yllll<iallsm

To ibe Editor; !- I~ -, 1
'foday, I received a copy
of the letter ·that the contractor wrote to the insurance company w!w carries
the "Builder's Risck" poli' cy en the construction of my

new

freezer,

warehouse,

truck dock in Bnstol'.s Industrial Par!t:.
VaridaHsm occurnid

The cost of the abO%
work would be T-en
Ti:WUMnd Elght Hundred
Dollars ($10,SOO.OO)_- A £OPY
of the manufacturer
representative's tetter is· attached for your review."
Enough said, parents. Do
you know where your children are? What ls their bysim the ind~Et:rial p~
closing hours?
·
CM-o! M. Me;tM

about one lll<)llth ago on the

·east s1de wan of the freezer,
apparently from throwing
! storres or whatever on the
ootllide of the building
'!'hat letter, in vart, is
this:
"We have contacted the
:panel supplier for
manu!acturer's recommendations and witb thelt suggestions fo~ repair, we submit tbe !ollowillg;
- In order to match, all
surfaces will need a new
fmish on the east walt
- AU punctures caused
through the skin !If the vapor
barrier of Ule panels wH1
need to be re-vaparsealed.
- Remove all batten
strips by the pan!!-1-S and instaliations of 3/32 emOOSSed
matching Glasbord
New batten strips
have to be inlltalled

all necessary supervisloa,

~t,

seaffold-

.md t.axeE included.

.rt1NE

16, 1976

(Bristol} -· Plann!.'l'S expre!.lSed their
10ACAESW!THPONO' '·J -~

7 miles nortl> of statolioe ""' U S. Hwy_ 45
ruew 3 """'"""' masooit•. '""" and stono
""'"· 450' of road frontag<. 30' r<rlwoorl
dock off of h"i"~ <oom, lull b"•mont. 3 '""
heated •od 1nsulat•rl garage_ 3 FENCED IN

ACRES FOR HORSES. HAS NEW POLE

BARrd WITH STAllS ArdO HAY STORI\~E.
391,500

tion to the earmarking of $11,000 fol the f
of land to eventually house a new fire station and
town hall at the planning boatd meeting June 7.
In a motion, planners called the eannarking of
$11,000 ''untimely, irresponsible and causing·.
undue emotion." *
The funds were ea.nnatked des_pite objections
from town board ch_airm~ Noel EHering and fro1n
supervisor$ Dale<t{~--illitl"CMMer Boyingt.on

at a meetfng held.

May 'Z9.

NOTICE

IS

IH!iiEB'.

FUI>THER GIVIH< tho! 1 artal

oecond mortvogo

"""""'<'<!

on

dellve•-ed by Mllr•on I'L Porhor
and 6orboro N_ Porl>om> hUt
band ond wile, fO EVANS PROt

UCTS COMPANY, o Oelll\oar
<X>rp<>rotlon, os ofo,..sold, ~Oil<

the ll'lh day o1 Septomtler, A.~
1~7~. ond recorded wlll'ltheoffic
01 the re;~IO!er 'of dH<Io 'fq
, J<eno•ho County, Wlsconoln. Gr

octol>er lr<l, ms, In volur(le

'.'~rt> :a,re:ta. lo~::Of'van
ehilit, tMughi'' :h~ ·s~d

wlsconom, on August Jrd. lm, o

The hour ot 10·90 o'cloc~ A.M. 01
the! day, 1o soll>ty the ~i)>Ou!'li

·'T'iWJi'e are: 11.~ }east.a·h.alf·
do~ in .thi& )l~ ·cr'fo ()t
thri;e.;

~

of records. on pop~.w•, u cki<:u
men! No 59W3. will be foro
dooM by oole of the premloede><o<lbe<l In ouch mO<foli!J'O on•
herelnof!er de>crllled. by 1111
Sheriff <>I l<enoollo <:<>u~ty •. )'Oio
~:<>nsm, whO will"""""' .. ld pro
ml•e• IO<" .. le and oell 'to l!u
hl~heol bidder, ot public """lion
ot lh~ soulh Iron! d<l'>r of 11>1
C<><!rt Houoe In 111e elty •nd eotJn
ty <>1 Ken<>oho.. '" 111o stoto .,.

due upon the

"'"''~ogeo

on 1111

dote ot ••1~- The promi>Q <I&
scclbe<! In !!to mortgog"' an(
which will bt' mid \o .. tloly Ill!
•~me ere o.. crlbfd u folio""''
P•rt ol 11\e oouth~ol ~uort.er ol
•ec-tlon 7, town 1 north, ron~ 21
eu! of tho tourtn prlncll>olcmorl·
~ion. lying ond ~!fl!l In 11\e 1-n
~~ Brlotol, Kenosha County, Wlsc<>nsln, and l>!!lng more p~rtlw
lnly d..crlbed .. : Comm.ndnl!
on lh~ norlh llno of "1<1 quartor
section ot o point 1967.5 !HI
Nortt. I'Xl3'30l" w..r !rom tt>o
oorlheo•t corner of ooi<l q<lllrl<lr
oectlon 1 thence swl~ parallel \<I
the 11&1! llno of "'ld quortlfr lOCo
tlon 100 feet to ltlo poflot ot begin·
n\ng ottho pro~rty toile lloro\n
""'crii>Od; thence co.otlnue south

:?ll.n :gpgps·,_·'·Seu!Iig

pacts;_ !lpi'U il !f~!l:,,tqQ,"
Ac.cordln.K ;to ..'Soriday
then; an~ tWo'-olher custom···
l.ters in the ar0a. One Is Jn
Sollth MHwa!!kee, the other

~~~~::' .':ct~~~ ~~~ l:i/:n::~

north Bn<l' wool alonjj t!lo norlh
line of 82nd 3tr.. t, 1.W.29 ,feet;

~:~tynort:.

'"':' ~il,all~~~:

2!1.3l teet; thence northwoolorly
lOIH r.. t ~king the e<>lterlyllne
of •o;d ovonuo which l•lhlt oro of
o clrtular curve concave 11> llle

.oulhweot. . .10 cur.e ho•l""' o

•I

a

~ppunenonc.. nOW « tleleafler
Dcelong,nglllo.,..fo,·endollfllilurM
oll•<!>od to or used In conMdion
with IMprem\..,o,
.
•
tlOTICE IS l'llRTi'lll:ll:
HEREBY GIVEN tnatMarlo!\ H
f'or~&m
and llarb•ra N,
Porll!tm, hu>~and an<l wlfe,,~a¥e
been duly., and In occ:ord"!'<t
wit)) Wl•c. Stall. Sec-t. ol25:lOS
not;!io<l ond oerved w\tll,ll,nolke.
ol Rl;ht to Cure Dllfoult, ci> April
l>t, 1917, by .. ndln~ ooxh nolle.•
•~ their !ool ~nown addre,. by
certiii.O m~ll, ·~eturn r,ecelpt i'rtqu..lod; but tnOI the . obcv~
nomed Marlon H. Porh.om and
Borbaro N. Parham, hu•band
and wiiO; il&ove In· 11<1 WIY Oll•wera<~, replied, responded, or.
ol~erwloe oxordoed t~elr rlgtot ll>
cure dotaull, •• occor<lodlh&m ln
sect >Cl5 10~ of th& Wise. Slats.
IW!oconoln con•umor Acl ·of~
•;•e Moren 1. ti1ll.
The om<>EJnl clolme<l ll> ba
due upon lllld lint morl<;i&IIO
at>o•e ra<:Eted n Of tile dot. of
lhE> notleo Is !he •urn of
$~8,79t.JS. ~rlnCEpal, and l1,8311.29
;nter..,l 01 the rale <>I 101':1 per
centum ~·annum to !tie dote ot
lhlo no!Ece, lell 1 cr.!dlt to !hit
mori!)Mor> '" lhlt omount ot
~1.61, tor o lola! omounl duo on

June21,1967
(Bristol} ·- On Sunday, June 25, the nE!W
recreat10nal park of Bristol Township, Bituated on
Hwy. 45 at the south side of the village, will be
dedicated in memory of the late Richard PH!l.llsen for his many years of devoted interest
and service in the field of recreation in BristoL

Bristol Gives
$114.90 ,,
(Bristol) -- Contributions totaling $114.90
were collf.'cted from town
residents during the campaign for the Wisconsin
Arthritis Foundation.
Mrs. Albert Beyers,
Bristol campaign chalrwoman, thanked contributors and marchers.
"'With th1s

control anglo of "l-14~'50)", e rodluo
o< U1 ! ..1, onO o ch<>l'd wl>\dl
Dceon north ~~·~" weot f'J,n
foe!' ihonco nor!h 5057'111"' out
J33.131M tothepolntot ]>&gin·
nlhg; containing 2J ac.:oo,.moro
or le,., •uble<:l to ap lindor•
~round p1po \lu e,o..,mMI·over
an~ ocro" tho pon:ol obo..,.d ..
><rlbed, tno approxlmoto<enler•
line of which lo doocrlbed eo·
BO!iEnnlng 011 tno lOUth llneoftllo
obOvo described parcel 01 a point
53.~ feet north ano· woO! rrmn
tne ooutMnl wrner lh&reot,
tMnce north 1113S'3S" wnt olong
'"ld cenW.IIM to tho lntorooctlon
wlth tho northerly line of lhe
p~rcel ebo•e deo.crl&.d..

w"'

-~oold.lirol
om. •lo
of SJ0,601mortga;eln
Ol. ll>gelhorthe.will\

....

torn~,·,....

ou~

and expe<1..., o1 !Mo

The amoun1 clolme<f lo 1>0
upon >Old oecond mortgage
tn .. ~et. ol

oOovo coclled •• of

, lhl• notice I• !he •um ot s7,.l77.11,
; prln~lpol, end $34l! •.U lntorMI at
l tn. roto of IO'h per centum per
onnum, !o !h~ dole ell!\. 10\ooll<::a
!Of ~ !otol amount <IUe on ool~

·I
i!
·. ·. 'i

~~~r~~~~:.'":.lr: :::.:~~~

t•••

ond ~'""""''of lhlo ule.
Pt..EASE TA><;Ei: NOTICE
• !hot In 10~ event the prOCO!'<Io ot
tne >olo are ln>Ufflelent !o llqul
date tho lndebtednou ••
otor9so\d, the undonlgnod In·
lend5to P'<>Coe0 En o court ot Ia"'
to >eeuro )udgmon! for ony '""~
dotlelency.
Doled thlollh dey
Of June. AD. 1911
EVANS PRODL/CU·COMPANY
MortgogOI

•:):j

•<

HEIDE, StiEI..OOtl. HARTLEY,
THOM & WII..K, ATTORNEYS,
611 56th Str .. l,

Kenosha, WI 53140
property I• '"""'"" ot
Avonu~. 9rl.,ol, WI,

TOo o~ove
"SJ1o1!16!11

June 20.21 Jul~ 5,ll,lJ,I5,
Au~. 1, 1917
'

ll'"ii~Tol
~f WrlJEN
NE

By

planners view land-use maps
-~-

,)j·/7

SEN

Sta
_ter
, .
BRISTOL - t:'lannmg conumSS!Oil
members got the1r first look Monday
rught at the new township land-use maps
being prepared by the Southeastern W1sconsin Regwnal Plannmg CommisSlon
and the office of the Kenosha County
Zoning admJrnstrator
.
"Now we are at the pomt where we
need town mput," ~!d George Melcher,
county zonmg admJnistrator
.
He sa1d the fmtshed products w1ll be
used to create zonmg maps that actually
represent what JS on the ground.
.
_Roland Tonn, SEWRPC represent·
abve, said the maps began as aenal
photographs They are color-coded showing single family homes, farmsteads,
multiple family dwellings and vacant
land committed to nrban development
The maps also point out unllSed land,
commercia! and industrial uses as we!!
as natural resources such as parkland,
wetland and woodland
Melcher said land-use maps Will he
followed by soli maps that Will show the
difference between ground that !S,Prlme
agr!cultural-.Jand and that which lS not.
All towns In the county are getting
their own maps. Town boards and plannmg commissions WJll be asked to review them, check for errors and com\~~ prete ~-"~lir coding. based on their
kirowJedge-d(the land use in their town

'

r~pr~s n~tiv!~ 0';~tll~ers ~leas~d

T n a d M let! h e lread met
witbo
ant Prairie
Randall. They pian July
meet!fl s with offlCJals of Wheatland
Bri htogn Salem and Paris
'
1 ·h~ : 1d th r~ ,t w"ll oe the
rese nctat~o saof 't~ta'~~udma~ce to the
e~ B r:.u f ~ 4 : . ~~
0
,~~~ w~a nee~ y:~-~v ut firs•" said
Tonn. ·'The map& ~'ll ~ow ce~"ters of
res d tia! r Wtb ~nd h 1 u
Ian
zon:nen distJc~s ·Feed'back pfro~ pthe
Will helo us pool it mto a .,orkable
t l,
·
e~elcher pointed up the need for updated zoning ordmances in tlle entire
count He said the , 959 zonmg or. Y . "
·
·
dmance ~~ ~~t~ted and ~o fu!l ot holes
1t loo~s hke ::;w1ss che~se
. Actwn by the plannmg board Monday
mghl mt:luded g:rantmg ~ request for a
vanance to Richard l\l.azurek for a
closed porch.
_
.
Noel ~lfenng, town chatrman,. said
Mazurek s request ha? been rev1ewed
and the board could fmd no nroblems.
The Mazurek property is locakd at the
corner of 200th Ave. and !!2nd St.
Elfering also announced that a sign
was to be erected today at the site of the
abandoned cemetery on Hy C, east of
Hy 45 TentatiVe plans. accordmg to
Mrs. Lois Stew, who represents the
W1sconsm Old States Cemetery Sadety,
call for the soc1ety and friends to give
the sign to the town at a presentation at

t

J

lown!

5 p.m today.
The new S!gtl wll! offiCially mark the
land .JS t!w "Old Bnstol Ptoneer C:emetery ,
.
E!fermg aL~o reviewed the status of
plans to construct th<> new town hall-fire
statwn He S4ld the board has directed
the town attorney, Jon Mason, Kenosha.
to pnmare an application tor a zoning
variance for a 4-0-foot setback from Hy
AH to construct ihe new hui!dmg
"'We ca_n't build it ~sIt was proposed
because ot the poor so!! tests, so we have
[o go t0 the cotmty and ask for the
var:anr::· he. sald
Elfermg sa1d the town may have to
a,~k fot Mother varnmce because of a
·~

c-

sparE' problem on the s1de that borders
!98th Ave Viswn at the intersectiOn may

al.so cause a problem m grantmg the
vanances.
,
"I _am oppo~ed to bu1ldmg the town
hal!-flre statwn on that s1te:· he said ''I
didn't like Jt when the vote was taken; I
still don't hke lt, but that ls where the
people decided to put it"
_Test bonngs at the site, which is
du·e<:tly across Hy. AH from the present
mumdpal bmldJng~ have shown the
ground to be composed largely. of fill
matenal
A new proposal calls fCir ~oving t,he
bu!ldmg forward, hut th 1s- wtll conflict
w1th setback requirements
-

- ·- ·

set Monday
Initially, the to~tno board expressed concern over the
effect the f;ur(' would have on the rural commumty,

citing traEfic- problem~ expenenced in Lake County,
Ill., during the Hrst four summer faires.
Petitions were filed with the town board in February
opposing the faire and signed by 52 Bristol residents

and 32 Hlioois res1dents who claim they "?ould be
dmdly affected by it
Objections cited on ilie pet1tion are- The proposed facility had inadequate provisions
for crowd control and containment
-The senice road t-'Quld not adequately handle the
increase in traffic.
- Fatre actlyltie~ would depreciate land valaes
- Activities would have a negative environmental
effect on man and animals alike.
Last week, Elferin? informed r€sidents that in t.he
event promoters of the faire failed to apply for the
l!ceru;e, the town would ask for a restrain\ng order to
stop the {)peration am! request tbe shenfi to close tt
down.
_'- ,Cqpstruction on various portable -stands has been
:~?tontll'luing at the site. No bmldmg permtts are
t¢(t~ed on tem]XIrary structures
.1'_&€ Iatre will be open for Six weekends ending Au_g,
6'and 7

'

lPub•ho
Not,ce "!ombe' 7WM 11~6
Pe<mH Nomb"', Wl-On3D411 1
PermH Ong•o•HC l"ue~Oo

July

19,1014

Namo ood Addre" ol Perm1t!ee
R•'""""' Lol<e Monor-Po<~m•k•
Mobile Home•
P 0 Bo< 101
Bristol, W<SCOMIO 5JJU4

No"'" ""-<ed on.

PvbliO

1977

or.g,ool h·nnil
WH100040L·)

Jun <)

N"mber

0<i9tnol Pefin.t ;;xi>'ii-M o~>.~<Mi
JL).l9J7

'

'Nome and Ad<!<~" ol- fa~H;•;
, wt.oc• Oi«:)]ot!l"f! O«:vr<
Porom,~i i-MbUe Kome$ Wa•ll!-woler Treolm•n: PIM
R>inbo--. 0'1"'
Bn;tol. Wi<eo""" ;3104

, """'"'"' ""'" I

'Acl•v.l••' cr QperoiiOO>

, ·" 0·"""'~·

!

';~::""

R"'"'""" \

Rec.o.·,·,n9I.al.r A•'\\ar;h lor..\ud
Lol<e
,,f Go".cnmen

N•me •nd Add""

'"' """ "'"'") Not•ce

_5!aM '' N,;con"n D'po<tmor.l ot
NOMOI R,.O,JrO<l>
jP.O' Box '911

I

Il

.-"'OdW:>n ,,,con"n 531Di
\(00lli:I0•·1950
T!>e Deparlrnent hos 'enlo"'"."
pro~o,ed thol o NPDE> permit
•MoutO b< r<~»o<J iqr the """
cl>oc~e Hom th< <ocolit) do·
>Cflbeo 'M"' w.O<r curr'<nl
FMecol Ia•> •II mumCipol wa>t<--Wotet >realm"'' lo"tih~s "'""'
<Ocelvo a todocall) reco~mlod
d1>ctiorqe 0 ermi1-..,hccn reqo;;o,
cornplton" h•lh •econaary Ot

I

"'"'"' ~u>lil'c '"""'"'"' <lac,
dord• ~Y no laler than July 1
1977 ·,late low, howev<'!". oulhor
'lO> an exlen"on ot !M! d•l< if
nece'"'Y due to "" oveot ~""'
v.olrh the oerm<tte• nod iH!Io or
no control

A< ;>!'lPO>'d, the WPDE~ ,erm•t
lo 00
to l"" PCf'l""""
wilt require ;Mt IM permitloe'>
"""mool fooili"e' comply with

ro"'""'

"'condo<y!rootmooloftl~eml•m

''""9""'

•<•tioo> lor h'~'"
w•ter
·ouoiBY rol•t<'<l <reotmo•\1 st•n
~Md', whOre opp!lcaulo. eftec·
' " ' ~" J•Jly l. 1917 It '""

p.,.

mi,tee b<h?VO> lila! a-'jdillonol

-naJedfoffuCWCek-;;~ct- of July 30 and 31 WJth ~
tion .featunng javelin, crt~Ss-country, wresthn
s,Ume throw, open w the general public.
The competition will continue throughout the
end, ending with the finale on Sunday at 1 1
THE FlNAL WEEKEND of tile summer,
7, has been set. a_side_ for a human chess
----b&ehound sho\V'.Mi loy&1 J>Ub)ects are""'"~-~
particpate· in the hpman chess game from 3 to •t p.,,,,.,
Saturday and:Sunday
Saturday's ·game$ will feature the Chicago Chess and
Backgammon Club vs. the:· Milwaukee Chea5 Club.
Also .scheduled dllring ~he weekend is a borehound
.show Jor g~eat danes and, their owners, both_ in
costt!Jne . I!;ntra<lt.s will_ take part in the kmg process1on
at 12:30-;p.m<Jutlg!ng JS .<;eheduled for 2 p.m.
tif9~~if~J~:ule of events throughout lli1-? six week

:iHZ:30- Assembly for grand march
1:1.;30 - Grand March
KING'S STAGE
H':45- La Comm*'<di'3. del 'Arle
1:4-5,2::\li- Children's Ia Commedia Del 'Arie
2:30·3:15- La Commed\a Del 'AJ;te
3:15·4-- His majesty's showcase
4_-4A5·-----,; La Commedia Del 'Arte
4:45. -5:3{).:.... Chi-ldren's La Commedia del 'Arte
5:30--6- Two·~ Company (Satirical Shakespeare)
QUEEN's STAGE
1:1 ::lO. -· MagiC
1(30·2. --Desiree' (the Royal Snake Dancer}
2·2;'30_ -· Mentaiists
2:'3(}-2:4-5- Children's parade to the
2:45·:Llfi- Knighting the children of the realm
3:)0·3:30 ~ Mentallsts
3;2(}-4 --Magic
4-4:3fl- Twc-'s Cnmpany

'"''"
""'" bo necO»On to "''"~'•
II!Ot>flog •tomrallnenlloc•lii<O'
\n1~ co•nPI<onc< WI tO !he tequ"od
1reai,MOI "ondord>. it<t.ay peh
!100 tne Deponrn•n• of Nolur~'
R~'O>Je<"" to ~root
"' 'h< j(lty • 1971 d•odllne '"'
"cllic<em,nl "' "'"'" ''""'~"''d'

an""'"""""

11 no P•""~" tOt exlension of the
July 1. 1917 doadl.o< " '"""'"~
''""' '"" c~rmllle~ "'''"'" lOday•
ol the 4ato of til.o noti~c. !he
Oepotlmo<".l w1LI f¢i"ue too
WPDES ~e<n,lt roq<1ir1n9 comol<>nce "'"" ><oondory lor whe'o
applio>~" walot quality retat•6)
tcoa•m<nl ,,.,.,Jo,ds otfooh"e ~"
wlv 1 1071 and ~•II •nlort• ""'

lol•oo,of '""; ~ecmll!W"U""''"
~<C,.Oh 147.29. Wi>COMin 5!al

I Ule>

If •uch a petit,on I> ce<elvO<I
• "'''"'" 30 day, ot l!oe Cale ol '"".

~~\~·:~t·i~ ~~~:;~-;::~t ,7'~:":~: I
te"""" o' the July I, 1977 <Load-~
''"'"" ;u•tlfied. pur>uont I~ Seot.on 147 Mt<ml Sl•tule> tt lho

;~P:;,';;,~'nd~i·~,·~·;:: ~~~:.~~.~I

"an<'~"1'pcopo«;
;o <nlor~n th• pe•m1tteel
><lteoule of com
""'gned 10 " ' " ' •
aoh1even·.onl ot avrr4pnote ~real
"'""' ''""dorO; on or betore July
I, 1~81, aod ellluont l•milor.ons '"

plionco

W."Wom D Kupfer
Piatn!iln Attorney
JlllO J;)rd Slf~!ll
3

~·~'rJ~~!'~J~I ;.~ Jul~ ~

I

1

fhol on !he 1~th dO\' of July
l977.ao II OOAM. tMrewiHb,
•P•C<al Town m•et•n~ ol "'•

~

• t>emet i"\hOinle<lm lorro,'<OW
•o~

tOe ""'"'''' •ho"t" contact M>
Slophao•e Klo"""""" '" o'dor 'o

~:~~'"~"~:~,
7~;":~co"'~~:tc~~~o~~
'" rogarO; •O 'hOt
p<>r
part<~ulor

rmt

O">tol Town Hall puf<uanl to

commenl by tile peomltleo

lnteresteo person> """"1oq :o be
notilie.oJ ol the ••ce•ptoto pellt1on
tor an"''""""~' !he l•n•l '""'
""""'"dole oc ot '"" oomp••onc•
'<heOule ,,. t!tloom•ltWentHm'
'"''"'"' propo>od lo bemolu~e<l '"

"'''

r~acno<l
<!< rh"g

Klc>ler.non C3" N,; (;0!, 166-:IOSS. or by

lo

ONR-

Bo< H:ll

MOdi>DO WI>COO«•l lJ70)

4:40·5 -~mtalists
5-5:30-"Magtc
Le Royal Jongleurs _jj_ii O;Ua

5~3(1.13-

pobhc "'"''"9 may Oe hold 11
ceq~"'"" oy tlte U.S Env~ron
rn<ntol Prote<«oo Agoncy, on af.
lccted ,.,,., or""" or more

A

Clt"O"'

"'"'!h1n !he lG-doy <Ommen! p,ri"'1 ~'""""~ '" I hiS ""·

1•<>, oc If IM re>pon>< t<>th<>

• •-

-""'-'~·'"'""ron'

O,lh!oC

TO THE TOWN OF .B~ISTOI.
I«<TI(;Jll·FOR
SPECIAL TOWH Mli!I!TING

•lltiso"""" Slo•ute' 60 ll Tt.o
PU•P<>•o of >Old rt•edong 1> !o
cOo«Oor '"• relocahuool 1>-·•P•o

~o-.o f~re ''•""" oM T;>-'"' """

. ;;omplo'
:

.,,. "'"""g

lt<>m lhe

"" •""'"""

>~t• to

tero•~~ m"a'~·~~~:~. :.~~.~~;~,~~-~

Oaled •ha 22nd dov ot June 1•71
Glori• l

B•il~y

"Town CIH~
Town of -llfiMol •
Juno ll. J~tr ~

,_AMBl.E DISTRICT

c;tmg traffic problems experienced in Lake County,
Ill , during the first four summer fu\res
Petitions wen• filed w1th the town ooard w February
opposing the fatre lllld signed by 52 Bnstol restdents
and 32 Hlinois resrdents who c!a;,-n they would be
dm•ctly affected hy it
ObjectiOns cited <m the petition are.
·- The proposed fadlity had inadequate provisions
for crowd control and containment
- The service road could not adequately handle the
increase in traffic
I A<t•v.he> or <::peratton'
- Faire acttvitie.s would depreciate land values
- Activities would have a twgatwe environmental : ;:.~~;::':1
woo or
effect on man and ammals alike.
R•co,.;ogWaler AMocch to
Last week, Ell"ermg informed residents that in the
Lak.•
No<nooMMd••,.c•l<io•ero
event promoters of the faire failed to apply for the
oOI Un11 1"~'"0 "ol<ee
hcense, the town would ask for a restraining order to 1ot~lo of Wt<coosin o.pailcnonl
'Not,-al RoW"O<>
stop the operab.on and request the ~heriff to close it
down
~~d;,~·~: ;~;:oons<n 5JIOI
~onstruction on various portaNe stands has been" !(~.-260!'155
-bee~""'ontmmng at the Site. No bmldwg perm1ts ar_e
:~ed on temporary structures.
The· fa1re will be open for six wee\\ends ending Alig.
!i and-7.
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o fore•Qn COr\'{>raloon, DAVID J
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MARtNE NA
TIONAL EXCH~NGE BANK OF
MILWAUKEE, a na«onal bonk
ong O:Ur><>COioon, HALES COR
NERS STATE BAN~ a Mnkmg

corporotiQn, COLONIAL BAN~
AND TRUST CO
o Wi,COn•in
oon<1ng oorporot10n. FIRST NA·

TPONAL aANK 1!- TRUST OF
i RACINE, o national h•nl<ing Cof
;;ooralion. KE-N SCHULTZ- oM
iWAl.TER
KOZiOL
and
DWAYNE D >CHAUFLER, ,,,,;,.
"i~uoiO,,

Oefendonts

i NOTICE OF S!IERI_FF'5 5ALE
F'" No 1:\462
Sy "i<Pu< ond •n gurouont Of

"""''"'' '""

o 1udgrnent of foreclosure and
i '"'• rendered by tho Corcu<t court
of ~•no•ha County. W~>con>in, In

lheabo>o enHtl•<l motto< on lh~
, 171h ~·~ of M•y, !~7' on favor ol
; lhe ol>ove "omed plo•ntotl 00<1
-: OQoon>l tf1e abQ"e nomod dele"
' don,., which'·"'~ IUOgm.,t wo'
duJy Ooo~otod '" the othce of the
c~r~ of ..,;d court on the llfh ~ov
ol Moy. ~~~- f_ tl1o ondorsi~'"""·
~""ritf ~~ Konosho couMy. Wis
~""''"-will offer
~.-pubt<e

tor'"'" an~s•U

aucO!on an<l vendue at
front da«r of lile
on ?h•coly oM county
, ~~ Kenooho '" thP,.al•oiWis'-'ln·
>In on the 13th doy ot July, 1~n.
1 at ion o'cloc> '" lhe foroMon ot

II'• 'oulh

~ourthouso

J

~~;~~=~~~":r~~'o'~~~~di~~~~~~f.:

~~IG jUdQmont tu ~->Old, to-wi<
>\II thai pan ot Governmenl
loti "'SN'IIon1l, '""'"' norlhot
r~"'-'" 19 eost of ihe fourth pri"~'
~al morodian. m"re. part«ularly
«•><nhod u I<>PloV<' Bo~iMin~
at on oron """" loo,,lod '" the
<eoter of "sotd secl1on 1t '" lhe
Villogo of Tw1n La~os, tnonc•
'.oottt alon9 th• quarJer ,e<Hon
''"" l41.4B r•• , to lh< '""'"""r
lone oi iho Ra1lroM proper!,-,
, thenco "'"'~ 73- U' west olon~
""id southerlv ••no ot '"'~ Rail
,.,..; propeol~ 10616 toot to the
""'"' ot be~innon9, then<e ,ovth
7:J"21' w~sl on <outlo '"'" of tloe
Ratlroad property 169 41 '""'
!hence north 0"5<' """ •ton9 'ai(!
Railroad ~rope"y 2096 teet.
ohenco south 71'!7' "'"" ~ion~
oa1d ratlroaci property JJ reel to •
l"l•n<, thence >Outh 0"54' "'"'' 275
teet, moro or le" to !he nort!Wrly
more lono ol L•"• Mary, "'""'"
eosterlv alon~ '"'"shore Jon• 1¢
lh»poont<outhO·ll6' """ J7S teet
more'" '"'~ <rom the r;oinl ot
b"9<onin~. th~n<e north o"M
>Ve5f:l1.\leer, moro or'"''· 1~ •h•
ploce of bo~•Ming, lyinp and
bemg In the \tillage o-l Tw,, l•~•s
County of KOtlooho ond Stole ol

I

r
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c;- --. _

nated fGf-the-;~fend Or July 3D and 31 with comp~i
tum -featurmg Javelin_ cross-country_ wrestling -amf;a
:
stone throY.. Dpen to the general publl<'
The competition wm continue throughout the week.:.
end,- endmg w1th th(' finale on Sunday at 1 p m.
, .,
THE FINAL WEEKEND of the summer, Aug 6Md
7, -has been set Mldt: for_ .a hmnan chess game,-a1~f

Wls<:<~t~>ln

~;~!Q~~~-- -"~~~:~~- ;~~~::':. ~~-~~!~s ~~%~i:o~r; t!~v~t::::

Term ol Sole Calh
OateG ar the shetrH"> ol!•o•
in Ill< City ot Kenooha, CountY Of
Kenoc;ha and ~l•lo ~I Wis<oo•in,
this 251h day ol May, 1~77
<:Gerald SonQv<>l
Shenfl of K~nO>h-o county, Wit
con><o
Wofl•am 0 K"Pi"'
Plo•nt•Ws Atloroey
38-J<l 6.lrd stro•t
i K~~~Wi><M>in 5Jl<2
1~JHi, . J - *~ »·1~25 July 2

feature the Clnc;,go Chess i
he Milwaukee Chess Club.
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---. __ STAGE
1-i':%- La Comm~dia del 'Arte
1:45:-2:3-ll- Children's: Ia Co..onmedia Del 'Arte
2.'31}-3·,15- La Comrnedia Del 'Arte

Ihe "'"

~•Y ~~ Jt>ly,

•n

olio'""'~"'"

Ali qualolie<l ~art.•• In·
' !i!ro$!od r.o~y •PPOa/ •• IO•t ""'"/
b•t"'-l '''"TiM aay of Jun, 1~71
, Glori• L Solley
Town Cier<
Towo ol l>h•lol
Jur,o1S July 2

QUEEN's STAGE

J:-;!0~2~- m~Siree' \the Royal Snake Dancer)
-'2-2;:m·- Mentalists
2:31}-2:45 :---Children's parade to the

realm

-4-4:30- Two's Company

fw-5 ·:-,:JV!erita!ist,~
5-~:3\J-"'Magic
~;:llh6- Le Royal

<M

w"'""''" ""'"'"" o~p n~

4:_4S,_:5:3ll_ -· Chrldren's .La Commedia del 'Arte

3_:11}-<J;:ro- MentaUsts
3_: 30--_4: ~ -Magic

r11a1

~'"""'" o! said rneot•n~ " < •
cons.nor Phe <el~~aHo,, of <h• pro
PO,ed tore ""'•Oo ond T"*n """
co"'~'"' iro<n tho""'''"~ >He to

5_;·3!!-{;- Two's Campan)" (Satirical Shakespeare)

.2:45-:Uo --;-· Khighting.the' ch.t!dren of

5PECIA~~~~~F~I>:T!NG

!017, ., 11 O(t AM, thor~ WIH b~

o ,.,..-,al Tc•,.,n moolin9 ot-the
Brl!h>l To#n H•ll pursuano lo

~;~~t--=-~~s ~~~!~~ ~t.~:t~

1,1:30_- Magic

TO T>!E t\:NIN OF BR'I5TOL

Jongleurs

Re•.oooble cos I• will be , h.r~.-.
IOI CO~IOS of '"'Ortn»t10n in th
potrmt fde other
thO pvbt
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